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A blowout
Fourth of
July

We'\'Cgot
imagesfrom
the Fourth of
July festivities
in d<r.\.nlO\\lINooIl\ille. Oieck
out the shots from street Ie\-eldur-
ing the parade. - Page 3A
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Grand Sakwa given green light for purchase of psychiatric hospital property

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

acres on Se\en Mile Road that foonerly
was home to the Nonh\'ille Ps)'chiatric
Hospital. A[though the S76 million bid sub-
milled under the corporate namc of Grand
Sakwa Northville Se\'en Mile to the state
lXp3ItJT1ent of Management and Budget
was the third highest of fh e. the dcveloper
....'3.5 the unanimous choicc ofthe committee
appointed to select a purchaser.

The Northville Advisory Committee in
its recommendation to the budget depart-
ment detailed'reasons that Grand Sakwa's
offer was a better value for the state than
the $76.7 .million by Rock Construction
Company of Lhonia, $76.5 million by REI
of Bloomfield Hills, $72 million by Pulte
Land Company of Royal Oak, and S65 mil-
lion by Toll Brothers of Farmington.

1lleir imprint already e;l:ists all around
the township in numerous commercial and
residential settings. Now de\'e1oper Grand
Sakwa has a new site to make their mark.

The Farmington Hills·based company
July 2 won the right to develop the 422

The bid amount was SII million abo\"e
the minimum ,required, according to
Budget departmenl din.'Ctor Milch Irwin.
The commillee made its selection based on
criteria set forth in t~ invitation to bid,
which represenk-d Ihe highest return to the
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Pain no more expansIon
Northville has a new location

to help with the aches and pains
associated y.ith gelling beller. put on
- Page IlA
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A Lyon's taste
Brothers Paul Muonio and

Byron Muonio stand in the newly
expanded dining area at L)on's
Marketplace. - Page 88
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lockdown
By MaureenJohnston
STAFF WRITER

-

It will take a shovel striking
ground outside Northville
To....nship borders before local
officials feel complete relief.

But for now, they are comforted
that plans to expand Scot!
Correctional Faci[ity at Five Mile
and Beek roads are at least on
hold.

Stale Sen. Bruce Pallerson, R·
Canton, issued a statement
Monday ~laring \ictory of sorts
y.ilh approval of his re\;SiOll to
the state's spending plan that '
mt\O\-ed $4.a million 10 add 400
beds to the local prison.

"The key to pUlling the brakes
on the project is the appropria·
tions, and that's been done." said
TO\\llship Manager Chip Snider.
"1"his is precisely how we should
....ork with our stale officials. At
least on the short side, it appears
the project ....ill be put on Ihe
shelf."

With the state's current capacity
for female prisoners at 2,221, and
a current population at approxi-
mately 2,160, the Department of
Corrections is tr)'ing to plan
ahead, said spokesperson Leo
Lalonde.

The department was aware of
Pallerson's plan to act at the
appropriations level on behalf of
his constituents' opposition to

Continued on 5

Red, white and blue (andfather: ..and son)

"

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Andre Welch and son Logan, 3, enJoy last Friday morning's Fourth of July parade as it makes its way down West
Main St. in Northville, More photos. of the para~e ~~p~ar on page 3A.

District OKs new grade policy
After many months of reviev. and dehbera-

tion, North\ilIe Board of &location members
adop!oo a new grading s)"Stcm:....hich had lx.~n
propostd by the district's Grading Committee.

[n late June, board members appro\"ed that the
middle schools and North\ille High School
implement an e.l:tended four·point grading scale
and that the high school pilot a common matrix
for all classes, ....ith an adjusted matrix (or all
ad\-anced placement classes.

Furthermore. the board appro\"ed that the high

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

school rC\iew the grading process \\ ilh Ihe goal
ofimplemenling an adjustoo matrix for "honors~
courses no later than fall 2()()4.

kit's a lot of change;' said North\ille High
School principal and Grading Committee mem-
ber, Dennis Colligan. "We're in the process of
how to communicale the changes. We've got
some ....ork to do. We ha\e to rommunicate the.;c
changes thoroughly.~

He said extensh-e efforts are currently in the
works to inform all parents, students and faculty
of the new grading s)"Stcm.

The extended four-point scale, Colligan said,
is :I more accurale reOection of a student's aca·

demic performance.
kWe're going to be transitioning into lhalthis

) car,""he said.
Colligan added that the implementalion of the

new grading method will not ha\e a marked
effect on the day·to-day operations in the eTas.s-
room. Rather, he said, its effects ....m appear at
the end of the first semester, ....hen sludenl,'
grade point averages are calculated_

"Em)1hing lhat has been earned Up to this
poinl is frozen," Colligan said, "It's going to stay
as is. We're not going to be going back and

Continued on 5

Rec enhancement has red-letter day next week
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Expanding community recre-
ation opportunities ....ill be the
topic of a special meeting at
Northville TO\\lIship Hall next
Thursday.

Prior to the tOYo1Ishipboard of
trustees regular 7:30 p.m. meet-
ing, July 17, the board will
review with the township
Planning Commission plans for

developing a new portion of
Nonhville Community Park. The
12().acre park. on the west side of
8«k Road berneen Fi\'C Milc
and Six Mile roads is one of sev-
eral active and passi\'e park. ~
used by IO\l,nship and City of
Nonh\ille residents as part of a
sharcd-senices agreement.

Parks and Recreation Director
Traci Sincock said she planned at
the regular meeting of the recre-
ation commission meeting last

night to rcmind members of next from Detfoit, and Seven Mile
week's meeting. Commissioners . Road propeny from the state -
the last couple of months havc accompanied by commitments to
discussed their desire for a the township to donate open
greater voice in planning current space - there exists fut~re
and to-bc-developed recreation opportunities fOf alternate activi-
areas in the community.' ties. Plus, Sincock said, other

Looking at concepts for adding propeny designated as park. land
fields, paths and courts at next is not yct de\-eloped.
ThUrsday's meeting is just one Current recreation opportuni-
step in the larger plan, Sincock ties range from Community
said. With developers' recent pur- Park's soccer and softball fields,
chase ofFh'C Mile Road property .

Continued on 7

Northville
Township's

First Fire Chief

ROBERT
TOMS

1927 - 2003

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

A memorial senice in Arizona
today will honor Robert H. Toms,
the man \\ ho
took on lhe task
of establishing
the Northville

. Township Fire
Department
within a 3(kJay
deadlinc, then
led local life-
saving efforts
for 15 years.

A plaque Robert H. Toms
inside lhe to\\n-
ship Fire Station No. 2 on Seven
Mile Road honoring Toms will
immortalize the first fire chief,

Continued on 16
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••••••••••••••••AUGUST 6 - Utlder the Sea Night 0

Hang out with your favorite underwater sponge and the •
UttIe Mermsidl •~~~-~~~~~~~~.
Free bubbles and beach ~ and mal<e a seaside craft. •

AUOUST 13 - ~ at ~ Fountain •
Cinderella. Soow wNte, your favorite wizard and morel •

" .
Frse hot dogs, chips arid pop to the first 1,~ people. :.
Make your own tiara 01' crown, •

- - - •••••••••••• 0 •••• _ 0'. __ • '

-THIS WEEK.
FrieiXts riMa)ixJry State Padc pr0-
gram
DATE: JlIJ 10
LOCATION: ~ State Pari<
farm demoIlStIaOOrJ blikIilg
TIM£: 7 pm.
DETAILS: The theme of the program
wi be "The Trees of Maybury."
PHONE: (248) 347-0899

Northville Ms Coounission free
conceI1- Rich Eddy's Roddn'
OldiesBand
DATE:.Mj 11
LOCATION: DoYwrnOYlll Noc1tMIIe

DaoosheI
TIM£: 7-:!IJ pm.
DETAILS: CaI for info
.PHONE: (248) 449-9950

Friends of Maybury State Part pro-
gram
{)ATE:J~12
~OCATION: Maybury State Park
tfarm demoI tstraOOo buildilYJ
mME:10am
:DETAILS: The theme of the program
~~."
!HONE: (248) 347-0899
~
• .1
tJunes on Tuesday - Matt walroba
•DATE:J~15
;lOCA110N: DowntO'Ml NortfMlIe
~
mME:'11 am - noon
: DETAILS: Folk musician and raalO

=48) 349-0203. ext. 1411

• COMING UP·
:Friends of Maybury State Park pro-
:gram
:DATE: Ju.hj 17
: LOCA110N: Maybury State Park
:tarm demonstraOOn buikfll1!J
:11ME: 7 pm.
: DETAILS: The theme of the program
:is the histOlY of Maybury.
:PHONE: (248' 347-0899·
: Northville Ms Commission free

l=~~~~~~,~~.~~~I~,~
!DATE: Uij 1B

.' ILOCA110N: DowntO'rVll NorthviI1e
:00rxlsheD
:TIME: 7-:!IJ pm.
: DETAILS: CaD for info
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PHONE: (248) 34H1B99

Nor1hviIIe Ms Commission free .
concert"': UtIle Davy & The
Diplomats (eclectic dassIc rode)
DATE: Jlj.j 25
LOCATION: ~ NorttMIe
bandsheI
TIME: 7-:!IJ pm.
DETAILS: CaI for no
PHONE: (248) 449-9950

Friends of Maybury State Park pr0-
gram
DATE: Ju.Y 26
LOCA110N: Maybury State Park
farm dernoost1atm btJildiB;J
11M£: 10am .
DETAILS: Pa(j ~ wi!
present We. wikl arWnaIs am tea1l
chti'eo about their care.

., PHONE: (248' 347-0099

NorthvIUe Ms Commission free
concert - Bugs Beddow Band
DATE: Jutj 26 .
LOCA110N: 00Ymt0wn NorttMIIe
bandsheI .
TIME: 7'2IJ pm.
DETAILS: cau for info
PHONE: (248) 44g.9950

Got a non-profit or
convnunity event coming up
you'dIb people to know
about? We'd be happy to
help you. send basic
infoonalion (date, time, rost,
overview and a ccntact
te!ephcne numbe1J 10:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville. Mich. 48167
or fax to

(248) 349-9832

listings can be publicized
for up four weeks in advance
of the event. Promotional
may also be submitted and
will be published, space
permitbng.

............. ~ ........ tll ..... " .... .,\ ..

PHONE: (248) 44g.9950

One-day grief seminar
DATE: Ju.Y 19
LOCATION: ward EvangeIi:aJ
Presbyterian Church (4OOXl Six Mile
Rood)
11ME: 9 am. -3 p.m
DETAILS: The wOO<sOOp is geared
toward adults wOO are IearnirYJ 10
cope after the death of a Io'w'ed one.
There is no charge for the event. but
a 57 donation to CO'Jef the cost of a
cootilerrlaI breakfast and lurdl is
requested .
PHONE: (248) 348-{)115

Tunes on Tuesday- Guy Louis &
Chautauqua Express
DATE: JI1j 29
LOCA110N: DO'l'IntOY.'n NorttrviIIe
bandsheD
TIME: 11 am .• noon
DETAILS: caD for info. A.1 s!lOYIs are
fami)j- fliend~.
PHONE: (248) 349-Q2m. ext. 1411

Friends of Maybury State Part< pro-
gram
DATE:Ju~31
LOCAllON: Maybury Slate Pan<
farm dernonstrafun buikfltYJ
11ME:7p.m
DETAILS: The theme of the program
is ~Maybury's Summer Babies:
PHONE: (248) 347-0099

Northville AIls COmmission free
concert - Farmington Jazz Band
DATE: Aug. 1
LOCA110N: DowntOV'l'll Northville
bandsheII
TIME: 7-:!IJ p.m.
DETAILS: CaR for info
PHONE: (248) 44g.9950

~~liOTi~ne~'e'/treel'u"" ~.
health Iatr
DATE: Aug. 2
LOCA110N: DowntOY.'n NorttJvIDe
11ME: 9 am .• 9 pm (setup begins

Friends 01 Maybury Stale Part< pro-
gram
DATE:Ju~19
LOCATION: Maybury State Park
farm demoostratioo buikfllYJ
11ME: lOam.
DETAILS: The theme of the program
is "leaves."
PHONE: (248) 347-0099

Tunes on Tuesday - Chris UM
DATE:Ju~22
LOCATION: DowntO'Ml Northville
0000shea
11ME: 11 am - noon .
DETAILS: Um is a comedy magi-
cian. All shoYJs are family-friemj.
PHONE: (248) 349-Q203. ext 1411

Friends of Maybury State Part pro-
gram ,

• .. llAlE<.-Ui_~~~!."-':" '" •
lOCAllON: Mi:fjWry ~ Par\(
farm demonstration buikfing
11ME:7pm
DETAILS: The theme of the program
is "forest Fun."
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6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

JULy IS - Exploration Night

Meet your favorite explorer girl character and decorate
your own expber's hat. . •

5earch for clues to the Treasure Chest of Gandy .

Fll'StSOO children receive tickets to Tltanic- the Artifact
Exhibit at the Detrolt Sclence Genter.

~i I,
"

MY P3 - Arthur and DW's Dance Party

• Join Arthur and OW for their very own dance party.
• Free party favors.. treats and craft.

MY 30 - Picnic at the Fountain

Free hotdogs, chips and pop to ~he first 1,000 visltOfS.
Mllet Cajllou. sing and dance, and decorate your own
canvas tote bag.

. ~
Nor1fMl/e High SChool Class d
1983 reunIoo
DATE: AIJJ. 16
LOCAllON: DoOOJetree ~e1 (2700)
SheratOO [Jrj.,oe, MM)
TtME: Gal for no. .
DETAILS: t.be ilformaoon about
the eYlJfII ain be fooOO on the
eYlJfII's websila .
PHONE IWEBSITE: (248) 349-3437
I~~GOOJ

Senior I.i\;I1~Alll's Be"l!
14707 Nonhville Rd. • Plymouth, MI 48170

www.seniorvillages.com
I~ 800-803-5811 @ "'~~.
~ OPEN DAILY ="'~(i{' .

PROfESSJO:-:AllY MA:-:AGED BY FIRST RfAlT' tl \,'",
~-::::::..-=--=---=--==-..::--==;;::..-:;=.::::::..~ ~:::~::...:.."'~p 4lt\

...01:0.,21091

- ~d"'WJID:lID!$'lCj,1,ZlII;n~~ ..~~

as Fan Company • ~
Ceiling Fad Quality
and Innoy~tion for

Over 100 Years,

at7am) ,
DETAILS: A tree health fair wi be
COfl1lIemerded I7i<k1Mto'M1 mer-
chatt sidewak sales, arts and crafts.
an aueOOn. We erUrtaivnent an
~ auto display and we.enter-
tarvnenl
PHONE: (248) 349-0522

Mill Race Village croquet match
DATE: kg. 3 .
LOCATION: Mil Ron Vft3ge (west
of Grisv.dd, north d Mail Street)
TIME: 2 pm. - 4-:!IJ pm.

DETAILS: Regisiratm for partX:ipa-
lion is required.
PHONE: (248) 34S007

TUnes on Tuesday - "Hats Off" by
september Productions
DATE: kg. 5
lOCA110N: ~ NorttMIe
b:nIsheI .
TIME: 11 am. - noon
DETAILS: The shoo is audieOCe-
DetadNe. PJ shcM's are farnly-
~.
PHONE: (248) 349-0200, e:d. 1411

N >

I Before you make a decision co move into a retirementA 1::

~ community, you've got to visit our community in
FheMile .::l Plymouth and talk to our knowlcdgelble staff abom the

*t ~5

wonderful senior lifestyles we've created.
\X'e have an exciting activitics calendar. \X'e serve

delicious me.tls in a warm and comfortable dining room.
l'\bin And we have apartment homes with all the amenities, you're looking for and a wide range of floor plans and siz('S.

Call us today and make an appointment to tour our
community. Come join us for lunch, dinner or ask about
our StJ.}' & Play!
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i \~..;':;Get Ready for
Summer" Fan Sale,

E~erson olTrrsthe widest arra~'orrciJing
1r~ and al'('('ssorirs to match an\' dcror.
""WiMli'b' rans, ('~dllshc linish~s. and
uniquc light fhlurrs, and m'arl)' unJimilrd

rombinations and rhoi('('s will ha\c yon
going round and round II') ing to d('('idc.

,\ $5670Starling at...,

Sale Lasts~\.l~ to Days Only
~1f'P1IU'f" lGmp" Ctu., ram, MitTon, ,(rf Wori,

Cl«b/or Ef#11 DHM'

BRISE~~~~i
ELECTRICAL ale. I
37400 W. SeYen Mie Road tl.Mna, Ml48152' (734) 464-2211 +-~~-.-::=t-

WWW.8ROSEElEC1llICALCOU

..

lloIlE

http://www.seniorvillages.com
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I'tloIo 't1f JOHN HelDER

Northville Swim Club lifeguards Aaron Flohr and Erica
Hartland seem to be having a good time as their group's
float makes Its way down Main Street during last Friday
morning's Fourth parade.

Photo 't1f JOHN HelDER

A balloon hangs over the air of last Friday's Fourth of
July parade In downtown Northville.

,

j
I

See story
page a

The Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps marches In Friday's parade down Main St. In Northville.
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4A NORTHVl.LE RfCORO.'Thur$day. J<Jy 10. 2003

Nonh\ille residents residing in
Wayne County :Ire also included.

For funher infonnation
call (313) 541-4340 or (734) 326-
6271.

RIDGI-: WOOD CJ.ASS·
ROOM COLLECfJOS

Ridge Wood \olunteers "ill be
,collecting new or -gently used"
books an~ to)'S to help fill the nev.
classrooms at Ridge Wood
Elemental)' School. Donations
may be dropped off at Winchester
Elemenlal)' School cvcr)' Tuesday
morning in July from 9 a.m. to
noon and c\cl)' Thuooay after·
noon in Jul)' from noon until 3
p.m.

IXtaiis and id.:a~ for ....hat to
donate may be found at

'IIwlI:nOl1h,'iIlt tl2.mi.us. At that
site, click on Ridge Wood
Elementary School and select
Teacher Wish List, or. ask )'our
child ....hat they ....ould like in their
classroom.

For more infonnatioo. contact
Joannc IXSlha at (248) 465·
1393.

RJDGE WOOD Ot'nCE
!fOURS

The office for Ridge Wood
Elementary School "ill be cIOSt.-d
until mid July. The oftice. tem·
porarily locat~'d at Uillsid¢ Middle
School, ....ill n:-()~n July 15 at 8
a.m.

The hou~ ....ill be 8 a m. until
11:30 a m. Jul) 15. 16, 17. 22. 23
and 24. After Jul) 14. )00 can

reach the principal. Nancy
Raynes, or her administrative
assistant, ¥mnne Hughes. at (248)
344.8493 ext. 230 and 231.
respecth·el)'.

The Nocthville Record is seck-
ing re3do:rs to infonn of us ofiocaI
teachers ....ho have demonstrated
academic excellence in the class·
room. One te3Cher - from either
a public or pri\'3te school - will
be honored each month through
June, then again beginning in
September. The teachers ....ill be
pboIographed in their classroom
for publication. A feature article
on the educator ....ill also be .....rit-
ten. In addition. the highlighted
teacher will receive a prize from
the Rt'conJ.
. To nominate a local teacher you
bdie\e deseocs recognition for
their academic abilities, nomina·
tions can be e·mailed to
cam·js@ht.homrcomm.nt'r or
jnorris@hr.flOmccomm.nn.

, .
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PerIodical
At Northville, Michigan

NoRTHVIw SCHOOL BRIEFS
.~..~,:. ~~

STARFJSII FAMILY SER-
VICES NOW ENROLLJNG

The Starfish Family Sco'ices
program - which provides free
.pre-school programs to North\ille
residents residing in \\'a) ne
Coonty and neighboring areas -
is currently enrolling children.

The Head Start Program is open
Jor three and four·)ear-olds and
'offers pan-day classes Monday
through Thursday (morning or
afternoon for three hours per day)
.or full·d3)· classes ~'onday
through Frid3y for eight hours per
day. Par~nts must ....ork or all~nd
school.

For IllOre infonnalion or to reg-
ister, please call (734) 326-6271 .

Starfish Family SeC\iccs Head
Start offers a learning en\ iron-

ment preparing children for
Kindergarten. services for chil-

.dren with disabilities/special
needs and provides scoices for
foster dlildren. Nutritious meals
and snacks are seo-ed daily

In addition, the Michigan
School Readiness program-
....hich is geared for four-)'ear·
olds-<>ffers pan-day classes
Monday through Thursday in the
morning or aftemoon for three
hours per d3y. Children must be
age 4 by 1Xc. I of this school year .

Starfish Family Scoices MSRP
prO\ides scoices for families that
residc in the follo....ing school dis-
tricts: Crest\\ood. Inlster.
Li\onia. Clarence\ ilk,
PI) mouth/Canton. Redford or
Wa) neJ\\'estland.

Queen ForA Weekend
The Nonhnlk Vieto/Unfcsri''1l is lookingfor a loa! wonun 10 ~)' QUC'Cfl

VktorU for 151hannw.l\'"/etorUnmlinl. Sere. 12·14, Orgmizm ask lh~llbc
quem be at lasl 18}'t"m old, prO'\ideher O'o'n costumeand cirOlule as much
as possIble The qllccn,,,II be honorc:Jallhc end of "icroriJn FC'Sli,~1rUJde.
The \\;nncr \\1U be ch=n in a rVlJom drJ"ing.

NMiE: AGE:

ADDRESS:

DAYTIMEPHONE: ( )

EVENING PHONE: ( )

\\by do )00 \\ant to play Que-en Victoriaf

"bat do)OII UlOW about Qu~n Victoria and her rrign!

Moll. IuOt o-op 011en:nes marlo.ed "Queen Fot A ~kend" 10 t'le NO<1tMlIe CM'Tlber 01
~ 195, S M.l.n ~eet. ~0C1tMIle Mod> 48167 (FAX 2'8-349-8730) Encnes M tr,o
""'p..Ia.ltI.IQ.'2lI !"'4Ill ~ 'l,....... • ..... ...,~ f .. ; I~~ .......... __ t ....'".'I~·

Subserlptlon Rates:
tnslde Counties $26 one year home delivery. $35 one year mall delivery.
Outslde Counties (In Michigan) are $40 per year. prepaid. Out or slate,

$50 per year.
1l000To..n N... spapcn'"

A Subsidiary or HomeTown Communications Network, Postmaster.
send address changes to: The Northville Record, Post Office Box 470,
Howell, III 488«. POUCY STATEMENT. All advertising publIshed In
It_To .... N... spapcn'" Is subject to \he conditions stated In the apptlcable
rate card, copies or which are available from \he advertising department,
The NOftI1v111eRecord, 104 W. lAaln Street, Northville. IAlchlgan 48167. (248-
349-1700). lloawTo"ll Nt"spapcn'" reserves the right not to accept an
advef1/sef's order. It_Tenon N... spaprn'" ac!-takers have no authority to
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Muscular Dystrophy Association
Jerry lewis. National Chairman

1·800·572-1717 WVwWmdausa.org

GOLF OUfI!'\G
The fourth annual golf outing,

geared to benefit Old Village and
Coo"e Schools. is scheduled for
Sept. 27. Golfcrs, hole sponsors
and priles are needed.

Panicipation fees will be Sioo
per golfer. Hole sponsorship is
Sloo and is ta, deductible.

Those interested in participating
~hould call (248) )44-8460.

RECORD SEEKS OUT-
STANDING TEACHER Nmll·
NATJOSS

Mill RACEMAmRS

Mill Race Village is an 11-acre collection of 19th ~ntury buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society, The Village
is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of GrisViold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The office,locat-
ed at the Cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 am. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or by appoint-
ment. The first Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in OCtober the bUildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents (hostslhostesses) in
each to share the history of that building. For detailed infonnation about special programs or renting the facilities call the office at (248) 348-1845.

Jufy 10

July 11

July 12

July 13

July 14

July 15

July 16

July 17

9a.m.-1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady!nn
9 a m.-' p.m. Garden Walk Meeling Cady!nn

9 a.m.-l p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
5 p.m.·6 p.m. Rehearsal Church
8p.m.-9 p.m. Rehearsal Church

10 a m.-l p.m. Wedding Church
4 p.m.-6 p.m. Wedding Church

10 a m.-noon Mill Creek Community Church Church
Noon·' p.m. Wedding Church
1 p,m.·4 p,m. Buildings Open to the Public Buildings & Grounds
1 p.m.-4 p.m. Heirloom Rug Hookers Church

6'30 p.m.·9 pm. Lion's Club Cady Inn

9 a.m.-noon Stone Gang Buildings & Grounds
7:30 p.rn -9 p.m Weavers Guild Meeting Cottage

7 p rn.-9 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

9 a m.-l p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
6'30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. Rehearsal Church
7:30 p.m.-9:30 pm. Northville Historical Society Board Meeting Cady Inn

Approximately 400 Ford Model T antique cars are coming to Mill Race, Friday July 25 from 10 a.m.-noon Ihe Village buildings will be open for
thisHs~.@~v~t.CIa°meilDgef)ioYi~.!J1efu!l~.> ,. 'd ' .. , . !", .,' ""01' ;'Jf"h""

ave you ever p yed Croquet? If you are Intereste in playing at 2 p.m. Aug. 3, call (248) 348-0437. • ,

e~e~-=---"""'-
50% OFF

Sale!
Sat. & Sun. July 12·13 (1,

Buy 2 items* Take 50% Off
The Most Ex ensive!!!

• 001'" wiI~ 001'" , AcctssorWs will,ACCtfsMn

E%eMlts cJtor,., orwl 01or"" pr_tiolrs

Refreshments Served
Tons of New Stock Added Doily

Consignment Clothiers
42947 Seven M~e • Highland Lakes Plaza

248-347-4570

RED, RIGHT, AND TRUE
It seems appropriate that the stones. including rubies Jul)"s

fiery red ruby lie the birthstone for birthstone. Here at WEINSTEIN
July. Tn anCient times, ils intense JEWELERS OF NOVI localed at
cofor was thought 10 enunale from 41990 Grand Rher A\e~ (248-347-
an undying flame \\ithin the gem- 0303) you can
stone or. as some legends would count on us for ~ •.
!un: it. the pla1)et ,!Uars itself. fine jewclry as ....
Closcr to earth. thiS Kmg of Gems well We are ~Thc '#'J
is hardl)' less attractive. To ~in name you lnow ~ :'-YJ
....ith, thiS red v:uict)· of corundum the name )'o~
and sister of sapphIre rales a ''9- trust:' and here for -
on the ~'ohs !urdn~-ss scale, nuk- all )our je\\e1ry
ing it the seeond hardest nut erial and ).:cmstone
~nO\m after diamond The most needs. \\c are also now licensed by
lm[lOrtant factor, hO\\\.'\CT. is color, the city of Novi to offer loans on
....hl.ch rang.::; from purplish- and jC\\elry. Most nujor credIt C3rdS
blulsh-r.:<! to <!range.red. The a~ted. Hours: Mon , Tuc., W~-d,
finest rubles a':C mtensely saturat· & Thurs. lOa rn. - 6p.m .. Fn.
cd pure red \\lth no 0\ enones of lOa rn.•Sp.rn., Sat. lOa rn. - Sp m.
brown or blue, Afier color, clarity,
cut and siu influence value most.

\" " PS Rub\Kal,",lho:~~ISlt us ,or Ihe finCl>t in gem- f"''''''1'r. <ckto"ng tIt..,r tiflccfth and f.YIl'
l.'1hv.t..,jJ~."'VU\~
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Change the batteries in your smoke
de'tector at least once a year.

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency

Management Agency
http://www.usfa,fema,gov

TIME
"'~FORA
CHANGE?

http://www.usfa,fema,gov


Arrested development: District OKS changes:
Scott prison addition to 'grading system

Ri4ge Wood looking for books

Conlinutd rrom 1

expansioo of the facility. HO'>'.'C\'ef,
Lalonde said. the stare ....illconlinue
promoting the proposal to exp:md
in Ncrill\ ille, rather than the initi3J
plan to add on to Camp Brighton.

"We're going to continue our
COO\maUon ....ith the to'>'.nship 10
COO\ince them this is the best way
to go:' LaIoOOe said. ''This is the
most prudent use oftalp3)'en;' dol·
lars."

Richard McKeon, execuli\'e
assistant to the depaltment director;
Srott ....arden Joan Yukins, and
Laloode met last week ....ith to'>'.n-
ship clerk Sue Hillebrand, to'>'. nship
public senices director Don
W~\'ef and SnidI."'r to discuss the
polCfllial e.lpansion. Another meet·
ing is not yet planned, Lalonde said
~fonday.

The budget supplernenla1 passed
in the Scnale Monday had included
plans to add 400 beds at Scott, prior
to Patterson's amendmenl Whether
thai. position ....ill remain wJUgh
future budget negotiations is "yet to

By JenniferNorris
STAFFWRITER

Ridge Wood ElementaI)' \"Olunteers
an: seeking books and indoor games
or 3cti\"itiesto add to the new school
building's classrooms and funher
enhance ekmental)··age learning.

Joonne DeSiha, a Ridge Wood par-
ent \'olunteer, said a classroom colkc-
lion drive is underway to 3CC\Imulale
new or -gently used" books and toys
for K-5 c1as.<.rooms at Ridge Wood
Elemental)'.

Donations may be dropped off at
\\'inclJe~ler Elemenlary School
every Tuesday morning in July from
9 a.m. 10 noon and evcry Thursday
aflernoon in July from noon until 3
p.rn.

Delails and ideas for \\hat 10
donate may be found al
mn~:north,·i1Ie.kJ2.m;.us. AI thai
site, click on Ridge Wood
ElellJentary School and selecl
Teacher Wish I:ist. or, ask your child
what they ....wld like in their class·
room, said DeSil\-a.

She said the donation ideas
stemmed from teachers, parents and
students.

''We're attempting 10 make sure
e'o'et)1hingis co\'ered at Ridge Wood;
said DeSiha. 'We just wanted 10make
sure e'o'a)1hing had beerllhoughl of.
We asked the teachers for a ....ish list.
We wanted the chidIren to be able 10
connect to their new school"

''We're sure e'o'Cf) 'thing ....ill be fan-
tastic at Ridge \\00d. This ~ JUS( hke
the icing on the cake."

DeSilva said teachers suppl ied '.II is!
of books titks or specific authors !hey
would like the students 10 ha\~ access
to. Indoor recess games to) 'S and 3ctiv.

THINKING ABOUT...,,\..-- ·:-::;r:,.>- Q)_..~~ "·'""l,-;"J..;i~··N~\lC'Q" "C:;;-~ ~ ~\~\~~~\a .-.
~~~~;J.'tiilB~

--...."C"Y' _-=Mr
FRE~~§'T.!MATES

(734)SaS;j 930
Our 29th Yearl

UNITEDT~"'f~fJATURE
8919 MIDDlEBELT • LIVONIA

be delennined." according to
Patterson's SUkmenl

Prior to the swc's.Jm for the
Northville expansion. Corrections
officia1s had looked aI adding a
3J6.bcd unit at Camp Brighton, but
se.....er issues 31 that Ioc3tion are
proving 100 costly a pubkm.

1bal expansion .....ould cost near·
Iy $11 million, and building a new
prison. sro million. Lalonde said
Thus., the state's focus on the addi·
tion of anocher housing unit on the
35-acre Scott sile, he said.

State and local elected officials
pointed 10 1988 and 1991- court
judgments that prOOioit the expan-
sion and enlargement of prison
facilities in the to'>'.nshi P.

"Iflhc SWC wants to sa\~money,
it should not pursue the Scott option
because il \\ill have to defend its
position in rourt:' Pallerson said.

State Rep. John Sll.'waI1, R·
PI)mouth. echoed Ihc senalor's
support for the 10'>\ nship' s position.

"Ibe consent judgmenl oughl to
ha\'e been regarded as the final
....ord." Ste-.\'Olrt said. "Isolating the

iUes an: also bdng sought.
"II is strictly a \'Olunteer group of

parents organizing the collection:' We
said. "funds are a\ailabJc through
school bonds for classroom supplies
and learning materials. llfis is some·
thing 10 get the leachers excited about
their new classrooms and 10 wow
them our support."

~ih':! ~ items donated to the
clementaI)' school !hat may IX)( be
need<.'d alibis time \\;11 be donated to
charity through Ibe Ridge Wood
Charact~'T EJUC-JlionProgr.un.

Tlusday. J.Jr 10. 2OO3-NORTHVUE RECOAO U.

rosI issue, that ....'OUId appear 10 be
the best argunlffit the state has.
There's a huge kgal roadblock
here,"

Adding beds at the Ieasl expense
proIxIbIy \\wld mean e.,pansjon of
the Scott facility, the represent3lh-e
continued. Why was that noc done
initially, he asked.

''This is JUS! going to result in
3dditional dismay by local officials
....ith the ~t3le," Stewart said.
"Ma)'be there is some compromise
here."

The lO\\nship has learned some
lessons from this latest go-round
....ith the state, Snider said. Loc3l
R.,xescntati\\.'S ~ the plan could
be lCSUIT\X1~'d. he said.

"We no lonser Ii\'c comfortably
....ith the e.llX"-ution thai a deal's a
deal," he ~d. "For Ihc time being
an) .....':!y,the pro~'ct is d.."3d." MAKING THE GRADE

2003·2004 Extended 4· I Northville High School 9·12 I Northville High School AP
Point Scale (Middle School and General/Honors Grading Matrix ' Grading Matrix PiloI2003·2004

High School) Pilot 2003·2004At lOOt At 98.5-100
NAt 4.0 A 93·100 I A 89.5·98.4
A- 3.6667 A· 90-92 I A· 87.5-89.4
Bt 3.3333 Bt 87·89 Bt 85.5-87.4
B 3.0 B 83·86 B 79.5-85.4
s- 2.6667 B- 80-82 I s- 77.5-79.4
Ct 2.3333 I Ct 77-79 , Ct 75.5-77.4
C 2.0 C 73·76 I C 69.5-77.4
C- 1.6667 C- 70-72 I C- 67.5-69.4
Dt 1.3333 Dt 67-69 i Dt 65.5-67.4ID 1.0 D 63·66 I D 59.5-64.4
D- .6667 D· 60·62

, D- 57.5-59.4
E 0 E 59 I E 57.4-0!.

Muscular MDR Jerry Lewis,
Dystrophy Association 1-800·572-1717

National Chairman

www.mdausa.org

"The definition of weighted
grades is ~omelhing that goes
aoo\'e a ·to," she said. -We're
referring 10 it as 3 grading malrix.
II's not a lraditional v.eighting S) s-
lem."

'The rC3S0n10 do some Lind of a
malrix syslem is simply to ha\e
sludents choos.: challenging class·
es. Grades may influence Ihe
choice of classes and ....e ....ant 10
make 'sure lids are challenging
Ihemsehes 10 Ihe extent Ihat
Ihey're able."

Continued rrom I may influence a sludent's choice or
classes and so ....e wanl a grading
policy - that 10 the exlent a grad·
ing policy is able - to encourage
them 10 lake challenging classes."

Wadsworth said the board agrees
wilh the commillee's recomllJenda-
lion to ha\'e a differenl grading
scale for AI' classes.

'They're much more difficull
classes," she said. "We want [stu.
denlS] to take the mo~t challenging
courses thallhe)' can lake. We wanl
our grading s)slem to encourage
studenls 10 tale Ihe mosl challeng·
ing cla~s."

Wads\\Orth said a ......eighled
grade" syslem differs from Ihe
(Ommillee's recommendation for
an alten:d grading S) stem .

lenni/tr Norris is a staffwriltr for
I~ Northl ille Ricon! She can bt
rrae/lcd at (US) 349·J700 c.II. 107
or bl' ~·mall at
jnorris@hIhomrcomlTLnrr

retroxthely changing gl'alk poinl
m~es."

As the upcoming orademic ) ear
unfolds. the pilot matrices \\ ill be
monitored by school officials and
staff member's.

"We're going to get feedback from
faculty as \\e go Ihrough the school
)'W'," said Colligan.

School board truslee Joan
Wads ....orth said the board inslrUct·
td the grading committee to look al
Ihe districl's grading policies from
elementary to high school.

"They'\'e come up V.ilh recom·
mendalions to enhance the con~is·
lency of our grading." she said.
"We recognize a grading SlruClure

MaUfftll lolrJ1Ston is a «porta
for the lI'ort!z'llle RrconL She can
be «ached al (148) 3-19·1700 or
mjollfljlon@ll1lwnu:comm.net.

Indooc' activity games and book
donatlOllS may be dropped off at
WlllCheslerElementarySChool

Collection times In July:
• Tuesdays-9 am to noon
• Thursdays-ooon untll3 pm

For more I/lformatJOn. contact
Joanne DeSilva at (248) 465·1393
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http://www.mdausa.org
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To qualify, shoppers will receive entry blanks with every purchase made during the
Sidewalk Sale, July 11, 12 & 13, 2003. There is no limit to the number of purchases
or number of entries. Entrants must be licensed drivers, 18 yrs and older.

The winning entry will be drawn on Monday, July 14, with thEi Winner' receiving' a
$500.00 Shopping Spree in goods, food and services from the Novi Town Center!

YOU COUID WIN A
$500

SHOWWG SPREE
DUrin~our Annual

Sidewalk Sale! -
July ll, 12 & 13

GREAT SAVINGS ALL OVER!
Come and save at our Annual Sidewalk Sale -
where every store is packed with specials and
every sidewalk crammed with savings!

Every time you save, that purchase lets you enter
our $500 Shopping Spree sweepstakes! You also
get entries with any food purchase at the Novi
Town Center!

...... J __ ............. _ ......... I. _ . .

NOVI
TOWN
CENTER•

,.
t •

,'.

,.
t

I.,; .
t .,

Allstate Billiards
Pool Tables, Games a Game Room Furniture

Athenian Coney Inn
Restaurant

Comp USA
Computers

Diamond Jim Brady's
Restaurant

AT&T Wireless
Cellular Phones a Pagers

Bally's Total Fitness
Fitness Gym

Banks Vacuum
Vacuum Sales a Service

Edward Jones
lnvestment Planning

Flowers & More
. Flower Shop

Heslop's China
China a Gifts

LA Weight Loss
Weight loss Consultation

Lane B,ryant
large Women's Clothing

Linens 'N' Things
linens £t Housewares

Bath & Body Works
Bath a Body Shop

Bodies In Motion
D~nce Wear

, Borders Books & Music
Books a Music

..
Boyne Country Sports

Golf a Ski Equipment

Casual Male Premier
Men's Clothing

Olan Mills
Professional Portraits

Old Navy
Family Clothing

Oreck Floor Care
Oreck Vacuums

Pier 1 Imports
Home Furnishings

Pita Cafe
Restaurant

Ready, Set, Paint!
Custom-Painted Pottery

Running Fit
Running- Shoes ft Apparel

Sally Beauty Supply
Beauty Supplies

Salon Nadwa
Beauty Salon

T.J. Maxx
Discount Department Store

TWC $urf & Sport
Skate and Snow Boards

Your Toybox
Toys

Mattress & Futon Shoppe
Mattress Shop

Men's Wearhouse
Men's Clothing

Mervyn1s
Department Store

", Musl~GoJI,ound,
. Musicallnstruments

: .... "\.i ....



Continued &om 1

state. Among the key (actors
were financial capability to com-
plete the transaction, and ability
to close the deal by Sept. 30.

Local entities ....ere direct ben-
eficiarie~ in the winning bid
unlike in any other, Grand Sab'a
indicated it would donate 50
acres to the to....nship and an
additional 20 acres to Nor\h\'ille
Public Schools. The de\'e!oper
similarl)' had set aside more than
30 acres for the school district
and lO"nship adjacem to their
Si"(Mile and Ridge road project.

"When you consider the dollar
cost by acre he's paying for that
property. multiply it by 70, that's
substantial," said township

tru"ce Marv Gans.
Fifty acres within that parcel

will allow the township to mean-
der Winchester Drive through the
property. rather than making it a
straight-away from Six Mile
Road through to Seven Mile, he
said. Also, the open·space might
allow for park expansion or a
community center.

Gans, also a member of the
township planning commission,
further praised Grand Sali:wa's
track record in the community.
He cited the appeal of the com-
mercial de\dopment at Six Mile
and Jhggeny roads. including
the landscaping and absence of
signage labeling the center.

'1lley'\e always done "hat
they'\c said lhey ....ould do;' lhe

trustee said.
'1bere was no tie to densities

and that type of thing," he added.
referring to one of the bidder's
requirement to be allowed to
build a minimum of 1,500 single-
family housing units on the for-
mer state hospital property.

"!lis bid had fewer negathes
for the state as "ell. It "as a
-cleaner bid."

Township manager Chip
Snider agr«'d that the de\'c1oper
had satisfied the stale's specifica·
tion for ability to work ....ilh local
go\ernment. For approximately
10 ) cars. Grand Sak"a represe~·
talhes ha\'e appearcd before
local oflicials describing de\c1·

. opment plJn .. inside the town·
ship.

"Grand Sakwa has a firm grasp
on "hat the Township Board and
PI3nning Commission "'ould like
to see in their community,"
Snider said.

Pad,stone single· family homes
ofT Si"( Mile Road; BrooUane
Ridge homes at Six Mile and
Sheldon roads; lhe miXed use of
condo$ and retail at Springwater
Park; the combination of single-
ami multiple·housing units at
North\'iIIe Ridge. and the
Northville Village Center al Six
Mile and Haggerty roads arc
among Grand Sakw;l's projects.

'1lley're generou .. to thc com-
munity in giving hack," said
tm\ nship planner ~Iaureen
Osiecki. "The)' follow the archi·
tectural guidelines:'

Tlu'sday,.AJy 10, 2OO3-NOfffiMLLE RECORD 7A

"They are sensithe to the natu·
ral features of the land."

All that experience will come
into play with the multi-year
project wad of them on Se\cn
Mile Road.

Grand S31."a has 75 days from
the day the bids were due, June
25. to conduct due diligence. per-
forming environmental studies,
looling at the, existing buildings,
and performing other evalua·
tions, prior to finaliling the deal
with the state. The State
Administrative Board. compriSt.'d
of public sl-ctor officials. will
apprme the final COnlrac!.

The property cum:ntl) i, a
contra't of unchl-cled "oodlands
and roIling la\\ ns. and vacant
huildings and large paved

Mourull JOh/lSIOII ;s a
r~l'0rur for Ille North "il/e
R~cord. Sir/' call be reachel! al
(U8) .NY·/7()() or
mjvll1ls (0I1~' ht. homtcClm III 11('(,

Psychiatric'hospital-nets $76M purchase,
.,

c,xpanses. And on the south side:
of the property. the owners of
existing homes in Maple Hill.
Lakes of Northville and
North\ ille Trails dc\'elopments
are "atching plans for be)ond
their bacl)'ard tree line.

Planning for the property to
change hands. to\l,nship leaders:
last ycar 3dopled a PJ3nned U~'
[X\'clopment ordinance for the:
area, \I, hkh includes a mixture of'
office. research and de\elop.:
ment. re,idential and open.space:
land use.. •

Park improvements, renovations on tap for July 17 meeting
Continued from 1

walking trails at the rural 11layer
Comer Park at Napier and Six
Mile roads. the temporaI)' off-
leash dog park on Cady SlIcet.
and bike palhs all around the com·
munity.

The township board in May
hired landscape architectural finn
M.C. Smith of East Grand Rapids.
to draft some Community Park
concept plan options for to\l,nship
staff to review. Based on a list of
priorities adopted by the township
board. the company considen.'d:
more socccr fields, more b3'C-
balUsoftball fields. baskelball
courts. a path\\ay s)'stem. slate

board facility. playscape, outdoor
amphitheatcr, picnic pavilion.
bile paths. a pond. appropriate
restrooms. and a maintenance
building.

The board \\ ill look at how
much moncy lO alloc<lte <It this
point for the park devclopment.
Marv Gans. to\\nship tru~tee and
planning commissioner. said
Tuesday.

Hope fuII)'. the board \\ilI he
able Thursda)' to appro\ e one of
the plans Smith represcnlatives
prepared. he said. Board go·
ahead now "ould allow prep.1rJ·
tion of engineering and construc·
tion documents, projcct hiddll1g
in No\emher. and the 'Iart of con·

Stnlction in the spring. Gans <.aid.
To,""nship residents agn.oeJ to

continue paying for park de\'c!op-
ment \\ ith appro\'al last
November of a rour.)'ear renewal
of a O.75·millta, on their proper-
ty \alue. The: four·year lat. first
passed in 1998. in the PJ.<,tha..
paid for other imprmemenls to
Communit), PJrl. a" ....ell as
installation of bi!.e palhs an~
acquisition of land for
Millennium Parl on Six Mile
Road. Sincock said.

Diseus<,ion of the strategic
planning proce<,s for communit)'
leisure activities will conlinue
next month \\ ith the return to
10\1, n of GreenPlay r.:presenla·

August 8th, 9th and 10th
Over 250 Artists

Continuous Entertainment

Children's Activities mI
Food, Fun and More

MILFORD
Memories

summer festival

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

tives. rl-creation con\ullant\ ba,ed
in Ilroomficld. Colo.

The n.-crcation sharctl scn ice~
agreement will be lhe topic or a
mccting tentative!) sch.:duk'd for
the Slart of August. Sincocl 'o3id
The parls. fI.'crl.':ltionand o~n
..pace l1l:lnagemenl COn\Ulling

firm. \\ hich in ~1ay hosted seven
focu~ groups of community resi·
dent'. \~iIIlcad di'cu ..sion among
city and lo\\n~hipc:lectcJ officials
and administrators.

A \ubscquent mccling includ-
ing parks and recreation sl;lIT\\ ill
help rcdefine the depJrtmcnt'<,

mi\'ion amI \ision (or Ihe com·
munity.

Mal/ran Jolmfton is a rrporta'
for the North, We Reconl. She ClIn :

be reaellellal (US) 3-19·/700 Of

IIIjO!IIIS(OII@lIt,llOmecomlll,n/'l.

Puzzled ?
.. ish somebod)' could help you put your car
insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-Owners Insurance
Company, we're up to the challenge.
For peace-of-mind protection and all your
insurance needs, contact us today!

.Auto ..Owners Insurance
life flo'1"c C;1r Bv$Lr'>eSS

fill. 'M: frd!L''flfi«Lt·

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

..-..... _ ..~~

For More Information:

Huron Valle~ Chamber of Commerce \~

2+8,685.7'29 nIt: \

www.milfordmemories.cominfo@huronvcc.com

mailto:www.milfordmemories.cominfo@huronvcc.com
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Downtown shines with Fourth of July patade
By Maureen Johnston
SWF~ER

- continued standing (or "America the
Beautiful" and "God Bless America."
Then the community W3\'ed a collecti\e
salute 10 the "Lel Freedom Ring" theme
wilh btlls broughl from home and the
thousands o( miniatures distriooled by
parade host. the Northville Communily
Foundalion.

Minutes earlier. red·shirted \'olun'
teers compleled final preparalions (or
the parade start "'ilh lheir ann·wa\·ing
orderly dir~"Clionof cars and enlries at
the North\ ille Do....ns parking 101. The
9O-minutc procession slJlted and ended
Ihere.

Spared from rain and ....armed by the
sun. speclalOrs saw, hCard and felt the
e,;cilemenl of 150 enlries. including
muska! aCIS, floats, a military jet fly·
o\er. vintage \ehiclcs, local represen·
tati\es, and thc category-defying. Arrer
con(iderable deliberation. a panel of
si,; judge~ a....arded Ihe follo\\ ing hon·
ors:

Theme "Let Freedom Ring":
• Winner - Plymouth Fife & Drum
• Second Placc - Mi(( liberty

The camaraderie enjoyed by the half
dOUD buddies perched on the ....hite·pil·
lared porch of lhe First Presb)'lerian
Church was repealed up and do\\o Main
S~I prior to Ihe start of the parade
friday.

"We come up here e\ery year," said
Tom Curl. congregation member. and
long·time parade y,atcher. "We ~el up
our chairs at 7 a.m:'

Curl, Fred Harper, Da\'c Hursey. Pat
Raeburn and Joe Sallier \\ ere shaded
and comfy in their folding chairs. fine on
coffee, and three hours inlo cOn\e~lion
by the lime the procession slepped off al
10 a.m. A public·address system. rigged
for the occasion in front of Cil)' lIall,
broadcast lhe lOO·\Oicc strong rendilion
oflhe ~Slar Spangled Banner" 10 launch
downlo ....n North\i1Ie', Independence
Day celebration.

Thousands of (X'Ople - four deep
from the curb in a 101 of spots and
dressed in the flag's red, \\ hill.' and blue

(Diana Wallace)
• Third Place - Firsl Baplist Church
Bands:
• Winner - Spiril of Windsor
• Second Place - Fiflh Michigan

Regiment Band
• Third Place (tie) - North\"iIIe IIigh

School Marching Band
• Third' Place - Caber fcigh Pipc

Band
Floal:
• Winner - Our lad) of ViCIOf).

History of Freedom
• Second Place - IIidden Spring(

Veterinary, Ma)'oof)' Memorial
• Third Place - Nonhville Swim

Club. From Sca.lo Shining Sea
• Honorable Mention - St, Maf)"

Mercy Hospilal
• Honorable Mention - Keller

Willianls Really
Crowd plcascr:
• Winner - Shay,n Rile)' Band
• Second Place - Nonh\ille High

School cheerleaders
• Third Place - Opening cerem<lnies.

which "ere sponsored by Standard

federal Wealch Management
Honorable Mention

lal.eshoremen Rudimental Drum/ine
• Honorable Menlion - Spirilers

Parad~ Squad
Vehicles:
• Mosl Nostalgic - Dan Wenger's

1965 Blad, Mustang
• Cro\\d Pleaser - Goodwill

AmbassadorlNatalie Lomsl.c·s car
• Best Paint Job - Bernie Riegn ...r's

1930 ford Model A Roadster.
Local re~laurateur Tom MacKinnon

:lOd Jace Hammel of the UPN/CBS on-
the·scene learn emceed the parade.
de~cribing enlrants as they pass~'d Cit)'
IIJlI.

As l.'arly as Thursday nighl, chairs and
b/ankels appcan.'d on parotie roule curbs
in a.llicipation of the community'S \\1.'11-
attended annual e\cnt. By 7:-15 a,m,
Curl said, from his porch vanlage point,
lillIe \';lCanl curb space '" JS \ isible. II
was a slice of Amencana \\ ith families
chatling \\ ilh neighlxJ~, smoothing on
sunscreen, wa\ ing flags. leaning to\\';lrd
a ~hady (POl. and sharing snacks,

Squirt·gun tOling parade pMticipants
relieved the beat for watchers \\ho \'en-
tured close enough. Children experi-
enced lhe lhrill of Ihe scramble (or
candy tossed by several organizations.
While some of Ihe marchers willed in
the hea\'y ("(lsIUmeS their lheme
required. other pranced merril)' much of
Ihe roulc.

Foundation executh'e director Shari
Peters down to the lasl minule super·
vised the c\'enl, with walkie-talkie in
o~ hand and cellular phone in the olher.
A brief shower affected after·parade
July 4 aClivilies planned around lo"'n.
bUlthe main e\l'nt unfold~'d \\ilhour an
ob\ious hitch.

For those \\ho \\ant to relive the Ju/)
-I parade, Com('a(t will be shO\\ing on
local access Channel 25 the parade.
Times could not be confimled by pres~
deadline,

Maura" Johnston ;5 a rtpllrrer for
Iht' Norlhl'ilft' Rt'cord. Slit ctln be
rtl1cht'd al (248) ,U9·/7()() or mjolm·
sron@/rr (101I1((01l1m,II/"1.

Two more area youths added
to ranks of Eagle Scout winners

IA-arhorn Emironnl<.'I1L:l1lnlcrpn:th~ "lie diJ work \\.'1)' hard:'!JJc <.aid
By Jennifer Norris Croter. He rai5(.'dfunds for the pur- ''Ih.'Y'vc Icamcd a Iol about life.
SWFYmEA chase of native In.~ and planl', I/is maintaining.\~~-s and Ioy.tlry:'

plan. officials.,Jid. al(Qindud:d cut- ..It's jll$l amaTjng 10 ......~ ,l1l the
Th'O 15-)c~IHlIdNonll\ ille boys ling back inv:!- area<> of hfe he'.,

were hooon.'d at a Court of lJooor Sl\'C wmmon loucfJl'd upon a.~
Ceremony in JullC afler each buckthorn and a result of lx."'O
achie\ 'l:d th.'ir Eagle Scout rarn.. - using the lnt<J1 im 01\ 'I.'d in
the hi~ an;llruble in the Bo)' to cmlle h:1bitats Scouting. 1l1\-aI-
Scouts program. for the area Iy hell'S th.'I11be

The e...enttook place at D..-arbom's \\ i Idli fe and" 1C<ldr..-rs."
Cbcny BIll Pn:sb)1L'fian C1lun:h. mig.rating binls. Along \\ ith

Andre..... l':icOOls and Jordan With Ihe funds. \: learning aboul
MOlllgomct) - \\00 boIh atlL-nd ~ichols pur- the cmiroom.'I1l. ......-"'-_t......_;;,,1
NorthvilleHigh School- have tx.,,'11 ~'\1 and plant- Andrew Nichols <.a1'etyand the
woocing 10\\'3tds their EagJc Seoul ClI 53 nalh'C hunl3!l con<li·
accoIadc since th..")' joinl'\1Troop No. In.'CS. A tOl3lof 243 hou.r'- \\ loredr.'d- tion. ~idlOls said
I1II in early eleml'l1l;uyschool. kalcd 10 the pro~'Ct !oCOUtingm( prepan.'d h..'f' 'Ol1 for his

Susan Nichols, lTlOlh..'f'of Aoon:w Scouling repn.~entalhcs said fUlure.
N"1ChoIs. saki Stale Rl~'fItati"e Monlgomcl)"s proj~'Cttocl1Cfik'dthe "II's l-'ling 10 ~'ar1)'a 10l of \\dght
JOOn SteYoout.R·P1)1l1OUth, allcnd.'\l Rhcr Oaks Community/Scnior in their futun::' ..oc <;Jid, '11Jc nk~
the Courtof Hooor scnicc. Chi,cn Cenler. The task il1\ohcJ thing i( that il h....lCh..-s 111<.'n10 l\:

"He was at the chun:h and he gave scrJping old paint and repainling 111l'l1,"
a \'Ct)' mming sp-"XilOf \\ hat SCOOI- the hisloric llellf)' Fonl Carriaj:c "11 1\'3l1)' op.:ns up a \\ holc rll..'\\'

ingmeantlOhim,"NicOOlssaid. "l':o« Bouse in lk.uhom Height" scrJp- world to )'ou. J /hink he'll be soc·
only was he th.ore,but he ga\c the ing and painting lhc entire s\\ im· C\...~fulno tn.1l11'f' \\hat. tx.X":lUSC oc's
best ~ lie brought his sh.ili\ millg pool d:d,. n.-pamling all the jUSl that kind of kid. I'm \'I.'I)' proud

• box \\ilh him wilh all his l1lI:morabil- ,~and$mO\il!& ........."t, and of him. II's ~ 10 ~'C him £0
ia.l W:lS so surpri~ tie1mde'il Mi, ~··'dchiiS'·riOm the area.-om~~d~':' ..throUgh'sro&ing~
He made it a priority." O\er 180 houf', \\cre wlunteered In addilion. Nichol, said the

Al"('OO}mgto Boy &1XJtonidal" for thi( proj<.'Ct !\.....,'I111~ laudr.'\1Eagle Scoob ha\~
Nichol-' !\.'qum:d pl\IJ,,-':1 111\01\,,'\1 L\lchoh '-'lId ocr -.on 11.l'~nctit..'\1 IWll1U01Ii.. ... tn k.lll ~llung.:r '-IU-
the n...-..tor.ltllllll,r.m .IT,·,1"I Ipll"l .II 1I1U11<.'II...:I~ lflllll h" "·" .....n'·IKc .1' ,I d.:nt- .1' th:~ ('\I['.U,,- Ul<.' co, ct...,j
the Um'"'r'll~ "t \11,hl~tll S<."1l1 Ll~k r.,'1..

• t .....
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Open House Saturday
July 19, 11am - 7 pm.

Muscle yp. slim down and grow ~trong.(omp'eteW04"kOlJt

fa<it.ti~ ~nd a MI arr~ of fitness and relwtion (las~es.

• Slale-of t~ art CdnflOVascylal tquipmenl

• ExtensiYt \ll'eightllaining
• PeISOl\a! tr~iner~

• Pi!ales

• Atrobics

• Yog~1"'edit~lion

I
I

'1
I
I

~Il todly rn'4~'7777 or YisiI OQI PmIew (tiltH,

M·F 11 &II - 7 PI!; S-S IlOOQ - 5 pcIl.

And lllars only the Nlf of ,t ttome 10one of t~ mosllLlXlJriooJs d~

spas In lhe art~.Hidden Falls is a world 3'n'/ from anyb0dy'5 MrydIy.

OlJrdYb is situated "'Ihin 36.000 square fetl0: ptJrt esc~pism. Wed.

OIl!, rem. ~ rMmerge in a setting U NluralJy l~ &sarr,thing

erMsioned this side 01 Eden.

~schookro[l (d~J. pIymcWI

~m4~'1lT1

..... flidkJfalsspuOtll

(,.,r~·;-t!f:.. ~:. .
(,-~~7W(~':611€)t0Jr
Plsi(72f2l@8 ~

Taking It To The Streets
Main Street, Novi, MI

July 24th - 27th 2003
Experience the Sights, Sounds &

Flavors of The Music & Motor Fest
• Taste Fest"Chow On Main" brought to you ~ Jaguar of NOYi

• Car Show brought to you ~ Varsi~ UnCGln Mercu'Y and Novi Expo Center
• Kids Fair with trout pond, Rock Climbing Wall, Pi dons Hoop Fest trailer

with interactive basketball and camival
• Saturday Ice cream Social brought to you ~ Baskin Robbins and Michigan Milk

Produurs with Bozo Show and Donut dipping courtesy or Dunkin Donuts
• sK RulVWalk Novi Parks and Rec Softball Toumament

• Fireworks ~tdusk brought to you ~ Varsi~ IinCGfn MerculYl
Marty Feldman Chevrolet, Shuman ChIYSler Jeep
and The Suburban Collection on Haggerty Road

FREE Entertainment bV Bright house Networks
-Thursday, Jury 24th
SUN MESSENGERS

-Friday, Jury 25th
THAT 80's BAN 0
Wi'" liter lis.' $"...106.7 rile Drin

-Saturday, Jury 26th
GARY PUCKETT

-Sunday, J ulV 27th
STEWART FRANCKE

Visit www.mU!i~ndmotortett.com or uIl248,349.t9SO lor up to date JdIedules and tickets.

'1m OJ HQlmIO\Wf + ~
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Ford Model T collection
,

(Mill)races to Northville
By Annellese Woolford
sPEClA!. WRITER

Coupling a rich histor)' y,ith an unforgettable leg3C)'.
no place 5e\.'.ffiS more approrl'iate 10 celclJr:ue 1Ietu),
Fon1 and his SlICC\.'SS th:ln Nol1lnille's Mill Race
Historical Village.

Apparl't1tly the Central Michigan Model T Dub
agR:eS.

T~, Mill Race and the Lansing-based MOIkI T
Oub ha\'e organized a day to recognizc 1ImI)' Ford',
contribution 10 the 1O\.'3l communily and p...'I'b:lps hh
most notable ocromplishmcnt, the M<Xk1 T.

A group of around 450 M<Xk1Ts \'oil! be on display
at Mill Race Village July 25 from 10 a.m. to noon. The
stop is one of many along the Rouge Cooidor and
Historic FonJ Trail lour thallhc Central Mi.:hig.lll Modd
T Oub is ncling.

Usually open only on Sunday's from June lhroogh
Octolx-r. Mill Race In" nl.llk an e:(C\.>plionfor the C\\.'t1L

"ll"s ":ory appropriate for the historical nature of our
\illage;'lcid Juliet Culp. MIll Race Village office man-
ager. "It brings the COOllI.x'tionback !x~u<.c of Uemy
f-oN donating our land. Wc're hoping 10 attrJCt a lot oi
c"(citoo r--'OpIe:'

Acronling 10 Dana Traub, \ice prcsidc:nt of the
CentrJ.1 ~Iichigan Model T Club. the cOlln~"Clion

"lIndl/'5{" m~,ljimf ,\ a '1~I i.1! \I flier fo, II,,'
Norrhllll,' R,'c,>nf SI1l' I (/11 I,,' 1,'a,I'cel (If (2-18) 3·JI)·
/700.

bel\\~'t1 ~1111Race \'Ill:Igl." and 111't11)'Foro is one of the
primal)' n-a.-.ons \\h) Ill\: duo lu ...nudo.: il a 1000':llionon
its lour.

"P,:ople rojoy <,topping at hl'oloric ,itl'S. and \\e enjoy
history:' Traub said "All of \hi, i, by IIem)' Fool',
shops. IMill !be.:) i, nk\." !xx-J.u......it"s in,idc: OIl\." of hi.;
historic sites,"

. Annual tour>, man)' hdJ nJlion:llly. an: an iJll~'grJl
component of lilI: dull il .....lf.

Although \hi'> I,:venl ~'OOwnio:nll)' eVlTI."llI)o\h \,i\h
funJ !\to/Of COlllpany\ ~...ntt>nni:ll ~'dl."br..llioo, Tr.lub
insi'>lS that the 1\\0 om: lInn·IaII'l1. E\l>n ill'. ~)\\ e'l'r,
can't hid.: his c,dtem':lll

"It makl~ it alilhe more fun:' Ill: ,lid "1\\ part of .I

\\ood celebration \hi" )e'.lf:·
Culpand oth..'f' In'(lh~oJ :It 1I1,l1l{x.: .lfe 10\'1..101;for-

wanl to J1 just as mu ....h.
"We '\\." had \ht..> M0dc1 A"" Ih;l\ 113,e Ix...n l'oming on

and ofT. bUI ".: .......11<:\l."rh.1d .Ul~lhil1~ of Ihl' numhl."r:·
she said.

Gui<k'l! tOOl' and lIlfOllllJl,OO Oil \ IIla!=l>hi,tllf)' \ull
be availJ.hle t1mll\j!.houltll\: aftl."l11('OIlin :Ilkhtll'll III Ill\:
~lod.:l T e\e01

Scorching summertime days
puts heat on bJood supplies
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Ill' .I,hbl Ih.,t th ... Jml."·' pur-
IX"'" h.I' .1 \ l r~ 1111['<'I1.ll1tmi,·
'WI1

"II ...".:' 11\,'-'-' ,.lId ... Irk....r.
"Willll't11 hlood, p,:opll." \\olllJ nol
111.11..... il Ihrnugh op.:r.llil'n,-"·

And 1I1.11..1I1~ .1 blood d0I1.11l01l.
h.: ,.1111. \\pn'l 1.11..... I"nt! to ~\'m-
p!Ltl',

. II t.ll-.·, .1t-.'lIl 45,6(1 minutl."'
t"r lh ... \\h"k ,,«xI·L111rl.":· ':lill
1'.lrl....r

LI'! I .:hrll.lr\. thl' i'\nl1h\ ll1e
R(,t:ll"\ ~111htll\~ll."d .1 hlo,,,1 dri\e
.1I1l! ,;'111'111'" 111[lllll' \If hlo;,d

"II" 1I111,,'r1.lIl1:·',II.II',III-. ...r.

EVENT:Blood drive
PLACE:Northville City Hall.

215 W. Main St.
DATE:Friday, July 11
TIMES: Noon to 6 p.m.
CONTACT:(248) 348-8484

In an effort to "3\e Ihes. Ihe
Northville Rotary Club is hosting
a blood drhe tomorrow at
North\ iIIe Cily lIall.

The e\ en! is slaled to take pl3c.:
from noon to 6 p.m.

"During the summer months,
the Red Cross has a difficult time
having cnough donors:' said Sk.ip
Parker, a member of Ihe Rota!)'
organization and e\ent organi/.:r.

"Their fear is a big di"3'>ter Ihat
\\ould deplcte Iheir supply, so
that's \\ hy the coordinalor called
me up and a~"cd to do blood
drh c. I lold her I'd scc \\ h:lt I
could do."

Parker ~aid \\alk.-in, arc \\d-
come llr donor' m.l) mal..l." an

appoinlment oy cJ.lhng 1~4S) J4~'
84s.t.

Participant, ar.: to hring identl'
fication shoy, ing their SOCial
Security number. mood donor'
must be .11Iea\t 17 ) car'> of ,Ige.
weigh a minimum of 110 pound,
and be in gencral g\X1d heahh.

"Wc're hoping to get ~5 p.:op!l·
~ign.:d up:' ~aid PJrl.er. "We'r.:
,hort about eighl or nine·'

}rJlJII!. f SOff1\ if II \llIff \I flfl ,

ro, IIr, S",lllI "". R" or,! SI1C «II/
/II' '<lldl"/ ,.r 124'i) 3.J'I·1700 I II
107 'If I" "'III,HI III

)1101fI \ (1 III ""/Il" 1!11111/111I...

- 112kbps -
Twice the speed of dial-up.
$17 per month*

- SOOkbps -
Nearly ten times the

speed of dial-up.
$22 per month*

- 1.5Mbps
Over twenty-fIVe times the

speed of dial·up.

$27 per month*

.....,...., )OU purcNsot Bnoc ~ TCilol 80<0< Cobio and
"'9'>\Pffd Inttm<1 (/Xl Pt""""'" 112l<tJl»~ S49 99; ~ ~ S~ ~

'5'-'t>pl • S5999 ~ rnodtm ~ b >\OW W<m<t ktVCce
t ..........1oblo from l\OW !Of S2.50Pt" """""
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Read • Then Recycle

r:"":' ....

I.

Eye of
the dragon

i'v.. '
I (

1.' *_~ ,

SlbndIecI ptlQlO

The winner of the Eye
Foundation raffle for the
Northville KnIghts Temple
No. 39 was Kathleen
Connor of Northville, the
ticket for which was pur-
chased at the July 4,
2002, Knights breakfast.
The dragon - pictured
here - was donated
back to the Knights for a
future drawing. Pictured
are Connor's niece and
grandnieces, Shannan
Wassmann, Molly
Wassmanri. Katie
Wassman and Tom
Carrico, commander of
Temple No, 39.

Mortgage rates
are still the lowest

they've been in years.
If your rate doesn't begin with a 5

call to discuss lowering your
monthly payments!

• Refinance
• Consolidate Debt
• Cash Out Your Home's Equity
• Renovate
• Purchase a New Home

Don't Wail...Call Today

. ,
.n

,(HS~"O'nIILb1~rcl'l~to,"'DW.Mlrtrl~ • ..nOt'rh:::'b'r,'~~."llI
1Aa";'~1Mld""ilkJ.CJ"tQI"".~,,*,,'f1~~~l.Jc:m'!l'l"~ 5.~Wh-("" ~'V-"tQl'.-.d
Lar.~ 5.'"'6l! ....... b WIXW'ld 1r'01S1"ge1.-l1d "at«'w ~ Clrf~ cA8Tlw~ LJotrY'd "'1'910'1 &'-"11'«
020C2"H1C"r.,o~"'Ia1;''Ylre", ~ • ....".,.~
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(~ftllti&COMMERCIAL & RE.SI~ENT_IAL
(1ji/1I('lf ~SU'MMER ;SALE

33555 7 MILE • LIVONIA 248.442.9707 ~
tC Jj4 Mile Wesf 01 farmington .< ~4.l

" . NO:PAYM'!lifs
NO FINAm:it~G'
FO~,6 ~ONT~~

Same as Cash .~.
with approv~d ~redif:\

Some restrictions apply.
. -./ ., '::';~'

~~.
FREE Sib. PA

No rules-No
restrictions

FREEPAD with
every Carpet
Purchased

FREE .Come In & Check Our Prices[
Won't Believe The Deals!

IN-HOME: ~
ESTIMATES! NE LOW PR'ICE!

li~u~~: Capete Dad ~Monday'. . ~ " '~!.!;1":,>\
S t' ~""'" 0 7 . elnstallatron.,._"a uruay,~t_';I...l "WeWiJraea 'j

Low Overhead: • AnyboIlY~~P'fic.

•. ~;~;~:;E • HARDWOOD• C~~A~IC
• STAIN MASTER e SHAW • MOHAWK

~C;;;~lrM~ha~klr-PI;~-'-B~~~;,rU;ole~niI
Tile IILaminate IiFREEtpAD 1J FREEtpAD NO,wax'l

In-Slock ~ WoodII· !I Vinyl

gg~fL 11) $17~~ II 85~~Ii 89~~ 89~~
W!th Coupon II With Coupon II With Coupon II With Coupon With Coupon I

ExpHes7-31-0311 Expires7·31-03 II Expires7'31-0311 Expires 7·31-03 Expires7-31.03 ;iL ~L ~L ~_~L ~L_

DrrROrr HAZEL PARK SODTBnELD LIVONIA
16838 E. ftght Mile 1543 EighlMile I!lJ47 W, flghl Mile 33555 Seven Mile

(313) 372-8892 (248) 54&4419 (313) 342-8959 (248) 442-9707
~~ BBB iill~l. aIC . 1/4Mj1ew.ofFonni~

OCotl, too',
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BACKYAR.D
ADVENTURE

Join Toll Brothers at
Island Lake of No vi for an

interactive backyard adventure!

Sunday, July 13, 2003
12 noon to 4 pl11

• Fishing lessons and demonstrations for kids of all ages.

• Tour the spectacular 170-acre Island Lake in a canoe,
kayak, paddle or pontoon boat.

• Enjoy an All-American BBQ and refreshing ice cream.

• Learn new recipes, helpful hints, and how to grill fresh
fish to perfection by one of Novi's top restaurants -
Steve & Rocky's.

• Bring your swimsuit and enjoy the activities at the be~ch .
................. _ ............ ~01 .... • ....... "' .. ~~ "'~,J.':!:: :;;... ~ ............. "" j. - ..... ri.

• Tour 11 beautiful new model homes.

• Register to win a brand new kayak.

WATERFRONT SIGNATURE HOMES
From $1.4 1nil/ion

248-735-9600
ESTATE HOMES
From the $500,000s

248-735-6500
EXECUTIVE HOMES

From the mid-$400,000s

248-735-2200
NORTH BAYCONDOMINIUMS

From the /O'U $500,000s
248-735-9000

NORTH WOODS CONDOMINIUMS
From the upper $300,000s

248-735-9000
ARBORS CONDOMINIUMS

From the /ow $300,000s
248-596-0100

Southeast Michigan's
Premier Waterfront

Community!
Over 900 Acres with Resort-

Class Amenities on a 170-Acre
Lake, Beautiful Home Sites and

Award-Winning Designs!

Directions: Take 1-96 to
Wixom Road. Go south on Wixom
Road 1 mile to Island Lake Drive .

.Follow signs to North Park.

islandlakeofnovi.com .

Tour Our Luxury Homes On tollbrothers.com
VisiT OUR WEBSITE FOR INFORMATION ON COMMUNITIES NATIONWIDE • BROKERS WELCOME

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE • OPEN EVERY DAY 11..6



Northville welcomes
,

physical therapy center
By Pam Fleming

STAFF WRITER

Dennis Eogertr staned pro\·id·
ing. rehabilitalion seC\ice~ to the
resi<knts ,of North\ iIle in 1985
\\ hen hi.. fi~t bu~iness. North\ iIIe
Physical Therapy. opelk.'d at 420
Cenler. in the Nonh' ille
Professional Center.

Now, almo~t 20 years later, he's
$1111 helping JX'Ople get around
ocller wilh his ne\\ business.
North\'iIIe Physical
Rehabilitation, that op.:ned in
March at 215 E. Main Street.

After his business outgrew hi,
local ion on Center Stn.-cl. Engcr.:r
mOIl'd to 332 E. Main across
from the Dandy Gandcr
Restaur-Jnt. He 'Old his business
in 1997, hO\\c\"cr. to a national
corpomtion lhat o\\ned about 20
rch..lbilitation busirn:ssc<;. But Ihe
\cnture didn't suit Engerer.

''TIle busin~s was going li~c
C,"7y, and \\c had 15 cmplo) CI.'S,"
he r~'Call~'d."But b<.-causc\\ e were
so busy, \\c missed a lot of the
personal inleraction with our
patienls, I don't think that medi-
cine is somelhing that a national
corporation can do \\ell. Medical
offices should 0.: locally 0\\ ned
and operated. I·hear thi .. O'er and
o\er again from both palienl .. and
l!o(ll)r,. They \\"3I111:du, to pro-
\ide the qU:lht) of c:lre th:ll \\C
(lllll: did:'

Engercr ..igned a non-eompctc
,lgn:emellt \\hen he ..old his busi·
Ill''' 'IJting Ihal he \\ould not
open or 11!X'mlcanolher ~imilar
hu,ine~s for tile ~ear~. "When
Ihal e-.;pired. I lh:ided 10 comc
IlJck and open Ill) 0\\ n bu..ine"
,Ig.un:' he ~id.

So. Ihi.. "pring he 1l10\ed bJck
10 ~fain Str~'CI,and. according to
Enl,':ercr. both nc\\ and former
pJtienl" arc plca.,ed.

"'ne r~'~porN: ha, lx-cn o\er-
\\h~·ll11ing. A lot of Ihe "ame

"We can do every-
thing here lhat a
large, hospital-
based physical ther-
apy department can
offer. "

Dennis Engerer
NOIthll7Je Physjc.JJ Therapy

patients and same lo)al. referring
physicians are back," hc said.
"lbe business has really taken off.
ant! .. m trying to get the staff buiIt
back up,"

Current staff members ioclude
Bmd Githa, an e\erei<;e phy~iolo-
ght. and Tefl) Heaton. a physical
therapist. Louise Austin \\orls as
a ph) sical therapy assistant ... et-
ting up patient trcatment pro·
grams and ....,orloingwith dients.

'111e only thing a ph) sicallher·
apy a,sistant does not do Ihat a
regulJI physical therapist .docs is
patient c\ aluation ..," Engerer
c-.;plained.

Engerer i, lool.ing for one more
ph~~icalthe,"pi,t to complele hi,
slaff.

I\rdilh Borgia ~eC\c.. a .. the
officc's r\.'Ceplloniq.

Engcrer ~id ~ecing a ph) ~kal
therapist 10 help an injul)' heal or
imprll\e one's phy,ical condili0n
is a pcrsonail/cd joumc).

'111is i.. not Itl.e going to thl.'
g} In and \\arloing oul. We ha\l'
'tructurcd and 'upcC\ i~'d c-.;crci,·
c, for each patient." hc nOled.

After patients are lIi..chargcd
from their ph} ..ical themp). they
arc 10\ ited to particip:lte in a fit·
nc'~ progmm \\hkh ;., al~o :Ivail·
.Ink 10 Ihe general public.

"Ouf scrvice is (or people \\ho
don't want to go to 3 health dub
and fl:Cl they need more indi\·'d-
ual :lIlention," Engerer said.

"'The may be self-conscious
because o( their physical limiUl'
lions or because they ha\'e emo-
tional or pS)'chological prob-
lems;' hc nored. •... '·e had psychi.
atrists refer their palients to me."

Northville Physical
Rehabilitation is located in a
4.()()t)..squarc-foot office on the
first story of the t ....o-story build-
ing at 215 E. Main. The second
story to this building was jusl
added about fivc years ago.
according to Engerer,

The office is open Monday
through Friday. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
and SaturlJay 9 a.m. to noon.

"We can do everything here that
a large. hospital.ba.scJ physical
thempy depanmcnt can offer:'
Engercr said. "And, ....c don't put
people on wailing lists:'

Engcrcr graduated from
Oakland Unhcrsity in 1981 and
has lx-en imol\'~'d in the field of
ph)sical therapy for almo ..t 25
years.

IIc .....as born in Fanninglon but
has lived in the North\ illc area for
most of his life.

"I [he in the community and
He the community," hc said.

A memo.:r of Ihe North\'ille
Chamber of Commerce, "]'\C
~'Cn a Northl iIle boo,ter from
\1 ay back:' he 'aid.

nun Flem;/l,!: il II ,HaJJ 1\ rirer
for the Noli Nens and tlu:
Non/II ilIe' Rccord. She call be
rfllched at (US) 349·1700. Cll.
105. or at
l'./lclII;l1g@11t homecolllm.llt't.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Physical Therapist Terry
Heaton works on the
shoulder of patient
Cynthia Catchatoorlan at
Northville Physical
Rehabillatlon on East Main
Street,

.-----------------------_._---- -

HUGE
'+'1 ,GARAGE

Ii~~-' SALE
Downtown Northville

Saturday, August 2nd
Sponsored by The Northville Central Business Association

& The Northville Record

Reserve Your 8 Foot Space for $35
To Reserve your space or if you have questions call..

248-349.0522

••
MEET POLITICAL ADVISOR

DICK MORRI'S

----- -- - - --- .------- ----
DISCUSSION & BOOK SIGNING

. THURSDAYfJULY 10 ,.
AT 7:00 PM
BORDERS NOVI

43075 Crescent Blvd.· 2481347-0780

[<111MtUu:l " IlY.IUlllt'lH

lICK MORRIS
~..~~

Unwind and Relax With a
Retractable Awning
•Custom,made in Our factory

•fully Retractable allhe Touch of a Button
• Manufacturer Direcl Pricing

• Professionally Inslalled in Two Weeks
• 10 YearLimited Warranty

Call Us Today for a' FREE ESTIMATEl
Wagco Products, Inc.

A Family OWnf!d Business Since 1948

Toll·Free: 1..800..981 ..2595
Vis if Our Showroom Mon.-Fri. 8-5 pm, S{Jt. 10-2 pm

16677 Racho Road • Taylor
, Visit our website al: www.wagcoproducls.com

for a chance to win a fRft: AimiNG' <1I"""_

, Certificate of Deposit .."C;.'~ :~?

rsave
tiere"~else?

18-Month

%APY
$500
Minimum*

•Charter One offers the best savingsAND checking deals in town.
Stop in for a great CD rate and save even more when you

check out The Best FREE CheckingSH account with
FREE Online BankingSH and Bill PaymentSM!

JULY ~yr;LIJ\L
15x I 2 Retractable Awning
(15 foot width by t2 foot projection) .

Installed for $2,333
lIundreds 01 I.lll,ie ",t}le", 10 choo'>e rrol11

CHARTER ONE-
BANK

charterone.com

This offer;s EXCLUSIVELY available at:

NOVI 41400 W~t 10 Ilil~ ad. (141) m·91OO • PLYMOUTH 190 PtllllilNn (lH) m·1400
PLYMOUTH TWP. (KROGER) mlS AM AMf M (lH) 107,3518

ROYAL OAK 200 Solltll IUia (248) m·~300

(Sl
mm Member FOre
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A PubUe Serviee 01'the USDA Forest Service
and Your State Forester.
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Sale of hospital
signals new start
Another critical step in !he docs it stand to be one of the

rede\'CIopment of a huge portion largest projects ever taken on in
of Northville Township was the township, but unlike other
taken this \\eek, as Farmington devel9Pments lhat start with a
Hills·based Grand Saba's $16 blank slate. this one will almost
millioh bid to purchase the inevitably require the demolition
Northville Ps)'chiauic Hospital of several structures on the l\'PH
property was accepted. This, we campus.
feel, keeps !he momentum of This is bound to be a complex
progress moving forward. and and lengthy process. We can only
helps paint a clearer picture of hope the \,(){CS of confidence in
!he future of the Sevcn Mile Grand Sakw3 echoed by town-
Road l.one. ship le<idcrs are still spoken five

"Grand Sakwa has a linn years from now.
grasp on v.hat the township With a purchaser now deter-
board and planning conmtission mined, the next step is to come
would like to see in !heir com- up with a plan, and to make sure
munity:'to\\1lship manager Chip that plan is carefully communi-
Snider said. That much can"t be cated to both the to\\nship board.
denied. Grand Sakwa is certainly and to residents and bu~inesscs
no stranger to thc to\\11Ship, hav- in thc aTl-oa.
ing alrrody dc\·e!opt."d sc\'eral A projt."Ct of this scale
projects in !he community - demands that the partics taking it
most notably the Northvillc on keep others in the immediate
PlazA! strip mall at Six Mile and vicinity in the loop as to what's
Haggeny roods. 1be fact that in store and the effects the project
tenanl~ have continued to occupy \\111 have. Not doing so \\ould be
their lots, coupled with the con- unfair to those who'vc spent as
struction of new buildings much as 40 years \\ith NPH as a
aIOUl¥Lthe. •..area, CQllVi.nces.us-ncighbor ••.- - . . !,,:",u •• • • I

• th~t ~e location is ~ and the We'll be watching _ very
~lIlding~ are acsthetl~ly con- closely _ the transfonnation of
ststent \\1th the commurut)'. one of the last \'cstigcs of the

This project, howe ....er. \\ill be "old" Nonfl\'ille TO\\11ship in the
altogether different. Not only months and years to come.
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Share your opinions
We weJcome )'OUt Idlers 10 the ~ilor. Please include yOUlname. address and phone number for

\mfication. We ask that yout Idlers be 400 \\'O{ds or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content.
Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C, Davis,Northville Record, 104 W.Main,NorthVille, MI48167
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Farmer John Beemer, leading BelgIan plowhorse "Sarge" shakes hands with Novi Police Department's Tim McNamara .
during last Friday's Northville Fourth of July parade.
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Bush has helped,
not hurt USA, the world
Ifor one am lired of seeing seditious. mean·

spirited letters from left·\\ing \\ hincrs. dissing
the president. President Bush has done more
for American citizens in Icss than thn:c ) cars
than Clintoo did in eight.

The woman (Ph)'lIis Clancy) \\00 wrote
(July 3) condemning the administration for
invading Iraq and Afghanistan is not in the
main stteam of public opinion. O\'C~r80 percent
of people sun'eyed supponed military action in
both countries. The AI Qaeda people \\00 nus·
lermindcd and financed the :lllacks on the
World Trade Center, and 5e\-eral Embassies,
resided in Afghanistan. And we \\ ere perfectly
justified in rooting them out. What would Ms.
Clancy have us do? Wring our hands and wait
for the rleXt3SS3ulton our counuy?

The inform3tion the president relied upon
came from the same intelligence community
that Clinton rei ied on \\ hen he ordered the 1998
bombing of Iraq. It·s nOl surprising We3lxms of
mass desllUCtion ha\ e fIOl )'el b<.~nfound. Afrer
all, in the six months of the do-nothing U,N.
foot dragging, Hussein could ha\e mowd the
v.hole counuy to Syria or Iran.

As for the statement. "Seventy percent of
Iraqi's support the Baath party" i<;patently
false. A recent poll of Iraqi citizens show t\\(}-
thirds support the war to remove Hus-'Cinof
U.s. occupation pending the establi~hment of a
representative government.

Lastly, there is fIOlhing in the Constitution,
as claimed by Ms. Oaney, tha' would sUppolt
impeachment based on the president's 3Ctions.
He COITI.'Ctl>'sought and reeeiv~:dapprwal from
the Congress to wage war on both countric:>. If
Ms. Clancy favors impeachment, I suggest
Congress be included. That's about as aosurd
as it gets.

NedJ. Hart
NortftVl71e TownS/lip

Thanks for assistance
with Heart N' Sale race

On Saturday, May 31, many runners. wal"-
ers. and volunteers made it possible to 'Ounge
a child's life ewl)' step of the way.~ lb.")'
demonstrated their desire to help the world at
Nocth\ille High School Rotafy Interacl Oub's
Foonh Annual Heart 'n' Sole Rocc All the pr0-
ceeds from the race v.ill be used 10 sponsor
needy children throogh the nonprofit organiza·
tion Children International.

I would like to thank our generous busincss
sponsors for donating prizes and maling con-
tributions 10 the 1':ICe. A big thank you 10 our
~Hean of Gold" businesses including the Law
OffJCCSof Jerome & Austin and Dr. Ken SI0p3.
Thank you to our wHean of Silverw businesses
including StateFab and Natioo\\;de Insurance.
Thank you to our wHean of BronzeW businesses
including Your MI Connection. Fanners
Insurance, Genetti's, Goldsmith, Henrikson
Happens. MaJgo's of Noohville, McDonald
Ford, Nova Consultants, Parnplemousse, Water
Wheel Health Cub, Rebecca's Restaurant. Aibl
Ad\'eftising loe. Denise Johnson, TO\\n and
Counuy C)'del)', Glenda's, Across the Street.

Stam(X'ddkr Plus. Bea Burg. Steve Fl-cht. Lou
Reibling. lconanl RelJl1ier~si. Rick Shaffner.
Sparr's. Lori Ward. Gary Word. GI'I.'31Hanest
Bn,'Jd. and Running Fil. Also, thank you to the
NOM\iIIc Rl-cOnJ for publicizing the race.

1lunks to the NOM\ille Police Department
for dil'l.-ctingtraffic. 1lunk you Mr. WaL~n for
your help. An enoonous thank you goes to all
the \'oluntccrs for their outstanding help: Jenny
Maile, Brandon Bednar. ~kgan Roney, Alicia
Raisinghani, Katie Franks. Carrie Franks, Amy
Rauner, memb.:rs of the Rotary Interact Club.
and all the other \'Olunleers. A special thank
you to Megan Foley, Audrie Lin. and Andrew
Moore for assisting ....ith the race.

I would like to thank e\etyone ....OO pledged
and altthe participants for maling this c\,ent a
SIlCCCSS. We thank you for gi\ing hope to chil·
dren al I 0\er the \\ orld. We hope ) ou \\ ill join
us ne'\ t ) car.

Shivani Agrawal
v~ President

Northvl1le High SChool
RotJry Interact Club

Maybury recovery
has been a blessing

Although our community ....as deeply sad-
dened by the tragic ham fire at the Ma) bury
Fann. some good has all'l.'3dycome from the
di<;aSler.The response of kind and generous
(X'Oplefrom Nonh\ille and surrounding com·
munities has been a....esome.

When I first suggesled we make a floot for
the Foonh of July parade in memol)' and sup-
pon of Maybul)' Fann, p'-'Oplecame ah\'e \\;th
ido:as.The /lool and 3COOfl1pan)ing(X'Opleand
animals gn."wfrom a simple idea to a Ill3jor
project \\ hich could llC\'l:rhave been fini<.hed
\\ithoul the labor, time, animal, talents. mate-
rials. and interest so freely and selflessly giwn
by so many people. t\ talented artist ~ha(X'd the
bobble heads of chicken \\ire and paper m3Che.
but the huge task of gi\ing personalities 10 the
animals was a group drOIt. The Nocth\'iIIe
Carriage Co. pro\ided the wagoo and horses
and built the barn. Peoplc ~"Cmcdto come
from C\el)'\\here to help out. We all made new
friends. met neighbors. 1'I.'TlC'\\ ed old friendships
and generall)' experienced the cammdcrie that
results ....hen people join together to 3ChiC\'Ca
common gool. A \I of us were deeply moved hy
the c:\perience. Iv.ish 10 extend my lk"Cpc~t
thanks and apprcciationlo all \\00 were
invoh'cd. e\'en if only to stop by and admire
the work in progre<os.To the supportive folks
\\ 00 allcndcd the parade. we hope you enjo) ed
our presentation. We arc aware that our display
may have rellt,"wedpoignant memories. but our
hope is that we all remember how much the
fann meant to us and to our thildren, and that
we realize we can only hope to restore the farm
through optimistic, enthusiastic financial and
\'QCa/ suPPOlt. Let's keep the memory alive so
it may soon become a reality.

Carol L. Geake
NortfM11e

s
Read the Constitution
before criticizing Bush

I ha\ e many questions in regards to
[Ph) IIis Clancy'sl l.eller '0 the Editor of the
Northville Record. The Constilution of the
United States neither demands nor requires
the impe.1chment of Bush. There is no c\ i-
lience of him committing any high crimes or
misdemcanon;. Bush was not on trial, he was
not s\\om to ghe testimony before court. All
he did was to present before Congress Qnd"J' J

the American public the information on Iraq.
If you ....ere to study the Constitution you
\\ould learn that the primary job of the
President is to establish foreign policy, \\ hich
e\'cl)' president has done since the beginning _
of this nation.

1be Nuremberg Charter was drawn up after:
the surrender of the Axis. It primarily dealt '
with ....hat action to be taken with the Nazis.
It listed ....hat actions' \\ here considered as
crimes that political leaders could be held
responsible for "Crimes against Humanity
namely, murder, e'\tennination. ensla\ement.
deportation and other inhuman acts commit-
ted again~l civilian population, ....

(\\ww.law.umkc.edulf aculty/projects/ftrai Isf :
nuremburglNuremburglndictmcnts html) .

Saddam's !\''Cord on Human Rights viola-
'ions is be) ond belief, check out Amnesty
International \\eb~ite
(hnp:l/w\\w.amnesty.org/J or ask a Kurd or a
Marsh Arab. Iam sure they could help you.
unde~tand "'hat problems Ihey faced \\ith
Saddam. Bush has nOI \ iolated any of the
Charter's Articles.

Gene\'3 Convention (The Hague. La\\S and
Custom~ of War on Land) deals \\;Ih the
treatment of military and t~ general popu!a.
tion.1be Rules of War states \\hat belligerent
force is. It lists what we can and cannot do
\\ith roWs. It also prI..-scribesv.hat is a regu-
lar arm)' is and ....hat a guerrilla force is. If
)OU arc going to say Ihat our troo~ killed
"ch ilians," it is po<osiblc.But "e ne'l.'dto
~now \\ hat conditions \\ere at the time did
the chilians act in pro\OC'ati\e matter. did the
Iraqi AmJ)' use chilians in allempllo shield
their ac'ions. Ms. Clancy. you cannot e\er
judge the actions of our milit3.l)' or ,he
actions of our allics' military unless you ha\ e
~pent part of your life under fire. Yes, it is
had that ch'ilians did gct killed, but this is
war and the price for freedom COffil,'S high.
Bush did not \iolate any oflhe articles in this
CoO\enlion.
(w\\w. )'ale.edulla\\ webla\'3lonllawof \\ ar/hagu
cuelOl,htm)

You stated "70 percenl of the Iraqi people
supponcd Saddam." If you were to looJ...at
n:ccnt 201h Century European histol)' you
....ould find Ihat those percentages that sup-
ported lliller v.ere as high as those and per-
haps higher. These people \\00 supponcd lhe
3Clions of the' Nazis were \\TOng and so arc
the people \\00 supported Saddam and the
Baath pany, as they lried to eliminate any
opposition of their plans. Saddam. lhe Baath
pan)' and Bitler"s dream of a Third Reich had :
similar cnds, thankfull)'. •

Dwight Wild:
Northv;!1e .
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Great Lakes, great challenge
Mark Twain was right. Water - \\heiher

lapping our shores in the Great Lakes, rip-
pling in our inland streams and lakes or
running cool and dark in our underground
aquifers - defines Michigan unlike any
other place on earth. Even images taken
from satelliles in ouler space spangle
Michigan in a selting of deep blue freshv.a-
ter.

For u, tod.i}'. \\ ;lter l' the source of our
identity, the
savior of our
farm econo-
my, the
~parkle of.
our lourisl
business.
Folks in
Michigan
might now be
jealous of
places where
they pump
valuable oil

L-~~~~~~~ __ -J ~ghtoutof

Phil Power ~~ F~~~~I
thai 50 years

from now our water \\ ill be subslantially
more valuable gallon for gallon Ihan p.:tro-
Ieum.

For much the rest of the world. hov. evcr,
water is literally a matter of life and death.
The global shortage for clean, fresh waler
is a harsh reality today and \\ill gel far
\\orse in Ihe near fulure. All around the
globe, people are just itching 10 get hold of
our w:ller. Which is \\hy we need to gel our
act together aboul waler - right now,
before the thirsty around lhe \\orld un ill' to
glom on 10 it.

Once GO". Jennifer Granholm and slate
,enale majorily leader Ken Sikkema get
through snapping at each Oilier over the
state's budget. they should put Iheir head,
together and make mainlaining l'ontrol of
our waler a big-time biparti<;an priority.

Go\'. Granholm is on record as ....'3.nting to
preserve our waler resources. and Sen.
Sikkema. who used 10 head the West
Michigan Environmental Coalition, is one
of the few Republicans around \\ ith envi-
ronmentalist credentials. A deal bl:tween
Ihe two is bolh obvious and important.

Problem is, our \\'3.ter and how 10 main-
tain control o\'cr it is not a simple malter.
II's a \'cf)' complex langle of stale. region-
al, national and inlernationallaw, politics
and regulation. A leading aUthorilY in
Michigan is myoid friend. Tom Baldini,
\\ ho for eight years was the U.S. Chair of
the International Joint Commission. the
US·Canada body that by trealy ha, juris-
diction mer all water io;suc,>along our bor-
ders.

According 10 Baldini, Ihe issue l'annOI ~
solved just by Michigan alone. Nor can il
be complelely resolwd among t~ eighl
states and t\\ 0 Canadian provinces border-
ing lhe Great lakes. And it cenainl)' should
not be dumped inlo Ihe hand~ of Ihe fed"
(Think a moment How many votes in
Congress do Michigan and Ihe other Greal
lakes slates have? How many do
California. Aorida and Texas ha\e? QED.)

Back in 1985. atlhe urging of Ihen-
Governor James Blanchard, Ihe Gr('at
Lakes gm'ernors and Ihe premiers of Ihe
.two Canadian provinces bordering Ihe lake,>
signed Ihe Gn~at Lakee; Charter. an infor-
mal agreement 10 consull wilh each olher
on waler di\ersion issues. One idea \\ae; 10
condUCI an inventory of \\ater re~ources
and their usc. But Ihe farm lobby. ,cared
Ihat fanners \\ould ~ blamed for u~ing
(and wasting) 100 much waler. killed Ihat,
Each state \\".1'> also suppo'Cd 10 come up
\\ ilh a \\'at('( con,ef\ation plan. as \\ c!1. bul
Ihat idea got. um ...hung out 10 dl)'.

In 200 I. lhe Great Lak~ state gO\ emor-
and premiers signed ~omething called
Annex 2001. a non·binding (of course)
agrel'/lIl'nl to develop a blueprint for \\Mer
management lhal ha, ne\ cr b.:en fully

imple~nled. Worse, mosl authorities think
Annex 2001 is unlikely to stand up in
court, if challenged.

The prevailing national legal authority
dates back 101986, \\hen Congress passed
the Water Resources De\,elopment Act. The
Act says Ihere shall be no new or increa5l'll
diversion of Great Lakes waler wilhoul Ihe
unanimous approval of all Great Lakes
gon.'mors. That's line, bul it's a matter of
debale how much proteclion WRDA really
pro\'ides.

Worse, Ihere is an internalional dimen-
sion 10 the problem, and iI's called Ihe
North American Free Trode Agreemenl, a
binding lreaty on the United Stales that
5a)'S no one stale can inhibil fCl'Cinlerna-
tional trode. The Internalional JoiOl
Commission look NAFfA into con,idera·
lion \\ hen it prepared the deliniti\'C rl'port
on "Protection of Walers of lhe Great
Lakes." The rcpon concluded thai if \\e
want 10 control our W:lter, we've got 10
adopt rules and praclices for \\'3.ter U'C and
dhen.ion that arc consislent for Michigan
and for olher stales and pro\inces around
Ihe Great Lakes.

And iI's exaclly Ihose rules and praclice,
Ihat arc Ihe biggesl slumbling block,
\\helher bel\\CCn Michigan and Ihe olher
Greal Lak.es slales and Canadian prmince,
or between the governments and Ihe vari-
ous con'lilUencics thai have economic
interests in keeping things unregulated and
unmeasured,

According to Gmernor Granholm. ·'Th.:
lakes arc ours and we're going to lI.-cp
Ihem:' Fair enough. Govemor. but )ou\e
gOI 10 la~e the lead in a<;e;cmhling a coall·
lion thai is po\\crful enough to do Ihe
heavy lifting required.

Phil Pm,'er is the Chairmall of ,'he Board
of the compallY tllat OIiIIS this lIell'spaper.
lie would be pleased to get )our rt'(/a;OllS
to this 1'011111111either at (73-1) 953·20-17 or
at ppOll'er@ !lollleC01l1111.nt't.

Here's a cold shower for summer
Ihate to put sand in c\cf)'onc's ice

cream, but Ican'l hold out on this one any
longer. For your summer reading amuse-
ment. sellle in for the Ten Worst Things
About Summer - a Non/ll'ille Reconl
C,\;Chbl\'e.,,,,, JI.JII •• I 'I i ..J .....

10. l\losquilos. As if he.lring
11It't't't','eEEEEEP in ) our e,lr i~n't bad
enough. nO\\ Ihe pC'k) hllle critters h3ve

(h-ided to
1.I~Cre\enge
on Ihe hunlan
r.lce afler suf-
fering years
of insect
repellents
Jnd bug zap-
pees, courtesy
oflhe West
Nile viru~.
Health offi-
cial, lell us
Ihat the threat
is real, bul
we can ~tillChris C, Davis "enjoy" sum-
mcrby sim-

ply \\earing long panls and sleevcs and nOI
going oul in Ihe early morning or t\\ ilight.

9. Air conditioner breakdowns.
Murphy's Law will reign supreme in Ihie;
area. lXspite getting a dean bill of health
from an AC lechnician in Ihe spring. your
in-house refrigerator "ill gel a hiccup and
be rendered vinually u~eless. but only on
lhe honest \\ eekend of Ihe summer. an only
al around 4:58 p,m. on a Friday.

8, Pouer outages. Michigan get ...i....
share of ~inish:r summer ~Iorms that blow

through like a bull in a china ~hop.
Inevilably. al leasl half these stonns will
knock oul lhe electrical ~C\'ice 10 ten, of
Ihou<;and, of re ...idenl' for a coupl..: of ..."c!-
tering da) .....probably right after (he air
condllioncr ,)'011 jll~t hilll :.cn'k~J..h ,
repaired.

7. It's too short. Technically ~pcaking,
Ihi~ is a complele load of bunk. Summer i..
right around 91 1/4 days 10ng..Just aboul
the samc span as spring. wiDler or aulumn.
But for some inexplicable rea~on. ,ummer
seems to be the shone ...1of all th.: sea,on ....
dc'pite being Ihe on.: Ihat many peoplc -
my~c1f included - lOOkfomard to Ihe
mo~1.

6,1\\ent)' minute pre\ie\\s at thc
mo\ie theater, Once upon a time, Icould
flop do\\n in a lheater (hopdully. its air
conditioning was funcli~nal). \\ade Ihrough
a couple of corny pre\ iews and then enjo)
a film. Now wc'rc bombarded \\ilh pre-
vie\\ s of films slaled 10 come out in the
summer of 2036, nOI 10 menlion an array of
ad\crtising pitches for e\'Crything from
\ inyl <;iding 10 legal help. Rule of thumb: if
the 010\ ic "~tar ..." al 8: 15 p,m,. you can
slide iDlO)our seal al R:45 \\ilh lime 10
spare.

s. Pigs \\ ho lea\'c garbage at their
campsites. I enjoy the outdoors. but it
grind, me to no end 10 see "orne jerk leave
his beer bollles and hOI dog \\rappen.
behind al Ihe camp~ile he was at. Hey.
Einslein - if you broughl it in, bring il
out It's thaI ~imple,

4. That torturous "Marco Polo" pool
game. E\aclly ho\\'a 14th Celllury Italian

explorer got his namc associaled \\ilh
aqualic tag is beyond me, bul hearing Ihc
"Marco!" "Polo!" \olley on an olhef\\ j~e
quiel and rcla.'l;ing day grind ...111elik': lin·
gernail, going down a ch.lIkbo,lrd.

....L•• I • _. "I. '" ~ , ._dO ._ ..

3. Summer clearancc sales Ihat start
July S. If you're in the market for a new
beach blankel. you're out of luck. The only
blanket,>.you can find in slorcs the~e days
are new 100 perccnt \\oolen oncs 10 curl up
wilh on a cold winler night. Barely a
month Oul of thc c1a"room. and kid, can't
go into <;Iore, \\ ilhout secing campy in-
house promo, for gelling baCk 10 ,chtx.ll.

2. Out-of-to\\n guests \\ho \\car out
their \\elcome. Gelling logelher \\ ith fami·
ly from acco'S the counlry is nice, but the
geHogelher should last no longer than a
\\L'Ckend. ,\n}'thing more than that and
you' II hope your rdati\"(:, from
Albuquerque relum 10 the de'Crt and nc\er
return. (Here's a hinl: e\er hear of a
"motel?"' It \\orks \\onder~ at keeping So1ni-
ty le\el, in check.)

1. Road conslruction. The great Calch
22 in Michigan i<;Ihat touri ..m T, such a
huge indu,try, and }ct the preeminent 'Ca·
son for traveling hither and yon i" snarled
wilh oronge barrel<. and remindel'<; Ihat tflis
sllort·reml (lelay means IOllg-tenn rt'lief!
And let's nOI forgellhal after being lied up
for 90 minules 10 tmvellhrce miles. thc re,1
'lOp }ou'rc counting on vi,iting \\ ill be
c1o<;eduntil .\larch 2004.

Chris C. f)m'is i~tilt' ediror of tile
Nortlll'iIle Reconf. /Ie call be reac"ed at
(2-18) 3.J9·/7(X). (,\I, /1-1. or
('.1m is@/II.1lOmecomm,fIl't.

It's not just a job ...it's an adventure
E\ el)' once in a \\hilc. a SIOI)'COl11¢S along

the nay th~t fl.'ally maJ..c' rne sit back in awe
and Ihin~ about Ihe am;vingly talented people
who \\ere imohed,

Thi, \\l'd .. Iialked 101\\0 men alloutthcir
..- ..., journey v.hkh

led lhem 10
panicipatc in
a state-!c\el
bus rotk.'o
drh ing cham-
pionship.
And, up
against
inCCl'dlble
compelilion.
Bill McKian
and Dave
Shannon did
\"Crywell.Jennifer Norris By day,
these men

transport children to and from school during
the school yw. But, truth be lold. ( doubl bus
drivers generally recei\'e a lot of fanfare or
notoriety from the community for lheir daily
efforts. And that's unfortunate.

Bus dri,'ers are expecud 10do a good job.
They're expected to gel children to school on
lime and gel them home safely. Similar 10
other professions, the only time their work is
noticed is when the public's expectalioos
aren't met. And lhey\-e gOi a hardjob. But,
luckily, McKian and Shannon lo\'e whalthey

do.
Recently, a learn of nine bus dri\ers for

Nonhville Public Schools won fil"l>tplace in a
Cl.-gionalWayne Counly bus rO<kochampi-
omhip. BUIthe ne....'S get, even belter. Two of
Nonh\ iIIe's own-McKian and Shannon-
lhen found Ihemsehes qualified 10compete in
Midland at Ihe state·le\el driving champi-
onship.

Far from being a conleSI \\ here drivers
demonstrale jusl a few nuggelS of ability.
these panicipanls were gi\cn a wrillen lest
and asked 10 find five fauIlY."bugged" ilems
on a school bus in a mere eight minutes. They
were also challenged 10drive through a 12-
station driving course. \\ hich in\'olved pn.'Ci·
sion lurning. bac~ing up and mock siudent
pick-ups.

Sound difficull?
Now. imagine these drivers being melicu-

lously judged on how many inches their bus
is away from a selline. Or, Iry to imagine
drivers snaJ.ing lheir \\'3.ythrough an S-
shaped course with a 4O-foot bus ...bad.,ward.

And to make the competition even more
intense, a sharp-eyed judge is temporarily on
the bus during parts of the compclilion lal-ing
note of the driver's perfonnance and making
demerits v.hcre warranled. Each event also
had two or three judges slalioned outside the
bus making lhorough observalions and careful
analysis.

Not many individuals could handle the rou·
, tine pressures that bus drivers appear 10

' ...' '11- 'V: ': • ,_ .

emb.race. E\el)' day, Ih,y brave Ihe colde,t
lemp.:ralures. the "ellest \\ ealher and the
mosl dis-
tracted rush·
hour com·
mUlers.And
)el. they
100e whal
Ihey do and
as Shannon
described.
they love
IllCClingand
greeting Ihe
children
each day
wilha wann
smile and a
friendly
'good morn-
ing.'

Shannon
said.
"You're
only one
person, bul
you can
affect a lot
of lives wilh the job thai we ha''e:'

Every once in a
while, a story
comes along that
really makes me
sit back in awe
and think about
the amazingly
1alented people
who were
involved in the
story.

lennifer Norris is a staff ...-riterfor the
North,ilte Record. She can M "ached at
(248) 349·/700 ext. 107 or by NTUlii atjrwr-
ris@hr.homecomm.Mt.
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Thinking about buying a digital hearing aid
but don't want that kind of financial commitment?

Think about Phoenix~ Pro.~ .

Michael J. Denson. BC-HIS

~ DENSON HEARI~G CENTER, INC.
_ 736 South Mldugan Ave Howell. Mdl'93n 4884~

, 91-'~
: SIflce 1972 1-800-262-393 ,.. ,~
: TOLL-FREE ~ ..._-----------------------------------.--------_._-----

WELCOMES

Jason
Pastula-Stein,

M.D.
Nathan la\'vrence
Bloch, D.O. lager. D.O.

AFFILIATED WITH
St. Joscph lIospital (.\nn """,r) not.'iford G<:ncrnll/ospital
I'rm'idcncc Hospital D~IC Huron Valko}"Hospital

OPENING SEPTEMBER 2ND, 2003

•

GREEN OAK
FAMILY MEDICINE

l~ Tm l-'Iie Rd, ScUh L)«l. {,lO~I&:~ Ru-h<:n RJ}
'. • 1 # ~ _ .. •

Call to Sebec/uk (11/ "/J/Joilltm('/It Today'
MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

Proud to be a part of this
great community*O'BRIENr SlJLLl\~

Fl':.a:UAI. lIo;\u;

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P.O·Brien

Nichacl D. O'Brien/Walt

State liccnsed·Board Ccrtified Funeral Directors
Family owned

Offering Prearrangements & Prefiriancing

j,*'"
~~~.,:~ , . 10% OFF
<;:~ In Stock Pool Packaaes
!.1 Installation Readily Available"""'l....., .
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Dims ~-
Kiera Rose Murphy was born

May 13 inCinc!nJ1atito Tanya and
Michael Murphy. She weighed 6
pounds. 1 ounce and measured 19
incbes at birth.

Kiera is the granddaughter of
Rose and William Kurinij of
Northville and Jack and Marilyn
Murphy of Austin, Texas. She is
the great-granddaughter of
Michail and Natalie Kurinij of
Berlin. Md.. John and Lidia
Zacepilo of Willards. Md.. and
Marie Murphy of Cincinnati.

..... r r: \ Kegan Cabot Kurinij ",-as born
March 19 in Sa\-annah. Ga.. to
Sracie and John Kurinij. He
weighed 8 pounds. 9 ounces and
measured 21 inches at birth.

Kegan i~ the grandson of Rose
and William Kurinij of North\ iIIe.
Gary Hartland of Lake Wales.
Fla.. and Barbara flartiand of
Sa\-aruuh. fie is the great-grand-
son of Michail and Natalie Kurinij
of Bcrlin. Md. John and Lidia
Zac~pilo of Willard. Md .• and
GrJce Hartland of Palat~J. Fla.

Kegan Cabot Kurinij Kiera Rose Murphy Samantha Rily Riordan

Samantha liily Riordan was
born May 16 at SL,Joseph MercY
Hospital in Ann Arbor to Jennifer
and Rick: Riordan of Northville'.
She weighed 7 pounds, 2 ou~
and measured 19 inches at birth ..

Samantha is the granddaughte;
of Jerry and Nancy Smith of
Canton. Trina Riordan of
Farmington Hills and Dick and
Corrine Riordan of Walled Lake.

WEDDINGS ENGAGEMENTS

Beth Ann Radlialo\\'s~i and
Eric Charlc ...E:(ton \\ere manied
April 5 in Nc\\ port Beach. Calif.
Father ~Iatlhew R\'der officiated
the ccremony. •

The bride is the daughter of
Norbert and Carole RadziaJowski
of Northville. She is a graduate of
~Iadonna Uni\ersity and i<;
employcd by Ford ~Iotor
Com pan). The groom j~ the son of
Karen E'ton and 1<;a graduate of
Stani~laus University (Turlock.
Calif.) and j<;emplo)ed by Pha~c
One Em ironmental of Tu,tin.
Cdif.

The maid of honor \\.15 E\c
~Iaric Radlialo\\ ski. The best
man was Frank Scorpiniti.
Groomsmen \\ere Andrew
Radlialowski and Terry Bailey.
The readcr was Jennifer Psilla'.

The couple honeymooned in
Venice. Italy

David and Kathleen Gian of
Nonh\'ille. and James and TIna
Howie of NO\'i announce the
engage~!lt of their children.

The bride-elect, Meghan Gian,
is a 1997 graduate of Northville
High School and a 2001 graduate
of the Unh'ersity of Michigan.
She is emplo)'ed as aproject man·
ager at Aagstar Bank. The groom.
elect. Thomas Hoy,;e. is a 19%
graduate of NHS and a 2001 grad-
uate of Wayne Stale University.
He is employed as a U.S.
Department of Defense civil engi.
neer stationed at U.S. Anny Tank
Automotive & Annaments
Command in Warren.

A July 19 y,edding is planned.

---- ---Radzialowski-Exton
Gian-Howie

,

McOuaid-Heldke

Michelle McQuaid of No\'j and
Bart Heldke of Dearborn
announce their engagement.

The bride-elect is a 1991 gradu:
ate of Northville High school an4
the daughter of Dan and Mary
Ann McQuaid of Northville.
Parents of the groom-elect are
Paul and Patricia Heldke of Rice
Lake. Wis.

The bride-elcct received her
bachelor's degree from the
University of Michigan and her
MBA from Wayne Stale
Unh'ersity. The groom-elccl
received a bachelor and master's
degree from the University of
Wisconsin-Madison. Both are
employed by Ford Motor
Company.

A September wedding is
planned.

AAA Michigan
582 N. Lalayelle
South lyon. ""148178
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OBITUARIES

Ttusday. J<iI 10. 2003·NORTHVUE RECORD UIA

Stella R. Kovalak
~ Stella Ko\'3lal: of ~orth\ Ille
Township died
June 16 at
Oni\'ersity of
Michigan
Uospilal in Ann
Arbor. She \\oas
56.
- Ms. Ko\'alak
\\oas born Jan.
24, 1947. near ......"--.=:I.--.l=..:;.i

Stullgart.
Germany, to Ms. Kovalek
Waller and
Helen (StoUO'ia) Piotrowski as
~y awaited po~t-World War II
repatriation. Ms. KO\"3lak's par-
ents emigrated to Kitchener.
Ontario, in 1950. Ms. Ko\'alak
mon:d to the United States in
1970 following her marriage to
"''illiam KO\'3Iak. \\0 ho she met
\\hile allending the Uni\ersit)' of
Waterloo. He ~uni\es her. 1bc
couple mo\c'(.1 to Northville in
1986.

A Northville public schools
emplo)ce for 13 years. Ms,
Ko\'alak \\od,cd as a playground
and lunchroom super\'isor at
Winchesler Elementary School
and as a clerk / typist at Thornton
Creek Elementary School.
• In addition to her husband. Ms.
Ko\alak is sunived by her chil·
dren. Andrea (.lason) Miller of
South L) on, John (Da\\ n)
KO\alal of Soulh L)on. Angela
KO\'3Iakof North\ille: her grand·
~on. Dominick (Kov3Iak) of
South Lyon; her sister. Irene
Orlo\\ski of Waterloo. Ontario.
She \\as pn.'ccded in death by her
brolher. Alex Piotro'" ~I..i of
Kilchener.

A funeral Ma', for Ms.
KO\'3Iak wa~ celebrated June 21
b)' Father Joe Mallia at St.
Kenneth Catholic Church in
I?I>moulh. Inlernlent was 011 Rural
IliII Cemetery, Funeral arrange·
ments \\ere made by Harry J. \\'i11
Funer.11Home in Lhonia.

Memorial contribution~ may be
made to the American Cancer
SOCiel).

~oseph L. Willerer
: Joo;eph. "'illerer of Nonh\ iIIe
To\\nship dicd n«;ar his ~on',
fiome in Bellaire un July 5. He
~as 88.
• Mr. Willerer \1.1' born in
Spol..ane, Wash, on April-t. 1915I!l NIchola, and ,\nna (Shoen ..
Willerer.
::lI1r. Willercr wa~ ;l relir~-dpart,
imlX'Ctor for General MOlors. lie
i., ,ur\h~-d by his ",ife. Anne; his
three 'ons. Richard and Je~~ica
Willerer of Bellaire. Marl.. of
V\\OSSO and Jo~eph and Shari
SVillerer of Melvindale; fhe
~randchildren. t\IO great.grand·
~hildrcn; and hi, 'I'tcr. !fedy
Bro\\ n.
:: A ml.'morial 'I.'n ice for Mr.
1\'lllerer \1.1' held at l'\orthrop·

Obltuafles are printed free
of charge in the Northville

- Record, but information must
be provided to the Record no

, later than noon of the Tuesday
preceding the Thursday of
publication, Obituary informa-
tion not onginating from a
funeral home must be
accompanied with a photo-
copy of a state-issued death

, certificate. Materials can be
sent to:

TIle Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or faxed to

(248) 349-9832

PN CAMPUS
~··: 1bc following Northville resi-
t!ents were among the graduate ...
~f Western Michi!:3n Unhersity
recogni/ed "'pring 2003 com-
mcncen~nt ccrl.'/l1(}nie~:George
~bbotl. ~Iiehelle, Arent,
~ndre\\ l>a\ is, Jack Falm, Karl
Farina, James GrafT, Lukas
i.efi"ich, Sarah ~fatusl,
tordon McPhail, Nathaniel
Roney. Mard Sallo, Da\id
TaraJ.cdis, Mauhe\\ 1) ranski,
t-ngela Walker and Ke\in
\'uhasz.

: The follo\\ing North\ille resi-
dents were named the honors lisl
at Central Michigan Unhersity
lor the spring 2003 semester:
karen necker, Sarah no\\les,
f:1i7aheth Fischer, Stephanie
flood, Andrea Harris, Derek
lIowell, Ellen Klein, Deana
tabute, Katherine tolli,
t:hristine Mellor, Kathryn
1Illskanen, Sara Niskanen,
~lIchacl Pilarz, Candice
~osinsk', and Sara Zaino.

: Northville residenls Kalle
Schocllinger aJ'Id Kelly Modelz
)'ere .name<I the dean's list at
Miami (Ohio) Unhersity

. . .
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Sassaman Funeral "orne of
Northville. which handled funeral
arrangements. Father Terry
Kemer of Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church officiated the
sen'ice.

\\ife, Joyce Ch)'OO\\eth. and:l sis-
ter. Lois Stewart.

Mr. Chynoweth was a member
of the Moose and Elks clubs, and
sen'cd in lhe NationaJ Guard.

A memorial servIce for Mr.
Chyno\\eth \\0 ill be held July .10011
II a.m. at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral "ome of North\'ille.
\\ hich handled fU(l(.'raI arrange-
ments. Rev. Arthur Spafford will
officiate.

~1r. Ch) no\\octh is sunh'~-d by
his wife. lIa M. Ch)nowelh of
North\ iIIe: his sons. Craig
Chyno\\elh of Idaho. Kdth
(Mar ...h.l) Ch>no\\elh of C.lnlOn
and Gar) IGal1l eh) no\\ ..-Ih l)f
Li\oniJ, li'e ~r.lnJehlldr..-n. onc

Kitchener. Ontario. in 1950. Ms.
Kovalak moved to the United
Slates in 1970follo\\ing her mar-
ri3ge to William Ko\'3Iak, \\ho
she mel "hile auending Ihe
Uni\'roity of Waterloo. He sur-
\'j\CS her. TIle couple mO\ed to
North\iIIe in 1986.

A ~orth\'iIIc public schools
emplo)ec for 13 )'ears. Ms.
Kovalak \\orl.\.-d as a playground
and lunchroom supervisor at
Winche,ter Elementary School
and as :I clerk I t) pisl al Thornton
Cr~.....1..Elemenlary School.

In addilion 10 her hu,band. Ms.
KO\.l1J1..i·, ,un hed by her chil·
Jr..-n. "nJre.l (1.1'011) ~lllkr of
SOll1h I.) l)n. Jllhn (J)a\\ n)

KO\'3lak of South L)'on. Angela
KO\'alak of Nonhville; her grand-
son, DominicI.. (Kovalal.) of
South L)'on: her ~isler. Irene
Orlowsl..i of Watcrloo. Ontario.
She wa." pr~"Celk-din d~'ath b)' her
brolher. I\h~\ Piotrow~l.:i of
Kitchener.

A funeral Mass for M....
Ko\'aJak ",as celcbrJted June '21
b)' Father Joe Malli.1 at Sl.
Kenneth Catholic Church in
Plymoulh. Inlemll:nt \Ia~ at Rural
11111 Cemetl.'!)'. Funeral arrJnge·
ments \\cre nude b\ HJm J. Will
funer .II !lome m 1.;\llfll.l·

~knllln.11 ~onln,",LJlllllh111.1) he
nud,' III Ihe .\llI,'II, 11\ ('Jlller
S'X 1,'1)

greal'grandchild; and his siblings.
Thomas Ch)1lO\\eth of Missouri
and Ann M) n'all of Michigan.

MemoriaJ contributions may be
made to the Leul..emia and
L)mphoma Foundation.

Robert J. Chynoweth
Robert Ch)'lIO\\eth died July 7

at SI. Mary's Hospital in Li\onia.
He was 73.

Mr. Chyno\\eth \\"35 born Sept.
29. 1929. in Calumet (0 the late
Thomas Chyno\\ eth and Jean
Weir Ch>no\\cth. A rl.'lired
accountant for Unis)s
Corporation. ~1r. Chynoweth ",as
preceded in death by his first

Stella R. Kovalak
Stella KO\'3al.. of North\ ilk

To\\nship died June 16 at
Unhersit)' of Michigan' Hospital
in Ann Arbor. She \\as 56.

Ms. KO\"3lakWas born Jan. 2~.
1~7. near Stuttgart. Germany. (0

Walter and Helen (StoUO~J)
Piotro\\ ,l.i as the)' a"'aitoo po,t.
World War II rcpatriation ~h
Ko\ JIJI..·, pJfenh cmigr.lII.'J 10

SEMIANNUAL SHOE CLEARANCE
TAKE AN EXTRA 40% OFF
LADIES' SHOES - SAVE UP TO 70%
ON DESIGNER SHOES AND MORE!
Take an ackhtiona140% oft the enlire slock red·lined spring and summer
shoes for a total savings of up fa 70%!Choose from a large selectIOn of Cole Haan,
Coach, Donald J Pliner ..Circa Joan.& David.Sesto.Meucci. Hype
and more Orig. 39.00·170.00, sale 24.99'104.99, now 14.99·62.99.
INWO'/EUS sr«lS Sfi[CTrJN ,ARES BY ST~ SE'/lM:JUAL Sf« l!E1.'.A/lCE Wll CO'/PILE

AflER Ol.,."lGfl.EATSlW.'ER SAlE

SEMIANNUAL INTIMATE APPAREL SALE

17.99 FULL FIGURE BRAS
Enlire slock of full figure bras from Olga. Bali and
Vanity Fair. Reg. 28.00·29.50. ~l II-.T,·.·..l"[ APP;..qE\

25% 0 FF SHAPEWEAR
Entire slock of sha~'eilr from Bali, Barely There,
Bodyslimmers and Flexees Reg 11 00-4000,
sale 8.25-30.00 i!< VIT',lATE Ii'PAAfl

,,

\

Entire slock of average figure bras from Olga. Bali
and Vanity Fair. Reg. 24.00-28.00.
~l!r ','ArE APP....'H

3 FOR 24.00 OLGA PANTIES
Sa'/e on our entire stock of panties from Olga.
Reg. 9.50-11.00 :l ~n,'.AiE 1o?,;,fH

5 FOR 25.00 PANTIES
Save on our enUre slock of pant,es from Vanity Fair,
Barely There and Bali. Reg. 6.00·9.50.
I', ~,'TI.V.ATEAPPNU

, !

I
I'

50% OFF SPRING COLLECTIONS
Save on a great selection 01 famous-maker Parisian
Woman spring collections including jackels, knit tops. blous-
es, pants and skirts. Reg 29.00-2S0 00, sale 14.50-
130.00. N P/tllSV.'l1'1JMAN S.MUIl SlYUS A, ....UB1HJ FUI'ES

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

29.99 LINEN SEPARATES
Choose from a large selection 01 linen separales from
Parisian Signature. Reg. 42.00-66.00,
sale29 99 each piece N 1}D(s" Sf'(fITSMAA

14.99 CAPRIS
Choose from a large selection of capci pants for petites
Reg. 36.00. flFfllOES SIMUilSTnES ......a.uBU INIJ.DIfS
roJ,TMTY Sf'(fITSV>tAR A.'l) PARISWi WCJI»I

•
10% OFF

.
your firsl day's purchases when you open a Parisian credit account and use it Subject to credit approval. Seean associate for details,

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CAlL 1-800-424-8185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 0:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AND SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST.
STORE HOURS: The VJIage of Roc:he$ler Hils (2481276-6705 and we! P3I1<Place (734) 953-7500 open &.n. 12-6, Mon.-sat. 10-9.

CHARGE IT: PmMl Cl'ecjl card. MasterCard. v.sa. the AmeriCan EJcpresslt Card or ~. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, COfUIER OF NORTll ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON smEET;
AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND s~ ~ILE ROAD.
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.''.·Best, bravest
.remember
1st fire chief

Conl1nutd from 1

who died June 27 at age 76. He
is survived by his wife of 53
years. Lorella (Delp). who
resides in Chandler, Ariz. y,here
the couple mO\'ed to after leav·
ing Northville Township in
1993.

Following declining health in
recent years. Toms died in his
sleep of natural causes. his son·
in-law Doug Godin reported
from his Phoenix home. There
are six Toms children, including
Patricia Lindberg. Lorella
Grignon. and Karen Toms, ail of
COJndler; Louise Shelley and
Robert Michael Toms. both of
Canton. and Elaine Godin. as
well as 15 grandchildren.

"lie was a wonderful man:'
Godin said. Abiding by his
wishes. the family arranged for
Toms' cremation. The delayed
memorial service alloy, ed for
extended family to travel to
Arizona.

"His health was gelling bad:'
Godin said. "He was able to
function on his own, but his legs
were gelling bad and he was
diabetic. It ne ...er got to the
point he needed 24·hour care:'

Learning of Toms' death last
week.long.term friends remem·
bered him with affection. for his
easy smile. resourcefulness and
willingness to y,ork.

"He took a group of very
young men - including myself
- and turned us into fire fight.
ers." said current township Fire
Chief Bill Zhmendak. He
recalled the chief as always
smiling, with a joke and a story
to share.

"He will truly he missed,"
Zhmendak said. One of only
two successors in Toms' top
position. the current chief
joined the department as a ser·
geant·on-call in 1978. a year
after Toms created the force
from scratch.

"Without his beginninl'. therewouli1 no'l tie i.lie firetigihm in
the township that there are
today." he said. He brought pro-
fessionalism with his e,peri·
ence. he said.

Toms began his career as a
firefighter with the Detroit Fire
Department Feb. 23. 19"'8. He
retired as a captain and training
academy instructor March I.
1975.

One of his career highlights
the family recalled was y,hen
Toms in 1966 was named The
Dtlroil Nt .....s· first Firefighter of
the Monlh. His children remem-
bered his pride in being recog-
nized. not for fighling fires in
that instance. but for catching 3
bank robber. Godin said.

It was afler his retirement
from lhe Detroit departmentlhat
he mo ...ed his family to
Northville Township in
response to 3 request to estab·
lish a local department. lie

Uif there was a deal
out there that was
going to be a bene-
fit to the communi-
ty, he would find
°t "I .

Bill Zhmendak
current Northville T()WI'IS/lipfire chief

He resides in Farmington \lith
his wife. Dawn.

"I'm 100killg forward to being
part of the department." said Cox.

After serving a threeo)'eaJ" peri-
od in !be U.S. Navy. Cox auelld·
ed the Detroit Police Academy
and was hired by !be Wayne State
Police Department.

Cox said the locale and size of
th~ Northville Township Police
de'partment was ideal (or bim.

"I grew up in !be area and I
know the area real y,ell," be :laid.

Werth lauded the caliber of the
new officers and tbe collaborative
efforts of the department's
Human Resources di\ ision.

"I'm really happy y,ith the hir-
ing process." he said.

ltnniftr Norris is a sraff ....rirtr
for lhr /l'orthl'illt Rtcord. Sht
can ht rtachtd at (148) 349·1700
t.fl. J07 or by t·moil at jnor.
ris@ht.homrcomm.ntl.

Two new officers join township police
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

joined the the ROTC program and
furthered her professional abili-
ties.

After con·
sidering .------.,
becoming a,
teacher. Splan
ulrimately
opted to pur-
sue police
\loon..

"I'\e
all\3Ys like
tbe law
enforcemenl ore.
aspect ...and Christophel Cox
having an
office \\ilh four windo\\s," she
said.

lIer colleague, Cox, graduated
from Harrison High SChc.ol in
Farmington Hills and also allend·
ed Eastern Michigan University.
According to police officials.
Cox graduated "'ilb a Bachelor of
Science degree in Criminal
Justice.

brought with him three fellow
retired Detroit firefighters who
helped y,i1h training and eventu-
ally became part of the new
force as ell.

Toms cnl on to serve as
chieffrom 1977 to 1991. At the
time of the construction of lhe
Seven Mile Road station in
1987. the township board dedi-
cated it in his name.

The first fire chief had a posi·
tire impJct on this communit)'.
TOYonship Manager Chip Snider
said.

"He was a man of reason and
integrily y,ho practiced his pro-
fession with a deep sense of
honor." he said. "He was chief
during some financial hard-
ships. He was able to provide
the level of fire protection com-
mensurale y,ith the quality of
the community."

Reneeting on his service
alongside Toms, Zhmendak
similarly complimented the first
chief's enterprise. He smiled as
he recalled the first firefighters
repairing old firetrucks. locating
surplus equipment and refilling
army \ chicles under Toms' lute·
lage.

"If there y,as a deal out there
that was going to be a benefit to
the communily, he would find
it." Zhmendak said. "I think he
~·.?!!1~i~.R!~~d of b<1~,.rJ1J1is
onglOa uepartment naS come."

Chief was the only full·time
department posilion in 1977. At
the time. there were 24 \'olun-
teer firefighters. Today. 15 full-
time firefighters provide 24·
hour township protection for
nearly 25,000 residents.

Robert Harold Toms was born
to lIarry Alben Toms and
Patricia Ellen MoriairilY on Jan.
21. 1927 in Detroit. He served
in the U.S. Navy as a gunner's
mate third-class on the U.S.S.
Riel)' 579 from July 25. 194"' to
June II. 1946.

The memorial service will be
held at Holy Trinity lutheran
Church. 739 \Y. Erie Street in
Chandler at 10 a.m. today.

Maurun Johnston is a
reporter for lhr Norlhvif(e
Record. Sht can be reachtd at
(248) 3~9·1700 or mjohn.
slon@hr.Jromecomm.nel

(LANDSCAPING]

.Plymouth Nursery Offers:
• Free consultation for new and older homes

• Complete destgn a: installation
• Quality wor~blp-Satlaf8etloD guaranteed

• Huge selection of liige specimen plant material
, • Brick paver sideWalks ~:patlos .• Retaining walls
f~ l' Free In-store'Sk'itCh'for d~lt.yoUr-Setfeis .~' J
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Stella D'Oro &
Happg Rtturns

. DAYLILIES
FRESH SHIPMENTS WEEKLYI
"eQTl! ajuIl-time 9Qlden cmtet \\ 'hie WIers art
~ out rum. old stock. Ire c!fer new IUD'St'l'Y

stoe*: and pt/l'Tl1lWs In bb:m. Fresh shipmen1.s
arrlre U't'dcly. Come in and ehecl: us out!,

•, /

I J
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I

.,,.. TlME@.
FORA .~

CHANGE? A PuhUc Service of the USDA Forest 5ervIce and Your State Forester. mChange the batteries fn your smoke
detector at feast once a year.

looking for; he said. ") think
they're two fine additions. We
want to hire quality and we're
getting
them."

Splan. a
Nonhville
High Sebool
alumna and
resident of
Nonhville
Township,
said she is
looking for·
ward to in aore.
town so famil-Mlchele Splan
iar to her.

~J'\'e always lik~d the area."
she said. "I knew the peopl~. I'\e
heard good things about the
department."

Splan allended Eastern
Michigan University and graduat-
ed with a bachelor of science
degree, y,ith minors in Education.
Law Enforcement Tactics and
Military Science. In addition. she

The Northville Township
Police department welcomed two
new officers to its force in lale
June.

Officers Michele Splan and
Christopher Cox underwent a
department orientalion session
and are now completing an esti-
mated IS-week period of field
training.

Splan and Cox were S\loorn in
by Township clerk. Sue
Hillebrand.

Northville Township police
cbief Jobn Werth said after each
new officer completes the field
training requirement. he or she is
then cer1ified for solo patrol and
will serve a probationary period ..

Werth said he is looking ror-
ward 10 having the two new offi·
cers be a part of the department

'1'hey're continuing with the
character of officers we· ...e been

Should you watch
Hale Irwin play golf

or Huey Lewis
play hits?

Yes.

\
\

-- .Senior PIa ers, .

CHAM·P~ONSHIP
.'

:..... .

Do both at the For~ Senior Players C'.,
Follow the legends of the game.
Messengers Saturday and' Huey Lewis it

I

ticket price) will be held just off the nth
tickets $25; kids under 16 free. Call 1·8

,July 7-13 at theTPC of Michigan.
Norma Jean Bell Friday, the Sun

s Sunday.Concerts (included in daily
immediately after play.Advance daily
IX.

July 7-13, TPC of Michigan,
for Tickets Ca'1I1-866-GOLFTIX CHAMPIONS

TOUR

\..
l'

"

mailto:slon@hr.Jromecomm.nel
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Northville finds three players named to All-Area Soccer Dream Team
By Sam Eggleston
and Stan Frank
SPORTS WRITERS

Soccer, soccer 3I1d more soc-
cer. What's not to love about
this game? lIere at HomeTown
Nc\\spapers, we ha\l~ a slew of
talented plarcrs to select the
best-of-the-best from.

This )ear. Novi madc the
most noise out of all of our
teams. and that had a lot to do
\\ ith our Playcr of the Year.

We \\ere quick 10 recognizc
some of the best talent that has
e\'er been part of our AIl·Area
squads, and arc proud to
announce the best of the 2003
season.

Nicole Cauzillo
North\i1h: Senior

This senior midfielder \\ as
nOI only seleclcd as the
Gatorade Player of the Year for
the slale of ~'ichigan and lhird-
learn All-State, but she also
inked her name to a scholarship
to pia)' for the Univcrsity of
West Virginia. A tough lillie
cookie and a multi-sport alhlete.
Cauzillo was easily one of the
most recognizable playcrs on
the NOrlhville Mustangs squad
this season.

A capable leader both on and
off Ihe field. CaziJIo has sho\\ n
time and limc again that there'~
no substitute for a combination
of ability and determination.
Quite simply. thi<; girl hates to
lose. She's a quick-footed play-
er with the abilily to roll from
the offensi\ e attack to the
defensivc parry in just a mailer
of moments.

There \\as no doubt in our
minds that Cauzillo was a shoe-
in for a slot on our 2003 All-
Area Socccr Dream Team. i\nd,
thcre's no doubt in our minds
that -y,e'U be missing her comc
nc\t year too.

Nikki Hermann
No\i Junior

Though Hermann only co[-
lected fh c goals and I2 as~ists
this year, shc's a no·brainer for
our AlI,Area Dream Team
seleclions. Her numbers were
greatly reduced this sea~on duc
to an injury that found her miss-
ing fi\c games and being very
limited in production for
numerous others.

Her totals ha\e raised her
career statistics to 52 goals and
51 assist~ with a full ~ear of
play still ahead of her in her
scnior season.

Hermann Yoasa major factor
in the success of the Wildcal~

By Sam Eggleston
and Stan Frank
SPORTS WRITERS

Thc fin.t thing that many read·
ers will probahly nOlice ahout
the 2003 All-Mea Golf Dream
Tcam i, thatlhcre aren't a \\ holc
lot of seniors named to the list.
Prelly much Yohat that mean~ i~
that YoChave a \\ hole slcw of
pia) ers that \\ ill be contending
to be the top linkqers on their
squads come nc\t year.
Hopefully. cach and every one of
them \\ ill be in contention to be
on thc All-Area ~quad in 2~ a~
\\ell.

Andrt'a "'illipps
North\iIIc Junior

Now this girl can hit the long
ball. One of the most powerful
hitters \\e\e e\er seen at this
level. Fillipps has no (roub[e
\\hatsocvcr gelling to the green
in just a couple strokes. Quilc
often, you can find her on the
verge of a birdie thanks to her
incredible swing. A tough com-
petitor. Fillipps lets everyone
know by her play alone that she
hits Ihe links with just onc inten-
tion: Winning. We expect that
not only is she on the links right
now, but she's probably improv-
ing her game for next season
while she's at it. Fillipps had
some impressi\'c showings in
2003 and was medalist fh'c times
for the North\ille Mustangs. and
collected a 44.27 a\'erage this
year. A solid leader even as a
junior, ~lIipps is a great indica-
tion of the brighl future of
Northville Mustangs golf come

this ~eason as she was not only
an in~pir:ltional leader \\hen on
the lirld. hUl a moti\alion for

nc\t spring. Her ahilil,)' and ded-
ic:\lion 10 Ihe game make her a
great e\ample for all undercla~s-
men to look to. We had no doubt
\\ hen it came to sel~'Cting Ihi~
pOller·hiller 10 the AII-Arca
squad for 2003. and \lC ha\c an
inkling lhat shc'lI he in con-
tcntlOn for the li,t comc 2~ as
\\ ell.

Thcrt'Se Juthage
North\ iIIe Sophomore

Though you'd ne\er guess it.
thi~ fairly fI:~C[\cd golfer can
teaT the heck out of the hall on
her way to lurninr: in some
impres~i\e ~cores. One of the top
pla)ers both laq ) car and this
~car for North\ iIIe, Juthage
sho\\ ~that the future is bright for
the ~'ustallg~. Collecting a 45.86
a\'erage on the year, Juthage
found herself compeling at Ihe
varsity level as much as, if not
more than. her fellow leammalCS
tnat \\ ere her ciders. Her solid
stroke and ability to pia)' the
green made her a tough oppo-
nent in 2003. and we fully
e~pcct that shc'lI be back in
form come nexl ycar 100. It's
always nice to name underclass·
men to the All-Area Dream
Team becausc players like
Juthage let us know our golf
teams come nexl year wiJI gi\'l~
us plenty 10 \\rlte about.

Sara Goodman
No\1 Senior

A top-shelf player thai helped
lead the Wildcats to a strong fin.
i~h this season. Goodm3,n has
been a staple for Novi golf for a
couple of years. Her ability 10

Novi \\hile off it as well.
We're happy 10 !>aythat she's

a big pan of our All-Area squad

play slrong o\l:r 18 holes made
her onc of thc most \aluable
players on the team. and com·
bine that with Goodman's strong
finish towards the dccline of the
season and you have onc heck of
a golfer. Goodman is the kind of
pla)er that may turn in numbers
in the mid·50s during a nine-
hole meet, but a coach can
always expecI her slrokes 10 be
in the low 90s in the bigger tour-
neys. This year. Goodman
recorded a 91 at thc Post-KVC
tournament to help her squad 10
one of their best finishes, and
she helped inspire b\:r teammates
10 play to their best as well.

Jessica Chud)'
NOli Senior

Chudy had the joy of not only
being one of the lOp performers
for the NO\'j Wildcats this sea·
son, but also 10 finish up her
golfing career wilh her lillIe sis-
ter, Jackie. on the team with her.
This year. Chudy was one of the
most reliable golfers around,
turning in consislent scores that
found her season averagc for
nine·holes rounding out 10 a
52.4. This year, .Chudy recorded
a 98 al the Posl-KVC louma·
ment to help the Novi squad
along. and her steady' play
Ihroughout the season helped
male her a strong leader in a
promising year of golf for lhe
Wildcats. We're happy 10 have a
player like Chudy on lhe All-
Area squad. Her delermination
and dedication are something
everyone can . look to for guid·
ance.

and all thai we \\ ould expect It
\\ould be ablc to accomplish.

Adrianne Do\' ning
South I.)on Freshman
In addilion 10 posse~sing a lOp

flight golf game. South L~on'~
Adriannc 00\\ ning has a di~tinci
advantage: Ihe ~Lions' home
course. Do\\ning Farm~. I~
OYoned by her grandparenh.
making it a rclati\e back~ard to
the ace golfer. A~ a rookie.
Downing pro\ cd the epilome of
consistenq; her scores ranging
bel\\een 44 and 48 for all but
one match during the sea~on.
Downing a\ eraged a 47 in 9·hole
matches. For her crfom.
Do\\ning Yoa~named team MVP
and \\as a fin.t leam AII·KVe
selection.

AnnMarie JasieniccJ..i
Milford Senior

During her senior campaign,
the Mavericks' AnnMarie
Jasieniec'ki capped an iI1ustriou~
career by being named first team
AII-KVC for the third consecu-
thoe SC3son. 1asieniecki averaged
this season a 44 in 9·hole match-
es and an 89 in IS-hole matches.
By shooling an 83, Jasieniecki
was the match medallsl at this
year's posl-KVC loumament.
She also placed fiflh in «he
Oakland County tournament for
the second conseculi\'e season.
Jasieniecki plans to golf colic-
giatcly at Albion College.

Melisa Mihalic
South L)'on Sophomore

Melisa Mihalic started slowly
this season, before eventually
becoming a steady force (or the
Lions. Her success began when
she shot a 90 al the prc-KVC

Whilnc\' Guenther
North\'iIIc Junior

nli~:'>:nrlhlilk jUI1I0rha, her-

tournament and cO'1cluded with
an ~7 at the po,t-KVC meet. In
hl:t\\een, ~llha1ic brokc 50 on
threc of four allemph in 9·holc
competition Mihalic was a fiN
team ,\11·KVC 'clcctillO follo\\-
ing the ~C;!'IlIl

Linds3) Pip"in
I.al..eland Sophomort'

L:lJ.c1:lnu·" Lmthay PIpkin
culminated a ~tellar sophomore
campaign with an app.:arance at
the ~tatc mce!. Pipkin qualified
for the big show hy fini~hing
fourth al thc regional mect. A .
first tcam AI1·KVC selection.
PIpkin \\ a~ thi~ season's confer-
ence champion. lIer 'best round
v.as a -11 amI her 9·hole sea ..on
a\ eragc was 45.3. She ~hol a 18-
hole career hc~t S.J at the pre-
I've mect.

Emil)' Thcker
Lakeland Sophomore

With a 9·holc :l.\'erage of 47.
Lakcland sophomore Emily
Thcker earned second leam All-
KVC honors. Recognized as one
the prcmier long. hillers in lhe
KVC - she con~istently drives
beller than 200 )'ards - Tucker
shOI a 9-1101ecareer best 43 in
leading the Eagle<; to victory
over Howell.

Stan Frank ;s "'~ sports wriler
for lhe Mil/on! Trmts and Sorllh .
L)'OIIlIerald. lie can be rr(]chtd 01
sfranl;@hl.homuomm.nel. Sam
Eggle.st~n is 1M sPorts l'.:riltr for
Ihe Northville Rtcom and the Ner..;
Nel'''S. He can be "ached al (248)
349-1700, exl. 101, or 01 segg/~-
slon@hr.homuomm.nel.

Scherer named as Player of the Year for '03

,.,
r

'\
<

,df plcnly to ponder as she pre-
r.lre:- he:rself for nexl season. The
lir-t quandary is prob.lbly of
\I hae she will go after ~r senior
\ l',lr - ,md since she's had offers
irom wlleges like lhe Unhersity
I'! 1'e\.Ls to come and play for
Ih~m .llready. her selection
r.llIg~ could be quite large. This
\ l',lr. Guenther was an All-
DI,tnct. AII·Regional. All-
\\'LAr\ player and now an All-
,\ T~J member as well. She
pl ..).:d back sweeper for the
:\Iu,tangs and still managell 10
~arn four goals and three
..~siSIS.Those goals came off of
,ome mean corner kicks by
Guenther. who has lhe knack for
pUlling quite the mean CU[\'e on
them. We're happy to havc such
an up-and-coming player on our
All-Area learn. and expect
~he'lI be in the running come
hc'r senior year as \\ ell.

Loren Tacconelli
Northville Junior

Though many readers may
not be aware of it. there was a
chance Tacconelli wasn't going
to be a Mustangs this year and
far from being in our coverage
area. This All-District, All-
Dh ision seleclion mO\'ed from
('..Iifomia with her family her
,orlwmore year to make a last-
III~ impression on the
'\'lllh\ Ilk team before finding
"lit tllJI ,he \\ould ha\e 10 mo\'c
I'll \.. oUI to her original stomp-
1[1<= !,!wunds after the season
"IIJcd. Lucky for us. things
\\ or\..~d out 10 find Tacconelli
,lilt! her family back in'
'\olth\ Illc in lime to put her
b.ll \.. 10 Ihe familiar black and
"r ..1I£:ey, c likc to see her sport·
Ing. As a marking defender.
I..cconelli managed to score
1\\0 goals from her position and
I~ already being touted as one of
the top-returning players to
~orthvillc come next year, We
hope 10 see her fulfilling Ihose
C\peClalions, and hopefully
returning as a member of our
ream as \\cIJ.

Katie Ales
No\i Senior

An honorable-mention All-
State selection, Alcs \\ ill be
continuing her play on the soc-
cer fields at the neXilevel as she
has uken an offer to be a Grand
Valley State Laker. This quick-
fOOled senior was a four-year
~tarter for the Novi Wildcats
and a captain during 2003 - a
year that found the No\'i squad
\\ mni ng the Kensinglon Valley

Continued on B2

Layne Scherer
Golf and Scherer go hand in

hand like pc3Ilut butter and jelly.
NO( only was she reoogniud ~
one of the most talented p1ayCfS
in the state \\ith a second-t~
i\lI-Stale nod she was also the
lOP player for the Mustangs
throughool their in<:t'l:dible sea-
son that found tbem finishing
seventh in the stale for Division I
competition. Scherer has a good
kllO\\lcdge of the game, and has
an abilily to im(l'O\octhrooghoot
the course. It can always be
expcclcd thai she'll come
through as the going gets
lougher. Scherer was mcdaIist
fhoctimes for the Mustangs, and
was the Ic.pp(3)'ef for Nonlwille
in the conference. regional and
state competitions. Her 43.43
a\'C1'3gc O\U nine holes this sei-
son showed thaI she is a player lO
contend wilh.

A good Ie3dc:r on and off the
Iioks, Scherer has pro'o'eI'110 be a
great asset for the Nocth\ilJe golf
program. Her scores are quite
often the team low, and being the
medalist of a march is just s0me-
thing she's become accustomed
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Northville gets three on All-Area squad
ContInued from Bl

Conference Championship, the
District Title and defeating
Bnghton for the first time e\'er
in school history. The Wildcat
ddense drew a lot of their ener-
gy from this senior and went on
to, allow only 14 goals in 20
g~mes under her leadership.

Danielle CiottI
~ Milford Senior
Forward Danielle Cioui was

the Ma\'ericks' Offensive MVP,
leading the team in both goals
scored (six) and tOlal points
(10). According to coach Marty
Neighbors, Ciotti's success
came despile her playing as a
umarked \Iooman" by opposing
teams. A three· year starter at
Milford, CiOlli capped her sen·
ior campaign by earning first
team AII-KVC honors for the
second conseculive season.

Amanda Girkin
South L)'on Junior

Soulh Lyon forward Amanda
Girkin finished tied with
Chelsey Golightly for the team
lead with 12 goals scored. Her

14 tOlal poinls \Ioere third high·
est on the lions, earning her co·
offensive MVP honors, After
her junior campaign, Girkin was
a first team AII·KVC and AII-
District seleclion.

Chersey Golightly
South L)'on Senior

Chelsey Golightly's last name
is contrar)' 10 her style of play.
Indeed, Ihe mid fielder's blazing
speed and san)' footwork ....ere
nol taken lighlly by opponenb.
\Ioho walched Golightly mck up
12 goals and four assists during
the season. Following her senior
campaign, Golighlly was named
MVP of the 8·6·5 Lions. She
also earned first learn AII·KVC.
All-District and All-Region
honors, as ....ell as A II-Slale
honorable mention,

Brianne Roelrs
Lakeland Junior

The Eagles sweeper \\ a,
named learn MVP and earned
firsl team AII·KVC honors fol·
10\\ ing her junior campaign.

GOALIES

Kelli PheUfer
No\i SenIor

For us, goalie was one of the
hardest choices to make Ihis
year. With sirong performances
across the board from ,the girls
Ihal pIa)' this posilion, we had
10 sit back and make some
lough decisions. As a senior on
a tough Novi squad this ) ear,
Pheifrer \\as not only a caplain
for the Wildcats bUI also a major
faclor in their \·ictories. Earning
nine shulouts on the )'ear and
having only a 0,83 goals-against
a\emge, Pheiffer showed exacl·
Iy y,hal it took to help her squad
mal.e a run in Ihe po?t season.
Her play againsl Ihe North\'i1k
.Mustangs and Farminglon
Falcons in Ihe districts helped
her squad lake home that title.
and her play against the Canlon
Chids in the Regional lourna-
menl helped Ihe 'COliS Slay in
contenlion throughout the
game. Her ability and delermi-
nation bel\\ee[l Ihc pom helped
her become one of our lOp play-
ers 0[1 Ihe 2003 All-Area Dream
Team,

Karen Marcotte
South L)on Sophomore

South Lyon played 19 games
Ihis season. rn eight of Ihose
conteslS, a mere goal would
have been plenly for a lions
victory: made possible due to
the proy,ess of nelminder Karen
Marcolle, who posled eight
shutouls in goal.·Marcotte sa\'C~d
88 percent of the shots on goal
and allo\\ed an a\eragc of only
1.5 goals per game. Afler a slel·
lar sophomore campaig[l,
Marcolle was named the Lion,'
Dcrensi\'e MVP. She also
earn cd first team AII-KVC, All-
Dislricl and AII·Region honors,
as \10 ell a~ AII·Slale honorahle
mention.

,

Slim £ggl(51011 is I'I~ $ports
hrilU lor l/rt' Northl'llle Rt'C'ord
ami Ihe NOI'; N(1I$. II£' ellrl bt-
rracllcd al (U8) 3-19·/700, ftt.
10-1 or at
seggie 5(On@hl,homccomm,net.
Stan Fronk is Ih~ 5portS writa lor
th~ Soulh 1.\'011 lIeralJ and lire
Milfon! 7iml'~. 1Ii'mll be rt'oc/Ii'J
at slrall/..@ht.llOl1Ircomm.llrl

There is lillie queslion ,llJt
this Novi Wildcat is the most
valuable player in our co\'erage
area. In facl. in our opinion, she
may be one (If the most \"3lu·
able players in the stale,
Pawlak earned the first·tearn
All-State nod as she collected
30 goals and 18 assists this sea· '.
son. Those numbers ha\e
helped 10 boost her career
10lals 10 99 goals and 55
assiSls. Her 99 goals puts her at
the 12lh·best in the hiscol)' of
Michigan, hich still has room Maureen Pawlak
10 grow ith ·aoothcr seawn
ahead ofber. This Wildcatl.ick·
er has already 3CI.-cpteda scholarship to play at ~Iichigan State :~
Unhersity - y,hich willJind her slill \\caring th<:green and
\\hite she's become so fond of through her high school car~-er. J

We are proud 10 .'>CICCIsuch a lalenled and r~'COgniled indi\id· '
ual as our Player of the Year and hope IMt. con\o: ne"(1 ) car, '.
she'll be in th<:running once again,

Pay, 13k has the talent and dclernlination Conot only kad her 'I
squads 10\'iclory. but to change the emire cou~ of a game.ller
quick first.step mal.c hcr tough 10 l.C('p up \\ilh, and her fOOl
\\ork help~ SlOPopponents in their trJCks. It·~nOIuncommon 10 I

~'C her lale a shOI 0[1goal and th<:nbe do\\n on defense win-
ning a 50-50 balijusl moment'> later. II's IlOl e\cry day \\c come
across a pJa}er lil.c P..l\\lak. and \\C don'l he~italc 10 ghe her
Ihe A\I·Area nod \\hen \\c do,

~==============================================~,
Two 'Stang flights named to '03 Dream Team·
By Sam Eggleston
andSian Frank
Sl'ORTS WRITERS

One of the loughest things 10 do is
break d<M1l a team inlO indi\iduals
and figure OUI just ....00 it is thai
ranks as the best of the best. fur the
game of tennis., it's practicall)' done
fee' us in the form of flights y,hen
lcams (oUw.' the rules. SdCl.1ingchc
2003 AII·Area Tcnnis Dn'3ffi Teanl
wasn't something that just flew by
like in ) cars JUSt. IIlSlc:ad. \\ C had
some highly qualified pla)crs 00
each and evCl)' leanl, It's not C'3S Y 10
lea' 'C some behi oJ. but those are the
choices that ha\ 'C to b.: made \\ hen
il comes to tk'Ciding \\00 is lhc hc<>t.

srr\Gu.:s
/I takes a lor of baN \\ark and

determinalioo to ~'d in the sin-
gles nights'lii iX>lh the Kensinglon
ValleyConference and the W~k'ffi
Lakes Acti\itics Associalioo.
1bere's always a l1C\,'(\ for §JX'\.'d.
dedication and a tk-sire 10\\in in
order to rise above the rest. and our
singles selections ro\e Ix"\.'flable to
do j ust that this ) car.

Stc\"CChaing
r\o\i Junior

"There's plenty to hl.e about a
pla)er like Novi's Chaing. This
quick-fOOledand detennincd play\.'I'
makes sure that he uses the entire
coon to his advantage throughout a
cootest. He's quick to come off any
volle)' sent b)' his opponent, and
C\\:1l quicker to me ad\'3I1lagcof
his opponc1lt's ....caknesscs. Chaing
is one of the retuming \\'illkats for
next season and ....ill no doubt ma}..e
up part of the solid coo:: of No\i net-
leTS\\ ho \\;11 b.: looling to n.'1urn
the Wildcats to the lop of the
Kensington Valle)' Conferel1C\:hill.
And, C\CI)ooc can he sure, Chaing
\\ill b.: instrulTk.'11talin the 'Cats
~ of making it cothe ~talcfinal,
for a sl"l;:ood-~trai£hl)~'31'.

Brett lIa\\1horne
Milford Junior

H3\\ thorne tinisht."d the S<'..1SOO 8
and 4 o\'etall and 6 and I in the
KVC. A righl·hantk'l', Ha\\thomc
ad\'3J1CCdall the way to the champi·
onship round of the second !lighl at
this season's KVC toumarricnLSaid
Ma\'ericks head coach Rich KYTl3st
"Bren worl:ed on his game during
the off·season and it ~'Cd His
stroles were much more ltfiOl.'(\
from the )ear bcforc and he just
made tremendous imprm'l:mcnl~co
C\'CI)' f3CCtof his game:'
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Andrew Laskowski
NO\isenior

Laskow!oki is the l.ind of player
thai i~n't afraid 10 ~ \\hat he's
made of - and that's one of the first
things that caught NO\; coach Jim
Hanson's C)"e four years .1£0 \Iohen
he selected the 00\'1 gJ"3duated 'Cal
to pia)' on the varsil)' squad as a
freshman, The eJlpericnce was
invaluable to Laskw.'!Jd, who went
on 10show it \Ioitha 214 pcrsonal
record this >-car and a fourth-seed in
the state finals. 1..asJ;:0\\0'Ski is \'CI')'
quick on his fed, and a player that
1cncM'S the ins and outs of the game.
He can find a way to earn the toogh
points.. and 13YS on the pressure as
soon as he gets the lead. Laskw.oOO
was an integral part of NO\;'s run
for the KVC !ilk this year as ....~IIas
their first-e\'Cr trip to the statefinals.

Adam O'Donnell
North\iDe Senior

Not only did this Mustangs senior
earn himself a 16-7 mm 00 the sea·
son playing against SOOIe of the best
competition the Weslern Lakes
Activities Association has to offer,
he did so 'with a smile on his face. A
mocivator for all Mustangs to draw

,
:.

Brian Schubert

Suraj Ramachandran
No\iJunior

Tiling on the b..'St b ne\\.'1'cas)'.
Nt that was the task thai fell 10
Ramachandran each and e\ery
match that he and the \Vihlcal'
pla)ed. R3Ol3Chandran.quite: sim-
pi}', is the ~ lennis pla)er on the
No\ i squad and one of the best in
the art':!. flis quick relk"(cs and
stralcg)' on the rowt malc him a
lougb ~'fltlo me on, \\ hiIe his
ability to k~"\.'Phis 0\\11 0wooents on
their heels makes him one of the
more fright~'11ingprospl-cts 10 pia)'.
Ranlachanl1ran \\ ill be returning
l1C."(t year 10help lead Jim Hanson's
\Vildcat 1~'11[1i,leam 10 ....hac hopo..-s
10 b.: another 54.'a<,(J(l of success.
With hi .. oclermill3lioo and ability
to lead by c-"(ample,th:re's nodoubl

,he'll be slepping into the ro.le as a
'playC1'10 look 10for guid:1ncc and.
.of course, a \\ell·played match.

Brian Sarkclla
South [.)'OnSenior

Sarl.ella lini<h.'d his high school
can.-er ....ith a total of SC\ \.'11varsity
Iellcr.-, four of \\ hich \wn: C'anl\."d
playing tennis. A c<K'aplain.
Sarl.ella won his 54.'C'OIld consccu-
tile t~ MVP award this ~sOl1.
Although ac4 and 10 his 1'l"\."Oni did·
n't sparl.le, Sarl.ella had the distinc-
lioo of taking the coun against the
No. I singles pla}~'I'of ~h Lion,
opponent this 54.'ac,oo. South L)on
\\ ent \\ inlcss in coofen.'1lCCplay thi,
<;C3..c,oo. but Sarl.ell:l. the teanl'S lone
-.cnior. ':lid the futun: i, bright for
the progrJITI.

'1k"y're going 10 ha\'c a \cl)'
good program 10 thc ne\1 few
)I.'ar(' he <.aid.

OOUnJ.F.1i
fu"re'~a lor to be said alx'lUt(X'O-

pic \\00 can take a nomuJly indl-
\idual spoct and lurn it into l.:anl
compelilion. Each and c\w)' mem-
bl.'rof our douhles Oighl' MW that
allility, and it'~an unOCNa!eln.:nlto

Continued on B3

LOSING A LOVED ONE TO DRUGS?
If addlClIO ..' is killing 3 lo'"C'd one. ""C ha\'C the ~Wef. We ddl\ef lho: ~
clT«tn-e drug and akoholrch3b pcognm Itl the ~"(\{Id. \\llh,) ~ I':Iteo'er
7~'o ft', a 4-S mor.th long.lcrm rcsidentlal pcogr.un k,.;aloo on 3 pr" ale lJ~e
in Bank Cn-n, MI ~U~ dctO:l: j;CtS knins and drug l'C'lidlJCS oot oflhc: body
clim'l1.\ling p!ly1lC.11cra\'mgs life ..1<1115 lDlnlng C'OUfSC' rrq>.1re OW' ~Il<lrnts
for long-Iron su«cs.~ in 11k We h3\'C: a brgc Job-referral net\\oO; in ptxe'

~ NARCONON~ STONE HAWK

NARa1"NON- 800-420-3147.......__t_~
GET A REAL JOB.

How many jobs out there pay you to learn valuable skills?
In the Anny National Guard, we leach hundreds or sought
after skills. You'll also learn leadership, responsibility and
the "can-do" that employers are looking Cor.You can gain
experience, an extra paycheck, college tuition assistance
and other military benefits. All while serving
your countly and community part.time. MICHIGAN
Caliloday to fmd out how you can ~
make it to the top. IViW

1·800,G()'GUARD· www.I·800·GO·GUARD.com

"your PSORIASIS CLEARIASI5-
EVER looks like THIS W1l1 CHANGE IT TO THIS:

Schubert successfully
defended his Ke[lsington
Valley Conference champi-
on~hip and for the ~'Cond con-
S\.'Cuthe season \Io~ selecled a
firsl team All-Stale tennis
whiT_'

Also for lhe S\.'Condconsccu-
th e campaign. Schul>crt fin·
ished runner·up at the regional
meet and advanced to the quar·
terfinals at lhe slale meet.

A right-hander, Schubert
po~'Csses e"(ceplional quick.
ness and a na~ly hackhand.

"He has trl.'mcndous balance
and foot\\orl. and very strong
groundslroke~." Kynast says.
"He might mi'S one or 1\\0
....ith his forehand. but he's
going 10blasl about 20 \10 inner:.
by you in the process,

"And his had.hand just flat-
out docs nOI miss. If )OU
approach to hi, bacl.hand hl..e
)ou'\e been l:lUghc. )ou're jUq
going to \\alch Ihe hall go pa~t
)ou."

energy from. O'Doonell is the l.ind
of player C\el)' cooch \\i~ ... t11<:y
had. lie leads 00 and olT the court.
and rallies his squad to pul fonh
their b..~t e!fOll possible. It wa..~ no
woo&.'I'he C'anl\.'d himself the ~10'1
Valuable PIa)er a\\ard for
NOIlh\ille Ibis )\."3f, and it"s no
doubt that he'll be sorely mi....~'don
his squad comc OC\I )\."3f.

CALL NOW TOLL·FREE 1-877-425·8227
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Photo t1I JOHN HEIDER.

Mustang Adam O'Donnell serves before a match last Monday evening. O'Donnell was
recently named to the 2003 AII·Area Tennis Dream team at the two singles flight.

PROGRESS 2003
A look at past,

present and
future business
activity in your

c,ommunity.
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Buy a full page ad ..
Receive a full page story

FREE
Buy a half page ad ..

Receive a half page story
FREE

Story Reservation Deadline:
August 19,2003

Ad Copy Deadline:
September 2, 2003

Publication Date:
Thursday, October 2, 2003
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Northville has twO· flights
named to All-Area squad
ContlDued from 82 -

j lISt say !hey wort; .....eD with others.
At times, it's hard lOseparate v. bo is
who in the doubles matebes. As each
player worts so well v.ith his pan-
nee that !hey seem almost like 001:
pla)'tt out there on the cowt.

the finals came 'GJ. No doubt: he' U
be looking lO gain a panner v.ith the
same dri\'C and detcnninarlon when
he returns as a key role-player for
NO\i next )'ear.

North\ille·s ColIn Ackerman
(Junior) and Jeremy Remnan (

Junlor)
All the hard won and detennina-

No\i·s Joe L)nch (SeoJor) lion pcUd off for this two doubles
and Chris Ko\'8Cimkl (Junior)' squad as lhey not only pushed them-
Let·s just say that this wasn·t such . se!\-es lO learn from their mistakes

a bad )'C'ar foc this one doubles and those of others. but pushed
squad from Novi. Though the sea- themseh-es to be one of the best
son started out a liaJe roUgh with the llighls in the area. It all wocted out,
line-ups being swawed around Wlill as Acktonan and Reisman, boch

• the Wtldcats found the right recipe y,bowillbeb3ckfocNorth\illenext
foc \ictory, it all turned out just fme. year. earned the Regional
Lynch joined the one doubles flight Championship for their flight
nearly halfway through the season against teams like Detroit Catholic
and took his first loss in the state Central. Ackerman earned the Most·
finals for a 23-1 record his senior 1!11pl'O\'ed Player award from his
)'ear. A four-)'ear pla)'tt on the \'3l' peers and combined y,ith his ~r-
sit)' squad. lynch was invaluable in mination and that of Reisman, it v.ill
the run for the KVC title and into the be no surprise if lhey repe3t their
state finals. Kovacinski is the kind of perfOl111:lnre come ne.·U year.
player thatleams v.hen be needs to,
and now he's well aware of y,hat it
\\ill take to make the retum trip to

No\i·s ~ Fetters (Junior)
and James PWrach (Junl.>r)

This doubles team was pan or a
tough No\; team thal not only man-
aged lO earn their seoood-straight
Kensington Valley Conference
C1O\\0, bot also take 3 trip to
Midland for their fll'St-ever ~
finals tournament. Fetters and
Peurach are both well ~n in ~
cooference as a doubles team that
not only is lOUgh to play, but iough
10 beat as well.1bey combine ~ir
strengths and maI.e up for e3Ch
oth,.T·S wca}JlCSSeS y,ith ease. and
haw stepped into ~ role of a true
doubles learn \\ith 00 transition dif·
ficulties. With both of tht."'SC lop-
.shelf players returning to the No\ i
line·up ne\1 year, il \\il) be interest-
ing to see if Jim Hanson ~lX'ps them
togeth.:r 10 continue pla)'ing as
strong as they have been. or sepa-
rates them to spreaJ the w~lth and
help others with ~ir guidance.
Whichever scenario pia) 'S out. \\"C' re
sure these two v.ill be maJJng some
noise not only in the KVC, but
hopefully b.:)ond

SPORTS SHORTS

Golf Outing
The third annual family golf

outing to benefit the Northville
Football team will be held July 27
at Rolling Meadows Golf Club.
Registration fees are 580 for
adults and $60 for students, which
includes 1& holes of golf. poy,er
cart and a BBQ lunch. Prize val·
ues are in access of S25.000
together with chances to win a
Ben Hogan Golf Package or a
four day/three night stay in l.as
Vegas. This is a "best ball" scram-
ble so e\'en beginners will have an
opportunily to ha\'c fun and con-
tribute their best shots.

For more information or to
learn how to register. please call
(248) 347-6835.

Summer BaseballlSoftball
Camps

Total Baseball and Softball
will be holding their summer
camp·July 15-17 at Wixom
Camp.

All camps run from 9 3.m. - I
p.m. for ages 7-17 years old.
Professional players and college
coaches will instruct kids in the
proper techniques of pitching,
hilling and fielding. Kids will
also be clocked on 3 l'3dar gun
for ann speed. Rainouts will be
held at Total Soccer in Whom's
indoor facility.

The camps cost SI35 per
player, For more information,
please call (248) 668·0166 or
email
totalbbaJlwixom@aol.com. For
more details or to register
online, visit www.total·base-
ball.com or W\low.total·
softball.com,

Openand Lap Swimming
1be Recreation Center at

Hillside Pool announces open and
lap swimming during the spring
on Tuesd3) s and Thursdays from
7:30-8:30 p.m, and Friday 6-7:30
p.m. and Saturday from 3-4:30
p.m.

The cost is $3.00 per person.
regardless of age. Please pay the
lifeguard and bring correct
change. Dates and times arc sub-
ject to change. Cancellations \loill
be posted on the Recreation
Center doors.

Softball/Baseball Private
Lessons and Training

TOlal Baseball will help play-
ers. ages 6-18. improve their
game. Instructors include
Oakland University coaching
staff. Big to/MAC All-
Conference softballlbaseball
players. former professional
players and college/HS coach-

. es. Pitching. hilling and field·
, ing are the lessons available

. and are by :lppoinlment only.
The fees for the lessons start :It
$35 per 1/2 hour or the private
lessons for $160,

Space is limited. For more
information. or to register. call
(248) 668·0166 or email totalb·
ballwixom@aol.com. Please
visit their Web site at
\\" w.eteam7.comllOtalbaseball.

JunIor Golf Clinics
Tanglev.ood Golf Club and

head inslructor!PGA professional
Tom Shaw are hosting the 2003
Tanglewood Junior Clinic this
summer. The clinic is open to
children ages 7-13 and consists of
four three·hour classes.

1be c1inic~ v. ill be held on the

1oIdIgIn~ lnc.
S27 NcdI WlIlIIWlgIon he

~aa~
~51H7N424
Fu 5'7-3n·2~~

~",,-orv

follo\\ ing dates:
• Clinic 3: July 23. 25. and 30

from 9 a.m.-noon ami Augusl I
from 8·1 I a.m.

TIle price of each clinic is Sl30
per person \loith the price includ-
ing lesson~. lunch. trophies and a
souvenir. Each clinic i~ limited to
26 lids. so call (248) 486·3355.
ex!. 26 and ask for Tom Shaw to
reghter or to get more infomla·
tion.

Golf Lessons Available
Looking to impro\c that sy,ing?

Tanglewood Golf Club i<;offering
individual and group le,c;on<; by
PGA Certifio:d in~trucIOr;, for pri-
vate lesson"

Call (248) 486-3355 and a,k
for Bmd. Larry or Tom.

Searching for records
No\ i High School i, cur·

rently looking for any infor·
m:ltion regarding a possible'
record for a single game. single
season or a career dating back to
the opening of the school.
Records can be pro\ en \\ ilh ohl
newspaper artic1e~. end·of·~e.l-
son reports or scoreboob as
documentation.

Anyone \\ith this information
should contact the high school
via mail by sending the docu-
mentation to: NO\i High School.
24062 Taft Road. NO\ i.

SA

Cubs earn Northville Intermediate Softball crown

Northville United Win League and Tournament

. '.~'~ .~. ~phoIo

The Northvllle Cubs are
the Northvllle Interedlate
glr.ls· softball team cham-
plosn, with a winning
record and no losses In
the playoffs, The team
Includes, from left to
right: Back Row: Coaches
Keith Castrodale, Eric
Bally, TerrY Haverkate, Joe
Nuyen: Middle Row: Lisa
Haverkate, Gabrielle
Castrodale, Carly .
Goldberg, Nicole Bailey,
Robyn Baldas, Julia Petty,
Kristen Nuyen, Johanna
Poterala, Allyson Varley;
Bottom Row: Natalie
Casey. Leah Hastedt,
Genna GUibord, Jullanna
Celski and Josle
VanLoozen .

Sl.bmtted photo

The U13 United won the
Western Suburban Soceer
league Division I title and
won the White Division of
the Canton Cup. The team,
from left to right, includes:
Front row: Anna
Hardenbergh, Mehan
Kanya, Stephanie HudoJin,
Anita Foss, Natalie
Peterson, Julie
Wesolowiez; Second Row:
Hillary Weaver, Mary
Enderle, Andrea Patrick,
Lacey Scott, Emily
Hopeian, Kristen Nuyen,
Marissa RoteJlini, Lydia
Blair, Julia Peters, Chelsea
Dennis; Standing: Coach
Mike Weaver. Not Pictured:
Hannah Gill.

~tichigan 48375. Alln. Julio:
Fiselh:. Athletic Re~ord,.

Summer BaseballlSoftball
Camps

Total Baseball and Softball
will be holding their summer
camp July 15-11 at WI'(om
Camp.

All camps run from 9 a.m .. I
p.m. for ages 7-17 years old.
Prof ...,~ional players and college
coaches \loill instruct kids in the
prop.:r . techniques of pilching.,

. hilling and fielding. Kids will
also 1'C c1oc~ed on a radar gun
for arm ,peed. Rainouls \\ ill 1'C
held at Total Soccer In WI'(om',
indoor facility.

The camps cost S 135 per pla)-
er. For more infonn:llion. please
call (248) 668·0166 or cmail
totalbballwixom@aol.com. For
more derails or to register online.
\'i,it \\ \\\V.total-baseball com or
\\ ....w.total-softball.com.

HEALTH BENEFITS
Hospitalization. Doctor Visits. Prescription Drugs

Dtntal. Vision .Uearing Aids. Chiropractic Sen;ces
No Minimums. No Maximums. Pre-Exisiting Conditions

Co\·ered. No Claim Forms or Referrals Needed

FULL FMflLY COVERAGE FOR ONLY
$30.00 per month

1-888-768-LIFE ext. 9
LIFE SAVERS

l\lL\tBER: SOUTIlJERSEV BBB I< uS-&.:'oJ CHA\lBER Of CO\\\IERCE

NORTHVILLE PARKS
AND RECREATION
INVITATION TO BID

PICKUP TRUCK AND
DUMPTRUCKPURCHASE

wanta fast al'looiable way to run your 2 x 2 dISplay
ad 81 a reasonable price and reach 0Vllf' 2.1 miIion
readers? Then c:hopse Nt-»AN1 FOf just $949,
you can place a 2 column by 2 Inch lfl$play ad In
aver 75 pubfications.
You may oontaet this newspaper 'Of ITlOI'e informa-
tion Of Wendy Meier at MlchIgao Newspapers Inc.

NorthWIe Parl<.s and RecreallOO WID receive sealed bids for the pur-
chase 01a PICkup Truck and Dump Truck. BKI documents. incIudmg spec-
,flCatlOOS may be obtained from Ihe Parl<.s and RecreabOn Department by
caDltIg(248) 349·0203 x 9941 or by omall at Isloeoc!sOd northVIlle ml us

BKls WIll be accepted unbl Tuesdav. July 22. 2003 at 11:00 a.m. EDT
at which tome tllev WIll be opened and read aloud. Sealed bid packages
shan be debvered '0. Northville City Clerk's Office 215 W, Main Street
Northville, Mt 48167. BKI envelopes must Include tlle wordS 'PlCi<up
Truck and Dump Truck Purchase BKls - July 22. 2003-00 the outside of
the envelope.
I Northville Parks and RecreallOO reserves tho rlgh, '0 warvo arry Irreg·
ularities. reject any or nil bods or accepl any proposals which may be In
tho bost Inlorost 011110department

(7-'0-03 NR 687011

DIANNE MASSA. CMC
CITY CLERI<

TRACr SINCOCK. CPRP
PARKS AND RECREATION DIRECTOR

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Hogh & E1mS"ools Nom ....:.e 200 E Mon $I O! H""on • (248) 349-<)911
T Lubeck F'oslor \Vot>hrp & CtuC/'! School· Q-.JO& IIro:m

Church 349--3T40 SChoOl3o:9·3t<l6 Ct\Ddc<re "'-'olobIe O! AI 5eMces
$UndaY"O<Vl,P 8300m 8< 11300m V""""~F\O'# Md41$G< t$ $IDIoAS!StH

FloCe ~"""''ry • fu.n. 7 ~Coo'emporary So<v.coat tt 00 a m W Ken! else. SeNor Paste<
$u1day School & able 00s$eS 9 45 0 m ~ev James P R\.Is$eI. ~e F\:I$!e<

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTfAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

~1~S5SI. Mole Poo::l • '''''''"lie Ol8l ~9030 770 Thayer, NOI'll'M:"e
9009&1AM& 114C>IHlf-M V,UKEI'.'O UTURGlES

5.rd:Jv Sct>ooIIOl aI age' Sotv:day, 500 pm
~~ot 100010.\1, S<.nd<:t1.800om., 10 00 am.. Noonr~( $ p.~. C!',ldccr<l proo.,1OOd
Pos'Ol O';s ~ Sr Po:;t", ChcsC/'! 349·262t. SChool 30:~ 10
....... ~Ol'l ReI'iQious E<luco'>on 349·2559

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21355 "~b'OO:C R NO'A at 8 t/2 ",'e 9 Mite & Me<Jdov..t)(ook

"~r'\(l WOrsIvp 10 a rn W:scOOSlnEv. ll.rttlelan Synod
OvCtl SChooIl a 0 m ~SChooland24a-343-7757 AdIJr g, Class 8 450m

Ml'<ster Rev Dr E NeJ Ht.nt WOrs/'llp lo«lom
Mt\$1er 01 MusIC: Polrlck Kli'I Thomas E.SdYoeoer. Pastor • J49.0565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE, a "Ie be~..oon To'! & Beck ",0'; 349·1144'

Phone ~9·1175 8 Mile & Taft Rood$
$<;nOO'( 7 45 0 m HOlY Euc!'o"lSt \'Jo<s,~ 5eMces BOOom Q-15oM 11«)an

S<...ndoy tl 0 m HOlY Euchoist Rev. JoIY'J Hoee
It am So..ndoy School &. N\nelv Rev JerNfe<!bbv

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI

l.!4XJ W 10"le No<1 248-J4Q2~ ~ 11 II Ml<I oll:ltl ild
1/2rrle west cA k/.; Rd ~ae II'T'QI'\l $~ hc\.dr'Q pte-sct<XlI

Dr Rlct'ad J Herdooon Pastor ~ K·I2. Hc:lr'><ISChod. K·17s.r SC"OCt94SQI"\'~ 1100=.,. !eocpn.Rev kr.e Sct>e'l:>e< ~C'e ~or Dr G<:rv Efner I'os'or
Vmvp (\ Ovd' SC/'IooI9"oo (\ I:})) CM~ W'Io..,~::'::t":.,,

ST • .JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA

NOVI 'lelus go new tofJe~ ond_lNI
~2510MAe~ tr>ng 1l'>O!has tOken place •• -wre1- /5

No'.t. MI 43314 ~ N e Ml<I Fa-rr:;"" HIs. '" O18l47U&'Q~soofm ami E cf~ N SiOtcfSMI<Il~SQ- &l.30on
ReYer Jo"roe' F CronI<. Pus'or Sordoy t..4cmhg I'iIot1I'I4> 9 Xl m

PonsI'1 Of'/\Ce ~ 7·7775 Ih.I$dOy Mr"tlgW»'l4> 1,30 I'M

CHURCHOF THE HOLY FAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH2450$ ~11d .t.c.'. Ml~7~ NorthviBe High School 0I'l 6 Mae~~ ~pm.S<sI7))am.
!45a"\ 10-))an. Ill$p-T1

9rday 9'.JO am and tl 00 amHoIt~ qan.S))~ 130pr-
F1Jc/"t1G~I'a:ilCt COSlJO/. con'empotory t.'IiI bond

F1PoJIlaIEn~ePo:;tOl (248) 615-7050
Pl:nt> Ctb' 349-&41

WORLDWIDEHARVESTCHURCH CHURCHOF TODAYWEST
·A Ploct ro GiQw" IUnlty)

PoslO' Ke'2l J McA:o ""'loc*n\~~Scto:1.'e.t
~'>'m'iP Ser.1ce. 1100 AY <:.:..ft'l0l13 Mi1eoo ~ ~

i"e ~ In 'thc.m t.'IlYill crd "'Xm \\1 00>'l Q48)tmQOOMart Ho: (2U) 919~ E-ftIOI:
~allOAAtR10plngHcntlltaalccm

'NIb: wlle.2Crlccm Iklls:er !lO'bo'O 0Mr0er
WARD EVANGELICAL MILL CREEKCOMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH· CHURCH
Of. ~ N ~ s.nIoI Postoc At ,.,.. Race HlstOl1C VIogemil SIXMlt Ilood • ~ '" 24a 37l7«1)

SoMces a Xl, lO:OO. 11.30 a m. f'raclk:al 0YlstI0nIty
!U>OO( Sc:hOOl &. ~ PrcMded Contemporary WoMlp

Cot'>l$()"(seMOlnS &. t~l$o.m. Su'l lOAM· Wed. PrO')"ef 7 PM
~ $erv\ce 700 ~m 248-388- 1509lMl sr.~ MAIZ w;;w. 100a tI\

Your Church
Cfosspolnt8 MeadowS Church

Pastor Danny L Langley
Tra<Sttanal SeMc:e • 900 A.U.

Could Be Here! Contert'p)raly SeMc:e • 10:30 A.M.
MeetIng al HeM CMc center

248-444-7755
c:rosspoinl~Ctg

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rcites call
The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700

mailto:totalbbaJlwixom@aol.com.
mailto:ballwixom@aol.com.
mailto:totalbballwixom@aol.com.
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FOOD
{ Recipe Corner ,

HomeTown Newspapers www.hometownlife.com

CREAMY CHEESECAKE
· 1 tablespoon unsalted butler. melted

3 tablespoons graham cracker crumbs
2 Ibs. cream cheese
1-1/4 cups sugar
4 larue eggs, room lemperature
1 teaspoon grated lemon zest
2 teaspoons vanilla extract
1/4 cup heavy cream
1/4 cup sour cream
Preheat oven to 325 degrees.

line bottom of 9·inch springfonn p3l1 with foil.
Assemble pan and then pull excess foil up around
the side of the p3l1, Brush bottom and sides of pan
\\ ilh buller. Sprin~le crumbs O\l:r bollom, lilt pan
in all dirl.'Ctionsto coot e\enly "ilh crumbs. Cmer
pan underneath and along side" ith s!k.'Ctof hea\ y-
duty fOIland set in large rw\ting pan. Bring ~ellle
of ....-ater to boil for \\ater bath.

Meam\ hile. ~at cream cheese in bowl of electric
mi'er until smooth. Gradually add sugar and beat
on medium s~"Cd until sugar di'SOhes. about 3
minute". Add eggs. one at a time. ~ating until just
incorporall'd and scraping dO\\n afler each addition.
(If}ou don·t.scrape do....n the bo....1 after each ~g,
cream chec:se that sticks to the boy,1 "ill show up
ultimately as lumps in the bailer.)

Add zest and \'anilla and beat until just incorpo-
rated. Remo\'e bo....1 from mi,er; stir in cream and
rourcream. .

Pour batter into prepared pan. Set roasting pan (In
o\en rac~ and pour in enough boiling ....'ater to come
about half ....ay up side 'of springfonn pan. Bake until
perimeter of cake is set but center jiggles Iil.e Jell-
o ....hen pan is tapped. 55 to 60 minutes. Turn off
Ix'at and It~a\e o\'en door ajar for I hour longer.
Remme springfoml pan from water bath and set on

·\\ire rac~: cool to room temperature. Co\er and
,refrigerate until chilled. atka\t 4 hours. Senes 12-

16.
Variations: For a cheesecal.e that is lighler and

airier. follow din..ctions but separate eggs. Add
,yoll.s. ralher than ....hole egg". at instructed time.
Continue ....ith recipe. stirring in cream and sour
,ream. Beat egg ....hiles to soft peal.s. Fold \\hites
into bailer. pour into prepared pan and bake, reduc-
ing cooking time to 45 to 50 minutes. For a denser
and linner che-c:~'\.·a~e.follow n.'Cipe for Cream)'
Chcc~~'C3~ebUI disregard directions for the \\ater
balh, Bal.e c.1ke at 500 dcgn.'Cs for 10 minutes,
Reduce men temperature to 200 (Ic:-a\'eo\en door
open unliltemperalure reduces). Bake until cheese-
ca~e perimeter is set bul cenler jiggle~ when. pan is
taprx'd••Ibout Ihour longer. Continue \\ith cooling
in~truction~ in basic cake.

Source: ''The Be~t Rl'Cipc" b)' the editors of
Coo~'s Illustrated

,'1

CHEESECAKE BARS
1/3 cup bulter
j/3 cup dark brown sugar, packed
1 cup all·purpose !lour
1(l. cup finely chopped pecans
1/4 cup granulaled sugar
1 package (8 ounces) cream cheese
1 large egg
2 tablespoons milk
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1fl,leaspoon vanilla
Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
• Cream buller and bro\\ n sugar in a large bo....1
until light and fluffy. Add the flour and the nuts:
~Iend unlil the mhture resemble" crumbs and ~et
aside 3/~ cup. Pre~s the remaining mhture into the
\>011001 of an g·inch square pan, RJJ.e for 15 min·
ute".

Combine the ~ugar and cream chene in a medi-
um bo" I; beat until ~mOOlh,Add ~. milk. lemon
juice and \'anilla. ~ating "ell. Spread the cream
chee\c:- mi,ture o\er the baked crn\t. Sprin~le
re-en.'d crumb<; mer top. Rake for 35 minUle"
Cool for at Ic:-a"tI hour in the rdrigcr.llor before
CUllinginto bar>.. -

Soorce: "The Church Ladie,,' Ohine [)e,>('fh:'
b)' Brenda Rhode, ~hllo:r. \\ho d~ribes the'C a"

"allthe fla\or of chl....'<.'ca~ein a b.lf cookIe:'

MINDY'S RICOTTA CHEESECAKE
So"ened bulter or shortening lor greasing the pan
1 package (18.25 ounces) plain while cake mix
4 tablespoons (1(l. stick) butler, melled
4 large eggs
2 cups rieotla cheese
1 can (14 ounces) sweetened condensed milk

,2 tablespoons Marsala or medium sweet sherry
.1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1/4 teaspoon almond extracl
1(l. cup golden raisins
1(l. cup sliced almonds

Place a rJ.:k in lhe center of the oven and preheat
the O\en to 325 degrl'C", Lightl)' grease a B·b) ·9-
inch pan ....ith buller or slxll1ening. Set ·a\ide.

Mc:-asureIn. cup of the ca~e mix and set aside for
the filling, Place the remaining cake mix. the melt-
«l buHcr and t egg in a large mi,ing b<.ml. Blend
\\ilh an ek'Ctric mi'er on low s~'\.-d for 2 minutes.

,Stop the machine and scrape dm\ n the sides of the
lxml \\ ith a rubber spalula. The bailer should come
IOgo:therin a bJII. Wilh }'our lingertips, pat the bat·
ter evenI)'O\'er the bollom and I inch up the sides of
the prepan-d pan. smoothing it out ....ith your lingo:rs
untillhe top i~ \mooth. Set lhe p:m 3.\ide.

For the filling. place the ricolla cheese and lhe
s\\eetened condenc.ed milk in the same mixing bO\\ I
that \\a~ used to make the crust and with the same

· beater.; (no need to clean) blend wilh an electric
mher on low speed until just combined. 30 seconds
to I minute. Stop the machine 3nd add the ~mxl

·cake mi'(. the remaining 3 eggs. the Marsal.:!.or sher-
ry. and \'3nilla and almond extracts. Beat on nl\.'di·
um speed for I minute. Stop the machine and scrape
down the sides of the bo....l with a rubber spatula.
r-old in the golden raisins. .

.' Pour the filling into the crust and spread \\'ilh a
· rubber spatula so the filling co\'ers the entire surface
.and reaches the sides of the pan. Sprinkle the top
with almonds. Place pan in o\'en, Bake the cheese·
('ale until the center no longer jiggles when you
sh3J.e the pan and the almonds look toasted, 50 to
55 minutes. Remo\'e the pan from the O\'el1 and
place it on a \\'ire rack to cool about·3O minutes.
Lightly cover the pan wilh plastic wrap and place in
refrigerator to chill for at least I hour but preferably

.24 hours. Cut into squares and sen'C.
Source; "£be Cake Mix Doclor;'

byAnneByme
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Cheesecake Corner owner Kevin Matthews' version of the ever popular Turtle
Cheesecake.

When you want something sinfully rich, your mouth says 'cheesecake'
Story By Christine Arpe Gang _ Photo By Jim Weber _ Scripps Howard News Service

E \O:r\' bite of chee!>l:'cakei_ rich. sin-
ful. ~~\eet. guilt·producing and com-
forting.

We~may not indulge in it oflc:-nfOf
thl)!>l:'\o:r) r.·a~on~. hut \\ho:n \\e do.

it'" somelhing to sa\or.
"ll.now iI's fallening but I 100e

it:' said Angela Sauh~rry a~ ~he
pondered her choke among the 25
cake" of \'aT) ing fla\oT" at The
Chl'C'CCal.eComer in Memphis.

Saul\~rry dl'Cid.'d on the \\hitc
chocolatc ra\pbelT) ca~c and her
co·\\orl.cr. Ilcm3 Manuel. '<.'k-ct-
~-dKe)' lime.

Three pound" of cream cheese
go into e\ cry one of Ke\ in
!\rallhe\\ ,,'s chee"eca~c, at the
Chl'C"t-cal.e como:r.along \\ ith lhe
same ingrcdiO:nl_home cook" U"C
....hen m;king a che-c:"t'Cake:\\ hole
eggs. sugar and \'anilla,

lIe mi,e_ e\Cry ca~e indi\ idual-
I)' in a non·comn~rcial Kitchen
Aid mher,

•... \e made tholl~and_ of
chce.sccakes \\ith thi:. mixer," he
said. "To ma~e a good chcc-ecake
)ou ha\e to ha\e patience. Each
cake is homemade ....ith ih O\\n
identity. You can't rush it:'

Mallhews has :lbout 100 cake
fla\ors in his recipe repertoire and
about 20 to 25 of them are a\"3i1-
able by the "lice. Some of his
unu~ual combination" include
almond ra\pberr}'. chocolatc
banana. eggnog, mint almond
s\\irl. pcach pecan and imperial
Bingc:heny.

Caramel pecan is lhe cu\tomer
fa\OOle. followed by c:hocolate.
\\ hite chocolate raspberry and Key
lime. he said.

Americ:an c:heesl-cakes tend to
be one of t.....o style,,; the den"C
New York st}'Ie made famous by
Lindy's delkatessen in New Yon.
and the airier Itahan types made
with ricolla chee~ and studded
with raisins.

Crusts c:an be ('rushed graham
cracl.er crumbs or cookies such as
Oreos or vanilla \\'a fers.

Jody Browder. co-o\\'ner of the
Cheesecake Place in Cordo\"3.
Tenn .•olTers 15 to 20 na\'ors daily r ...· ,. " " .~. !~':'; :~,. " " •'(
with the basic style being the most ~}-d.a:w:"....!ll::..· ~ • t.-loo ,~; :.;
popular, follo .....ed by "Death by
Chocolate." a cale with melted mill: chocolate and

chocolate chips in the bailer haked on an Oreo cru"t
and toPrx-d \\ ith d,u~chocolate ganache.

'"We're con~tantly changing fla\or;," Bro\\der
':lid "In the summer \\e'll do more fruit 0.1\'01"'."

In\l.:.ld of sellm!! slice~. Bro\\ de~ba~c, individual
\erving';; in Te\3s-~i7ed muftin p3ns.
"When \\e sltce a c.ll.e it dri.:s out." he
~id. 'Thi" \\ay cll'tomef'o get ')X'Clallit-
tIe l'ake" jU\t for them:'

11c'~ al,o donc 'taded \\cdding and
groom cake,.

BarT) Abramson. O\\ncr of the Eden
Cafe in Collien illc. Tenn. i\ anolher
chcc'>Ccakcsrx'Ciali"t.

"I jU\t \\ anted to do one thing ro:ally
....ell:· Abramson !>aid.He \\orl.ed for ~i,
month\ perf~'Cting hi" rl'Cipc. \\hich he
bake .. into cake" of all ,i7e' and do:pth"

"1I's be\t to I.l-cp lhem \imple u"ing
the finest ingredIents and the right tech-
nique'."' he -.aid.

He descri~;; hi~ cakes a" creamy and
melt·in·)our·moulh. "I al\\a) s lhin~ the
New Yorl.-style cho:e"Cca~c_ are
gummy:' he said. "I'd put mine up
again'a an)one'q,"

Abr.1mson ha" numerou~ fla\or".
including halclnut cappuccino. Key lime
and mocha brulee \\ ith a cu\tard on the
bollom.

He ma~cs a \ul!ar-frl'C \ eI'l>ion !Co\\ eet-
ened ....ith Splenda and a n.'duccd-fat \er-
~ion \\ ith Neufchatel COllageand ricolla
c:h~'Cses.

BOI.harc good. he said. but not 3.' good
as traditional \el'lions.

Chee~'CakC". \\ hich n.'quire lots of
expeMi\'e ingredient", arc not cheap.

Whole ca~e" at The Cheesecake
Corner arc $32.50; they are $23.50 to
S28.50 at Cheesecake Place: Homemade
Inc:s lD-b}'-3·inch cal.es are S27.

You can buy frozen chee.<;cca~es at
places such a\ Sam's Club and Co~tco
for about S10.

What's the difference?'
"Ours is fresh and bakl-d right here in

the store.,.. BI'O'\\der said. "You don't
know how long the frolen ones ha\e
been at the store." ,

Keen tasters can detect stabililers and
gelalins in the frOlen types. said
Mauhe .....s.

While chcescca~c is too rich for e\'ery-
day fare. its appeal endures for ~pecial
occasions.

"People IO\'Ccream cheese and they
lo\'e s\\ eel~."Abramson said. "I don't
think there's a beller combination \\hen

it's done right."

Baking Tips
Editors and recipe
testers at Cook's
JIluslraled magazine
found there is no one
ideal chees«ake.

"One pe~on's lush.
cheeseca~e is another's
wimpy; one person's
fluff)' is another's spongy
and one's dense is anoth·
er's dry," they say in their
rese."lrch.

As they do in pcrfect-
ing all the recipes the)'
publish. the)' tried numer-

,ous ingredient combina-
tions and techniques:

_ 11lcy concluded that
full fat Philadelphia
cream c11<.'ese performed
the best. Oon'( use light.
fat·free or Neufc:hatel if
you're . going to the'
e.'(pense and trouble to
ma}:e a cheesecake.
, _ If you want to pre-

: vent cracks in your
. cheesecale. ba~e it in a

water bath. That tech-.
! nique produced perfect
results for the Cook's
Illustrated staff. y,hile the
cakes cracked in a dry
o\'en and y,hen baked
over a pan of hot water.

.1lIey also disco\'ered
~that baking the cake al a ,
'high temperature. 500 .

degrees. ,for the first 12
minutes and then reduc-'
ing the heat to 200,

:degrees yielded a cale
: with a ni~ly browned·
; crust and the dense.
creamy texture preferred

·.by most ofthe magazine's
;staIT.
I'

'0· .II'~.f
"j,' (:... :;.

~~\~it~~H'~ ~~;.o~~~~~~~~~,:: ~~~ ..
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~ by Drew PenneiThe News Trh.ne
Tiny teeth on this corer make
it easy to remove stems.

Go ahead - play
with your food
By Cecilia Nguyen
TACOMA NEWS TRlBUNE

Tools that slice \'egetables parchment-thin. A
fun~y grater that more resembles a ....oodworking
tool than a kitchen accessory.

And a digital meat thermometer that signals to
the chef through a paging system lhat the roast has
.lllained a perfect medium rare.

For many home cooks. kitchen gadgets and
de\ lees such as these are as important as the ingre-
dients they use to create those delicious desserts or
enticing entrees.

Whclher a person is just leaming or a longtime
home cho:f. tools and gizmos male cooling easier
Jnd fun. say home cooks such as Marie Wenman.

'"They're Iil.e toys for cooks." Wenman said as
,he bro\\sed the shehes of a ~ilchen supply store
1!1 GIg Harbor, Wash. "I like to look at all of the
ne\\ things out there:'

Ron and Catherine Ruud. co-o ....ners of Gourmet
Essentials in Gig Harbor. credit celebrity chefs.
talk sho\\s and television networks dedicated to
food for the consumer interest in culinary gadgets.

"As soon as it's on the Food Channcl or Oprah.
customers will come in looking for the same tool,"
Catherine Ruud said.

Bed Bath & Beyond. a national kitchen and
housewares retailer, has a renowned gadget wall to
display culinary tools from floor to ceiling. said
Bari Fagin. a Bed Bath & Beyond spokes-
\\oman:l1le gadget \\"311for cooks is ....hat a candy
store is for a child," Fagin said.

The more popular - and marketable - gadgets
usually arc inexpensi\'e. streamline the cooking
process and make cooking fun. Ron Ruud said.
Items that are easy to use and cost 1C"..s lhan SIO.
such as garlic peelers. garlic presses and the toma-
to slicer. ha\e been fa\'orites among Gourmet
Essentials' customers. he said.

"Wh3t turns out to be a person's fa\orite gadget
is usually lhe one that you didn'tthink )OU needed
until you saw it," Fagin said.

Jad. Azizeh of Gig Harbor .....ho considers him-
selr to be an amateur chef. said the garlic press is
probably lhe most vital tool in his ~itchen .

Catherine Ruud said she would need at least four
tools: an instant-read thermometer. OXO potato
peeler. microplane graters and a tomato corer.

Azi7.eh said he's always on the lool.out for the
latest and most popular kitchen tool. He reads food
magazines. He watches coo~ing sho\\s. He fre-
quently scan" the sheh cs of coo~ing suppl)' stores
to see ....hat's out there.

"If (a tool) makes it easier or makes cooking
more fun. then I lil.e it." he said.

FINE
LIVING

Cook up a reunion
Gelling together ....ith friends or rel::ti\'es that you

ha\ en't seen for a\\ hile can be a bit intimidating. as
)OU ne\er know ....oo·s changed. \\ho hasn't and
how ~'Ople ....ill react to new additions to the group.

In galherings Iil.e this. it's often a good idea to
get e\'ef)one invol\'ed in a common tas~. and as
common lasks go lhere's nOlhing more social than
coo~ing and eating a great dinner.

For centuries. people ha\'e been bonding o\'er the
breaking of bread. but participating in cooking a
big communal meal can bring people e\en closer
together.

As executive director of the Viking Culinary Arts
Centers. Chan Pallerson is responsible for oversee-
ing lhe start-up of each of the high~nd retail stores.
Each of the centers features gourmel cool.ware and
accessories. as ....ell as cooking classes for the pub-
lic.

A profes~ionally trained chef, Patterson says
making a big meal can be the perfect focus for a
reunion: .

• A passion for food. If you love to cook and eat
line food, }'ou might want 10 consider planning
\xations, family galherings or other imponant
e\'ents around your culinary passion.

_ Reconnecting. Patterson believes cooking and
hanging out in the kitchen is a great \\'"3Yto build a
sense of community and bring C\'Cl)"Onetogether.
Cooking is a wonderful icebreaker. as there's no
need to awkwardly search for coo\'ersation topics
\\'hen evef)'one gets chatting about food.

• Sharing recipes. If people are gathering from
different parts of the country or world. it can be
both fun and educational to share regional recipes.
Someone from California might ha\'C a great idea
for a chopped salad. for instance. while a friend or
relati\'e from the South might be a \\'iz at baking
pecan pie or preparing Virginia ham.

_ Common goal equals common bond. Once
e\'Cryone is in the kitchen, cooking side by side and •
bumping elbows. it puts the whole gang at ~
because C\'Cryone is working loward the common
goal of putting a great dinner on the table. And of
course, the best part of all is sitting down and
enjoying the fruits of t~ communal labor and get-
ting reacquainted over a good meal.
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"Enter The Matrix" Is an upcoming
action-adventure game from pUb-
lisher, Atarl and developer, Shiny
Entertainment.

Video games
can be cash

machines
By Kirk Baird
LAS VEGAS $UN

HolI)woo(l's got game,
After yean. of ignoring the booming

\idco-gamc industry as a childhh no\'\:II)'.
film ~udios ha\e eml.Jr:M:\.'d\i&.'O ganlt.><;,
if for 00 other reason than financi.il.

1lJc boltorn line: TIle gan1<.><;make
money. 1lJc \ ideo-ganlC industry gfO';~'d
SIO billion in 2001 or, $IA billion more
than HolI)'\,ood earned that )~'af. :Jcrord·
ing to the lnteractn e Entertainment
Merchants A...c;ocjatiOl1.

Eager to ca..J1 in, man) <.10010' arc
eagerly teaming \\iLh wf\l\are compank ....
to help bring the big '-CRX'nto the ,mall
~''TI,

Some recent popular game tille,
include ''lllC Lon! of the Ring,: 1lJc T\\o
To\\ e!$." "Harry POller .md the Chamocr
of St."Cret," and "Star Wars: Bounty
Hunter," \\iLh (AAt:rmovie-h.L<.cdg:une,
on the way. including 'Tron 2.0:' "Star
Wan;: Gala,iC''' and '-Enter the MJtri,:-

The bun for the lattcr jo,. <.() 'In.)n!!. in
fact. "Enter the Malri ," \\ a, trcat.'d 10 a
Boll) .....ood-type premiere_ C(,"lrkte \\ ith
5tar">from the up..'Onllng 1110\ ie '<.'quck
\\ ho alw fi1m~'d an :tU(!llion,11!"K1urof
footage for the g:un..·_

So far the union 1x't\\~X'nthe cntertain·
ment formal, has pro\cn profitahk.

''lllC 1\\0 TO\\er.-" ganle. availablc for
C\cry major game p1alfonn along \\ ilh
Pes. In, sold more t!un 3 OlilllOflropic,_
At rodgh1y'S50 a !!anlC.thal"s'IlSI50 11111·
lion !!r0s5 or. nearly hall of the fI1m', lot.1I
U.s. bo\-office take.

Neil Young. e,~-cuti\e prodlK'er of ''1l!C
Lon! of I~ Ring,: The T\\o TO\\er-." h

neither surpri'>t.'d hy the 'Ul-CC--' of hi,
g:unc nor thc altcntiorj giwlI III otl1<:r
mO\ie·b..1."'l.Isoftware.

". LhJnk)ou!la\ t: a gCllCr,lIiollof p..'Ople
\\ ho have gnm n up pIa) ing game<'
Young said, ..It·s a, m.c.mingfulto t1lCm;\'
bool.s. mO\ic-- and mtJ,ic:'

While 20 )car- ago 11011)\\000
Lhumk'd it<;n()<,Cat g.mlC" today film
din-ctOf', and ~,<;i~ncr-.Jrc oncn con,ulletl
by the ganlC pnxiucer-.

"We sort of built a relation<.hip\1 ilh t1lC
filmJ11JJ,.e~in New 7..cal.md hefl)rC m\'
ani\'al to !oOnlC de..,£n~and a lot ancr 111;
ani\"al on the proj~-ct:' Youllg -aid. "It',
import.mt to urKkr-tand \\ h.lt the lilm-
J11JJ,.c~are lI)ing to do"

There MC l1<.'afly<;C.J!11Ic"blend, of
film footage from bolh 'Tdl()\\,hip 01'111<:
Ring" and 'Thc Two Trl\\cr-" ilx:orpor.ll-
ed into thc g.un('. \\hich 1'0110\\' dO'd}
the film's plot.

Adding to the cinematic f~~I, hundn'l.l,
of lines of dralO'Juc \\erc n-corde..'dby fi\c
of the film" n\.lin Char'oICtCr--ElIj.lh Wood
(Frodo). Ian .McKellen (Gandall). Viggo
~1onen<;cn (Ameom). OrI.lI1do nloom
(Legolas) and John Rh),-Da\ b (Gimll)

Just bccau<;c a g:une i, ;lltach..'l.Ito a
film. hol\ ......cr. ~n't guar.ml~~ lIS ,u.::-
ccs..... TIle \id<."O-ganle'<.TJp h..·ap IS ht·
len'd \\ ith falkd mo\ I('-to-\ 1lk."O!!:unc
tran.\lation'. -

". think in a lot of ~'a.~"'"1\ hat mal.~....a
really great mo\ ic 00.:, not malc a grcat
game and \lee \CN:' cautiooed Bob
Picumko, lllaJlell/lg dm.'ctor for Di,11C)

.lntcracti\e. mal..er; of ''Tron 2.0:' '1"1lCrc
are certain in'tancc, \\hen lhe) hJ\e
cros.'<.'do\er and t'ho-e arc k ....t opportuni·
ties. \\orl..ing \\iLh a Iilm dl\i,ion to find
tho<;c in ,tarIC'eS \1 here \1 e ..-an (l\K' 0\ cr
for a \\in·\\ in ..

11le film '1'1'00"' wa, relc-a'<.'din 1982.
While the 010\ i<.l did OK !"K1\-{lm~X'num·
k'fS. $33 million. it, wb<;equcnt aR'alk
and horne-game \ er- lOO.' \\ ere C'qual!)
<;llC'CC5Sfu1.

"When tl1<.')'prodlll.X'd·t~ film ... it W3.'
statc-<lf·the·:ut. TIle)' <>earcl1<.'daround for
a computer lhat had the (':l(l3blliti~ to do
the elTect.. and bring it all t<>gcth..:r:· he
said. "The In<>ic pI'OI.~ing POWcf in a
standanI PC is bi~er than the m.1.<o.,ivc
p<:M-erthe)'had in a mainframe. 111.1t\\iII
really IDow in the (11<.'W)game:'

Luca.<>Art ... the software di\i~on of of
George Lucas' cnlcnain~nt empire. ha.<;
relca.-.cdnearly 60 g301<.><;Oa<.l.'dOCJ it',!I\\)
popular film franchi~: "Slar W;m,"' and
"Indiana }()Oe<;:'

And now Luca.",An. .. is coming out "';Ih
"Star Wars: Ga!a,ies," it, initial foray into
massh'C multi-p13)cr online games
(MMOO), first made popular by the PC
role-playing cla..<;sics"Ullima Online" and
later wE\'CIQJest."'

More than three )'e3I"S in OO\-elopment.
the "Star Wars" MMOG a110'>\"S pla)CfS to
creale a video a1ter-q;o and interact \\;th
ocher "GalX<ics" playCfS and computer-

. controlJed residents, including characters
from the films, such as flan Solo and Lu~c
Skywalker.
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Some soothing words for ones' computer mishaps

Story By DaVid lazurus/San Francisco Chronicle. illustration by Mark Giaimo/SHNS

K e1ly Chc,<;in ha, one of the toughc't
job, in the tech \\OrJd' She', a pro-
fe<;.~ionalpunching bag.

Actually. Che"',in i, a cri,j,
coun'-Clor. apparcntly the onl) one
emplo)ed full time by a t~'Chnolog}
com pan) any\\h\.'re in the countl)'.

She ha, a degree in p')cholog) from San
Fr.Jnd~o State Unhe~ity and spent ,c\cral
) e;m. \\ orling for a suicide hOllinc.

Now she deals \\ith the emotional turmoil of
computer meltdo\\ ns.

"I'\.'op!e gel up,ct - \er)'. \ery up,ct:'
Che"in c;a)~. "Thcy )cll. They cl)'. Thcy ne('d
'Ol11conc to li<;.tento Ihem and kt Ihem \ent
That', \\ h.lt rm here for:'

Sh(' \Ior\..' for DrhcS.J\\.'r',
\\ hich 'peciall/cs in reco\cr-
ing data from c\('n the mo,t
dc.....J<;.tatedcompulcr 'y,tem.
,uch as a laptop cru,h('d
beneath the \\ heel of a
:'.lacWorld ,hullie hu, or a
PO\\crUool.. Ihat ,pent 1\\0_
day<; :Jt thc bottom of thc
r\ma70n RI\er (bolh Imc ,to-
ries).

The No\ato. Calif .. compa-
ny ha<; perfornled emergency
!>3hage operation, for the Iil..es
of George Luca" Bruce Willi~
and Ihe ma~ers of Ihe 'Thc
'\lInp<;om:' Thc<;c are the go-to
gU)' \\hen ordinal)' PC repair-
Ju,t \\on't cut it.

And Ihcy ,cc a dcar nccd
for ha\ ing a mental·hcalth
profe"ional on ~laff.

'Th('re's 01 \\hole ran,gc of
emotions ~'Ople go through
1\ hen they 10.,....data:' "3y'" John Chri,topher. a
Dri\cSa\er<;. engineer. "From an£cr to grief:'

Whcn the compan) rccei\ e<; a c311 fwm
,omeone \\ho'<; dearly lost it - \\hich can hap·
pen se\cral times an hour - Ches,in comes on
the linc to help the call('T redi<.Co\er their happ)
pl:IC\.' Thcn the enginecr return, to dl\cu" thc

technical problem in dClail.
Chri<;topher "3y' he oftcn ,('(', Ch('",in ...hp-

ping out of the omce bct\\c('11 call, In hlol\ lIlT
,tcam

"II can be pretty 5trc"ful.'· he "J)' "I\'s ea<;.)
for h('r 10 get \\rapped up in people' .. Ihe,.
Thcre', :J lot ridlOg on our ;lhllit) 10 find ,o!u·
tion,."

Che"in. 29. ~a) ~ hcr ,uicidc hotline e\peri·
ence is.iD\-:1luable in helping di~traught com·
puter u~rs handle a data disaster.

"!t's similar:' she says. "But \1hen p...'Oplc
call a hotline. )OU nccd to hclp them find their
0\\ n ,olulion'. Now I CJn offcr 'oOlution, 10

people'", prohlcm~:'
Another l..C) (hITcrence: Pcople \\ ho call a

,uicidc hotline usually
don't c:JlI h3CI... That
\\(luld 1x' for onc rca'oOn
Of anolh.:r. of COUr5\.'.
But people \lho 'eel..
help from Dri\CSa\Ch
do fr~'<Ju('ntl)call Jgain
to ,a} than\..'.

"That", re.llly nic(':'
Chc"in -a),

Dri\cS.Jler, ha .. 40
emplo)'ec,. Thc compa·
ny handlc<;.about 1,000
ca.-e, a month. \\ ith thc
t} pical reco\ cl)' job
co,ti ng $900.
Dri"'Sa\er<; boa,t, a 90
percent ,ucce"" ratc for
hringing b) tc, hac\..
from the dead

But fir<;t. cu'tome"
nccd to chill out.

Chc"I0· ... techniquc
I' c"enlially

unehangcd from her hOlllOedol)'. She kecp' hcr
\oice e\en .Ind li<;(en~ patiently a' the caller
\\orl.' out his or her i"ue ...

"A cri,i, h a cri",i~ i, a rri,i";' Che",in sa),.
"You'\e got to get thc per-on calm and ,ce \I hat
c~n be done to '01\1.' th':lr prohlcm,"

"Pcoplc gct upset -
"C1y, VC1y upset. They
)'cll. Thc)' oy. Thc)'

Hccd somconc to listcn
to tllCIU and lct tllCIl1

vcnt. That's w/l(lt I'm
llnc 101:"

Kell, Chessia.
elM W:1Sc'er

Online
•services

click with
area

residents
Web-based sign-ups

save cities money
and users time

By Jennifer K. Morita
SACRAAIENTO BEE

La<;t ) ear. Rose'o'ille. Calif .• parents \\ ho
wanted to sign their I.ids up for sununer
s\\imming classes had to rise at wy,n and
stand in line for hours. Now, it's just a matter
of a few cJicl..sof the mouse.

In 03\ is. Calif .• parl..s and reerc.atioo per-
<;QllJlC I u.o;ed to watch mai I·in registration
canis pile up for \\ccl..s before tossing them
into big tub<;and randornly dray, ing the \\in-
ncrs.

But after bunching an online regiW:Jtion
program • their ~reation lottery is done by
compulc~ - and takes ju~ seconds.

Cities are off~'ling a groy.ing number of
on Iine <;Ct\ ices. from bool.ing tee times at
golf coun;cs to pa)ing traffic ticl..etsand util-
ity bill, and appl)ing for simple building
p..·rrniK

Resilk.'OL'and city official, are basl.ing in
the joys of e'gO\-Crnmcnl lx'Cause. in addi·
tion to '!he con\coicnce of taking care of
btJ,iness from home. the seoiccs bring thou-
sands of dollars to city coffers \\iLh a mini-
mal amount of staff elTort.

"Ewl) body is going that \\-:1Y."said Tony
Stanco. an expert on e·government at
Gcorge Wa'hington Univcr5it)' in
Wa..<.hington.D.C.

Ro'C\'ille's Parl.s and Recreation
o.:pal'tnlCnt implemcnted online registration
for a handful of cla.<o.'CSabout a )'C3I' ago.
according to dm.'Ctor ~Me Shellito. In
February. the city adde..'d)ouLh camps and
the popular summer s\\imming lessms that
sem.'l.I5.-1OOl..id... la.<.tyear.

1lJc fiN day of n-gistration. 600 of !he
700 ,i,gn-ups \\ere done o\~r the Internet,
Shellito said. "In one day, S60.(0) in rev·
em~ camc into the city ....ithout anyone in
our office C\'C'rhaving to handle il, because
lhe l1IOIlCy\\3.<;imn1<.'l.Ilately&:posited" be
c;aid.

"Wc kl1<.'Wit would be successful. but the
\'Olume and overnight success was swpris.
ing. We thought p..'Oplewould ease into it,
but reall) \\hat p.:Opledid was jump on it"

N"o\\'. roughly 80 p..~'Ot of class regiW:J.
lion, are done 0\ er the Internet, Shellito said.

"It was WI)' e)tpensh~ for our suIT. \'e1)'
incoll\enient and not \ cry customer·friendly
for our citilA.'llS." SbellilO said. "So. to think
about 2.-100 ~-gi\tr.Llionshappening without
an) one coming into the ofiice in person. and
!-till taling in lhat amount of money - it's a
hugc con\enience for our residents and an
cnonnous C05t 53\ings to our city:' -

r'Ol' the city of Da\i<;.,online registration
for n'CTeation da.<o.'CSw~ the city's first
foray into c-go\ernment. said Diane
Medlock, an administrath-e analy~ ....ith the
city's Parks and Community Services
lxpartme nt.

"Our fir-t thn~day,- we had 81 percent of
~-gistratiOl1"online. And during the first 24
hours that \\ e had the recreation schedule
po<;tedon the Web. it wa...dov.nloaded 2,449
times. So i.... going great"

Many city officials 53Y signing up for
)oga online is just the beginning. Already.
job ~~kers can apply for positions ....ith the
city of Rose'oille and submit ~ over
the Inlcn1<.'t.RC5Kkntscan put bool..son hold
at the library. schedule buildlOg inspections
and <;.ignup for conferences sponsored by the
cily.

Families are hitting the gas on vehicular video
from S 1.000 to 52,(0).

Flat panel monitors. \\hich usually are mounted in
Lhemiddle of the ceiling or on the back of the head·
r~"L'of the frool bucket seats, alone can cost an)'\\iIere
from 5200 for a 4·inch SCtOOlIOS1,200 for 15 inches.

The cost goes even higher \\;th better screens fea-
tunn,g thin film transistors (TfT) for brighter vjey,.-
109 and y,iLh s\\itches that allow passengers to do
-.cp:rrate acti\ities on different monitors (i.e., one
\\atches a mo\;e \\hile the other plays a video
game).1lJc sound is piped to \\;reless infran:d head'
phones,

For aboutS2..<oo, Ol()(oO.<;ts even can install motor-
ized satellite di<;hesto get regular telcvision ~
through providers like Dish Network or DirecTv.

To combat lofty prires. some manufacturers sell
removable DVD and VCR players \\;Lh small, 5·inch

PhoCoby Franciseo KjolsetM)allI.aJce Trtu'le screens that can be placed bet\\tttl the front seats,
Robyn Goeller of Sandy watches her children, Alexx, and some Im''ClersC\-en use their DVD<apable Iap(op
13,Ieft, and Jessica, 11, playa round of video games in computers.11,JeYcan ~ around S3OO.. •
the famlly's minivan. C1lery1 Wng~t, associate P!Of~ tn fanuly and

consumer ~tes at the Umverslty of Utah, says
\;deos in the car can be a "mixed bag" and stresses

that parents ha,'C (0 put limits on how much they use them.
"For long trips, iI'S perfectly appropriate.

Oe\-elopmentally, it's inapproprialc for yeung children 10
sit still for long periods of time. In that ~ it's an elTec-
tive fool," she said. "On the negati\-e side is if it's actually
pennanently installed in the car because there mi~1 be the
tendency to turn it on ,\!heneo.w you get into the car.

"It·s so critical that parents regulate how much media
exposure children ha,'C," she added.

By Vince Horiuchi
SALT LAKE TRIBUNE

You mighl53Y Rob) n Goeller is a kind of road war-
nor. C\'Cn!hough !JlC's a mom \\ ho lug.. hl'f two girt,
around in a mini\'an.

Ik'f fight i, again<.tboredom and a ''an full of l..id..
\\ ho wfIlCtimes \\ ouJd rath..'f argue than act nice.

If~'f \\eapon, are a 7-inch v1&."0scn:en mounted in
lhe ceiling of her Mal.ro mini\'an. a portable VCR and
..Shre\..... Shc·IIl1<....er trayel \\;!hout them.

~'obile 'ideo - DVD or VCR de..'Cl-..<;mounted in
\'Chicles - i, finally gh;ng soccer Ill()(m and country
trayeler.- someLhing they OC\'Cf thought they could have
on;\ road trip \\;Lh I..ids- peace and quiet.

..It re Iic\'es so mIlCh stn,"S on a trip:' said Goelk.'f.
\\ho Ih\':S in Sandy. Ulah. "Drhing can be such a hec-
tic Lhin,g,WiLh Lhi"',you \..now lhat )our car can suy
calm:'

Goeller once tra\-eled to La, ~-gas \\;th her famil)
and W;L<;caught in traffic that ~oppcd the \'an for more
than an hour and a hal f.

.., w~ proud to say my nerves were not rattled
~'c'3usc my girls were cntertai oed in the back seat:' she said.
..Itactually 53wd me a lot of stres..<;.,I \\;shcd they im'Cnled it
20 )'CarS ago:' •

And for her 13')'ear-i)Jd daughlCf, Ale.u, watching come·
. dies like "Blast from ~ Past .. or "National lampoon's
Christmas Vacation" in the back seat i<;mIlCh better than
'just sitting there and watching the tn.'eS go by."

With falling prices and consumers' affinity (0 the 0(1,\'-

familiar DVD technology. car video d."Cks '"have been the
larg~·grov.ing segment of mobile electronics in the last

two or three )'C."lI'S," said Rick A. Mathies., executive direc·
lor of the Mobile Enhancement Retailers A!-SOCiation.an
lndianapolis·based consortium of car-steroo' retailers.

The sales of mobile DVD s)'Stems increa..'iCd53 percent
I~ NO\ember compared "'iLh Novcmber 2001. according
to Mathies. 11le sales of "ideo monitors for \'Chicles
increased 57 percent

While today's prices are far below the S6,(xx)'S7.00)
systems manufacturers introduced more than eight years
ago. video players \\;Lh monitors still ayerage an)'\\here

;
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How to fight fire
~Jnts (arid win).' ,By.Cassandra Hinojosa
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICe

~~n Pam Hoy Ih'ed in Dl:laware, she
~'tt worried about getting acueked by ftre
ants.. But that all changed \lohenshe moved
to.Texas..

"Up north you run around barefOOlin the
grass. Here. you just don't," 53YSHoy, ....OO
now cootends ....ith 10 fue ant mounds in
her yard in Corpus Ouisti.

Since Hoy has li\'td in T~ she's had
some serious run-ins \\ith the aggressi\e
f1J'e ants. The I"llOSt alarming allack came
....hen fue ants imaded her son Brandon's
crib.

"Ibad put him OOY.11 for nap in his crib,'"
recalls Hay. "II was awful. He had at least
20 bites on him. Mttr that ....e watched
e'o'et)'\\here for those nasty things."

Brandon, now 16, had a mild reaction.
Most people who get stung eJtpomence itch·
ing, burning and white bumps at the site of
~_sting. Applying ice at the site or taking
antihistamines is usually enough to relieo.e
the pain.

About I to 6 percent of people stung by
ftre ants h.-we5e\'efe reactions, according to
the Texas Allergy, Asthma and
Immunology Society. More people ha\\~
died in Teus from fire ant stings than in
any other sute.

SymplOlm that may require immediate
medical attention include shortness of
breath, thicl.ening of the tongue, nausea,
sweating. dizziness or chest pain.

Stacy Cole, manager. of Orkin Pest
Control in Corpus Cllristi, says fire ants hke
to make their homes on the edges of patios.
walkways and sidewalks. They especially
enjoy wide ~n sjXlCes.Hrue ants prefer
neY.er grounds." he sa)'S. "In older neigh-
borhoods, fire ants just don't like the
shade."

To kill fl1'e ants, Cole reconunends apply.
ing granular baits called Fiprinil and Amdro
instead of liquids. Apply the product around
the outside of the mound ratMr than on top
ofiL

':When they find the (bait), they "ill take
it back to the moond and the queen "Ill
eo.-entually die:' he 53)'S.

Fare ants inhabit the eastern t.....(>-thirds of
Texas and the southeastern ponion of the
united Sta:es, sa)'S Dr. Bart Drees. direclor
of the Texas Fire Ant Research and
Management Project at Texas A&M
University in College Station. The ~
originally came from South America
through Mobile, Ala., in the 1930s and
spread to other states. Cootrolli ng fire ants
and the medical bills related to them costs
Texans $1.2 billion a )'ear. Drees 53)'S.

Fire ants are extremely dangerous to
yoUng children and the elderly, he points
out. ''Ibey don't realize they are in a haL-
ardous situation until the). get many stings-
and it happens \-ery quickly," he sa)'S.

Leon Uttle has seen fire ants auad, and
kill baby rabbits and cal\"eS at his barn in
floor Bluff, Texas.

Last summer Unle was stung "hile
working on farming equipment near fue ant
mounds. In just seronds, the ants had
cra ....led up his panl legs. "I had to come out
of my britches to get them off of me," he
recalls.

I'

Water works
By Kathy Barberlch
FRESNO BEE

If lawn TTlaI\'Cl'S and cars were equipped
....ith sensors thaI kepi them from running
O\'tt s¢nkIers. people ....ould sleep better
at nighL If pipes didn't break and heads
didn't clog, there .....ould be no sprinkler
nightmares.

"But e'o'el)one has to deal ....ith damaged
sprinklers," sa)'S Joe Sanchez.. an irrigation
specialist at OlIifornia State University,
Fresno.

The most common problem, he sa)'S, is a
dQgged head or nozzk. "It's also the easi·
est repair," he sa)'S. "A loe of times people
"";11think the ....hole sprinkler is broken and
has 10 be replaced. The first thing they
should do is unscrew the top, flush it out
"";th water and put it back. on."

Also common is damaged or broken-()ff
nolZles. ..

Before replacing anything, Sanchez
says, flush out the sprinkler head. "If din
has go«m in there while the nome is off, it
still mighl not .....(lck right when you put the
new nozzle 00," he says.

Sancbez says to ktql pIenly of parts on .
ha.r)d. "Know what size your pipes are; he
says. "Yoo should ha\"C extra lengths of
pipe. couplings. \·ahoes. PVC glue if )'ou
have PVC pipe. and sprinkler heads or noz-
zles. If some of )'oor nozzles are high· rise
for, hard-to-reach places. ha\"C some 'of
those. If)'OO have shrub nonIes for 1o\\'eI'
places. ha\'e some of those.

"An i.rrlgatioo saw or a hacksaw is handy
Coreutting pipe."

MOSIof all. Sanchez says, "Stay "'ith the
same sizes and brands. Don'I try to mix
them. Yoo \\oiUprobably ha\"Ctrouble."
. Also imponant, says Sanchez; Know

~ where your water shUl-off valve is.
,,' '''Hope(u1Iy, the shut-off valve is separate
}:- • from the house shut~ valve so you v,'Ol'I't
; I.' be turning off the water 10 the house," he
ll- -. says. "If you have gushing water coming
~: - from a sprinkler, rum off the vahoe, then try

\;~ '. lO figure 001whal is wrong."
,~,

PtlOlos by C>Mln Brewer/Saaamenlo Bee
A dove sits in her nest in a large prickly pear cactus in the yard of Norman Klein in Rancho
Cordova, Calif.,

.' . .- .;.-.. .,..... , ..
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Spine-tingling adventures from the cactus garden
By Pat Rubin
SACRAMENTO BEE

Don't do an}thing dan£erou~ in lhe
garden \\ hite I'm gone. Norman
Klein's \\ife admonish~'d him before
ka\ing on an oUI·of·to\\n trip.

Dangerous'!G:lflkning is .,uppo~'d
10 b<: thCra~util:. p.:a~ful, (,,-a.,ion·
all) strenuou~ - hut \urely not dan·
gerous.

Klein's garden i~ the e\ceplion.
The 65·) e3I-<lldgardenenhould ha\e
heedoo hi.. \\ ife's 3<1\ ice. b.....-ause the
ne,t day he found hImself flat on his
back atop a l:lI);e barrel cactus armed
\\ith 2·inch·long fishhoo\... spine'.
Se\ eral \\ ere \tic\...ingin his bac\...side.
His left ann was stue\...on a n~~dk·
sharp aga\e, and his righl ann \\as
caught on anolher cactus,

Klein had slipp..'J as he was IT) ing
10 weed some ~-actus plantoo in a
raised ~d along lhe bac\...fence.

He rouldn't get up. He "as slue\....
After a few minut~ he managed to
tear hims~lf off the CXlus plants. take
ing dozens of spines with him.
BI~-ding and in pain, he hobbled ne:l.t
door, \\here his neighbor pulled C:!C-
tus spines oot of his ooc\...side, one
painful prickle at a lime.

A former oral and facial surgeon,
Klein lends thousands of cxtuses in
his Rancho ConlO\a. Calif.. }anl,
Wilh common nal1k~ such as "hol'oC
crippler:' "tire txuTel" and "Argentine
loothpid .... it's no \\onder Klein

,ometime\ descnhe~ his pruning.
tid}ing and planling chon.... as d:lO-
g~rou~.

The name "cactus" comes from lhe
Gr~'l:k "kaJ..lo,," "hich mean~ thi5t1e.
TlJc spines protecl the plants from
bfO\\sing animal~ and maJ..e no dls,
tinction - among humans. deer or
nxknlS.

~ow ....hen he gardens. Klein car·
ries a pair of tweezers in hi~ pocket
for removing bils of ~pine~ and
thorns. His surgical skills have come
in handy on sc\eral oc.."a,ions. he
s:lid.

Spines aside, Klein has e'o'cry inch
of ground - 53\C space for ....a1\...ways.
a stone patio and narrow gravel paths
lhrough the garden - brimming \lith
opunlia. aloe. cercus, echin0C3ctus.
)U<:'Caand scores of odJer members of
the Cactaeea family. Although he had
no master plan ....hen he St3Jted. his
3lT3I1gementof shapes and colors and
his placement of boulders and mean-
dering paths show a leen e}e for
design and a flair for drama

Golden barrel cactuses, one of his
favorite varieties, are plantoo al inter-
vals and tie the garden together.

PricUr pear - "ill! l1at. brood. blue
or green paddles and golden_ red or
black spines - are planled along the
Nc\... fence. Wilh trunk,' 2 feet or
more across. they gh'C lhc garden an
air of malurity. Hundreds more cac-
tuses in pols and in the ground arc
arranged along wal\...wa)s and around
the patio. Not an inch of ground is
wasted.

"I\e gO( something nobody else
has. If)oo undcr..tand the time and
risk im'Olved, you can have a garden
like this," Klein said. "I\e probably
polted up, planted or dug up 5O,<XXl
C'3CtUS plants o\'Cr the years. and 1\ e
gO(ten 10 be quile skilled at it"

Despite the dangers imol\\,'d in
......orking "'ith an soo.pound prickly
pear or a 50(}. poun<t barrel cactus.
Klein wouldn't ha\ e it any other way,
Cactuses are his passion. He spends
hours in his garden walering, "ced·
ing. di\iding and nurturing his collec-
tion.

And it shows: There's nary a ....eed
nor a stray leaf, not a rock or bit of
gravel out of place. He waters e'o-cry
three weeks. a job that takes about
foor hours. His hoses 'are trashed by
the end of the season. Klein said,
from <'3tching on cactus spines. He
fertilizes every six ....eeks \\oith a
water-soluble feltilizer.

HEven though it's time-<oosuming
and physically demanding, it· ruHy
isn'l woO.:al all," Klein said. "I lo\'C
it:~

Helen and Norman Klein in front
yard of Rancho Cordova home
in California,

Cactus Misconceptions

BaIrd cactuses are fiUed \rilh
'water.

Fact: "People ht."3f that and think
,they can cuI one open and drink
· from it, and it isn't uue," Nomun

Klein said. 'Ibey are filled "'ilh a,'
I dense. gel· like substance thaI Klein ~
, describes as "-ery, \uy bitter:' ,
· . i

I' CactuS ran't suni\'e where it's;
'~ ,
i . Fact: A cac:M called Old Man of I
, the Andes, ()reom'eus celsianll$,
• groy,-.; in the Andes Mountains asIhigh as 14,OOJ feet, where it is;

~

I',;~~ CO\~ ....ith snow. ;
g..You De\"er need to waler cadus.,'

~ < ;'fad: \V!tile they ('an SUM\'e!
.With my little l\'3let ()(IJer than sea-
$OoaI rains, they respond well to

...: fimitaJ watering.
"-J'..>- " ~ ~ ..

' • ..0 is the largeSt tic)
~(, ~ ( J ~.l :

-id:'L 'i'iJe' bi'gg~ ~s' is'l
<J' l' .,. Ptjng)e!i, (t c3n"~;'
tiia'D:100 t~,i '~i1;l);~i'd~ '~

Large echinocactus' grusonli
and small barrel cactus In
Norman Klein's yard In Rancho
Cordova,

..

Powder Power
A coating gives rusty lawn'
furniture a brand-new look
By Kathy Barberlch
fRESNO BeE

Your yard furniture is looking a little rough
around the edges. The paint is peeling,and
cracking. Rust is sb<Ming through.

This coold be the year )'00 shell out for
new patio furniture. But, you wonder, how
long "";11 the furniture last before the paint
starts chipping or the rust starts to show?

And, !ruth be known, )'00 like )'00f old
....rought·iron furniture and the pair of metal
garden chairs handed 00\\11 from Grandma.
Repainting is only a temporary fIX; )'OU're
looling for something more permanent. .

The ans ....er may be in the small print of
some patio furniture ads that proclaim,
..Po.....der<aated for durability" as one of the
selling points. It doesn't apply only to new
furniture, 53ys Don Weber, an mnerofCap's
Sandblasting & PO\\der Coating in Fresno,
Calif.

In fact, among the pipes. \'ah'eS, motorcy·
de and automobile parts. frames and acces·
sories freshly po.....der<aated is a variety of
outdoor furniture gi\'en new life. At Cap's are
chairs, metal plant siands, iron barbecue
frames and ....rought·iron patio tables. lounges
and umbrella stands. Some folks e'o'en have
their kitchen stand rn.ixers powder<aated.

PO\\der-coating sometimes is referred 10 as
dry painting. The tiny dry particles. ....hich
look and feel like poy.der, are applied in an
eloctrostatic process. At Cap's. an)thing that
....ill be poy.'der<Oated is first sandblasted to
make sure it's clean.

After the poy.der is spra)'ed on in a booth,
the item is baked in a large, walk·in 0\"Cl1 until
the poy.der melts and bonds to the surface. A
garden chair \\ill bale for about 45 minutes at
400 degrees and come ootlooking brand-new.

To ensure durability, .....orkers al Cap's put
items through the process t"ice. As soon as
the item cools. it's ready to go. No wet paint
to dI)'. No dust particles in the paint. No fin·
gerprints. PO\\'der<aated items \\ill ....itltstand
eltreme lemperatureS and won't rust.

Patio furniture and fencing are a big part of
Don Brown's business at Visalia Powder
Coating and Aluminizing in Fresno. He uses a
three·step process for patio furniture that is
going to coastal areas. He sandblasts the fur-
niture, aluminizes il by spra)ing on a coat of
hol aluminum malerial and then poy.'der<03ts
it. . ... ( fr .." ... ,. •. I....,

"The a1uminillng ....ill protect the fumllure
from the moist sail air," he sa)'5-

The added process also doubles the price of
a typical poy.'1iero('031ingsession.

"I love seeing people's faces ....hen they
come 10 get their furniture," he says. "They
bring il in and ask us 10 maJ..e it look better.
They can't belieo.e ....hat they see. It looks
brand·ne ......"

PO\ll der paints come in a \'3riety of colors.
Most metal items C<Ul be powder-coated.
Weber 53)S items should be taken apart
before being po....der-coated for a beller job.
$crey, s or nuts and bolts ....ill be placed on a
board and poy.der-eooted. too.

FINE
LIVING

Choosing
Flowers as a Gift

Whether you love giving gifts for no
particular reason or want to buy something
special for an important gift·giving occa·
sion, floral arrangements are a wonderful
and increasingly popular choice.

By follo ....ing a few simple guidelines
and learning some tricks of the trade, you
can impress your friends, loved-ones or
business associates ....ith a spectacular gifl
of fresh cut flowers.

Preston Bailey, who runs a full·service
special e\'ent and entertainment design
finn" Presion Bailey Design Inc., offers
expert advice on how 10 choose flowers for
the perfect gift:

• Freshness: Bailey says the most
important thing to look for when selecting
flowers is freshness. There are many ways
to tell how ~ntly llo ....ers were cuI.
lighter blossoms and greener leaves, for
instance, are key e\idence that the flowers
are relati\-cly fresh.

• Consider the occasion: Selecl your
arrangement based on the time of year, the
occasion and your relationship 10 the per-
son ~iving the gift. A bouquet for a
springtime birthday, for example, will
likely ha\'e a different feel than an autumn
wedding anni\-ersaIy.

• For men: Bailey belie\"eS the recipi-
ent's gender is another important consider-
ation. For men, he suggests leaning
towards reds and other dynamic colors.

• For women: For women, on the other
hand, ) 00 might want to stick to whiles
and summery colors.

• Presentation: Bailey believes the key
to a' great presentation i~ abundance. You
don'l want to be sparing \\oith flowers, he
says, as three doun roses are always more
stunning than one dozen.

On the Web
• Society . of 'American' Florists:

www.abourjlowtTS.com
• FTD: ",,,'v.w.ftd.com
• Fresh CUI Flower of, the Month

Club: v.wwflo ...:trmonthdub.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.abourjlowtTS.com
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Protect your kids:
Smoke outside
By Donna Halvorsen
MINNEAPOlIS-ST PAUL STAR TR,8UNE

Natioo\\ilk, moms are being targeted \\ith a new
message: You'll be a ~ro to }our kid" if} ou smoke-
outsilk the house.

Doctors h.3vc loog 3(1\ iSc.'lImolhcrs to stop smok- •
ing. but the mes.~ge tumed off some ....'OIllen
lx-cause quilling i,"'t el.Sy. NO\\', public he3lth
workers ha\c:mother mes..~ge they'd like mom to
hear: tb.1t by smoking in the house, ~ is endan- '
gering the hemth of her children.

II's a ri'l.. that In" laken 00 urgency as research' .
increasingly has documented the harmful effects of .
secoodhand "mol..e. A national advertising cam-
paign focuses on ....hat happens to childn.'fl ....ho '
breathe the 4,000 chemical .. and more than 40 car·______________________________________________________ ---I cinogens l..rlO\\n to be in tobacco smoke.

The campaign uses 1V and radio ads to tatgd ,
"omen who smoke and ha\'C childrefl under 6. .
These smokers spend the mosI time in the hou..<>e
....ith their children and may change their beha\ior if
they realize the health or their children is at stake.,,,,'
research indicates. Furthermore, many young'
"omen continue to smoke. :

But homes are I'\()( subj«t to state or federal "
smoking regulations - and are unlikely to be. So !he
federal Emironmental ProtCClion Agency, the
American Medical Associatioo and the Consumer .
Federation of Arncri<:a are taking a softer approadt' •
using public seMce ads that reach out to parents Of
children under 6. specifically moms. ".

"Wha! people ha\'e rroliud is thal a nirocirle
addiction is really a hanJ thing for poopIc to stop; .
said Dr. Peter Dehnel, a pcdia%ric lung specialist arid '
head of the Children's Hospitals' Physician
Network. ,·It doesn't do a Iol or good to make pe0-
ple feel guilty about that."

But smoJdng outside reduces the risk to childrm, .
DehtleJ said. "Anything 10 reduce the ~posure of .
non-smokers to sccoodhand smoke is a good idea- .
Ideally, you'd find a way to help the poopIe in the" .
house to quit smoking, but if that doesn't ,,00-, this
is kind of the next step."

By Linda Lange
SCR PPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

"Rod, climbing around her~ is fantastic. Pretty
much in any direction )OU go, Iher~'s a ton of
~tuff:' '3ys climber R) an OTonnor or Kno\viJIe.
Tenn.

The Obt"d \\lld and Scenic Rher area. a
National Park Senice unit on the
Cumb.:rJaml Plateau. tops Ihe li'l.

"r(s a beautiful. beautiful area:' sa)~
OTonnor. ''111e \\holc lime }ou arc
climbing on Ihe ....alls. )OU look do\\n
into the riwr. II's spectacular:'

A rugged. pristine landscap..:
surround" rocl. climbers at Clear
Cred •• a Inbutar)' of lhe O~"d Rher.
Thi .. \illie patch qf \\ i1demes .. olTe~

'. 'bSUnr.i'ditional Mid '~Porttcliinhing. In
traditional climbing. the climber picks
hi" 0\\ n route and install .. protecthe bolt,
in the rock. Tn spon climbing, the bolt~ are already
in place to ensure climben.' safely.

There arc 300 bolted routes on Ihe rock faces in
the O~"d Gorge. Difficult routes there often
rl.'quire roof climbing. Climber Kelly [Jro\\n or
Kno\\ iIIe call~ the O\erhangs "thrl'C-dimensional
puules. What's my body gOlla do to get through
thi" space of rock? 1lJey le ..t Ihe climber gymna,-
(ically. physically and mentally:'

Climben. arc also allracted to the bouldering
field .. at the Obt-d's lilly muff. -

"!I'sju.,t big rocks," O'Connor says. "You don't
go up high. You don't net."d ropes. You don't need
a hame"s. any of that stuff. It's just ·problem ..: a,
they call it. A lot of gU)S \\ ill find a boulder and
practice phy ..ically hard movcs so that ....hen they
get on a wall and th.=y are 50 feet in the air. they',c
gotlhal praclice making hard mO\~:'

Kri .. Stochr. unil man:lger of the 0/:,,:<1 Wild and
&-cnic Ri\cr. allributes the surge in the number or
c1imben.to the adwnl of climbing wall~ in g)m ...
outdoor "tore" and other facilities.

A studenl althe Unhersity of TennesS<.'C and a
staff member at Eanh Tra\en.e Outfitters,
OTonnor got into chmbing b} going \\ith
frien<k

"On ;\ \\aml sunny day, )OU can't beat it:' he
'3)'1\. "I ka)ak and bike a lot, but rock climbing is
cool. r..s a ph)sical and I1l<:ntal game. You \\ould
think Ihal ) ou just need to be really strong. Jl's a
[01 more - learning to u-.e all ) our muscles. all
) our body. I~aming to pUl a lot of \\eight on your
feet. E\en (hough )OU want [0 tru ..t }our hand ..
\\hen )OU are climbing a \\all. )our kg .. are a lot
~trongcr:'

Bro\\ n. ·n, ~) s rock climbing i~ ;\ \\ hole·bod)
....orkout.

"Some mo\1.'S .......01 humanl}' impossible:' he
say~. "But "ith a little bit of er1durance, it's
remarkable to '>CC that )OU can do it:'

Be admits to tcn~ mo~nt ... "A couple of times
1 pra) cd that [ could get (0 those aocho~ \\ ithout
faIling. It·s u~ually lhe ad\cntures - lhe ones
\\here you faced impo:nding do()m - that )Oll
remember Ihe most.

..... Rock climbing n1O\ cs me:' he says. '" truly
don't unlk~tand \\hy I'm fa<.cinall'd by it, but' I
10H~ it. Bcing e~poo;ed, being up in the air. a cer·
tain scariness - it's a ru~h:' •

Photos by Saul
YOUl"lC}'SHNS

~
Kelly Brown climbs across the underside of a section of a boulder called Jr.'s
Corner.

Brandon
Waddy. left. is
attached to a
rope tied to

" !' Kelly Brown.
• /, If Brown,-r should fall
-~ during a

,_ climb. Waddy
" ! -.1. can decrease

'~ ., the slack in
.ft ' the rope to

.": keep him
from hitting
the ground.

".
"

Do much driving? It's written all over your face
By Matthew Barrows
SACRAMENTO BEE

When patients come into Dr. Suz..mne
Kilmer's dcrm3tology office in
S3C'ramento. Calif., ~ usually can tell
right away \\ hcthcr thcy've spent lhcir
Ii\ 'CS pri nwi'y as drh \.'l'S or 3.~p.K'iCngcrs.

How']
If the left side of the face has more

wri nk Ies.. crags and b1o«ches.the patients
are drhm. rf it's thc right side, lhey're
passengers.

That's righl Silting in trallk day in and
day out doesn,c just put stress on our
hearts 3nd fill our lungs "ilh dangerous
fumes .• Now experts are sa}ing it also
causes our skin to age prematurely, and it
may e'o'Clllead to skin C31nf.

The problem is that motorists think
their "indshic/ds and "in<kN. 'S protect
lhcm from the ·sun. That's only panially
true.

Glass does block out some ultra\ioler
J'3diation waves - the so-called UVB radio
ation - thai cause sunburn and k"ad to
squamous cell and basal cell carcinomas.

But the other ....'a\'CS, lhc more ubiqui-
tous UVA rays, are still g~lling through.
And as any dennatoiogiSl ....ill tell you.
UVA rays aren't e.'<aetIy hannles.<;.

UV A ra)'S penetrate e\'en more into the
skin, damaging deepcT tl<>SUesand 1:Jrcal..-
ing dov.11 collagen and cla.~in, the protein.<;
that gi\'C skin its tautness and elasticity.
That's why UVA rays are also },:00\\11 as
waging rays." .

A case in point,· Kilmer says, is a 65-
)'C3f-01d patient of hers who spent 4()
years driving a school bus.

"One side of her face lookS like cor-
duroy; the o«her side looks li ...c a normal
65-year-old woman'S," Kilmer says.

How can )'00 protect }'OOrself?
Dennatologists recommend making

urn dio\idc and DOC o\ide. "hich block
both lrpes of rays.

Dr, ,\nn Haa.<;,anolhcr Sacmment~area
dermatologist, <.aysll1Olorist.""ho are par-
ticularly sensili\'C to the sun may wanl to
think about additional protection.

Companies such as Coolibar and
SoIumbro, fore.umple. sell sun·protCCli\'C
clothing. Dm'l:fS who are worried about
brl:Mn spots 00 their hands, for example.
C3rJ buy glo\'CS t1w offer protection "hen
grabbing the steering "heel at the sun-
prone 10 o'clock and 2 o'clock position.

Another option is a ....indow film called
Uumar, ....hich blocks out 99 percenl of
both UVA and UVB rays. pro(ecting not
only a car's interior, but also a motorist's
skin.

"Or they maywant to coosider c0m-
muting in the early morning or early
eo.'Ctling ....hen the sun isn '( so bad." Haas
says.

f'tlC*) by Frederic LarscrlSHNS
Drive often? Experts are saying
sitting In traffic causes our skin
to age prematurely. and It may
even lead to skin cancer,

sunscreen as routine as putting on your
se3t bell

Most sunscreens protect lhe skin
against UVB rays - something a car "in-
<low already takes care of. rnstead, derma-
toJogists suggest sunscreens such as titani-

PtlOIOby~'
Many parents are looking to rid their
childrens' schools of junk food vend- .
ing machines.

Sugar busters.
Parents aim to rid school lunch lines of junk
(ood
By Matt Sebastian
SCRlPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

A \ isi( to h..'f tbughter's middle SC"hoolcafeteriJ
left Leslie POI1lC'royrl.'Cling.

Foo:going hollunches. hungry kids piled into the
snack line at South.'ITI Hills Middle School in'
Boullk'f, Colo." foning O\erlhcir lunch money for
a diet of coolie<>. candy ~ potato chips and other .
u~thycall..

"It wa." all high carbs. high sugar, high S3(UJak'd
fat - stulT hke Snicken. and Doritos:' she says.
"There wa., a 1:>01\ Iof fruit that sat at the cnd of the
S1J.lCk IJfll,,!Jut \\e're lucky ift1ll.') sell one :JPple a
day." , '

t\ppalk'll by the prosp..'ct of cvcr·fattening tc:cns,' .
Pomero) as."Cmble..! a group of parents \\ ho \"O\\-cd

to rid their school - and po.maps the entire BooMer
Valley School Di~trict- of junk food.

So far. the group fla.., po.'Thuad..'lISouthern Ihils to
take a closer look at it" snack fare and h3.~ lx'gU,n
a....'oCmbling possible replacements. ,

"Son~ of lhe parent .. are just abwlu(e1y horri lied '
abool "hat'.. being sem.'lI in the: snack line:' says'
Came lIausfather, chairnonl3l1 of the c;chool's par-
ent-teacher organ il.atiOO.

Soothl-m 11l11,,' S1J.lCkselCClions aren'l unusual:
For }~"afS" schools around the country ha\'e sold

Ic<o.'i·than·health) ~nack ... \OmetilTk.... going w far as'
to ..ign contmcl .. \\ith fa.,t·food frJllChi .......or son-
drink companies.

Such contract", and the ifllTl.'a,ing numbt'f of .
o\\:meight '-Chookhildren, rl.'\Xnlly Ie..! California'
(0 ban junk food from public schools ~'ginning in
200t L..o<> Angeles aI<>oha." OOnllloJ the <.aleof soft
drin}.s from its di\trict's <;(:hool...

Pomeroy and S<.'\cral Olht.'f parents lx-gan work-'
ing \\ith the Pro and the admini<.tr:ltioo laIC last
fall to lind new product .. for the SC"hool's snack line.
The chalknge. lb.')' say, is to COOle'up \\ ith items
that stulk'flt .. ,till \\ ill buy. since the money made in
the snack Ii~ ~Ips lin3lll'C the dISlIkt'" hot·lunch
program. '

'This j" a rewnue ma}.~-r:· Uau~father says. ''Jllc'
boltom line j .. thaI \\0: doo't want to take moneY'
a\\ay from t~ di'olricl." .

The pan.'nh al<>o are \\orri~'lI about the cost.
}kllthk'f proJuels under ~'Olliilk'l':ltjon - such as'
PO\\crBar·brand encrgy bars or Pirate's BOOlY
chl'<:SCpuff~ - are more e\po.'IlSi\'c than junk food, .
o;ometimes by a" much a.~$1 an item. Some parents·
and di'olriC1 oflkials are co~'d that <.ludenlS'
from 1000er·inconle famille<>could be pric~'lI out of
the snack line.

1lJen there's the challenge of finding a distribu-· .
tor. POIll<.'1"Oy~)~ it's casy to find companies that" .
distribute l.-aOOy bar., and potato chip<;: heallhier
food... arc anoIhcr maner.

The sehool In.. welcomed the parents' im"()I\'e~ "
ffil'nt, ewn going w far 3." to ho<.t Sludent taste testS·
of the prop<N.'d replace~nts for the snack line's '
junk food.

Pomeroy thinl..s Southern Hills \\i11 1:x'COflle a
model for hQ\\' the district should handle nutrition.
Once that haPJll'llS, she hop..-s. lhc di<.trkt can I

lx"C'Omea rn<xkl for the Slate.
"We ha\C an uphill baltIc:' Pomeroy concedcsl

"But \0 \\hat! It'" \\OM fighting for."
1 • J

"
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BUSINESS B'RIEFS

SL travel agency relocates
Centwy World Tra\'el in South

Lyon has D1O\'edto a new loca-
tion. 1be pennanent offices are
now located at 303 N. Lafa)'cue
Street. next to Creati\'e Hair I.All
contact infonnation for the
agency is the same: by phone
(248) 437-6255, fax: (248) 437-
9422 or e-mail centuryworldtra\,-
e!@yahoo.com. The agency is
open from 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.,
Monday - Frida)', Satuniays by
appointment.

Northville club named best
Nonhville's Water Wheel

Athletic Club was named by
HOUR Magazine as metro
Detroit's best athJelic dub. Water
Wheel was also n.-cognized as the
best health club in the HorneTO\\n
Newspapers' Prople's Choice
Awards for 2003.

Lean brochure pUblished
A new eight-page full<olor

capabilities brochure reganiing
lean transformation has been
jointly published by affiliate com-
panies The Lean Learning Center,
of No\;, and Achie\'ement
D)l1amics, of Palm Beach
Gardens, Aa.

The new brochure presents an
o\,enlew of the lean tr:lOsforma·
tion journey and benefi15 al1ain~'d
by pursuing lean processes.
Sen'ices offered by The Lean
Learning Center and Achie\'ement
dynamics arc pro\ided as well as
biographies on company princi·
pals. A client list and customer
testimonials arc also included.
full color pholographs arc pre-
sented throughout the brochure.

Koehler appointed president
The Board of DircclOrs of the

Construction Association of
Michigan (CAM) announced that

South Lyon
resident Ke\;n
N. Koehler,
\;ce president,
has been
appointed to
suc~-cd Curt
Hacias as
president,

"I ha\'e
been v.ith

K. Koehler CAM for 18
years and the

organi~tion and its members arc
an impor1ant part of my life;' said
Koehler. "I look forward to con-
tinuing the efforts of my prede-
cessors in growing our member
sen;ces."

This past ~farch CAM's Board
of Directors had selected Koehler
to succeed Harias in June 200t
HO\\C\'er,the untimely passing of
Mr. Hxias on May 31 acceleral·
ed the timetable of succe!'o~ion.

Koehler joined !he
Construction Association of
Michigan in 1987 as a reporter
for i15Construclion Project NC\\s
publication, In !he ensuing years,
he was prolJlO(edto managing
edilor of CAM's Construclion
Projecl Information Group, direc-
tor of marl..eting, and, in 2002,
became \;ce president.

"CAM is !he oldest and largcsi
regional construction in North
Amcrica." said Koehler. "My grol
as president v.ill be [0 ensure tJut
our association stays al the fore-
front of pro\;ding scn'ices to its
members:'

TIle Construction Association
of Michigan, based in Bloomfield
Hills, is a trade association of
o\er 4,000 commercial contracl-
ing, subcontracting and supply
firms. CAM prO\;dcs sen'iccs to
construction·related businesses
including bidding information,
on·line plans and specifications.
educational programs and indus-
try publications.

Providence helps students
Rob Casalou, presidenl of

Pro\;dence Hospital, accepted the
2003 Merit Award from Bob
Steeh, director of community
education, Novi Community
School District, in panncrship
With the Novi Chamber of
COITlI11ette.

1be No\; Community
Education Department and the
Chamber presented the award to
Pro\;dence Hospi13I.TIle award is
given annually to businesses that
assbt area students by pro\iding
!hem practical experiences in the
business v.orld.
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f'holOS by HAl GOUlD

Brothers Paul Muonlo and Byron Muonlo stand In the newly expanded dlnin'g area at Lyon's Marketplace, 509 S. Lafayette. The dell pre-
pares made-to-order sandwiches with a variety of fresh breads. Round out a meal with soup, chilli or dessert, and dine in or carry out.

Lyon's Marketplace is just what the butcher ordered
By Elizabeth Heer bu~iness along v.ith her hus-

band, B}ron. _
L}on's Marletplace \\ill cele-

brate its fourth yl.'ar in husinc~~
this fall, and the Muonio~ sa}'
they are extremely satisfied v.ith
the continuous gro\\th of their
bu~iness. The Muonios st3r1~-d
their marl-.et sharing spacc \\ ith
an ice crcam store. But. after !'oi\
month, (If that combined \cn-
tun:, Ih.:y bought out the busi·
ne~s, eliminating the ice cream
Sl:etion in order to expand their
meat bu,ine~s. About Ihat time
they purchased a mcat ~a\\ aOll
be~'ame a full-sef\ ice bUlehcr
,hop. Since then. bu'lOe,~ has
grO\\ n stcadlly and the :\IU\lnllh
h.lle .1(loeo nell ,\X'cl"ll~ fn,x!,

i;",;, _,;: ~
; "

If a natural, fresh and choice
selection is important ....hen buy-
ing meat, deli products, and
food" then Lyon-s Marl-.elplace
is just \\ hatlhe butchcr ordered.

l.yon's Marl-.elplace in dOlln·
to\\ n South L}on mes old 1\ orld
busine~s pr.lctices combined
with jU'l the right touch of mod-
em day coO\cnience. WhIle
many people \ isit the store for
il~ top qualily meats, others stop
in for the con\cnicnlly deliciou~
deli salads and ~and\\iche~.

"We pro\ ide :Icomhination of
:10 old·fa,hion~'d mcat market
\1ilh the ne\1·f.lD dcd ,.10:11," ':1\'

Cami :\IUOnl". ~\ hn OIln, 1)1,'

Byron Muonio holds a platter of fresh Choice-grade
meats at Lyon's Marketplace. Choice-grade meats are
leaner than Prime and more tender than Select grade
cuts, and are most preferred by today's consumers,

and c'(panded their sen'ices at
the Marketplace.

Alongside choice steaks,
roa~ts, pork, chicken and fresh
fish, Lyon's Marketplace pre-
pares daily seasonal entrees
ready for the o\'en or grill.
Summer fare includes beef and
filet mignon, marinated shish
I-.abobwith pork, chicken, fi,h or
b<.-cf.and a dclicious and health-
consciou!'o italian chid.en brca't
sausage.

"Besides the ob\'ious aJ\":ln-
tage of not ha\'ing to \\ alk a half-
mile from the front door to the
ml.'at counter is the small store
adl'3Iltage of mccting indi\;dual
orders," Byron said. "Recently I
made sausage for a customer
from a family recipe that she
pro\'ided." The commitment to
customer sen ice is ob\·ious.
Sp..-cial orders for brains, cow
tongues, v.hole pigs or sides of
beef arc taken \\ith a smile and
they v.ill bend 0\ er back v.anIs
to fiII them.

Because Lyon's Markelplace
is a smaller market, they are able
to find a fresher, all-natural
product (that doesn't contain
gro\\Ih hormones) v.hich come~
from animals that are allo ....oo to
roam free rather than being
penncd. For the doubtful con-
'uml.'r, Byron suggests a taste
test betwccn a Bell & E\'ans
chicken breast and a prepad.-
ag,'d chicken breast from lhe
chain grocer.

This ) ear the L}on's
Marl-.elplace \\35 a\\arded the
SOUlh Lyon Herald People's
Choice Award for beSI deli and
v.as \oted runncr-up for busi-
ness of the ) ear. As a big belie\'-
er in brand names \\ hen it comes
to del i meats and cheese.~, B} ron
say~ he looks for companies that
ha\'e a product low in prec;cn';l-
lhc., Dearborn Sau~age

Company, Boar's llead. Diel"
and Watson are among the top
quality lines that share space
with hard·to-find items like
Oldani salami and hcadchl.'ese.

"Among our grocery staples
arc Guernsey Dairy and
Cantoro's bread,'- B) ron said.

He picks hi, breaLl up e\'cr)
morning from l.honia'~
Cant oro's Iialian bal.er)' and hi,
bagels from the lklroit O:lg.:1
Factor)·. While it rnal.e~ an carly
stan to his day. the frc,h bread I'

one ro::a~on \\hy L)on'~
Markelplace i!'opn'l\ing to be a
niche in the sandll;ch marl-.ct
Cantoro's bread i, al,o \old by
the loaf and i~ dl<;lri!>uted to
local reslaurants.

In addition to Ihe \\ :!ll-.-in
busine~s. L}on's Markelplace
also offe~ c:!tcring scn ice~ The
!'oame producl~ )OU !'ee at the
counler are I\hat go onto their
trays and inlo their ~1Iad... The
fresh taste appeal i, ju,t right for
the corporation lool..ing for a
tasty )el light bu~ille,., lunch.
The Markelplace ha, added
delilery to its gro\1 ing ~cr\'ice.

A great product linc. :lIlention
to detail. being on tOP {)f order-
ing, and iO\cnlor) control III
ensure frcshne~ \\cre l.'nough to
get Lyon'~ Markelplace off the
ground. But the lo)al customer
basc has made it :I de,tination
place in South l.yon.

"When \\ e opencd our door,.
a lot of people thought that
South L}on \\a,n't ready for a
tOp-<Jualitymeat OIarl-.ct;' Cami
said. "But we \\cre \\annly \\cl·
corned into the community, and
since then e\'cf)1hing c1"C ha'
just been icing on Ihe cal.e,'·

The Muonio·~. \\ho Ihe in
Lyon To\\ n~hir v.i1h their fi\'e
children, say the sOlall to\\ n)
feeling th:!t kd Ihcm to South
L) on in the !iN place prm idcd

LYON's
MARKETPLACE
Fresh Meat * Deli

509 S. Lafayette
248-44&-1822

.t
~"'.... ,
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lyon's Marketplace com-
bines old-fashioned service
with modern day conven-
ience.

lotated at 509 S.
Lafayette in downtown South
lyon, lyon's Marketplace is
your destination for fresh
meal, deli products, sand-
wiches, homemade soups,
and coffee. Hours are
Monday through Salurday
from 7 a m. to 6:30 p m. call
(248) 446-1822 for more
information.

the perfect alOlosphere in v.hich
to open their m:ul-.cl. "P,'Ople
!'olopby ju,t to ~y hello or to let
u~ I.now thaI they'll be out of
tOlln but the\'11 be back in t\\O
\\ccl.~." B} fl~n\Jid. "111al's just
great,"

After Byron e'tperienccd a
lifc-threatening illne!'os last
~fan:h.hi~ brother Paul !'oteppcd
in 10 fill lhe £.Ip during his
:tb~cnce. The ~Iuonio's also
lcamed fir.thand the c1oscne,~
of the communily ~pirit.

"Th\' communit}' 1>3,just been
unbehc\ably supponi\'e. All lhe
card~. tlo\\er;, !'otoppmgby. \is-
it, 10 the hospital - iI's !x-en
rcally great:' .;aiLlB}ron. \\ho is
~1I11on Ihe road 10 recO\o::ry.

Pcrhaps it'" lhat I-.indof aura
that mal..e, thi~ nell spot on lhe
block fecI as comfortable as
)our dad'~ recliner - ~fe and
\\ e!coming.

Stop by L)on'~ Marl.elpl3<.'C
at 509 S. l.afayeue for old-fa~h-
ioned quality and SCr\ ice, open
~Ionday through Saturda) from
7 a m. to 6:30 p.m,
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Dark spaces
with charm
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q: We ad<.k:d a powder room in the hallway
under th¢ stairs, so it ha~ no ....indow. I 1l<X-d
idea .. on how to make it nicer than ju,t a dad ..
little "1k-c\:S.~' room."

A: I'm reminded of a childhood fa\orite
hymn, ith I)rics that alhise, "Brighten the
comer here )'ou are." Good ad\icc for deco-
rating projects, too. E\en a small corner can
be made bright and charming. Or ma) be
you'll decide to forgo the "bright" part and
make) our guc~t bath darL and charming.

Instead of railing against the dark. the
<.k--signcrof the small bath we show here decid·
ed 10 empha~i1e its warmth. tr.ln~lating the
dominate leather brown from the amusing
trompe I'ocil wallpaper to both the cabinet ami
the ceiling. Add the t\\ i!ll.le of crystal and a
colk'Ction of interesting oddments on a &.-cora·
the ..helf, and the end result is totally sophisti-
cated. yet cozy - a room ....orth lingering in
(l....en if you C3ll't read most of those booJ..s.)

The book ....e borTo\\\.'d this pholo from is one
to get ) our hands on before 13dJing your deco-
rative challenge: "Bed & Bath lA'COrJting Ideas
& Projccts:' (MeIl'dith Books, publishcr..).

P.S.1f )OU 10\0..' the wallpaper, look for a
new design from Bre\\ster Wallco\ering Co.
Kenneth Jame .. Brand "King's Road" pattern
is all about fau\ books, stacked, piled and
kaning on ceiling-high trompe l'oeil shehes.

BIC\\ ster is al ..o offering another nO\c1
Kenneth James Brand collection of walleover-
ings designed espc.-cially for conlemporary
rooms - not alwa) s casy to Iind.

"Iridium" features metallics in mostly geo-
metric patterns - gold, silver, bron1e -th:lt
\\ould be especially smashing on the ceiling
in, say, an ultra·modern dining room. (Ha\e a
look at \\ww.brewstcrv.allcO\cring.com.)

Q. My husband is 6 fect 7 inche .. tall. and
h:lS trouble sitting in most ordinJI) chain.. I
....ant to buy him a recliner for the family
room, but it is to be a surprise birthday pre~-
ent, ....hich mean .. he can't go "tT)' it on:' I
only II i~h ch:lirs came in sizes.

A: They'\e been coming in si7es for a lot of
~ears, e\'cr since companies like La-Z-Boy
realized'that "Ihe little \\oman" also likes to
ta~e her TV lying b:lck. Today, they offer
m:lny st) Ics of"his" hefty reclining ch:lirs
do\\ nscaled to :'hers" size.

You'lIlind that most recliner manufactuICrs
dn flrrl:f a choice of ,hair.. proportion\'d to fil
dllkrently proportioned (l<.'Ople.UnfOI1Un:lll.'ly.
IT)109 to ,wt a ch:lir to ..omeone el'e i, Ilkc

-------~~ .~......------------~-------
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Buzzing noise is due to
European Chafers mating

Q; Somelhing vcry Creep)' is going on out\ide my hou'>C at
night. There's this buuing in the trl'CS and it Mlunlh m.e insccts.
I'm ~ure that they are destroying wrncthing Nnl ("In't find it. Are
thc<;c ....'a.~psor IIhat?

A: It's "or ....h:1t.'. Your hJppy 'isitors arc EUII.lI"an Clufer.. 1111:)
an: having hot date night in ) our tIl'CS. As juwnik~ or grub ... tho.')'
\\\:rc grazjng on gra..<.sand plant rools.lh:n 11...')' pup.tIl'1.1and tun ...'d
from grubs into bl'Ctk.'5. The bl'\.'llcs have only l~ jlllltil <.\'1 anJ tli.lt',
to male. 1O:lt"s ....hat alllhe crazy buujng i, JNlllt. (jl\lUI" 11111g.tllk.'r
m 1Il'\..... or 0Ih.'f 3re'.lS and male a
r.teLl'l !ol3I1ingafter dark. lb.')' an'll't
\'Jting anything. so:.top lroling. It's
jIN party, party. part) ..These gU) s
Illok like small, tan June oog .. and
an: about a h:ll f·inch long. Aftl'f the
glorious party, the fl'l1Jliud female~
1\ ill lay their cute little l'ggS in tlle
<.011"OI11C\\ h.:re not far from the
pany tIl"\.'5.This \\il1 happ...'Il in the
OC\t c;co,cml 1I'l'Cks.~ IIlOC buu.crs :m.'ll·t tho.:problem - it'~ th.:ir
future lilildn.'Il. The 1ll'Wcrop of Europ.~JIlChafl'r Im·~ \\ ill ~ fC\.'d-
ing on the root... of gr.t<.sand other plants. As tll\.')' grO\\, lhe)' e.ltll1oo:.
By the cnd of August until it fJ\&'- nl\.1;J·fC'l'dmg frervil .... \\ilI ~ hap-
pening und.'IgfOUnd. This ~ that turf or flov.eltx'd areas could
sustain rool d:unage. Rcmcm'xr ~ miks of lkad gr.L".. thi, ~('.:lf in
some places in the l'OUnty? It's about to haPfll'll again. You can peen'llt
thl'. During the fiN t"O \hocks of July. appl)' a grub control prodoo
that is a gro .....\h Il'gU1JtOl'for the 1~'aC.1h:sc prodU\'t, an: :lll)thing
\\ ith Merit or Ba)er Sl.'aSOll·Long Grub COIltrol or Gruh.:,<;. Grube.,
Changl'd its formulation to contain Imil!acloprid. Thh h \'CT) gOOll.
N'O\\. all the product .. arc equal in their abilll) to contrul European
Cllafcrs. FollO\\ the rog <.hn.'\.1.ion... SU1\."'\.'the ooi~)' adult, an:n·t doing
an) thing. turn on a fmto dn1l\TI them out. F\.':l( not the noi,) adult,.
hut h.: \ eT)' afr.lid of thClf ..uNerr.ul' ....JIl future-kiddlC",

Home
Grown

Q. Is tho.'re s«nc ...ind of a tcmNe lIloc plJguc l.ilIing ~ .... in thb
(·O<.JnI)''!I haye tx'\.'Il drh ing 00....n D-19. :-.fa\Ol1 and I,-M 1.:1'\ ilk I{oad,
and IJIll ~edng many lrL'\.... \\ith bl"O\\TIor )ellO\\' Iea\~.uld \OI1lCtmlC!o.
s.."'"'rJlarc ll-ad in the 5anlC arca.1 .. llus Enl\:raId A.<Ji Boo:r!

A: It's a \\'3Y oldl ... pest lllJll th.'\t. nus is our old chlldhooJ frirnd,
Dutch Elm DJSC3.SC'. This is alIloc kIller that's bl'\.'Il arllUlld ..incc the
1950-. This is the di ........lse thJttuml'd many "Tn.'C <.it) USA's" into the
"linlc TO'>\ n OIlthe Prairi.::' It's a fungal dJ~"C that h l-.urk'd hy the
Elm 1lJrl.. lk'Ctle. Wh.'Il the bl'Ctle l.·OlllCSl.-alhng. it i..dragging the fun-
gu .. \\itl' it. Eus an: laid in the bark CTJ("ksand the tin) bf\'~ invade
uoo..'Cthe bark. 1llC fungus xth-atcs \\1x'1l it I.:om•."> in \'OI1t:lt.."1 \\ ith the
~p in the 1Il'\.'S, It blocks the \\-at\.'f coodlll'1ing d\.umcl .. in the C3ll1hium
1:I)l'f.Thc Im":JCcontinue to fl'\.'d uoo..'f the b.uk.ll ...tru) ing the c;unhi·
urn 1:I)l'f and ~pI\...uing the funguo;. Thc U\.'CL.lk~ a rapid.JIift for tllC
\\ON:.1llC fungo .. can al<.oh.: spread thnlllgh I'IXIl graft. Elm 1Il'\..... that
an: gl"O\\ing in groups havc root.. that inlell\\inc and grow mto each
other.1llc fungus is ru"";~.'dthrough the ,uhway IlUlncl of root, to tllC
l1C\t In.'C. So either tIlCbl'ctle or the fungll" \\111h.: "lopping by and k'Jv-
ing it's c-Jlling can1 of &:ath. So \Ihat did \\0..' learn alxlUt plJl1ting ..lIloct
after \trLoct of elms? 1lle) \\ere [ovely 1Il'\.'S but it wa, a 111011<... ullure,
After tIlC grc-.ll elm city f~~!JlCd. \\\: planted ~1Il'\.1alla ,tr.'1.:t (,f
a\h tnX:S. Now. anothC'r Jlicn im':ldcr cOnl\..'S 10 Ameri ..'a and h:>2in-
killing our Ill"" mono.:ullure. N'O\v insert ~OUreM11mor.ll II' lit;, ,: ••["\

Grl'tellen \~l\lt" MSU EXtl'IIS;Oll·/i1 ;1If;:HOII COli/III I"., /1' I/i//II.

111;.'111.call b,. ;"t/ch ..d (/1 (5/7) 5-16·31)50

CNS Photo courtesy 01 MeredIth Brooks

Whimsical guest bath for the bookish features trompe l'oeil wallpaper.

bu)ing c10thcs \\ithouttT)ing them on.
:-'Iy best advice: Describe )our hu ..band to

the ~Ics clerk. \\ ho should be e\pcrienc.'d
enough to guide you tll a properly ""'Jk'd
chair. Order it in the color and ..t) Ie ) ou thlOk
best suits ~our hu~band (and your family room
ul'Cor), hut be ~ure it can ~ returned. On[)'
~our husband can decide \\helher the sit lit ...
(One reliahle indicator: the hack .. of his ~nl"'"
hit the front cdge of the seat)

t\l-.o notC\loorlhy: r'()r the fiN tinlC l....·er. the
American Ch iropractic AssociatiOll has l'lldOr..\'d
a Il'Clining chair. the aptly nanll'd SlreS.\lcsschair
from B.Orlk--S furniture. Made in Norway for 30-
some) cars. th: SlfCS!,1I.~ is 110\\ a\.ulabk h.:re
in two or thl\-e' SiICS. That feature helped wih the
chiroprJ<.'1ic appro\aI tx'\.':lU"Cit affords proper
suppol1to a SIller'S head and leMer hacJ... Chl'Cl..
out &.:uil .. at W\\ w,eLomC" l'Ont.

Q: WhJtls today'~ ullim:lte lu\uf) 111 indoor
rcla\alion?

A: If Joou're thinking ofupgrJding ~ourNdi-
nary Nth to a delu\e home spa. p1Jn a r.·,e.uch
trip to bring back idea, from StOl\e. Vt.

Chuck Baraw, pre~idenl of SIO\\eflJke
~Ioum:lin Resort & Spa, ":I) s he "pent four
~ear. tT)ing out hundIl'd .. of olher ..pa .. around
the \\ orld before selliing on the Je~ign and
"C[\ices to be offered al hi, ne\\ 50.000·
-.quare-fool facilily.

On the imprc ....he menu of self·indul·
gencC!l: a 12·foot·high replica ofVennont's
f:lmed Bingham Falls, one of the state's !lc ..t-
lo\ed outdoor altraClions. This ,erslOn \\i11 be
indoors, hO\\ever, buhhling with I02-degree
mineral \\aters inqead of 50 hone-<:hil1ing
degrl ' slraight from the mountain, (See more
at \I w,stol\efl:lke com)

i
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Ntwspa~ restMS the
IIQht nol 10 a«ept an
a~r's order
HomeTown NewsPilpers
sales reps ~ no aU!tloc·
It! 10 bm thIS ~per
and odt pubbcatJOl1 01 an
adYerl1sement $ItaJI conslJ·
lute final accepWlce 011l1e
a<!'m1Jse(s older When
more INn one IflStIlJOII 01
the same a<tterbsemenl IS
Ofdefed. no credt 'MIl be
grvtn unless nota of
typoglaphical or olher
errOfS is g...~ ", tme for
(()(redJOn before L'le sec·
ond nsertlOlt Nol respon·
SIble 10r OlTllSSlOns
PublIShef s Notice All real
eslale ~ WI 1M
IIeWSPlper IS $llbfec110 l~
~ml Fair Hosing MOl
1968 ~ rNkes;l dleOaI
to alMrtISe 'ar>{ prefer-
era. Ior!IlLlllOn. or dlS-
crlTliNtJon· ThIs otWSP<l-
'per ",n not I.no1rillQly
accepl aery ~rtlSJOg foe
real emte .,,'!lIch is i'I \'1l)-

~;,on of the Il'N Our read·
ers ire hertlly 1I110rmed
that aD dwelllnos alMr·
tlSed in 1M newspaper are
a'r'allable II an equal hous·
Ing opportuMy basis (fR
Doe. n4983 flied 3-31·
72. 845am)
Classified ads may be
placed accordln~ 10 lhe
deadllleS Advertlsers are
re~ponSlble for readIng
Ine,r ids ftle IJSI Mne It
appe4rs and reportll19 any
errors I~.rnedlately
HomeTo.-.n NeASPJ;lE'S
w,lI n:t ISSC~ eredI tor
errors In ads at'"r f rst
loconeel InSert o~

NOV! OPEN SUIl, H.
Beauldul 1992coIonlal4 br. 2
luiV2haif baths. 2i'OOsq ft.
deck. backs 10 wooos rIIlCShed
basement. nel<111l decor Move
m cond. C«Ur Spnn, S
[states.. 2S603 Suarvan Lane.
H 01 H) ~oIt, W 01 NOV1Rd
$389 900. By owner 12481
~Aoer.:sOk.

NDY! RANCH 3 bedroom. 2
b.l1Il Budt 92 $249000
(248) 797-1598Opensat·Sun
1·3pm 1"/WiI' .scarteldme com

NOV!. Opu sat. & Sga, 12~
2~7~7 fa.rway Hills. N 0/10.
E of Becl 3 bedroom. 3 5
ba:Jl colonQl $283 9JO

248·305-8354

OPEN SUNllAY, 2·5
or call lor appl.

10212 Skeman. Boonton
3BR 1SBAHome

\,Ia«esS 10 School Lakt
5209.000

MI~e Slol (734) ~76-9521
MlSI l37140

Edmrd SurO\-e~Rea-tors
1 S98 Slad'lJm BlVd Ann

Aroor ~Bl03

BriQhlon e

$725,000
SI1l>IY Elegant! 2002 cuslom
bui~ 4br, 3 S baths, gourmet
kJlchen, 2 Slory lami1y rm
Wlflleplace, Iomlal Iiv1l'19'ClIlflg
rm, master ste w'glamour abth,
wa!koul. deck. patio (BGN36RIV)
888·87(}9123

$668,000
& Dtgru!y' Classic

cape Cod w 'arctvtectural
amboence Gorgeous I'ld't.1j lIoors.
CfC1trn moId.ngs & cheny wood
Iclct.en ... 'graMe counters 1Sl I1r
mstr s!e 4bdrm. 3 S baths.
(BGN67FOX) 8S8-87()'9123

C' " , ..,
REATIVE'

. "

NEW TO THE MARKETI BeaulrllA qua~.
tI bull 3 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch ...,th
spill floor plan Large greal room WIth
frrepl3ce. masler SUIte,lull basemefll WIth
dayIrojll 'II"tldows oa~ floors, cefatTllC
baths. Ilts! l\o()( laundry. central a.r, and
basement p1\XT1bed lor third bath. Byron
$d'ooIs 5 I 98,000

11. GORGEOUS ACRES! Newer 2-s*:lly
CoIcnaI. n.s home Iea:lxes 3 bec:YoOrns. 1.5
baltls. firsl floor IaInty waJkol.( basemerC.
¥d large trcn porcn The Iancl IS ~
wooded WIth room lot horses and a pole barn.
Thrs home IS a rn.& see' F<1MeMIle Sd'looIs'
$249,900

A "UST SEEI2 beO"oom Ranch home 'M1h
a.g Irbrary'~ 1hal coUd be a Ihzrd bed-
room. ~ ndude hardwood lloors 111 cjn-
rg room. W1yl floor n Mctlen & carpel
lh'OU9'JOullhe rest 01 lhe home New rool.
wet, W'tldooos & sdng FII'Sl Iloor Ial.o:i'y ...
large I hl1 ltJ<ty rOOM AI on I aae & less
than 3 miles ken expressw:rr FoYo1eMIe
SChoois $159.900

HIGHLY MOTIVATED SELLERSI Adocat:Ie
newel' sub<fvtsion n Itll' Village OJIe 3
bedroom, 2 baths. 1300 sq tI. ranch 'M1h
first Iloor laundry. cenllal U, and 2-<:ar
attached garage. Large basemenl 'M1h day-
Ilghl wroows and pUnbed lot 3rt! bath
Wonderful ~hborhoodl Fow'eMUe
SChools $162.500

LEASE
INDusmlAL BUILDING ~ lease 6400 sq 11.'M1h up 10 14 tlol ",,-erhead doors.
Includes office. lundvoom. 2 bathrooms $4.sso a monlh. Class A road n FcM1eMIIe

We have many other homes to choose from.

VACANT LAND
NEW TO THE MARKETI WEBBERVILLE SCHOOLS ••• Beaulrlul prlVale 40 acres
WIth 'MXlds. waIl<out SIIe. and a meadow 8lnId your dream home here' $134,900.
FOWLE RVlLL E SC Hoo LS ••• You roosl see lheSe beautlftJ parcels Some parcels
contain lIIIltop seltlllgS, walkoo1 SIIes and wooded areas WIth a porod Srzes range
from 2 aC'61: 10 10 6 acres. Pnced Irom $49,900 to $f44.9OO.
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ••• NICe 2.42 acre cornet Joe dose to town and just off
b1addop SufVe)'Cd and good perc Includes newer 4Cl>.60-1+ pole bam 572.900
COUMERCIAL PROPERTY ••• Comer IoC Wllh 14211 lronlage on Jackson Streel
and 6011 on Power Street ~ one lot 011Grand RIve, 111 the Village 01 FaMerville.
Zoned Buslness CerCer 559.900
Ollltf ncanl silts from 1I4aae 10 40 ICrtS priced from $32,500 10 $22O,lIOO. CII for delaIIs.

FOR ASSISTANCE AmB..IiQ.VBS"car ClNC1f CHAMPAGNE 0 517-749-2200
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A "£BEE MARKETANAtYSlS,n

~}~. Need \llcation
. t -V CASH?lO,~ I .....;. •

Sell Unused
Items fAST In
The Classircds!

GREEN SHEET
Ciasslfied

1-888·999·1288

Highland 5279,500
Fantasbc Family Home on 1.n
Acres n H.gtiand Includes hot
tub and above ground pool. AJ
appliances and ACT alarm
system. Newer home has
hardwood I\o()(s and island kittIen
(BGSlY45HIDj 888-87(}9131

$389,900
ToCally Updated Georgian
Colonial' W'new landscaping on
Itee shaded slreef Ne~
0YmS 22 aetes of parks &
IIldudes f'M) schools, wMe rulty
kJt.chen. Home wa rranly nclu
(BGN88WlN) 888-87(}9123

Fannlng10n Hills $128,900
Inctedible VcWe GroU'Id kNeI
Condo! Ovel' 1300 sq 11., 2bdrm,
2 IUI baltl, Ia1.ndIy rm. neutral
decot, ceramic lile in klyer, large
W1en, <hlg room. palJO
acoess. . cUlhouse & pool.
(BGN15BCR) 888-870-9123

Millord 5379,900
Almost New! 4 bedroom home
wll 51 floor master dose 10
doYvnlO'M1Milloi'd in a SlMv:slOIl
of large wooded !oIs. 3 car
garage, waJkout basement, &
neutral decor (BGNS7DEEI888,
870-9123

Howell $307,500
Beaubtl.i 82 Acre Coontry
Estafe. .AJsI S miles from town
rdJdes 2200 square fool ludor
home, woods, fenced jlfoperty
and pond. Home warranty
lIlCluded Don "I drive by !his one
(BGSlY71 FISI888-870-9131

Northville 5364,900
Large Fun Home' In a Sub wl2
sdlools plus 22 acees 01 parks.
UPdates are many Room sizes
are extra-ex1ra w Ib r ighl'lighl
decof. Over sized gar & nifty
Ieoced backyard w,'hea:ed pool
(BGN8OOUN) 888-87()'9123

Milford $299,900
Milford Ranch on ~ 3 Acres!
tbse barn, pole barn, deck, pool
w'cabana & hoI lib, J3aJui in
mstr bath, irnrneOOle OCOJpancy.
buil n 1990, & large family rm in
bsmnl (BGN95HIC) 888-870-
9123

Thillking 0/ (hallgillg (arUN or o/fires? \Vhy 1101
joi11lhe Number Olle Co/dlull Bal1ker S(hu-eilzer
leam ill Mi(bigall and Ihe MMu'esl Regioll. Call/or

all oulslalldil1g rarttr opporltwily,
.\·ORTIIVI1.l.T.· .....0\', SOUT" l.YO.~..\II1.FORD

OFF1Cf. OFF/Cf.
(US, H7-lf)lI) (]4,Qj 437--1500

L
·.7 .:.).- ..

';'I\flN G·
,.,

Pro 11 d /y P " e sell t s ...

OUf Outstanding Achievelnellts All1l0UnCelnellt
S£des VoltUlle for the "'Lo11thof] uue'

Over Three "'Iillioll

John Goodman l\Ielod)' Arndt

Over Two lHilliol1

~Iichele Safford
O,ler Olle ,'lillioll

ItJllll
N3IlC) Uo"~ l'aU) l..idimki· Drbbit HortXl' ~Iariannd'rol..op Sha"n Rile}' Jim Wolre

Sales Volllme 0/$500,000 or more ill the Month o/Jlme
Ari~n c.~)' • KIm \Vhlll' • RUlh Genso. Linda Tl'J.nsoli • JeJ.n \\·t1I~ • lfelUlJ. u.'t' • bul'J.

;\Ionk) • Sam Murr~reh • Lllld.l RamS-1\

tVe to 1/ Ch... t 1/ r 11J t () Sold!

.;' ..... ....i ..4 ;;

South Lyon $400,000
Simply The Besfl Custom built
1sl floor master sle wfglamour
bath. gourmel lulchen w,hearth
room, greal room w,1,replace,
library linished IO'Mlr level
w'bdrmbath (BGN50ROV) 888-
870-9f23

NOYi $539,900
S20,OOO. decoralflg allowance
Prrvale beach wlboal dock·
~+deck ~king lake
Newer\J1 w'lSlal'ld, spaCIOUS GR
wffieldslone fireplace. In·law
quarters w(own en!.
(BGSLY72l.AK) 888-870-9131

~~~~.$lM~~~
NOYi 5349,900
Rare SutxfM$lon 01 112 Acre lot'
Close 10 dO'M'llO'M1 NorltM1e.
Vinyl windows. lin. bsmnl,
remodeled kitchen w/ceramlC
coonlertops and f.r In KIT & enlry
Remodeled mslr bath w'sunken
tub (BGN49GAL) 888-870·9123

South Lyon S374,9OO
Immaculate 1 5 Story Home
backs fo natural preserve.
Beau'JM 1Sl floor master S'e
large country kllchen w'cathedral
ceifngs & sk}1'9hts 4BR. 3 S BA.
3 car garage, fn-shed walk-out
(BGSlY38CAN) 888·87(}-9131

$439,900
RuH>on"l Walk! Fabulous 4bf,
2.s bath Brick c:%nIal. emr 3100
sq It plus 900 lT1Ol'e in fnished
bsrMl Huge oal< kJdlen. 2 slOt)'
fGoJer, library YI,'fireplaoe. Large
master sfe (BGNOSMUl) 888-
87(}9123

5349,900
Sub w/Nature

Preservel 4bdrm, 2.5 bath
colonial on jlfemR.m si1e. Patio
jlfepped lot Mure 4 season em 10
<M!ffook natures best' ().oersIzed
rms. AI ~ NclYi Sdlools.
(BGN47BAA) 888-870-9123

Phone In, Move In... _ .
G A same·day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250 :::
CJ meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th

of one percent for the life ofthe loan·o beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $500"
1·888·767·8616

• li:-."','"
,J1,I;~ •• il '" , •
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AHXIOUS OWlllR. W:elt~
5 bdrs. on Boggs Lake ""- .. e-
~ee ' PreunUy btlno
retlO'l1led. • $24'3.900.
CROSSflOADS REAl ESTATE.
(810)221·3455

WE ACtESS • 3 bedioom.
I bath. 2. w' ovage.
$160.0»., (2'8) ~1
MAlE BEST OFFER No BW.
~l e.d credit· at. 21ree
paymeIlts! 4 8edrOOCll, 3
Baln. 2 Slory S71-«l3-6946.

MOVE RIGHT INI
lInrrIaCWlt llNeI' CQnSttuc.
bOn 3 bedtooms, 2 balh, wge
kllchen .!island. I3ke aett5S
10 WoodIanclliktl S209 900

GAlL T1JRHE R
(248)81U087

(248~x265
AlnilltIII ••a-

IIEW U$TIJIG IlUGHTOIl
8eaIItduIy marQlned. 3 bed-
room. 2 balL wge treed .3S
acre Iol Illany updmS,
~ SCbools, 2100 sq It.
very open ~ $1'3'3,347.
Cd Jt:1t2~3mto see.

Pr_ PropertIeS R E.

DUOY YOUR ,ad Ita on the
dedt 01 Ibis IcMly TudOr III
deiOblIul Rosedale Par\.
$1S4.900. CROSSROADS
RfAl ESTATE.1810j221-3455

IWlDYIWl SPECIAlI
50c on tile dollar. Uod c0n-
tract mGbIe. 313-220·3555

BIlIGKTO II SCHOOLS
5 ~ooms. 2.5 bath, on 1 38
acn CClDeI' Iollilst IIoor laun-
dry, FIIllltt room MIll natural
rll"epIaee CtntrJI au. Owner
will oe~ (8tO) 227-&38
GRill AEYlYAL home., pri-
vate ~. 2150 sq ItWIth
1700 sqJt basemen!. 4 WPS
4 bedrooms, 3 112 bath, out
butld'!l95. 33 000 gallon
IllOrOlJ!ld pool, hvd wood
tnll!, $379,too Cal 101'
a~ (810) 229-9707
HOust fOR SALE, Br Dnu.
8911 I.I.ssion 4 bedroom.
2 5 Cir garage lots 01 extrassm OC() cas tor appl
511-6&3 ~24.134-891·7974

Fmr ~~ten H :~ eTERRIfIC HOllE!
llflQhbolhood Ge~ T.".
Biighton schools 27SOsq II 4
bf. 2 5 bilII. 1 acre 01 orul
~rd 5349.000. (810)
494 -0239 8lr)'tf agents 01(

RENT NO MOREl
Great surter home on QJIeI
corner Iol 2 bedroom. 1 Nth
WIlll llWIY updales Naly
Iind$aped 1 112 car gariQt
S115.OOO

GEORGIA MONROE
24~-9440

2411·348 -6430 x209
AIIIIIIIII.I.a-

4 BEDRoolI, 2 5 N". 2.030
sqll on .6 acre CQrI\H laC III
quiet Sllb lnoround pool, \>1<>-
ftsSlORilly Iind~
upgrades, ~ 10 freeways'
~on SChools $l15.ooo
1.41 (734164'3-0013

.#l.. Read then
~ ReC)'cle.

Thursday. Uy 10, 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTI'CREATIVE UVING ~

UIIDEi scHools
C1RClf THIS ADI W 10 see
this prelly 3 bedrOOlll rJnCh
on be~ landscaped Iotr
Home indudeS a oa tllchen.
deck off bf~ nook. hot
!lb, 2 fllll ba\IlS & 2 half Nths.
I200sq It flllished in waItout
~I and oversIZed 2 car
gar~gel $249,900. EIl9\l.'ld
Real ESUle (1110)632·7421.NO BAn QUALIFYING

REliT TO OWII
3 btdroom, lented yard.

~ sctw:>ols
(810) 23108126

MI~ord 0 667 Hillcrest Cft. 4 bf, 3 5
Nth. COIonI3I, per1ed cond.
g real IocatlOl\, I'leW 1Ioomo,
prrme wooded 101. fI/llSl>ed
f>1lkolJl Will 10 dOlllntO" 11.
$265.too 248·343·3346

MILFORD VILLAGE. beautJfuf
Calle Cod 1604SQ It. 3 large
br, :l bath full bcsemtnl,
deLiC/'led IWiQe large 101
5223 m (248) €76-2501

Searchillg for
a Job?

Find one online lit
WWw.llollle-

to wIIlife. CO",

5 ACIUS, 2 stoey eeeur hon1t
wi rncny futures BUI~ 'In
1995 WIt/I Pole barn
$239,900 ISI7}2SH626

ADULT FOSTER care hOme lor
12 reSldtrlls, whee I w r
acetSSlble wI2 br apt. in !owe r
Ie\~ $598.900 CROSSROADS
REAl. ESTAff. 8100221-3455

NEW CONSTRUCTION 3 br
Colonl31. 25 bath, fll"eplace.
dly\IQhl basement S220.00l
C3!1 Builder, (1110)229-6155

Horr.~s, 0Homes •

H.l:r.burQ •

lAND CONTRACT 3 bedroom
bock Ranch on 2 acrps Many
updates' BllQhlOn SChools
7715 Hamburg R~
5239 900 (313) 220-3555

Hulland ' G
1.4~ n. 2 bedroom ranch
.'attached \)3rao~. 2 f.re·
places, access 10 long l.k.sa too belcw bank appr~rsal
Musl Sell I SI39,900
Ca'l DaYld (810) 599-8802NOYI-~~NcMh:me'

LocaIed 00 a ~e IcC biJdo;ng 10 rm.re
p-eserw. Ihs home lealures a l"osl1ed
waJl<<llA baseroonI. g:umet kJIctlen WIth
gante COU1lers. two lumac:es and a"
001KitlOI. 9 ~ hardwood fooors and IS
beaullfully decorated throughOut
5675.000

High!and . ..

BY OWNER Dunham lake
Esl.ilPS 3 br, tn level no
o !rage lake prl\1leges. prrate
Par.. large 101. fa"lll!y nt'llh·
Ilorhood Huron Val'ey
schoots 5165.000 1020
Har1eqUll'l Crt. 48357 Go to
M.lpOuest com for d,rectJons
or call 12481698·2103 $I1o.,n
by appolnl'"1enl

,AMEY KRAMER, AUK, GRI CRS
Assodlte Broker

Office: (248) 348·3000
24 Hr: 1·8DO·965-S0LD

RFpyjtlC:;oollnC. ~

HOl\ell e
1.440 so FT. RAHCH bu.~ 111
1m 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2
w g~ra~~, SpatlOUS open
lloor plan" call1edral celllnqs.
FmtS~ed basemenl CA 19
Deck. Isl lloor laundry In a
Oleal Sub' Wrth many exlriS
BuymO Agents lI'tltome I

5189 900 (51715-15-4&44 or
rorsalet7y~ com

10/10102176

271NSIOE SECRETS To sen"'-Q
yo~r home III I~y S market
can 1-888-465·9174 ext 1023
lor a free recorded messaQ'!

a 88.,.2$ balll.nncn.dlll·
tShed v,a'k oul 1 acre
5244.900 (517) 5411 5S05

Scarchillg for
a Job?

Find one online al
WWW.hOlllC-

toWII/ifc, com

NORTlMllE. ThIS could be yllI.I <Yearn NOYI. Spaoous '" ~1-l<epI bs ~
IWIe. BealMIJ at brdl ~ cd::>OIal tu> balIl ranch l'o'llh "'walll Wrrn.:J SchxAs
bacIang 10 third green or prest9QUS ne.Y Must see hs h.Jge ro.rtry k.1c:hM. A
~ Cou'*Y Ck.b. ThIS 4 beaocm IIlIQUe open Iloo< pl<.n wlh large pr..-a:e
heme has an adiIlonal bcn.ts cA tJI rHaw mas1er bOO"ocwn. wa.'k-n cbseI '" ba1h. ~
q.artefS. NeWy lardscaped. 0ngrnI 0M'eIS. l'()or Iau'dry crd 2410(( geat nxm Fr1IShOO
2.5 car garage pt.<s rocrn lor your ~ carl basemenl WlIl otflCe A musl see home'f'rMl:e road 5599.900 (D47P\e) S2S4.900 (lS1 QJ1
AO'I'Al OAK. Beautiully maJntaned hOO FARMINGTON HILLS. '!bull low the
bedroom rardl. Home Iean.res h.Wo\ood G-amallC feel a hs b.r beO'oom tdcnaI
l1ooo; U1rl:ujxlA. ~ ilII". laY <rod SV1a r'l Y>1lt1 g ceings 00 lirsl b:lr 03. lIoomg at
basemErt Maf¥ L¢a:es o:iJde new rod. €rtJy. kI1chen '" hear1tl tOOITl 't$ fwO.w.roJ
lmace an:! some new Wll1dows. 52".900 freplace 10 tami!y tOOITl pk;s liJaI s:au-""'Y
(\.43Roc) bmal ivIng '" dIrlJog 100'"\ a.'"d ltlree car
NOR'TlMll.E. Enp; lhIs open ftoor plan garage. Lm:lsc3ped and 'e.»j to rr(M) nto'
cx:n» 'Mlh IcCS cA l\-nXr.\'S. Q.Jel o.I*sac $474,00l (l.S:::We!)
& prrvate bad<yatt1 I'oonal OOn:l room. SOUTH l'«lN. 'rou'll tal r'l IcMl wC1 lhls
Cctm !<lktIen. crcJI',f\ rmIdirgs, A'C & reT.ng c:tlarmng Ih"ee bedrocJrl\ 1.5 bat1coIonaI 00
Wls. Mas:er SlJle has freplace an:! Ila.i<:cn)' CXU'"llI",'-Y< ~ sellr"g Home 1$ l\1lI
~ c:l storage she!Wlg n baserrert CCV martaned 'M:h ~ decor Relreat n 'jC"U
c:llers many a'1"€n,1 es MarlY ~1lda'es' ~11 q,JIel an:! pnvate bacIcy31d. Relax 00
$319.900 (l"77V>'a) tleaUIN cleek "'erdosed gazebo '" hoC UJ.
UYONlA. Ra.-e cwonntY 00 hs es1ale SIZe Ibne has rmoy t¢a'.es' $224 999 (t21 K.es)
3564 sq. It r<rdl & ~ home Sot.alEd Ct1 PlYUOUlli. Beautfully de ::orated two
2.78llCl'e v.ooded r<Mle IcC. MassM! deck & bedroom condo lreshly panted n neu'.ral
tJA-n pool. Ne-Mlf Iu!ctlen ..,..m Il"aple b'le$.l.qt an:! t>'9't ertJy iWh sk)flljts. AJ
cabnetS & fteplaoe nnook. Seoorxl k!.d>en awlW>ces rd.Jd€d Greal advantage IS
'" fll'epIace III Iowef ~ & Ions more' carpor1 dlfeclly across from ~ Wa'l< to
MjllOlla/ 1400 sq It. out tulding w::I"l2nd ~ & 'ow mat"lter.aro::e lee 5138 900
2.5 car garage. 5439.900 (t£lJMyr) (l91 PIn)

SH ,vl:d to<IS & P'<:<05 If
~cc~t.obr""~ton:.!'O""l

11101227.1111

Open Houses e
AMERITRUST REALTY OPEN HOUSES* SUNDAY JULY 131h • l-ePM *

2078 LAUREL OAlC. HOWELL (Il of M-59 Bet\\~n Latson
& MiCh.gan A,e) 2.00l+SQ It :l slory 3 bedroons. 25
baths, hard"cod lloors. fll"epla~, tllllShed wa'k'Oyt A.'C
backs 10 woods $227900 cau Sue (2411) 521·1790
3669 USTERMAH. HOWELL (N of M 59, E of Latson)
2.ooo+SQ tt 15 slory, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths 12>37 bonus
room 4Ox40 pole barn TI!heat. n-a:er m,ru-kJtchen. ba:h
OffICe' on 1 ~cre $214900 Can Wally (2411) 521·1789
6912 CHEDDAR VALLEY, BRIGHTON. IS of lee E of
RoCkett) 14&4 SQ 11 ranch. 3 bedrooms :l ba't'S leIS of
cpdates. A.-C, par'l f,"s~ed basemen!, fenced yard
5:lG8 500 call AMe .....arie (810) 923-8101

Quality ,,:~~~llfi;J 37699 Six Mile (Suire 2(0), Livonia ~
• 734) 462-3000 ~.•;-:~,;

il···························I···········~:~······....,
II 12315 HlGH.AllO RO <v 19)

!III~I~I ~~: I OAKLAND & GENESEE m.M'Y
II MlA.7UISTWG SERVICES

~
PERfECT AWAY SPOT! 1004 par!IaIly
'M)OC\ed acres S\1T0U'ld lhIs IoYeIy 2 SOO
S<:IIt ranctl' Home II'dJdes 3 bedrooms 2
bathS tam:Iy room ~ rJl'epIace. torr-.aI iWlg
and d"onJngrooms freshly pan:ed.l'>eYoerca.r·
pw>g 1st tIoor lat.ndry 3 car cle'.act>ed
gara911 and Har1land SChoo's S3O$ roJ~r~
?

:r. ~'I NORTHVILLE
Enjoy this beautiful Ccado near doIm\O'lln ~orth,ille.
Walk to ~ restaurants and recreation areu
Spaci0u5 living room leads to u~r 1e\'e1 hosting a
fatWlus Io!dlen, two bedrooms. dining rocm and fun
bath. Fir.i!hed lower lE\-eI proI"ides a reo'study area, iI
bath, laundr)' and heated. attached garage. S214,9C()
(5iIRM~ 4iD

. NORTHVILLE
Featored on the Symphony Home Tour, thiJ
artisticaIIy reM'I-ated home in Northville', historic
district I'tl"Iits the 5aV\"1 barer. Cdonial chann blends
with COlllemporary COIlvenien<es throughout the

! home. The earriagebou!e., coaverUd to a fully
equipped guesthoost, i'SUI'T'OUnCIed by original stooe

J terraces aid~gWens. $778,000 ~
1 (36.'fAD '734-I5S-8))J ~

YACAHT LAHJ)
HARTlAND SCHOOLSI 4OS3 Roling Acres 0IiYe. East 01 Fenlon, Noflh 0«
Hibner. Gorgeous wooded 4.-42 lCIe parcelloealed on prlYate road. Perkad and
~$117.ooo.

HOWELL SCtlOOlS. Happy HoIow Lane. Nor1h of Curdy. west 0« Made.
Bea~ 3.5 acre parcel ~ cree!(. calix SA$Ye'/ $84,900.

CALlAN, REAUORS'
IZ4I1685-1588

NIt'lJI' 'Pmhrlct ~Wal"
SolI e.tllllflWJlJ· ~ St'.l 2 5
~ c\~oOOks !lit 41ll & 5t'l ~,r·
113)'5 of !lit g lil cw~
Hn'wOOd floors 2 "lilt 'tl~ ftl'
place 3. ur ~ ~$llNl
~~'"1Q 9-"l tasene'\l CI I
~ - M1 3')) ~?a'l Itel'
StS9 ~ (G-398).1. HIduIIl"'c.l .. 2 ~ kr11.
F1cn:ll F,., Iuds ~ trek PM:
~atlO 2 ur ill ~ & I~ ~e
ba,., ..... 1r & elect'iC'Ill '"'u'
ttls(ll~ Io."ldn!'ltl.w.rs
1 yr hO-1 >ar'a"l ,--ej,I'e
cccJ~'IC)' sm 0011 E·5t7i9J
C,al hit 01~h 11m-5~
35 !lr.l1t1 I'N.e lake noo
sQ.:n feel 1996 b.,lt
~'ic.er.l Gu R., .'vaJ~I~
te,f"ll '" 151ft Llas-e" S,-e 2
Bedra<>, n-!l. lP"~ " hsr-.eo:l
wa'l)\ll • h~\ ce"~
A;>p;.a.1CeS ~ 2 CiI i~ 'tl7;'!
St24.9JJ lHS55)
Ind. ~h CeIOll.l· 4 ~':>O"
2 5 b.l~~ .lIar~.oOO f'oors
tt"Jo.Jgl'1M. tOIl of ~ F"e ''''':J''9
Ilolc~ & .~ed lor f,/Ione '"
u~ie MIyII'>e"1 IGis f<lIiloKe .,
~ R.'ll '" le.t' levelh,
Rn. Fre'lCh Doo<s iCtess FOI'""'01I
D...~ l)en 500. sq ft Vaster
S~1e 5299i~ (R 13101
llllt.,. Y~!lge8all,'.e oa SS
~e' I'Iter ard >eNer al S·,~t
Invesl.,e-r. pr:;:er'y lots 0'
Cm~nt SJr'o."d~O Best
use NI rct ~ Res'ller: al 1 241
5«Ja."'t 4eetl, t.a~I'.t(I~'-OCrti 25
Cir Ile:ac~ed Garq. .. :'1 li.:!r,c
a'ld ~eat $J.l~ roJ II.! 1),:5)

RllCblS1er IIllls Rm. on 5
Au.- ~ Bed 2 5 Ba'~Ia';e ~'I('
Ranch .It'! l ... ~ R'11 • 12,19
fa.., Rn toil ope~s:o ro.eKrcllen
'" D\.,e::1 A:u Pi~li l.r,s'ed
leAe·. 2 ur i·.ac~ed QI'i,l,
Clrl.'al .1.1 la'~ rur ~f(;k & t'ee
'e"ced )I'j !",jt b3cls :~ QOIl
CC\.r';1 5219 roJ (0 210CI
HJg~!lc' ·tner Pe::')OII'
lltefmf He:! 2 f.l 8l"1 2lM
I':! ~,'tr 2001 S;Jarl lW
~'''oJS Ca;le COO rcsle~ .. l'/
.oods .o:!l In- ef I,Je !rJt"l.l~e
HuoteO\l1lrJ~"~~"ei-
G~ea' ;::..... --.at IJt;J~ e ."'t: f.n
1Sh!llr:;'k",t $429 900 Il 1151 I

~htralll 01 01'0. lake· 111
.......,'.e ~'I Tc.~"'~ J Bed 35
sa:~ 3200 sqca'l feel 5a-r./
~ac~ "'1'1 datiL Krtche~ re"'1Od
e e11l1 ,1,;'1200J f, s':t~ 'IJik,
0\It 3 CiI aW.ed ga 'a~e - ()r'e
of tt".e best ~OMes en I'e 12l!'
$599 000 (0-10;95)
.hl'.r' c'pe Cod 01 2 21
Acres, 4 Sjrm 2 5 Bath 1I1t~
o,er2mS(l~1 H~eGreat Rn
.. 10 ceJI r~ cro-"" ,"OId"~
& nat fllpl.Ke Ktet.en To' ca.
cab<nels '" ~.a::!.'OOdfor FIlS! fl
MJs'er, ISM ldry R.'I\ fn
!Shed baslr>enl '" hUQe pole
t.a·n S339 m I~H519)

HERITAGE
f.GMAj;
II~Rea1Estate

IlARTLllIO• 4 SR
2 t.I!:at"s 8" fa-,~/.ar.!ej
Pa ... 'Iser.''lQa'~ III s;>l'ts lake
,r', '~es ;0 I-on<; t ~~pere"lt113l
rJC\ ,l'je's Eloo1l.1 Ieajs to
U dl':k c1 tad 0\ 1110:\ rg
.m:! porj 14.1! ree roor'l
I·d k:'.s c1 51OfI;1 ler C\!')0I'.e
'II rlei l't ~e.. :.1';'1: CA. k:M
1'01 hooktoJ u>1 ~1.1T Ia.'\:j"j
r;<l.,.l.tllHlndHeo'xnoo:l
.. r'1 c".,leler Hc-e -.a-a-/
.1/;''1 co-.ej S'l5 00l

RlOOCEO!
M":'d . ((:10'1011 on ~, Io:d
He,t'~ hs hc:"'.ee~er~ 4s;l
2 l.n B~S nl 2 ~.a1 BA~
~ •.,Jr.1

~ '~lJce 11 t--e ~a"" 'y
roc" Fe·....,!' d ""~ 1001'1
0':,c~1 ~riry F J1's,'led wa'k-<xil
~"1 Iorc.e w-.:1C.l~ neu-
tral d~r a"(l CA. Syrrrkiel sl1'
te., T~o ca' a-~.ed gara~
S254900 t'llSl23003S2S)
V~r:..a' ~~'~ren II"'!' O'J to
kr ca~~ti:·ea.~01CCr:l

REOUC£O
tlo.°~' LIKE 15 ~CPE5ETI';~' .
, S5~s; ~ rl'll:\ '.lS r-l'l 'ece'1l
.;ja'~s l"ICI':~I"~Uc~.e' ;S.I S
'. --.ace i1d ~C'I R.."Se T:. "S' ,
6'a~ ~. A:~ PoO~r Sc~OOo
sm ~ ,U.5/1X1S·63)1swm STJJH£ll HOllE
6elJ:l.~3S~1)'1 s::yy hc-.e .,
l"~ ~e.l1 01 flr- " ••:. Has
1I.a:-, .;c.:es <".cl.d., ~':",Ie'..e
Utl'.en ca?et f.ocrJ\Jl ~¢a:t.l
e-ect~ t~ b3:lIJ<:;esa.1d
~'Ut/ v.ort dor.e III 2001 A IT'IlSl
see S'6oJ00l IV..Sm::63323)
IIITERESTEO IN A CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?
CALL CAROL

FOR INFORMATION!

@JB
(248) 684·8894

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Norlh'liUe - e

NORTHVILLE· walk 10 town. 4
bo?droon 2700 sq It Co\ol11ol1.
2 I~h 2 half bat'tS 25 car
QarlQe, f",shed basener,l
Immacula'e Cond, IM'Tled'olte
OCtupancy' 2 acre cao\< across
t~e ~I'eet 45748 C1errert C1
S389 9Q() (2~8) 349 ZOOS

',MOld e

Open Houses • Open Houses •

VIEW NEARLY IO.~ USTINGS AT
www.weirmanuel.com

~~i~. ",:J

lijl
NORTHVILLE I

Shcrt nIk to dubOO.tse. ~ &: tennis courts. Backs I
. to Common area for privacy and lake cbe by. Has '

many updAtes including Cfnlral air, carpet and •
in~rior painL MO\'e in with no work to do. Easy
access to expres5Q)"5. S 169,9C() (62 'BRYl :

,

Cia:1;;;;;;;;;;;::::Jiia::::::=====;--,1

47604 BLUE HERON DR., NORTHVILLE
Rt1aJ: CII1 the water in this Iorely C«ldo. Neutral dec«
with many UNrades. 'IWo bedrooms plus loft and 31S
baths. fUiiWa QlIc-out o&n firfpI.ace, 'nt bar and
patio O\wIooking sandy beach arid dock. $384.900
(OWUJ)~

0IH11,4'-I

South Lyon ColonIal
Quallty·Quality-Quality. Open kitchen.
Corian counterlops, dining room with
bay window, living room french doors,
family room wood burning stove. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths • park like setting in
back yard $242,900. ML 23047514.

248·437·5000
105 N LAfAYETTE. SOUTHLVON. MI.48178

SPLIT lIVEl ~., desir·
able Hor1INile corrvnon. 4
bedfOOlilS, 4 bal/ls. lIllIl)'
upgradts. 2400 sq h.
$348,900 Cal248 924-251'3

'Wtrt build? Ntwet quUly
tustom colonW in a Pl1ze
1oca!JOtl lIIal offers an
unspoiled YIefr 4 or 5
beiSrooms. 4 5 baths,
profesSlOllaUy fllliSlled
walkooQut, 3'CU ~rage
Neutral d«of. \11 1l1lI11
COIld<bOll. $1f>S,ooo.

Bafbara Carr Pope
REJUAX on !he lta~

(1341 459-1234 OIla
17341 614-2n1 CtII

JUSTUSTEOI
BeJ'.Mul3 bedroom brick ca pe
rod III Mrste FOtes! Soil lias «
a~1 f st floor INSler bedroom.
study wfrench doors. 2 112
Ilath. fuB basement, oran4e
counttllops 11 kllthffi & pow.
der ballVoom. new bnclc PM!
PltlO, Ireed Iol. CIA & centPl
vacuum, oak floors. open floot
plan. Iar~ WVldows. Il'IO roond
spnnllltr. pnced to sell al
$398,900 248-449-5028

MEADOWBROO lCLAKE
4 bedrooms. 2 112 bcths. l'ery
Iaroe treed Iol M.lny IIllQradps
$329,000 248·349-2113

NEW
CONSTRUCTIONI

Beaul11ul home baCk,no to
trees. 3600 sq h. 4 bed-
rooms. 3 1 baths S1JI1lJme to
make selectJons' S6SO 000

GAlt TURNER
(248}873-0087

(248)3411-6430 K265
A....11l1liI.a-

OPEN SUN. 1-3, $319.900
3 Yeal1 Nt.1

43061 Emersoa War
0'1 N~ Ad. I mile 14 01 12
"'Lie Fabulous 3 br. 2 5 bat~
'tI CMr S30 00l 111 UpoJrades
313 882·5200 Rand

PRICE CU1
BY OWllER

Spart.IInQ clean. new carpet '"
Pltlll. 3 bedroom. 1 Nth
4760 lake Bon\, OIl Ocmand

Huron ViJley Schools .
5115 too

1248) 685·1406

TWO STORY· 6 bedroom. 2
ful batl\, 1Il ~Wiances. W(le
101, lake ~ccess 5225 000
734-95Hl680

Ypsilanh G
BeUer than newl

A1mosl n.!W and already
Iandscapedl SpaCIOUS 3
bedroom. 2 1 Nth ColonIal.
oreal room w/2-Slory cath-
edral telll!lQ. bay W1ndOY/'
Wooded Iol $224,900. .

G£ORGIA MONROE
248·568·9440

248·348-6430 x209
J.ralllbllll ••a-

SWARTZ CREEK 3 br. 3 Nth:
$264,500.810-635·3919
wwwsellrtbyownercom

home Id , 6478

HoweD5 ACRES
574.900 00
$39,900.00.
1.893Cre5

4 BEDROOMS, 1 ACR£
$179,000.00 Updaled
home. 3 fun baths.
Solanum w/3 sk)1:ghts.
Parquet lIoonng. neuIt3I
decor & Andenen WIn,

<kM~ (L 7702)

Gregory.

SUPER BUYI
Wonderrut updated 4 b~d·
100m 4 bath home "I!un fill·
IS"ed Nsemen1 and generous
100m SIZPS Yicatlon al ho~
IV l:atkyard pooll $214900

GA'l TURNER
{:l48)813-0087

(24813~8'6430 K265
} ... lItIlIlI.I ••• a-

2+ aau! $199,900.00.
Brick ranch. 3 BR. buill In
'99. ruII basement. 2 ear
garage. Pole barns ole.
PlIk.l<.ney l764 6

$222,900.00 West Po1nl
II&Is Slb.: ~ 1'Yo1!:
3 BR. 2·1/2 ~thJ.
Iatchen lOilh SI\3Ck bar,
GR wjr"ep!ace. cenlfal
all. 1sl floor laundry.
Spmlkrs. (l7703)

Howell $237,900.00 1
1/2 Slocy. 3 BR.Iibrary. 2
story GR w/slooe ru"
place Master suite
w/IJrge batb & SIlting
area FuG ~l base·
ment (l7706)

SH wW l::V5 & p/'rItt1S It

--~""'"
1.101227.1111

~
COIIMERCE TWp· 3 bed·
room. 2 Nth. 2 112 car
garage. PllJO dedi: wfgaztllo.
beal dock. 24' pontoon boal
$595,000 (248) 685·1722 .

ISlAND & FONDA lAKES
All spor'lS 2·3 bedrooms.
lar~e e<tri let $152.900
810-220-&397.1ei",'e message

BriQhlo~ . e

1.
I
L'
I'
i.

UPDATES GALORE!
5· poss,bly 7 Bedroom. 3 1
ba'~ hom~ "Iextensrve
updates 3680 sq II w!Plr'll3l-
Iy flllrshed wa'kooQyl base·
menl Sel back 011 1 5 acre
corner lot 54'3'3900

CAROL COPPING
(248)813-oo:l1

(248)348 &430 x205= .. 1111111••• a-....
Soulhlyon G

27 INSIDE SECRETS To selhllll
your hoMe lI'l tod..ly'S manel
Call 1·888-465·'3174 tJ1. 1023
fOt a free recorded Il'leSSaQe

3 BR. 1 BATH Rand!. A/C.
FI:'JsheJ ~~menl. f,replace
Fenced yard garaoe
$189 900 (248)~86 56t6

BriQhlon 'e

Soulhlyon G Soylh tyOll '. G

,
)~
I'

"

22315 Currie Road
t .Irlilt 6 em,.' ,Vi/n l\lr '" Milt 6 8«1

Unmacchal*! An invicing count!)' ncaCt hocnc:
sleuated 0(1 4 + sr&nqYllacl'a wnN>ed in 1400
Ii.ol.mier ritkec (nxe. A ra.on r~1..-ill; ..... p
around ('O«h and 2 drcb. Sctcne ...icwI (rom
e'~ry ClalClm Man-in ...indo.... Me.icalousl,
malllr";nN. Urge kicchen ...ieb Corian. bu~
dIning room - ~rl'tn (or tncen.ininl!.
Hardwood fIoorins in kirchen and dinin,l"OOln •
tnlranee and library. Hand·milk<! woOdwwk
shroujlbour~. Dual f'umac~, emsRl lir,
~ bay ..-indo".,., sWimminlt pond wirh dodc
II< ..... errl'all. 40'xS4' nro"OlY role barn ... ieb
hC'aled wOOabop. III bath and uti" loft. -40 'Jr.
uchieC<tural roOf ')"Sttm illStalJrd in 2003.

PIA-I hHtr,htHli_l.
OneWay Realty
(248) 473-5500

http://www.weirmanuel.com
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To place an ad call one of our local offices

r
I'
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I

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705
r~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
,...., 1-888-999-1288 Toll Free --

Visit our Web site at www.hometownllfe.com

~~J4~;'.~i·j~~~~\:$;!JiIBi~
fOR SAlE 351 0 ~ Cot.nly 5aIeAease

3000 Homes 3520 lMlgston Coooty 3950 Office BusinesS
3030 Open Houses 3530 Macomb CoIIlIy Space SaJeAease
3040 Am />.lW .3540 QaI<Jand CoUl!)' 3960 CommerdaV
3050 8lrffilll!1lam 35SO SOOwassee Cculty k1dustry 'r'acant
3CJ6O Bnghton 3560 Washtenaw Cculty Property
3070 Byron 3570 ~ County 3910 k1YeStmeI1t
3080 canton 3580 Lakefrontl Property
309:l Clar1\sloo W3telfront Homes 3980 Land
3100 CoInctah 3500 Other Suburban RWESTATE
3110 Dearborn! Homes FOR ROO

Dearborn H~ht; 3600 CM 01 State 4000 AparlmenlsI
3120 DetrOlt Homes-'Property lWtmshed
3130 Deder/Chelsea 3610 Cooolty Homes 4010 AparlmenlsI
3140 FanmngtoN 3630 FatTWHorse Farms FLmShed

Farrrunglon fi.lls 3640 Real Estate 4020 CorxlosI
3150 Fenton Semces TowMouses
3160 FooMervIl1e 3700 New Home BlJiIders 4030 Duplexes
3170 GardeoO!)' 371 0 Apartments For 4040 Flats
3180 Grosse Point e $ale 4050 Homes
3100 Hamburg 3120 CoOOos 4060 lakefronV
3200 Hartland 3730 Duplexes & Waterfroot
3210 H'9flIand TCM'It1ooses
3220 Holly 3140 Manufactured Homes
3230 HaweD Homes 4070 Mobde Homes
3240 lJndeo 3150 '-'obtle Homes 4080 Mobile Home SIle
3250 lNool,'l 3160 Homes lkldef 4090 Sooltlem Rentals
3260 M:lford ConstruttJon 4100 TIme Sl'lare Rentals
3210 New Hudson 3110 lakefront Property 4110 Yacabon ResOO
3280 NortIMl'e 3780 LakeJRrver Resort Rentals
3290 N<M Property Quart 'Ii
3300 Qak GrCiVe 3100 llorthem ~ 4120 li'Mg ers 0

• '''Y''''I Share
3310 Onon Townsh,p.' 3800 ResortNacabon 4140 FWns

Lake Onon;'Odocd Property 4200 HallslBlJildilll}S
3320 Perry 3810 CM 01 Slate 4210 Residence To
3330 PlI1c~y Property
3340 Plymout'1 3820 Lots & Exchange
3350 Redfocd Acreage!Vacallt 4220 OffICe Space
3360 Rochesler/AJbum 3830 TIme Sllare 4230=~V

HIlls 3840 LeasetOplJOClTo 4240 lard
3370 Royal DaI<J Dak Buy 4300 t::.~llJwi

ParW Huntmglon 3850 Moctgagelland --...,,-'"

Woods Cootracts 4400 ~:: To Rent
333lJ 5aJemlSaiem 3860 Money To 4410 Wanted To Rent.

Townstup L03I\Il3onow
3300 Soulhf.eldlLalllrup 3870 Real Estate Wanted Resort Property
3400 South Lyon 3880 cemetefY Lots 4500 FLmture Rental
3410 StockbndQel COMMERClAU 4560 Rental Agency

Unad,IIaIGreiPY INDUSTRIAL 4570 Property
3420 Waterford/Union SAlE OR lEASE Management

l.akeM Me Lake 3900 Buslness 4580 LeaseIOpbOn To
34 30 Wellbemlle opportun1Jes Buy
34 40 West BIoomfJel<Y 3910 Business & 4590 House Sil!Jng

Orchard Lake Prolessmal semce
34 50 WestlWWa)'l1e BuIIdlllgS 4600 CoovaIesceot
3460 Wt'lmOre lake 3m CommerCIa lIRetaJj NlI'Sing Homes
3470 Ww,a<nston SaIeJtease 4610 Fosler tare
3480 WLXomWalled 3930 II'l:OOle Property 4620 Home HealthCare

Lake/Commerce $ale 453 Homes For The
3490 Yps.lanl, 'Be1:eY!le 3S40 Ind<1StnaV Aged
3500 Genesee County WarehOuse 464 MISe Foe Renl

.. -. ~~ ~ '( ~ .: -.Y"" 01
1
-- ~ : ~ i

. PolicyState~e~. .' . 0": .'~ ....-: __M '~" ~_:.~._ .._ ...... ~...~.............,.~..-.....::..-:zr ...._ .. _ ••....o.r-ol ~
.u aC\~ illt~j n~l')'tl'l ~a(>/'"1 "~'1l:: C"lI c:x:r6tl<r"s1tl'tPC1'~~!ll::.It'M rr. wi ~n~
.,...... "u. ~""'»"'"""./lClo",~ ........ ,.., _32][ r.raod"", _~., ...... wn~ln
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"' .. no """':''' bnl,.., ~ ...,,,,,~)on d 1'\ ~ ..... C31CUfWIWll!JrltO ct ....
IdW'1sn 1Cf"::."e' ~ f"'I(J'l'liJ'I ant ~ c:ltw 'I.T'Ie ....~" crJr"'ed. rocafdlt ... be ~.en"'*" TbCt d
~oll~o.""lt'fet"'CJ1I$O"Y!tll'bmeb'COf"'tC1lCtlbf'tu'.1"4Il!(Ol'ld~'N.J:I~bDmlSSlOl'1l-
1'I.lJiIIi,'lr •• v.c.» ,,"__ .-...0; .. ""~ oou,ect" '" "-'tF •• I1OUS<I;.t<:lct 196a""""' ......
II n~ tl ...~~ '"rypre1't'fel"Ct 1iIrMiItlcn,~lh:mlIlDJn"n., ~ ... 1 ru: ....-.c-.lI'Il1Y 1Ct~",. ~
b real~' ...... 1\ fl WJla"on c1h' lit_ o..r'Ud!'n.e ~~ ~,..It'" 0Wfe1\rlQS ~~A"<J'" '" ~
.... ,JI!~Ol'lrlt(l....,,~lXlQ(rtn..,~'S.(fRDoc:.nc'la3flled)-31 n 8.cSIMI

(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570

n]f'111~ IC\ nu, bt p1x~ JCtOf~ 'ID h dr~I.'Y1 AA"".t:.m W. ~ b 11'~ rw IdS .... fn': 1:\r'It IIf
~C'('.n ",~ rnrolf>Q fr' r:n 1""l1"'lNU".t> 1 "UT1eT'CW'1 ~1()eI1 .Ill'l(:f ~ crtlU b' t'I"":I'" n ~~ ~ fnt lOCO'

f!'l.....~

( .... -.., 0pp0r1lnlJ _ .. WI pIOOgOd tl". Iel'.er oVId ~rt d U S :x>I"l b'h ac .... emn: ct ""'"
t'n."'iI'lQ ~~ ..'Y ':Y~""o..1 C'W: r~ 'j,. ~...-.:l $l.(lQCJ111l1ff...-na'tlv1 ~.-d ",...nemg prtqar1I n
.......... ,..,. e 31''' "( "rers tl octlJf'l ~-..; bKaJSt cI rXt ~ r~ CI r.a'OlaI C1V\ £i)J ttxJsI10 ~ Ib-
;'T·£:::"''')o f.J0o' ·U..oel C'~ "IOrcfP...l' '"'\("fs~e -,.-,.

n"Fi~ancial
.. Morlgagtl COlPor.nlon

• No -Closing Cost loans
• First-TIme Home Buyers
• Relocation Specialist

Se~:~::aS::lCer (248) 347·7440
• Specialized lender
• Area Resident

John Goodman
"The Proycn Choice"

Coldwcll Banker Schwcitzer
Top 9 Affiliale Sales Agents iri USA!'

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

PERFECT NORTIIVILLE
COLONIAL
b1s.0 cocn ........ <11"_ !<it<Ma. Iwd·
wood fIoon in !<ird .... aM for'" 9 .......
c<il'np on j; ... n.-. 3.S Cat ~"'as<.lad.
ac J,Il Nlh and 1 'on< 1K•• i"!: and cool·
iI>J- S63?900

CUSTOM GENOA. TWP.
MA.STERPI EeE
sc.... n1 Oft a I..) acJ't halrop I<>c. aUa·
d«p .a1k_. Nscm<al, BcanliaA Chmy
Roon. 1,cot')' pat I"OOG,. p'UI it~ CODJ'Ucn.
nrcnJM aM' of crown DIOIda-,: aft<! a r.,.~
rioc, firn I100r m.utC'f •• i1Co S62.~900

S1IA.RP r-iORnf\1UE OOLO~1A.L
loami ....a qa;" iar<riof IUt'n, IiDi>I>nt
bao<m<ft •• ;.h 001 bu, _~. tta·
Ira! Ilt &: tool•• atdwood fIoon, g..w.
<oe ..... and rndr f<w i",IlInIi ••• ocno·
~S~9,900

1115TORIC BUUTY IS DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE
TOClJ 01 apda'es. Iwdwood Roon, _
roof. g...i~ cou..... _ <eft ... 1Il, &:
farD"••• priokkn, p.. io .ad ...o~.
S.H9.900

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!**
My Success is Buih on Putting My CuStomers First

Service + Dedication. Results
·1994-1999 "1993-1997

"
E
j
I.r.
.,i<

Sell Unased
Items FAST In
The aasslfeds!

GREEN SHEFf
Qassified

1-888-999·1288

Need Vacation
CASH?

WUtOHt! S222M0.IO.
3bcrtoom. 3balh rnh..,.
rnshcd waloI.t. Trrq.rllk
lIIlIh 120 fa oI61:.mge. Oed.
Ca1lnl _ 1710~

5229,900.00 JJ spx1S pO-
~ Ik T){one!Gorgeous
Ireed ~d, sII3de & pOOc:y
4 bed"oom. rrmy l.Jl(lales.
Gnge. (L 7683)

$698,900.00 8It~on
cteam home! LaWronl on
SdlooIl#e. mo. Sq. fL
Lblly. Ilome offICe.
~ 3 cae attached
~.~2c¥
gngeL76S0

AIlIlost 5 acres! 3 BR ttd
r.rd1 ../ JQ&.w. 3OJ36 ~
barn. 2nd home lor n:ome
or nl;w ~ Yooobj
~ l7683 5293.000 00

O,k P9Iat $334.900.00
$IIarp bricIl2 SlOfJ 4 BR '01h
~ b3semerl1t.£e mas·
ler SUIIe. ~)ri ~ ha-
t.ln & setIlng 11 Slb 17111

Sn """"loIn & __

......~com

'''
01227-1111

WIIITMORE LAKE turMhed
house ~1'May $900'mo
1734) 4~9 9S·U

Coo~os for Sa~e e
BEAUTIFUL FEKTON CONDO
MIllS Irom e-wl'f $121000
Bt Owner Can B10-750·5246

HOW£LL· 2 bedroom I ~lh
9165:1It $85.000 ConUcl
D,na or John. (5111 5481313

NORTHVILLE 2 bedtoom12
balh uM al Coves of
Nollhvlne $199000 ~luty
21 Broolsh-re nH69~5

NORTlMllE
HIGHlANO lAKES

2 Huge bed rooms 1 5
~IM. bay WlnOOw hard·
wood floors In lam,ly room
111lchen, balh Updlles
lIldude \wldows. c.a. lur·
nace. patIO A.~appl"nces
New urpet. pallll. bath I .. •
fults 1280 sq fl
S159500 (248) 305·8-!S4

NOVI ukewood PaMomes
2 br. 1 balh. 1 ur garaoe.
ranch. aU appliances slay
cedar deck. SI27.5OO Ca~ l:lr
appl (248) 341-{)372

NOVI CONDO'S
Updaled 3 bedroom condo.
1 112 bath Ylll~ basement
000 I m,ss' 5148000

Updaled 2 bedroom condo.
1 112 bath wrth baSffiltnl
Musl see' S145 900

2 bedroom lown/lOls$e CllnjO
1 112 ~th WlI~ basement
Aslu'g $129 900

ROB MEY£RS
Cold.oemBanker SdllIellW

(248) 341·3050 e,t m
(248) 478·5534

SOUTII LYON Pn~ton
Square 1 bedroom down·
town complttely remodelled.
AC. 'II applrances 1/lCIuiled.
Walklng d,Slance to !'oef)"
thing 6 miles 10 x way
access Con¥efIt>OllalMortaoe
S92500 (248)388-1486

nr..t .J""".~

$149 SITE
RENT FOR
2 YEARS!

Lr.'t at CoderMJI Crossrog lor
S650 a mo Il'ldud1tlg S4e renl

+52.000 REBATE
• Hartland SdlooIs

.4 8OOSOn CommU/lll)'
ClubhouSe wlswmnong pool

.Homes stlrtll'lO III lie
$40000 s

W~
Call Today

1·800·862·9280
DIVORCE SALE

Please take over my
paymenls, only S319 per
mo Beautiful AIllIsh
handeta!ted. never I....ed
in. dlshes lIlduded Cal
Wendy at (866)381·2041
Fawlenille- Grndsblre Part
Reduced. Now 524.000' 1990
28xU, CIA. kr.'dy. 3 br. 2 baL~
home ~ U!pel. calhedra!
ctWno. garden tub. an 'Pp!l·
ances. 2 Slory wood sfled

(Bl0} 229·5859

Lakefror.t Properties e
AW£SOME 10 ACRE
Ltrilllstol CoIaIf

lAXEfROKT h,ld'l, sllel
Only two hoMes on the enlil"e

b1e! Ute belr9 ~ll north
WIlhouI the drIVe Must see

10appr~le' $239,900
B(jog a. offers INt can close

qud! IS11)S4&-5137.

IWlBURG P~ilI. Wooded.
lake lot 200 fl of frontage
Close to IJS-23 belwten A.,n
Arbor & Bnghloo. Plocll-.ey
Schools. Land Conlraet Terms
S145.000 Call van Esley Real
Estale (13-1)459·1570

IIIGHLANIl· 100 II on All
sportS U. 3 b'9 bedrooms
2 Sbalh. 1I!n!k~ blsemenl
S325.000 248-887-822S

SPORTSMAN'S
PARADISE!

Wlldble abounds on densfy
wooded acreage m'J1I:l .........
ong dIStance to a lIetp f~O
and smmmno lakel S69.ooo

" DtlIr.l_ Uti Rully.
TOLL fREE: saa-~5320
..... loolll'kere'lly COlD

WHITE LAKE TWP. 270
IronUge on Bog~ Lake
S199 900 Cau Gary at A.'TlO!d
Assoc131esInc (248)62&-1551

"'an~fact~red lIornes •.~I I~I
~ ~

NEW HOMES
$21,9001
• 3 Bedrooms • 2 Baths

• GE Appiances
• Skylights & Pv\o(e

$222/monlh
$2,326 down
$199/Monlh

Site Rent 2 Years

SOUJ1I LYO" • ~ RR/l IlIUGHTOII S)Mn GIeIL 2146=- I~ ~~ Ice tfII. 3 br, 2 blIIls. At.
... ....a.. • appiances. d«t. ptllllel!r lot.

rOOCD,ell. large -,., room Conlxr S&G S3Ies 81G-227.
Wrfireplace, oaraoe: on court· 165\ •yard. CIull house & beac/I on • _
Croottd U. S157.OOO. SrI,"el/SHUl ly .. $1000
(248} 486-8471 00w1l Ownu f~ 3

bedrooms. smral 10 chooseW. Bloomfield from. (810)S7H228
MOVE RIGHT INI

Grut 2 bedroom. 2.1 baIll HOWUL • 1:ba1 2 bedroom.
lownhouse Pergo fioors in S3.Wl 995 Crab3ppIe Dr. Oak
IMng room & cfROO room. Crest VIIaoe. Slop rIoIfee
Oak & WJ/lIIC kIWIerl NICe
corner flteplace Fill rshed HOW£ll· Silgle wide lots
basement wltVIlI!y room Cable lV. NlunJ 1)3$. covnlry
$184 000 senano. Isl month free

GEORGIA MONROE {SI7) $4&-3015
248-568-9440

248-34&£430 x209 NOVI • 3 bedrooms. 2 lull
~l!ls. CIa. ffepQce. IIapplt-

Alnllalllll.- ances. large c:ea. slorlO!
shed. ~ IddrtIOl1 II 2002
$15.0::0 best (248) 349-2016

SOUTH lYOII • ZERO DOWII
assume our loan on a 3 bed·
room. 2 oattL S661/mO Mllllol
ren! rcUled (248) 486-9196

SOUTHLYOII. Cour.try Esta:e.
1970 Cataw. t4XI0.2 bed·
room. $3.600 (248)446-2637

TRAILERw/l4ke awss )'tit
ro~nd hmq Pets ok S6000 •
101 fee 'Mlke (248) 445-8953

fOWlERVILLE. NEW & pre
owned 2. 3. & 4 br l'Iomes
Cam1517)223·366310r deta Is

Lots' AcruQe tft'.\
Vamt ~

• 0c1 selo!ctedmodels. based
on 1O~. OO-om. 9 15'10 APR.
180 paymenls Inleresl rale

subJeclklthange

At These Fine
Locations:

HARTLAND
3BR.2BA.I568sqll.

lI00ded VIeW. fJl'eplace.8.<26
ccmred porth. S3300 d:r~ll

• $609.·mOC1lhIotaI' B'.
APR. 360 mos

Ask Fa Km
248-676-2510

HIGHLAND
33R 2SA, front pcrcIl

,ast.e- ~er IlCilXled. Irr".~,J't
0Cnpancy1 $2120 ~ •

54930 llIont:ll:ul' 8'1, APR 2lJ
nos S200 aor.'JS 3AC~

As~ for ICIl1l
248-676-2510

(215 ACRE parcels In
Parshal1vllle lrMgSlon Cty

$SO 000 each 81~-41n

10 ACREBUILDING SITE. 609
Jenn,rl9S Rd • Wlutmore Lake
3a,40 pole barn W'eleclflC.
perked Terms poSSIble
S190000 734-449·99.l4

BRIGHTON SCHOOLSl Oa~
KnOll W 01Hilton. S of Gra:ld
Rrm Wooded bu'\cftllQ sM
Close to 8nQhton 1001120 let
w.,lh Ilkt acuss 10 Wood:and
uke S60 000 Enoland Real
Estate (8tO)632-1427

South l}'OO SChools
GrW Rt.w,I·96b1153

Across Itom
ICtnslnglon Uetroparl

(248) 437-2039

South l}'OO SChools
On Napier Road

, mile W 01 WllOII1 Road
Ind I mile S 01' ~ RNer

(248) 344-1988
(5)

~~ I J
IN NOVI

BRAND NEW
MODEL

2BR, 2BA. over
1000 sq ft. all

deluxe appliances,
washer/dryer,
separate utility

room, CIA,
skylights, ceiling

fan & more.
$199 Site Rent
for two years.

$45,800
Others available from

$11.500 Illru $62 900

1tMdS~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
Ctl~Fld-

N. c:lGr.rdR.~
bel~&~~

Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 01

(248) 474·0333
~

MILFORD
4BR. 28A. dose 10

pQyQround. Er:l Cenler.
master retreat dekr<e baI~

Huron Va!ley Schools S3066
6crMl - $624 'monlh loUl'

SO,. APR. 360 mos
AskForKJm

248-676-5210

BRIGHTON 1937 Ib10
Country V,lla New ~th.
C«em IC Jened tub. 3 br. 2
baL~ Greal ccn~ $ t 2 000
248·3182677 a'W 6pm

l1.~nuf~clured Homes e

BRIGHTOM.4lI aCles V\ooded
& open IIl!Id HallLlnd Schocts
Gas al road Spills a'lOli 2011
S365 000 (517)548·~

FENTOH· 3 acres on Lobdell
Rd • pond. walkoul S11e.
perked For sale by O'Aller
S94500 (134) 845·1291

GREEKOAKlWP 10 ~e IolS
9 M~RustdOC1.horses .1000ed
S200 000 Call Gary .t At nold
AssoCIalesInc. (248)626-7557

IWlTlAIIO • 2 aCles Fenlon
Rd near Dunham Rd Exc peR
N31uralgas (248) 3t8-6178

HARTlAIIO HOMESITES
Ii acre. dose 10 US 23
Perked. g1S. paved rOJj
Ter.n<sbaSeball.socur

Many 10choose Irom S61.ooo
W~ Pro Ofv (248) 358·2210

IWlTlAIIDStIlools lOA. Pfl'
vale road Ready 10 bUild
$139 000 terms 517·541).{1654

IWlTlAXO SCHOOLSl 4053
RoI!ono Acres DrIVe Easl of
Fenlon North 01 H,bner
Gorgeous llooded 4 42 acre
parcellocaled 00 lllrl'ale road
Perked and su rveyed
$117.000 Enotand Real
E~te (810)632-1421

HIGHLANO·WHITE lAKE
AFl£A. 10 acres, parcels lrocn
$100000-40 acres. ~ea(l1y
~ S550 ()()O-40 ilCres
wiplIVa:e lake sfll9'e bUIld
S,les-un I be spl'l· (24B)
891·7470. 248-613-6S15

HOWEll Reduced 10S52.ooo
5 acre ..-l'koul Slle. ne3110wn
MaQlc Really 81G-23HiOO9

lAKE FROKT· Slocl~ 7
parcels. 3 10 10 acres stall.n<;l
S98.OOO (134)117· 3733

... esbleacres tGlD

If you SOlO YOUR
PROP£RTY& ARE REc:EMIIG
PAYMENTS011 A MORTGAGE

1..,. buy Ih3l rnor193Oe
101 C3SII1

Cat Todd, (810) 229-6S43

PAY OfF )'0\11' land ~.
purchases Of reflllallCe. clebI
consollClahon. lei 0 down
~. fltSt t,me llome
Wiers speoallsl

• (810) 923·S213

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom 0lJtSlde tile local
.'ea. pluse know 1l'lla1
you are bll)'lno belore
sendlrl'J mone(

Monty To Loa' e
REAOERS:

SINCE mallY ids are
frocn outSIde lhe local
VU please know what
you are bU)"ln<;] befort
sendlrl'J rt1OIl<'Y

Real'Estille Wa~ted G
New Company In 10wII
IockJ09 10 boJ)' or Ie4se
~ouses. any pllee. '1lY
condItIOn 248-m-4100

WFlL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make your payments

(800) 68H~4

We WIll buy or
lease your house.

Make your payments do
rrpa,rs. close llulC~

and nwamLle your Pfo!ilS
Ca~ O't.eIfrf19 Places loday

248·231·5144

I BUY HOUSES.
A."I)'prICe. 30"1)' condllJOn

1S11140U803

ONE CALL GETS YOU 3
Offers fOl ~our home' No fees'
free 24 hr recorded rnessaQt

J' 8S8·856·7034

Cemttery Lots •

3 PlOTS· III old sedlOO 01
NortIMlIe Ruril H~1sCtmelery
S55Q e,ch or $1.500 at. CaD
231·228 6199. 231·32&-5117
NORTIMLLE, 1M Rurll H,U
Pnce for NOll'M.~e Twp rts'·
dents $750 248-48&{)63J

BEAUTYSALON FOR SALE
LNol1la 9 sUliOO 1200 sQ fl
2 (lY,'I1~SWIll wor\ $20000
734·26104361 248·41Hiloo

Comm.Retail Sille· ~
Lease _ "'iii'
NORTHVILLE·OOWNTOWN
MAIN ST. Cenler 01 To.. n
ClJrrently octUpled • a\'3IIa~le
appro,unm1f 9·1-{)3
A~proxlmalely l300sq II
recenlly remodeled & updated
For Wofocan (248) 348-5536
or send ,nq-J lies to PM PO
60. 602 Northvl~e. M, 48167

~
18.000sq It. S~JlOING

All 01 part Stora;eJshop
space elc 0c1 ClaSSA road
3 phase po.er. concrele
floors (511) 655-63S2

LYON lWP. - 2214 sq It 01
oNu S~ ....' 1800 sq It of
h.. h ba'/ space GreatlocatlOll
on PonllJC Tra~. near lJJI'ord
Rd For mo'e 11110.conlJC1
MarieSrerlall at 248-476-3700

NORTlMllE. OOWHTOWli
Small olf« space ~rtect

101 manulaClurer s rep
(248)34986S0

SOUTH LYON D.!$lratle olfu
sp.a~ III hl$Woe d0't01'JO·MI
~ul1.11nll Reasonab'e We.
L'lCludes ulo! I,es (248)
486-9438

Apartments • ~
U~furnislied ~

ARGENT1NE • urge 2 bed
room Includes ulll,ltes. 00
IonQ Irrm conlnel S59S.'mo
Also 1 bedroom. SSSO
(810)532-6020 1st l.Io FREE

BRIGHTON 1 br. OakUest
"~ts 823 Rdell Rd ClEAN &
OUiET From $.195 Toor DS al
m.w oa'cresU~llmenlS com

(800 1773·3031

lIan~fKlUfecl Homes •

SALEM TWP. S belul,f ..1
acres l-ery prrvale perl.e~.
well & sepllC

Call 248 921·$351

Manufactured Homes e

• New manuf:lcturcd horn
on disp12y

• 1~IMEDIATE OCCUPAII:
• lIomes (rom 1300 10

2300 squue (ecl
'. lIassTc-frtt fmandng

.• Home:prices Slan ;u $49,000

• F IIy-b:tckcd home w:nnnt)'BiAiI'all new homes
• xdusil-c nmlli·scetion

comm uni lies
• 1.0\\' dov.-n paymenls

~OD -~~,~!~~~,~~~.~~~~;
13634 West Hif;thTand Road

lIanJand, ~ll 48353
Cau lbe exclusft'e home s('l1~

at Hartlalld Meadows:
Medallion Homes
(248) 887·1223

~_ Little Valley Homes
i:.I (248) 8894211 .

3331 Stonq"brook Drive
Milford. Ml 48380

Call lbe exdrlSft'e home
sellers a~ Rfdgewood.:
Medallion Homes
(248) 676-9755

I' little Vaney Homes'
(248) 6~()'2510

};'
Ii "< . I :... • ~

WClAW\Q~~~"""'-w.:-~'Wo.~...:# __""""'" ,c ...........or .......... ""' .... ~-...-_ I'JiI' _"'lo. ~- ...,..I

BRIGHTON2 1)(. 1 batb. quid HOWEll - U1ri large 1 bed-
setling. miable Mo· 1. ro<lllI, ~ aI utiIbeS. No
S1OO'mo. t ubIibeS. (734) Ioog-\efIIl COW3d required.
~126. . $65CWlnO. (~tO) 632~

BlUGHTOII vet'/ large. 2 tit. HOwal· ImOIl TEAAACE
,pl. illImedl3le OCCllPiflCY. Z MOIfntS Fila ROO, tal
Greal Iocabon. 0c1 Slle taun· for cIelais. ~ to hos;lIlaIs
dry. $69YlnO $mal pels ok. & freftfl'/. 2 bedroom a~ •
81G-444-4591 $625hIlo CJI (517)540-3396

IRIGHTOII • 2 blocks from HOWEll
do'aMlWl11. 2 bedroom, IftttI OUAIL CREDC APTS.
ren<Mlfd. wge yard Spacious 1.2 bedroom. SSW
$756'mo. (SI 7) 5S2·~1 • S69S incbSes IlW. hot watet

CO'o'tIed carport, CIA, teInS
Brt ...... 2 br. $52S 1 br. court. Localed Near
5450. Easy x·way access. wi McPherson Hosprtal Ask
heal Lowest renl' Imrnedl3!e about specialsi
0CCl.tpaIlty 81G-227-2139 (S11)S48-3733
BRIGHTON - 940 E. Grand
RMt ~. 2 bedroom,
heal & wport ",uded
~mo (517) 4()4·2866

BRIGHTON • Wllerftonl. 1
bedroom. ~. on large
lot S5~'mocaa (810) 225-2073

~ ~
~ BRIGHTON ~
C • 1& 2 Bedroom )
C • very Clean )
C • ~ Apptianc;es )
~ • Excellenl LocallOO ~
C • Monlh-Ie>-Monlh )
C AvaJable )
C • 0Mlef Pays Uti1les )
: Possible Rent ~
C ToOwn )
C 18e<t00m. S64~ )
: 2 8e<toom • S695 'rrr.?rIl ~

: (810) 632·5335 ~
<r ...... ".v ............ ~

IIOWRl
QUAIL at EEXAPTS.

SpacIous 1·2 btdroom. S5951
S69S IIlClJdes Ileal hot 'I\7ltf.
covered UJ'port. CIA, tennrs
court Located Near
MePllerson Hospdll Ask
.bout speaalsllS' 7)S4S·3133

OPENHOUSEl
Sunday. JuI)' 13, 2·5pm

HOW£ll. SUMNY KNOLL.
S£NIOR CmuN APTS.
Z MONTHS FREE RENT, call
fOl dNll 1 & 2 bedrooms .
frocn $52S (511154&-3396

1I0W£ll. UPSTAIRS .pl 1
bedroom No pets S595. pl<Js
secunl)' d~ll. Includes
..-ller (511)Q23-6290

MilFORD Pone RIVer
Apartmenls. all utd,bes
II'dOOed waJk 10 downtoM1
(248)685-1524

MILfORO Beau1lful par\.bke
seu,rl'J AC H!al & water
oncluded Extra Slorage Walk
10 dawnfown uund ry on
SIle San MarlllO Apts..

(248) 635-1524

MILfOR D • I and 2 bedroom
unrts a\'3lla ble Fully carpel·
ed cenlral.J( Heatlflduded
(248)684-Q84I

MILfORO • 1 bedroom.
750SQIt.. updaled. 1 acre lot.
S55Q'mo • S550 securrty An,
mmedliteJy (248)420-1760

MILfORO DOWKTOWN
2 bedroom. newly decorated
S&Wmo rldudes heal. see
dep~ 00 pelS (248) 68·lo! 280

MILfORD. VILLAGE. 2 br
a.pl"nces S120. mo No
smolunl)'pelS 248·363·8556
Pager. 586-450-1638

BRIGHTON. Efhcoency New
tile Mar1l\oor Ideal for SI10Ie
No pets $525.'mo lIlCIudes
elecUIC (810)221-6354

BRIGHTDII. Spacoous 2 bed·
room 1mrneo13leoccupancy
Cenlral All. blmds. ne'toer
appil3nces. dishwashers.
MICrowave. $110 Short
term lease mila~1e No PelS
1810) 229·5161

NORTHVILLE· 111 lown. cool .
dean. I bedroom apl. laun·
dry water & heat lIlCIuded
S62S (248) 344-4989

NORTIMLlE Nur Dowllcwa
1 bedroom. hlS:onc bUlldmg

Prl\'3le entran~
(248)349·3130

Northville

Farmonglon HJ lis @

WINDEMERE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS
From $620.....................
$100 OFF

PER MONTH!
CALL FOR DETAILS.....................
REOUCED SECURITY

DEPOSIT
PETSWELCOME

(248) 471-3625

Nul bedroom Wllh
!lea ul~ull'1ew. U!llOIl
and more' 800 sq It

S695

SpaCIOUS 2 bedroom
w/l S bWls. carport and

- an 1'Ie exltas. 1050 sq It.
S780

Wa'lc10 downlown

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS

On Randolph & 8 MIle
248·349·7143

y'ww oort:MIlegreen·
aplS com

We atee.t V"/Sa,MC

CORDOBA
APARTMEHTS

NOVI @

PORTSMOUTH
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 BEDROOMS
LAKEFRONT APTS.

F,om $615
HEAT INCLUDED

WASHER & DRYER

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
From $585

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CAll FOR DETAILS
• SMlT\lT1J1l\lPool

• Cenlr,l A.r
REDUCED SEtURITY

DEPOSIT
PETSWELCOME

(248) 476-1240

fOWlERVILLE
2 bedroom apls. w/,ppl,·
anees. washers & dryers
'ndudeo:l. S650 • security NO
PETS Seruor dISCOUnts Call
(248)33G-2370 9·5pm only

FOWlERVIllE. lARGE 2 bed·
room S6250'mo, plus secunt)'
depoSit No pelS Recenlly
remodeled (248)613'3801

H.UlTLAND. QUlel 2 br
duplex wI laundry room
altachrd carport. no pels
810·632-5834. 810-629-0343

HIGHlAIIO • I br effeoenty
2nd floor Prrvale enlrance
No smcla~pelS SS5O,'mo
md utilrttes (248)881·1848

HOW£LL 12OOsq1ldOM1lewn
duplex. 2 br • I ~lh. gas heat
AC gar39t for storage 1 yr
lease $690. 'mo • ut~,ttes &
references. S11·546-3676

HOWUl 20S 5 Elm 51
1 bedroom S525 per mo
Ubbltes incl S187 50 seaJrIty
No pelS (810)231·2442

1I0WElL 414t W Grlnd
RIVer. upslairs 2 bedroom
S62S- 'mo • S950 sec. lIld. ull·
illeS. no pets (810) 231·2m

HOW£ll walk 10lown 2 bed·
room. CIA. aU applrances. 00
pels S650 • ~I,l1ltes
517·546-9242.5t7-546-4558

lots' Acre'9t ~
Vacant W

1 Month FREE
Rent or MORE
CALL FOR DETAILS

• Cathedr~I ee.!l.'~
REDUCEDSECURITY

DEPOSIT
PETS WELCOI,lE

(248) 669·5490

$300-$900
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

NOVI @

THE SPRINGS
Voted Property of Tile

Year For 2OO2!
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $540
HEAT INCLUDED

Fu!l-SIlt washer & Dryer

REOUC£DSect.nty
Oeposll

PETSWELCOME

(248) 669-5566

LoIs' AmaQe tft'.\
Vlcar.t W

--PUblic
~uction

Attention Builders,
Developers & Homeowners
Great opportunit~· offering 28+/-
acres to be offered in 5 parccls indi-
Yidually or as a" hole.l\I an~'possi-
bilities "ith rolling hills and maturc
trees. Con\'enicnt location, easy ac-
cess to major cxprcsswa~·s. Live in
an up north atmosphere but closc to
cnrything. Come bid ~'our pricc at
auction!

1.877. 696.SOLD
Sat. .July 26th (jl Noon

6305 Brook \ ill!' nel.
South I.~OIl. \11

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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BRIGKlOII. 'fOIlDA ll. &
1IiItllnI,sean U: Ibf. homes..
810-229-93« S6OOImo
(ejolce2Ocomcast.nel

SolCLroa

Rent HEne and
Earn Thousands
Toward a Hew Homel
V~ oor website or call

10 find out how!
• 1 & 2 bedtooms
• 2Hlr F~ Ctnter
·PetsWtIcllme
• ~rUngPool
• EQullt woee Program

WallH Lat, • 2 bedroom, I
baUl. central all. I w
gange. S8SG'mo • securt1
Nope\$. 2~1631

ti(M ,
"l<:'.

Rent Here and
Earn Thousands
Toward a Hew Homel
V~ 0IJl' websile or call

to find oot howl
3 Moalbs FREEl-

• 1. 2 & 3 ~ooms
• FulIllasetw~
• AI PelS Welcome
• CoYtred Prtno
• frlness Cenler. Pool

HlIY! Rillge
Apartments

and Ta_nhames

WixcnI Cil
THE VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

1 & 28EOROOM
APTS

From $440
HEAT INCLUDED

~~r""",,, ...,..... l'If'

#1 TRAVERSE CITY
HOTELMSORT2W==HuItd ~ Prmle

Buch cabws JacuzlI
balhs. lIl"raIe ~
~ bay- S1etps 5

S.lIl1tl $1991S349
Fan $1191$209.

2·Oay & ~ SpedaIs
CA$UlO PlGS.

FOR RESUlVATIOIIS:
(SlIOml·ml

~com

BRIGHTOII. 2 Ialtrronl
homes. 3 bedroom, 1 balh.
was/ler/dl)'tr, at lIIi1lJ1es
$1.350. eacIl1248}t31·5725

BYROM Coolllry 1iwIo. 2 br.
dupleX. I acre. new ap9Ii'
anus. sNde trees. poenic
Wlle. $bed. S675 RtfefenctS.
no pet$. (810}266-0412O

DEAR80RM HEIGHTS
3 bedtoom, !We opllOn

10 buy my llOme
7340713 .. 19

P1I1CKJlEY - 3 bedroom ranch
on acre. I yr. !use S95Ormo.

S 1.000 stCUrily dtpos4.
(rn)428~1

BRlGHTOII Ytty ria. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath. bU1ll III 1998
AiC. launder ilOOkups, base-
ment. 2 bloc1s rrom cSown-
Iown. $1.195. 'mo • utWbes
24~-6769. 248-685-1747

8RIGHTOII· 2 br. 2 batll 1Sl
Iloor AI uPdlltd. very ~.
Pds1 Non~ $1.050 pef
mo .5eCurlly (810)227'7078

HOWtLl. 2 ~room. on I
acre. 2 1M Irom Kensongton
Outlet M.1i1 el,t No pelS
$700.mo 734-4~9·2239.
734 -261}-1 2« • cell.

REDfORD
Lease opt>Ol1

to buy my home
(734) 713-«l28

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CAlL FOR DETAlLS

• SWV1'll'T1lI1gPool
•MConditlocwlg

REDUCED SECURITY
D£POsn

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624·6464

How OlferlDg
3 moalhs FREEl·
BROOKDALE
Apartments

Cd TOI Free
888·332·8667

t>r~~com

• For a lomIted IIl'Ilt on
stied uruu. tal lor dtWs

~

SOUTH LYOII 3 btdroom. 2
bath, 1st lloor und 9'"Ul
room & basement 1300 SQ II
$995.'monIlI 124814S&-4066

SOUTH lYOll Freshly paned
3 bedroom. A/C. all a~.
hni$hed basement oanOt.
Itneed rar~.SIdewalk. Close to
eoway &. A:ltI Arbor $1250.
$1275 & $1300 248 ...m·314~

SOUTH LYOll Newer hOme ltI
lICMnlown. 1700SQ!l 3 ~.
room. Q.lrage. bastme nl,
lenced yar~. Sleps 10 Part
SI32O,'rl1O. caI811)-599·2878

SOUTH LYON· Small Hone
Fanll lor lease wi optlOO 10
buy Thlee acres wi lenced
paddock & slable Home wI 5
bedrooms. 2 bath New
I.Jtchtn S2.900'mo cau lor
more 1010 248·486-5885
248-93S-S506

o LightN \1/.111:5
o r,,,>1
o Filll<">5 u-m('r
o T('nm~ G>ult
o rll\"3t('

EnrrdOC,.,

KARTWlO Ioc rent Na 3
~room randI.luI basemenl
at'ld ga~ $1 800 pef month
plus securlly deposit En9fand
Real Estale Company
(810)632.7427

(888) 532·0031
f'OV1n<lge'.oonl'lom« Clll'>

'for a \'tf'Y Ivnrled t.me on
stlttl und$ Cd lor detl tls

~_ ..-
KARBOR SPRIIIGS

VACATIOII REIfTAl.5
NOf USTING5 AVAIlABlE

By w\. or mo GrWrn Momt
163 E Mall\ IiaJt>Ot $pr11QS.
".149740 231·526-9611

WE HURON Osroda wiler·
Ironl chalet 3 br ... sIeep$ 10.woar sand beach. $Ull. waves.
IVTlIIY memones $1(00"-
989-139-1999. 51H48·9110

WE MlCH1GAH
3 ~room updaltd c0lUge
on the waler. near franlJort
New kllchen. Slone Ill'epbce
oreal QOl!ono at'ld $lJll$tts

248·258 9103

MYRTlE BEACH S l:arolnl. 3
br. 25 balh. 2 pools
OctanSlde condo WeelJy
renuls Om 586 ..441·2511
Evt:llrlQS 58&-756-0062

MILfORD In 10l'ln 2 bed·
room. Hi bath. 1 car ovaoe.
no $TnOkl~'pets. odtal lor
ttWler Tom. 24H85·1588

PINCKNEY • 2 bedoom
tOI'l~holJse w'Usemenl,
was~rldryel hookl.p. I 5
bilh. Avaotl~le 'low' O~~
allowed $700mo • secunl)'
7~-878'3133 m-665 8305

PINCKNEY • Pels allot.e~
2 bedroom 1" bat.~ lull
base~nl. ~s. hW
SSlo.mo (7341 87H948

PINCKNEY Asea. Llkt 3«eSS
& Q.lrdtn spa~. 3 ~rooms.
57900 mo. • utl',t,es No
dogs 734~-8669

HIGHWID poduresqu! & po.
vm 2 acres. completely
remodtled 2100sq It rarxh
17005Q II IlIllshtd lower
It'>'el.3 11'2 bWl. 4 ~room
S2.l00mo (248) 887·3890

WtxOm (5)
GOLDEN GATE

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $480----_ .._ ......
1 MONTH

FREE RENT
CAll FOR DETAILS

Immediate OCClIPQlIC)'!
1 & 2 bedrooms

SllUT1ILJOI

Kensinton
Par

Al'ubiuls
01 aid Free ReAl
o D$eC'lrily D!9O$a'
o Free Heal
olrRmelfiale om paacy
'1& 2 Bedroom Irool $S3S
• 24 .oar Eme~lICJ

lIaialellallCe
• Ctlbllosse aad Pool
• Across !rom Kmiagloa

Metro PaIl:
(248) 437-6794

ext 418
(i) • COO(j,t Kl(lS apply

NO\'I & Wnlla ..
bDt1 r",en AIkJd

Oeposll From $199
(517) 552~7868

\\'('( (,"41 UI,,'fI. ~ ...'fth ~'(Gr.mJ Rat.r
\1"4'.Fn. !JJ.o:tHOrJ:l.·Slt 1('3jl'l.·s..a~ If!1.c'J)

"" "~nL' CW!l.'t)l(';!.kn..atwlhngnJ,,-,:

HIGHLAND
3 Bedrooms,

1500 sq. ft. with
garage

$1000/month
HOLLY

2 Bedrooms
$695/month

(248) 887-7500

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

• SpacIOUS Aj),lrtments
- SwunmIllO Pool

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-1388

Llmiled TImeSpecial
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!- SOUTH LYON- 3 Bedroom
with. 4 car healtd garige
Ava. ~ 15 th $1300'mo
24H98-B5531'248-4S&-8781

BROOK\X100D FARMS
Come Home to Our Town

J. :! ,( J 8rJn,om Itf'<Jrrm~n/j
And 3 8rcln>('m Sing! .. Fllm!l.' l1om"J

SOUTH lYON 2 bedroom
AlC. appharxts washer &
dryer hook~p. no pels'
S691lmo (810)220-2350

Iandrprolltrt>e5 com

• WUhefAlryer proVldtd
• PrlV3lt Enuance
• PooVTenlllS court

Rooms for Rer.t 0WA'r'NE: 3 ~room rnh.
1 ba:h. 5700:Il'1O Renl or Renl
loo-.Tl (734)405-2414

WHITE LAKE • All $ports lake'
Ironl M·59 & Ormond Rd 3
bedroom. 2 balh. "'deck &
Jacuw $2 OOO'mo Avad
,mmed.ateJy 586·24&-{.().l5

-BAD CREOn OKAY
-GOOD CREDIT OKAY

-HORRIBLE CREDIT OKAY
Everyont QlU:,IJes
(m) 713 0020

HOWEll 3 bedroom. 2.5 balh
I,nrs~td basemenl $1100'
mo • see . 1 yr lease No pets
517·5452540.511--104-5749

HOWELL 3 br. ranch.
w1allached ~raoe. I,nlshed
basemer.l I~nctd yar d cI~
to 10-.'111All sport, Iale prM-
leoes $1100 mo

(810)229-7415

------w-----
WlJIom (5)

STONE RIDGE
-ON THE WATER·

1 & 2 BEDROOM
• APTS.
From $490

Co"'en~nlIO 12-0aks
Man

Alr Condll'Onll1Q

Two Locations
NOVI

On Grilnd fWe1 betwten
MeadOwtlrook & No-.1 Rd

248·348·0626

ONE ~IONTII FREE*
& $100 CASH BACK

SOUTH lYON. Oelill rOOlDS.
low weelJy/dally rales. TV.
ma,d sel'VlCe Country
Meadow 1M. Ponl.ac Tr3Jl

(248)-137-4421

SOUTH LYON· 2 ~rOOM
1 bath. ria. wa>l1er'dryer ,",0

dogs $685. mo .secu Illy
(8((1) 533-6504. exl 920 1

SOUTH lYON HUQt. Upsa'e
2 tedroo'l1 IO'M~ou~e
Loade<l No IltIS No smokt
$12OOrmo (810)923-5267

WHITMORE lAKE. 3 ~d·
room. 2 bath. Qua'll)' co~ntry
selling walkoul bsml
$1 OOO'mo. plus utlhlles No
dQ9s (734)4~9 2415

Pril"al~ Entran.: ...,
G:!rag~Carporh
Ja.:uui

Cath..'dral Celling,
E,en:i~ Room
11l<k)(\f&. Outdoor Pool~

WESTLAND
NewburOh be~n

J<1I & warren
734·459·1711

BRIGtrTON 2400sq f1 IlOhl
IIld U5ttialloe lease

810-560-9801

HOWHl th.!rmll1Q 24~ It
vlCtoraan home downlOAn.
HJrdMlOd lloors 3·~ tf. 2
baths. gas Ilea:. AC drshNJ.sh-
er Ftnced fandscalltd yard 1
~r le~st $llOO'mo • 1l'"I,tes
& references 511·545-3675

HOWEll
RENTTO OWNI

Why Renl?
You can afford thtS home'

Onl)' $5 000 do-.vr.'
Can 1m) 545 3803

SOUTK LYON. 1 bedroom
ApIS. slarllng ~I $550
Appraances. waler 1\ heal 1IlC1·
ude<l No pets 2~--I45-0961

WALLED LAKE AREA
2 ~room apl ()oJJeI a~arl·
rnenl bu,ldono NICe nelQ~bor-
hood No pets $57'>'mo
Includes he.11 (248) 6244310

WAllED LAKt AREA HJlIir.
Lalt IIpts 1 & 2 bedrooms &
lown~uses lake PIM!e9es
FlShll1Q b3lcorues cent'al a r.
free $loraoe. cab'e leady Isl
Mo FREE RENT Spwal
(248)624 ·5999

$300-$750
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAilS

R£DUCED SECURITY
OEPOSIT

PETS WElCOVE

(248) 624·9445

BRIGtrTON Aulomollve space.
3 bays. 14 It garaQt doors.
radJel'il he.1llOl mOle Info eaU
810-229 9135 MIlt J E$!her

BRIGHTON l,ghl II1dustll~l.
4000 SQ It IIlC. 960 SQ It -01
olllCe $1500/mo Also. 4000
SQ It 1IlC 600 SQ It 01 oHoce.
$128Oimo 1231}544-2212

BRIGHTON Offoce
IS how roo mlWa re ho u sl n g.
15 It ~Ihngs. newly updaled
SS50lmo 1248 I 684-3400

KARTWID • 3 rlMhed wart-
houst lMJd II'IOS 1 200-1.500
sQ It tach Dne 5 room
home. olfoce' or resldence
can (810) 632-7330

Lake' Waterfront "-'P.I.
Homn ~BRING THIS AD AND

WAVE APPUCATION FEE
'New rtSlder-Js only on

~Iecl ur,ts
F1als •

BRIGHTON· 2 M Sports lake·
Iront I1omes. 4 br. 3 bath an
ha.r~'/I'OOd 51 59S1mo 3 br • 2
balh. SI 29S11llO Very well
kepI No pels (810) 229-9139

BRIGHTON· 4 ~ An sports
Island L.ake Toully rtmodtltd
$12SOo'mo & utllltltS For re~1
01 sale (248)445·8205

BRIGHTON Crooktd LIke 3
bt I,rtp!a ~. wa:kOUI b sml • 2
112 car altlc~.ed gara~e. sun-
sel v,em No pels
$1300'mo (248) 505·1711

HAMBURG TWP Cordley Iake-
rror.!. 2 ~room oreal VIew.
s~ndy be~ch l,shonO
SSso,mo {248) 524·1199

HAMBURG TWP. • c.'l.1111 ot
lakes access wi boal horsl
4 tIr. 1l) balh. lueplace. ea,
len~d yard 2 ear garage.
b~ml. f\tWt1 reModeled lut·
d1tn. 1.Hge d<eck. 51.600 mo
ShOrt term lease ala,'ilblt
AvaIlable 811 (734) 8i8 9011

PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom 1
balh. on llJse LIke Fireplace,
2 112 ear garage. 51 400'mo
I yr lease
734-126-3499/734-426-0962

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
hOme, 900 sq It on beJu(,ful
prrvate lake ore.ll Il$tunO &
sports. boat dock. $lloomo
(248)437-4889

~
VACATION PACKAGE

PLYMOUTH TWP: 3 bed·
room. 1 bath ra"lCh Anached
garage. l; acre rer«d yard
$1145o'mo (248) 735 51&l

SylYliD lake • Oultt um
plelely renovil'ed I bedrOOM
ca.k cabu'elS. wa'< In closet
f~1I lake prlV,le~es lIor
smok",o $575 2~8 738 5360

NOVl· Col'! 2 ~room apl
Walled l~'e access. ha.rd-
llood Ilools S625.'mo. uhh-
lies 248-324-D113

PINCKNEY HUQe Mutl pur·
p~ room (42t SQII)1I12
br apt .", alf & omOt
51l100:mo 810-523·8191

S LYON 2·3 bedroom.
newly renovilled ol11 newappb-
a,ces Free new TV & eable
Pm'ale Ironl & back entrance
From 5745:mo 248-486-8900

HOWIlt. SPACIOUS. 3 br
,.11 ear Ql',oe If"'med<a:e
occupancy $1.100. 1'10 No
pets 810231·2335

Aparlment· e
Furnished ~Plus 1 MONTH FREE RENT

with a 12 Month lease
Slay at one of more than 80 Hotels/Resorts

Lowest Prices In Town!
FARMINGTON OR SOUTH
LYON· 1 BEDROOM CONOO -
Washetl dryer 110 pels
2483805-105 248·719-3293

LEA5E1OPTION
1 01 ITI'j homts to 0'"

All Arus
(7341 713-0019

WHITMORE LAKE lall,e 2
bedroom on park selt"~
$635/mo mcl~~s some ~:,l,
tItS on sIte IaJ'ldry exerCIse
ttack. ail appl<anctS RecentfJ
upda:ed 5 m"Jtes Iro."1
Bnohton (313) 350-5208

Homes for Rent •

Pine Hill
Apartments

1 Bedroom From
$495

2- Bedrooms From
$575

517 -546-7660
TIY: 8DO-989-1833

307 Holly Drive, Howell. MI 48843

Condos' Townhousts • BIRMINGHAM- Wa"o;lo ~o •. n
lown updJ,ltd bJngakM' 2
bedroom. I bath, an apP"
a",es, new garaoe base'l1ent
~etk S1200 mo Oon

248·321·1959

HOWILl 24005q It. l'llht
ll'lduSlnal on Grand RNtr AC.
I,Chts 220 buss. alla 517-
545-D341 days 517·545·
3291 eves

MILFORD 3 br. 1 5 balh on
t~e V111.l~ Fre$hly pamltd &
carlltltd C'p.. 1st IlOOr Iaun-
dry 2 car Iwaoe, Corner lot
Yll pLay eQulpmenl
$1100.mo ('248)685-1487

MILfORD· I' I~e V\llJge 3-4
bedloom:; 2 ~th. ela.
2 car garilot. nice yard
$125Q,'mo (248) 685·1487

MILFORD VILLAGE· 4 br I 5
bath cape Cod 3. ~Ia~ All
new $13OOmo (248) 425-
1856

HOWILl- J~na!han s Llrld,ng
New Co1do. 2 br . 2 bath I,re-
place. a'i appl<arxes I car an-
Khtd 51,495 (248)421-7201

HOWILl· Oakwood Knoll. 2
or. 2 ba:h 100.n~ouse. all
appliances. 1 car alllttle~
~$1.295 (248l421-7201

NORTHVilLE Condo. roe..
conslruCl1OO 6 M,le'R,dge
1500 sQ It 2 be(j rooms 2
baths al:act,ed oarage. no
sla,rs Wa'k to nt\1I R'dge-"OOd
ElemenL1ry Avad AuO 51500
248-478 2986 134'718-1763

NORTHVilLE • $8SO.'rro
2 bedroom 1 bath ne•• ly
remodele<l riel{ ea~,r.ets
lfoOnno ~g~ls. l\<Isher. df)er
etc Walk to dOMltof. n

248·~8·5115

Wi.om Gl
HILLSIDE

APARTMENTS

SOUTH LYON 1 & 2 ~':'
room Prrvile tntrance.
pets welcome. CIA.
Iutchen appliances '00.
wnherldryer l1oo~uP.
,neol1'e hmlts app1r
Startlno at S53o.mo
call (2~8)349-£512 ...

~Read then
Recycle.

HOWtLl· Grll. Oaks Or.
N .. Leul.,

3000 SQIt CommercaaJ
Call 1517) 86 1-<)852

BRIGHTON 2 br 1 t.1:~ a'
applunces "" laundry lake
access I~nced yar~ pelS ok.
Month 10 month lease
S95Q'mo HI. lasl & 5ewflty

\,517l40·H094
..HealjWater

Included
NOVI OffiCE SPACE lease.
ApprOlJlTlil:ely 2000sq II In
pllme IocatlOll Won I lasl @
513 pef SQ II cau 248 866-
400510 d=s Ihl$
opportun,1)'

$300-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAilS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

• Wl$her/df)'tr m every ~l
• WmdO"N Trealments

REDUCEO SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624·6480

BRIGHTON • 2 bedroom. I
b.ll~ 2 ear attached ria I,n·
,shed basement an appll·
ances No smckmO'pels
SI.ISOo'mo (810,343·3240

BRIGHTON· All SpoilS S1l'.er
Lake 3 btdroom 2 b~'h
gara~e a~phances
$1 SOOrmo (517) SolS 88-12

8RIGHTON TWP. - $8OO.mo 2
b.?~room. 1 b.lth ~~a'ed s~n
room. 1'1e\"~1 rer:ova:ed hOrT'e
Iak.e access 810523 1456

BRIGHTON. 3 ~room. CI.Jr\
lk appl<ances CIa hreplJce
~ara~e No SMok,r9
51 18J, mo 810-229 0396

NORTHVIllE. OOWNTOWN
2 t.tdroom earrrao~ hOllSt
prrvale yard sa'e lor pels &
k,ds (248)3493730

WHITMORE LAKE. SrNn
ll1Cuslna) buildll1g on 1 acre
HIgh cedmos. ollice. OI'trhead
door Greal e.posure 10
US 23 20th ~lury Really

(810) 231-3300

. plnehill@fourmidable.com
. Pror~ionall'l Man.Jqed B'l

@ The'FOURMIDABLE GfOOp
www.fourtnld3bl •. com

NORTHVillE· 8802 Chubb
Rd JaCUl11. 4 br. 3 bath. Irl-
le.el on 11 acres 2 car
garage $1500mo. secur,ly

(248) 349-q383

Apartments - A
Unfurnished W

NOVI • 2 bedroom. 1 112 ba'~
Mlh 1 ear oaraoe "'<Ish~rl
dryer IrclL.ded a,a,lable
Immtd 110 Iltts S99(),I"'O
(248) 477-3384

OAKIIA\'E~ MA~OR
RClircnlent Communily

WHITE LAKE· All sporl$ lake-
Ironl, M 59 & Ormond Rd 3
bedroom 2 ba:~ w '~eck &
)JCUlll 52000'mo AVll1
,mmed<aler( 585·2456045

18.llOOslI n. BUilDING
Allor part Sioraoelsllop
s;aa~. etc. On Class A r'~d.
3 phase power. concrele
lloors (517) 655-6362

NOVllurrJ>I1ed 1 br house In
counlry 13 M,le & M 5
Sunroom & IrON porch
Includes a'l V:,l,es • eabl~
Si'50 mo (248,6€9 1/93SOUTH LYON Immedaate

Ocet.pancy 01 lasl A{JllJbl~
UM' Inctntrm o'le'ed Call
(248}486-1292

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.llOl11e-

to WII life. COI1l

()al..ha,en :\lanor " a !>rand "' .... d~gan1 n:llr~nl<:nl CClmmUnll)
cum:ntl} under C''l'L'tllldll'n ,n 'I.mdl ().aha\~n ~bnor h d..-<,gn.:d c,c!u,,,d)
ro, Iho...: or )"U 50; ~nd "Ider ,\, a r~",.knt )OU "111 ('nJ")
.J full ..lfTJ) (1f :tdl\ 111t."'~.:'~nl' ..Irr......mll~' anJ flplll)n31 ~"n.IC~'

Sss]lhhh. Don't wake him.
I-Ie's j"llSt bO"llght a house on h.is
lunell hour.

SOUTH LYON • 2 btdrOOm
10.vnlloust. aC"n COMmJn.ly
renodelo?d. appl<ances lI\CilJd
td S65Q. mo 1517J 525-5214Pl.Do.,hk' (J.l."nI..",

R"kkrJ G't"\ C'f"('fIo..(" C;. ('~
8c.I~ '8Jrl\..,. SJ),'o(\

BnJ«(1u/1
'tl"':l~BJ"l TrJ.:l.'t,..".,~,,>n
OJl R"..., RN"ur.ll1
.,)")J,r.IlA.h r:J ..... h 1nl.fC"

Gr, ...1 Ad \I ~ (1-r..!I"w ("

B n,J,~~" p,u',.,(,

Cn.~·I"'o,.J lJI.'J1

11Jrr'" II, ....."
[, ...r~l-'( po- .e-"JT"

&" ~ R("\\':"\& ! "."tx'1('l"
rr'1f:"''''I\.i\J1 \1 .J,;'Th.:tl

Ap.lrlmenls· A
Ur.furnishtd ~

Welcollle IJ1lf.l!JflhlJrfllJlJ,{! ;

PENDLETON I
PAR K

Call Today For Your Personal Tour!
\Iond:l) .Frid3~ 9:00 10 6:00. Salunb~ 10:00 10 2:00

Call Tud:l} 517 ::48-9870 ,lIu".pm",,,<\lTI) I "n'(,.;~ >7n,
Il;:Il,\,ho,-h.1) l..>n~ 11,...... 11'11 ~1,.",.;l,'I"h·r .. Ju'-l ""'th,,r'15~1

@ h,'U"'lh"'"JOrl''l'lllnlJl 6. Pendleton Park ha.~~autiful brand·nav
1,2. and 3 bedroom apartment ~s & lo/tJ
~tfll£etf R.aus! •SUlrtln .. at $3&1 pn, m.nlh.

.One Month Free!!!
Features and Amc'nitics:
• Cathedral ct?ibngs and [irepwcs ~
o Full-size uashers and dT)'ers ~
• Suimmin); pool, jawzzi. sall1Ul
• 24 Mllr firuc!ss CCnrl'T ...~-.-...,,".,...•. -.,.....,~---...
• lArge pelS tulcomcBURKHART

RID G E
Liz'ingston County's Newest 6- Alost PmtigiollS

Lal/d Lrasc Community
(866) 291·8337 0 pmd!donparl@('OTll('asl.nct
577/5 Gr.md R,,'(T Alm~ N.:II.' Hu.k",. M/4S/f,5

l..o.:atrd Ju.,t 5 .\!inurt'S \\bt of Not; Rood

Online.

11 was easy.

First he checked his HomeTown newspaper.

Then he went online and found thousands of
houses! REAL ESTATE ~

House hunling?

Check oul www.hometownlife.com

'. t~'~ ',I
" • - "1,-:- ...... -; f";rl
;-Grand Plazd{ -'~'.,

Ahartments '\~,,~.4,'
r \\',

CALL ABOUT OUR -
FREE RENT
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartment Homes
starting at $535 per month

• Pool 0 Clubhouse
o Heat, water & hot water included

o Convenient to 1·96 & M·59

Lot Rent of $199 for the 1st Year
Brand New 2003 Model Home $39,900

DON'T MISS OUT ON THESE
SPECIAL PRICED HOMES

10 TO SELL! ~.

~ Comfort Living
L!J Homes, LLC,

Burkhart Ridge's Only
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve
Your PremiumLot can..•

(517) 552·2300
Howell Twp.

P,atunng Homes.By:
a4= -o-~ W..= ~;;......-

OPEN 7
DAYSIlJ
Uon-Thur

tD-6: Frl-Sat
to-5: Sund6y

Noon-5

",

hometownli/e.com
Broughllo you by ~"TOWN'Put YOllr IIDTIU Whm Yc!ur1!rl1n Is,

.At BurMan RUgr!

.'

mailto:plnehill@fourmidable.com
http://www.fourtnld3bl
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Ingham
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~ ~ MILFORD!fee
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..I NOVI•

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITJI WE LAKE
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ROLLING HILLS
CONDOMINIUMS

2 BR. 1·112 SA. 1 ear a'1 oaraQe$.
lulVlraW baserr.ents ava:lablt. 11 'lCh
st)o1es, 2 story st)1es, pmatt en'.:t'lCeS
siimIks. dose to s.~. bar~
oorillO. bi~ tic. AI L'lese spectaC1J
Iar arr.eribts t!elirOno' at

.t----".$159)9QO
, PIG DeveJDpers UC

734·649·3924

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

For More
Information

Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375

IS •OXFORO

•LAKE ORION

.SIRMING

FARMINGTON HIUS•--_--::~......!:F4ARM'NGTON--....,--..

•CANTON

•WESTLAND
eaARDEN CITY

~~?
~~~.

~
Homes Starting

from the Mid. $250'5
East off Martindale. South of

11 M,le. 1 mile East 01
Pontiac TraIl.

(248) 486-2985
WNW healyhomes com

Indian Oaks
Condominiums

I.Daltd ia 010.... -. Howell OIl AItct Sc.
<lose 10 • COCIIIDaiIy pan. oIoofpior.
boopOta/, rataardb ud aDd. .......

from the $170's
e..- CoacloaWUams lor

1\c RiddaIld Co. oI!oGclUpa
Please call 517-552-9358
for more infonnation.

Fawn Meadows
of Fowlerville
Single family home

packages from $190's
Heavily wooded sites in a

beautiful serene
community.

• livingston Building
Company

810.229-3115
loated on Nod'<>Ison Ad

Nor'.h 01 Or F!IwJt

BrigIJton db -6 RESORT LIVING at

Lake 'Village Villas of Oak Pointe

Triple· H • Conslru~ion, Inc, from the:,: Single Family Homes low $:300'5from 240'5 on Brighton
SWJSlJ $169,900 FROM 6right<ln Rd. 2 miles westLake Road 1Mile West Mid $200'5of Grand River 3 at 2 u. l1li base. 2 car 9lI1Uge, of Downtown 5righton

ADVANCE CRAFT froGI ~~ fOIIenIDe SdlooIs On 8 Mile 1/8 m1e east of

~
Pontiac TrOtlln Lyon Twp.

HOME BUILDERS (~U) M3-UU I(51ij 548-2961 1248}486-4663(81~1229-2752
www~oom rn~ ~l,. (810) 220-4800

LUXURY COUNTRY
ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N. of M·59. between trICkOf)'
Ridge & Milford Road

248-889-7768

ttiP lWf!!:f!!."f'T.o
Ld'Itr:rI" H1mn.1n.:

For More
Information

Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375

Hometown
Village of Marion

Neighborhood pool. fitness
center. sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5miles S. of 1·96, ~ of 0·19
from the

low 200's to $300'$

~(517) 540-1300

••Il9les Ad.. N. oft Grancnlivel,
JClIlSS toIlI tal Oltaulg & Nlic Atcess.
Homes from the Mid $200'5
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7500

ivanhoehun~ey.com
bi hom·homes.com

Hometown Village
of Wateretone

from the low $200'5
Seymour Lake Rd.. west of
Lapeer Rd.. west of Oxford.m

flIU.1 o .

(248) 969-3200

Hometown Village
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'6
lIberty/Sero Rrdge Rd.m
(734) 302-100

ITo Fe"ature Your New Homes Call
"Sherry at: 517-548-7375

srains@ht.homecomm.net

IX"<II ~Pf"OUlrtJsmp. f1llll.1
w.Jioo<o~ homes from S I SO'~

Ope!: SwJ 12-5 u>d b, af'9OO>tmellL
lJW.o.;,r,;, 14 f.Ja: i'9. Will' ,. S1m
!Au 7oah jl<1l fU ~I( RA:J.
Harrold Dn"tlopmcDlS, Ine.

810-735-1121
.........Junolddn"Clopmmu.colll

For More
Information

Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375

H-.mToWN
Newspapers

~.I

, i
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. ".
1- .. ~ ...... .~.

mailto:srains@ht.homecomm.net
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Thursday • .uy 10. 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST~TIVE UVING 7C:

5218.000
Wonderful 1.625 sq It ranch on just
undef 2 acres Open lloor plan. 4th bed-
room III partially linoshed wafl<OUt base-
ment Newer lurnace and hol water
heater Rool approx 5 years old Home
warranty Included (23019260)

Plt.CKIlEY SCHOOLS 5258 900
Greal 2,000 ~ It. 3 BR 2 5 ba:h IarI!l st)1e home.'.'''Il artu'd ~ed pon:tI. SlluaIed en a 1.5
acre k:( III e.e peacet.J >i\age ~ Pnd<ney lNng
rO()r' "na.VaI FP h'j,wd ert"/. w-en .. ~
ne-.-€< flXt....es r~ ~ & <trun d:x:n 10
320 5q h ded< "10'~ p:nJ 12l:l:lO584)----------

Pl~CKt.EY SCHOOLS $27'9,900
AInaM! 00S'tty C<iItnaI. ~ Unost
oorr9ele. SliI1lme to choose r.oomg. 1,876 sq
ll. 3 bedrooms. pUs ltlxl2' txn.:s room. very
open ~ plal'. ma.nrenance Iree. BacII.s to ~
wte YoOOded lot day!9'C 1l'I'ldcM~ IIlIoiM!r leYeI
..."1 cetlong & pr~ br 3rd 0011. ~

, I

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS $344 900
Thcs 15 1tle !tell'll home ~ goMlg la'Illy has
been Iocli<l9 b' 1,l'no6t ~ ~ MIll
roan I:lr ~ 5 beO'ooms f'dd,"'il~ W"l-
~ed 8:l) 5q ft. ~ I!'~ sule I'\all$ po.n
~ WJI'l 10 sctOOs. Ul. BrV*:t\ Ct ~
l)Irn. A;'SO~.as Lrne tal<! ~ (230(924 I)

~
!>O~O.

~

~o 0

-.~
flOUr Sign, Is you" Success"

6870 Grand River • Brigh~on, MI • 810·227·4600
105 N. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI • 248·437·5000

. Fenton, MI it 81~750.6543
Give us 8 call or come v'sl.t,~pne of our boautlful offices

Open Monday. Thursday 8:30' a.m. • 8:00 p.•m.
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9~00 a.m. 6:00 p.m.

W W W • m i c h i~g ~a'n" ~r'o u' • com

For more .
information on our homes
for sale, pick up our
Homes
magazine in stores
everywhere or call and
have one sent to,you!
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DETROIT - Wonderi'..1 castle Rouge WESTLANO - ~ a<lotaW Cute
lard\. CtlarnWIg t.¢aled 3 be<toom. 1.5 & ~ m:h on a ~ kJl FISt trne
bath brick ranch wI2 tal garage. basement IKlme<MnefS dream. Large Wlen opens
& updaled vqt wVldows. Mnace & CA. to farri')' rocm. hard'6ood lIo<xs w'oalt !Tin
hot waler healer, glass block lri'ldowS & ltv1rout, Iresht)' paiOled & ~'El n react!
steel clc:oo. $ 139.500 (788AA) 734-m· $126 900 (68PAA) 734-455-5600
5600

LJVON1A - Corty Mlg n Ihe ~ 'rih
kM'efi'1g 1reeS. Ai'nost 2OO:l sq_ fll1YlCh
on (Net 1.6 acres wi3 beltooms, 1.5
batls. 2 &epIaces (LA & FR), b'ma1 00-
ilg room, eal-n kkhen. 2.5 car attached
garage & FIori:1a room. 2 horses aJlowed.
$339,000 (33CUR) 734-45S-56OO

ROM ULUS - Pride 01 0Yr r.ershrp.
Charming 3 bedrocm. 2 bath t:o:k oilers 2
car garage wl22O, 60 ~ seM:e, fln-
ished basement w'prOjed(X TV, master
bedroom, VI,'NaJl(·., dose! & cIoorwal
Newel' furnace, CA. Vl1OdcM's, drM!wirt +
remodeled k,tchen & bath $149.900
(74ANT) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - 00 wor'd ctIarm & charac-
ter. Spacious brick boogalow. Hard'M:Jod
Iloofs L'o Na!lt'al ~ leaded glass,
2 baths & kJlctoen updated. Most lri'ldowS
replaced Newer lumace, CA, root, eJoo.
Inc, i'lslJa1JOl1. HVYH & spri1klers. Formal
Qnilg room,lamlJ room, basemeo~ 2 car
garage $247,000 (06M0fl) 734-45S-56OO

FARMINGTON HILLS - Spedacufat views
lanch on large let upda~es io:Jooe: win- aI year. Cul-de-sac Iocabon bacXing 10
dows, siding, red. furnace, CA, garage woods presents thIS WClf'ldelfl15 bedroom •

• , door. very nice brick paver pallo 3 fuR & 2 ha.1 balh brick Quad i'l beautlful
Appiances ~ AlIltjs in tI1Is dlarmilg 3. ga:ed comrrmty ci ~EMOOd Farrily

.. bedroom, 1 5 bath home $215 000 room VI'gaS flCeplace & VI'el bat Uving
(SOMER) 734-455-5600 room 1'0 'fu!Ilength VI'Jtldov,$ w'greal ~ 01

na:ure $519 900 (28APP ) 734-45S-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTMWEST lNONIA - 4 BR. 25 BA
CX)IcriaI on bealUJ Iol o.oerlooki'lg a pio-
ILresque raWle. ms me home has neIr
lraI cobs IfQ. Updales ildude. Ii..mac:e.
CA, ~ ~ copper p/uT'OOg.
kJIctlen & baIhs. 2 car attactled ga:age &
linished basement $259,900 (50lAN)
248-349-5600

WAllED LAKE - Hard kl find ranch
coodo. ErPJ carelree Mlg ;JSt rMAes
from lleeways & ~ 2 BR .-,'!n.
ished bsn1 w~ Spacious open tlooc
plan. ~ w'oak cabs & bar area.
Attad1ed gar .."Qrecl eooy. UBR wWge
dosel 12 lTlOOIh wamrty. Sh:lct walk 10
Ialul $139,900 (83MAR) 248-349-5600

NORTHVUE - Loc:ation! Locabon! In
town! 3 bedroom, 1.5 balh home. liM;)
room .'gas &epIace. itlraIy ard lols d
storage. New carpel '02, garage '01, siOOg
& gutIers '99, red tear oil '98. wildowS I
~ Steps ~ from ilraIy.~. •
parades. <Xlef trill & sdlOCIs. $224.500 ~
(44W) 248-349·5600 )

i
~

NORTHV1LLE - Charri'lg VICtorian
home. Rebsn 10 !he days 01 old il this
etJrf ard old fas/'iooed desirable J'leIljl-
bortoo1 3 bedrooms wlror:mt lu:chen.
par1of, FA. DR. partiaRy fll basement.
plenty ci st(X3ge. AI \.¢ated. 8eau!Jful
hardNOOd fJolxs, large front porch
w'SVNlg $341.500 (3SHIG) 248-349·5600

~
\:

16~ol«#. ~
NCM - Desqlef gcumet ~. ms 3 :
bedroOm. 2.5 baIh c:ob'1IaJ has 3+ car I
garage on approx 68 acres IeallJes a t
sIlmi'lg k4chen w:'~' bary ",bay ,
~, 1st floor Iatndry & great room i
w.ltplc. Deck w'BOO • great be SU'Mlet '
~ $337.000 (700lN) 248-349· t

r
{
r

FARMINGTON - AIbrdable ooodo. WeD
cared be ard KjeaJ be singles « 1 51 1m!
txJyers. Ideal area ci COITl'lex wrth view 01
stream'natural seltlnQ Ne'w\er !I0oI's in
kJlcheo, baths & V1l'l'JI W1I1OOws. ClubIlouse
has pool & separa:e storag.e area SS9 900
(31GRA) 248-34~5600

CANTON - canton c:oIonial. Great
Wndsor f'arl( location be !tis 3 bedrocm.
1.5 bath home Remodeled ~ Fa.'ll1y
room w'naturaI lirepaee. Newer lumace.
CA, Uarvil 'MJOd v.indows & doorwaI1.
Frishab'e basemenl Ex1ends lXlder !am-
Iy room. Plymoulh-Canton schools
$214,800 (971.OM) 248-34~5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

CANTON - 8ealJll!iJ colonial. 3 bedroom,
2 5 bath colorual w;f'Iymou'.h Canton
schools, oilers 2 car al1aChed !}aCa9El,
tmck pa.-e r pabo, basement, krtchen
y, 'ISland. \arnlly room w 'bock rf~.
l.Mng rOOM W bay Wllldow, Iormal dOng
room. loft o.-erlooklllQ lamlly room
$260 000 193iRO) 734-45~5600

Michigan '5 #1
Century 21 F~rm!

REDFORD -0ngmJ owners pride. This 3
bedroom randl has marT)' updates indud-
ing roof, furnace, CA. HWH, air cleaner,
.wldows, carpeL 'harctoYOOd underneath
Freshly pa:n:ed 111 neutral colors. Tied &
pa .(l!ed basement 2 car garage & 2 baths
Horre IS ready for new lucky 'owner.
$144500 (4 tCOLl248-349-5600

l,

BRIGHTON • Brghlon schooIs=-dose":'-'by...l ~
Lots cA Mng space n lhls 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath qlJ3(}leve!. Fanily room W1Ih flCe- ,!
place. Large backyard v.1th large deck.
Extra large 2 5 car garage & shed Home
warranly included $219900 (44HOl) t

248-349.5600 :i

WAYNE - Looking be hand'jman. Earn
SVI'El3teqully n thIS large colonal. 3 bed-
rooms. ,.5 baths, 2 car detached garage
C ci 0 ~ele. Brilg al or'.ers. Lers
make a deal. $115,000 (40J0H) 734-455-
5600

'f ,-------.,
f

WESTlAND - Westland bndc ranch. 3
bedroom. 1.5 bath home w fll1lShed base-
ment. newel' y,'Jtldov,$ throughout, farru!y
room, large yard w'gas 8BO & 25 car
garage $112 900 (41 JUL) 734-.15S-56OO

UVON IA - Rand1 II'l Rosedale Gardens.
Brd\ home v. 'many updates, CA, hard-
'M:lOd floors. kJtehen appiances ~' fll'l-
rshed basemenl wlll2 bath, n*::e land-
scapulQ glaSS b1iXX WII'ldOYr's i1 base-
ment Fenced yard, 3 cedinglans. Sho'N &
seD $159900 (36FAR) 734-45S-56OO

DETROIT - WarreooaJe brick bungabw 3
bedroom home ,,'large ~ master. 011'1-
IOQ room WibeaulJliJ bay window, hard-
Y.OOd !loors under carpet + newer W\ll·
dom, roof, lumace & HWH Huge garage
w'eledric:rty Ct)se to shoppulg & schools
$109,900 (57P1E) 734-455-5600.'

~:

14
II

r:
1.1~,
I'
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•
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II
,~ WYANOOm - Fantastic home lor your DEARBORN HTS - Rav1ne 10100 c:ukSe-
I f farriy! Large 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath colonial sac. Rand1 00 nearly 112acre lot. Park-like
.! W"2+ car garage & deck n bad<yard, huge selling backs 10 tines Dr Master bath,
,I kitchen wbe.Mful cat>.nets, \I'1'lPOt'led Iam"y room, 2 car attached garage
l cherT)WOOd harct,..ood floors in Irv,"g $259,900 (11 ROC I 734-45S-5600

: : room, e:ustom fireplace. A.l thIS and a flAl
,1 basemeol S205.000 (3OMCK) 734-45S-
I ~ 56(X)

DEARBORN HGTS - Ready b' yoo to
~ 1Cl:O! 3 bedroom. 2 fuI bath brick
ranch ,,12 car garage, paItJaIy lilished
basemeot. updated oak kIlcheo. CA, hard-
wood Ibocs Itldec' carpet & pIasler wats
w'coved ceing il ivrlg room. newer WII'l-
dcM'S, doors & glass bIocX wi"dcM's. A real
find. $' 29,900 (BSWED) 734-45S-5600

" '.
"

WESTLANO - This IS the one. Spacious 4
bedroom, 2 bath \ri-lE.wl 'Nl\a.rge eat-fl
kic:hen, newer wildows, garage, CA &
rirHJ lardscaped wJpc:nd n baclcyard
$ 173,900 (55CHO 734-45S-5600

t.

~••t
~!~
J
'~

I
~ ""'-HGTS-._2 ...
J' btI'lgaIow. Ex%ra sharp broad lronI tu'iga.
... low w,'frePace, updaled kiIctoen, bath,
~I Mldows, dooI'S, newer carpel, deck oil

,
bad<, 2 car allaChed garage. Shc:M$ we!,

newaI colors. $138,900 (OIWES) 734·
~56OO

HURON TW? - Desqlef coIcriaI Mh
pool. Cuslom 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home
w'at !he expensMl upgrades. lor DR.
gaMe lramed frpli: nFR, 1itWy, mastet
suite, fab kll, buller pantry. bsml, 3 car all
garage + wonderftA irqou'ld pod w'paver
pa~1O$419 900 (5OEU) 734-45S-5600

CANTON - New oonslruction condo. 2
bedroom. , luI & 1 haI batls. 2 car
allaChed garage, basemenl wfgarden wi'1-
dofiS, C.... 1$I lIoor Ial.ndry, dedt <M!f.
klo«ilg pond $215,000 (58AVI) 734455-
S600

..
;..

;.

" .

,..·....:.-1. ~
lIVONIA - Great 4 bedroom ranch w an
year round suoroom lor StXlf1Y days, 2
years neY.'ef gas healed La -ge overSIZed
extra deep garage. Baths updated
v. 'ceramK: HarttNOOd noors t'o Ne"er
~'Jtldov,$, glass block 100, albC lan, ne ...er
Iumace, CA. $179,900 (B9AUB) 248·3-:9-
5600

PlYfJOUTH - Beau!Jful. nus v.-eI mati-
lall1ed 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath c:oIonral IS
9:;a:ed OIl a QU1etlree-&ned street Ne'w\-er
kJlchen. door ...aIl, some 1'o'Jtldov,$. furnace.
AC, HWH, r.ewer cerami<: tile, garage
door. fO)er floor, above-groUt1d pool
1'0 deck. nel'l er fllter, l.nes & CO'> er.
$232,900 l1BMAR) 248·3-:9·5600

LIVONIA - Wonderful Uvoosa sub.
FanlaSlJC 3 bedroom. 1 5 bath brick home
'Nlln ~ 01 upda:es. Ne'w\er root wIn .. I

dcM$, furnace & central air. HarctoYOOd
floors under carpet in bathrooms
(Mrsized hea:ed 2 car ga.'dge $ 174 900
(44SUN) 248-349-5600

~...
WEST BlOOMFIELD - Misty Woods of
Bloomfield 8eaU'~1uI 2 bedroom condo.
Popular locabon • dose 10 schools, shop-
pUl9 and dinrlg Large master bedroom
w'pl'lvale bath. Neutral decor Ceramic
Iolchen & l:>jer. AI app6ances. Patio baI-
~ $129 900 (25L0N) 248-34~5600

GARDEN Cl1Y - Updated bri:k ranch. 3 I
bedroom, 1 5 bath home on a comer 101 "
w tR & FR. fulllinlshed basement recent-
ly remodeled w~ 01 storage & a txJge
FR. HarttI.«xj floots wall 10 wal & ceram-
ic baths. 2 car garage. AI this and a great
yard w'privacy Ience & perernaJ gardens.
$139,950 171HELJ 248-349-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Irs hard 10
be&e\oe...ThaI you can stjI buy a sprawing
4 BR brick rand1 on almost 1 acre oflreed
property il Wood Cfeek al this pnce
OIlers 4 bedrocms, Ii'listled w'o LL guest
sUle, Iarniy room w,'we! bar. freplace in
LA & FR. Updated kil & mx:h more
$324.COO (46WESI248-349-56OO

'..f,'~:~~~~Ji!iJl;~
NOfmMlLE - Lal:es cA Nor1trriIe beau-
ly WoroerflJ home on premil.rn Ioldeep il
sib. Fll'Slfloor master + 2 adQtJonallarge
bedrooms, 2 5 baths. Large Io1chen
w'cera.'TlC o::ooters ard extra cabcnels.
ProlessIonaI landscaping and dedOog.
sprinlde rs, hghtlOQ ~ home wa rranly
S382 500 121WHE) 248-349-5600

WHITE lAKE - 2 story 1996 bUll ronIem-
porary.3 bedrocm. 2 5 balh hOme on over
an acre ci land Many updated amenities
Hard'MXld 1\00($, ceramic toyer entry,
lU}! neY.'ef de<X w,~. "Me bay ,
island kild1en, paI'IO(aIT'ic wiJdcMs, IormaI ,I
DR and the fist goes on $294,900 r.:
r-(29WE_.-:B)~2_48--:-34_9-_5600 """""",:rn ;!

NCM - Beauli\I 3 bedroom, 2.5 balh
cape cod located nVJSla His on a CI1-de-
sa<: ExtensMl crown moldings, hdwd
Iloofs, c:er lie & custom faux paW'g,
Conan CCUlIer1OpS. gaMe lrpIc SUfTWld
recessed ~ & cath eeaings. Lg deck
wilose speakers FFl, see sys & Ig base-

!oo

"of jt,"
NORnMllE - Exquisile cust estate.
G«geous Moceri home. CusI Cl'OYrTlIOOld-
i'lgs & ~ L'o. Largest square ~
l.p 10 $1 mi Desqlef ~ Jemair appIs,
game. Sub-Zero. dualfrplc. Luxury mas·
ler sUle W TrpIc: & <jarro.x bath. Cus!orn
declo: • hghling see sys & warrarrly

I

WHITE lAKE - BeaulllU home "'13 bed-
room. 1.5 balh wIl Sllloor masler wNftC.
Great room w'sk)ig'lI & !ray ceiing, Per~
Iloor'llQ, gas fll'~, large dcK& let
shed, wood play stnxtufe, gas klcced air
from & At;. appliances stay. $184,900
(47HICI248·349-5600

,
,~; i ... g.... /<. ,..~.. "l.".:

"'f~ . ~ .
~. ~ ~~'")". ~11':"',o",,,,-;-'
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005000-5980
EMPLOYMOOISERYlCES

He:p \\a~ttll Ge~.eral C
HAJRSmJST

Expene~ 1 ~ per 'toffl
West 8Ioomfleld ~re.J 111Jr$lr<Q
home HlOO-762·7391

A GREAT OPPORTUIlITY ful
tme furlll!ure wuehou$e
posrtioo In HeM WI Ira",
btellent pay & benefots For
wo call Mr E (248)349-2515

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Apply WltJun for ta~ler.
reba. host. seMr, prep took.
gnU rook, dl$/Jwasher
Cracker Barrtl Brogl1lon

AIR DUCT CLEANER
Will trlIn M:J$l be molN3ted

& mech.lRlCa!ly inclined
CaD (248) 431-4301

APPLY NDWI Waltstat1,
Krlchen Sbt1. Counter StaN
fulVparl-time We MIl train
Benefrts. lOll' Yum Y~m Tree
Bngh!on.

ARE YOU inleresled m 'A'Or!<-
1119 Wtlh kids? Llfetouch
Na~I~1 St~~ ~s
openll'lQS II)( Phologr~s
Must have d~e ICIwor1t 'A'I\~
children & 3bIhty to ~It pho-
IOQrap/ly eqIJ1pmenl Must be
able 10 sta.rt e.Jt!y & have reh-
able lransporUtlOO Good pay
plus mileage II mlerested un
Rob, 800-439-1191. bet,veen
9arn & noon
AVON REPRESENTATIVE a'ld
UOII leaders need~ now
$300 bonus ;md. PIuS bMeek·
Iy bOnuus free kll SOL.
comm JulIe, 800-260-1020

BOWlING CENTER
• FuU & part lime AssIstant

MaNger. WII1 tram
• Le.Jgue Co-ord&nator •

M us1 have some bowbnQ exp
• BrullSW1Ck Pm

Sel1eriMedlanc - up
necessary. will UI1J!y

Good pay benellts available
(810) 632-5241 fax resur"'.e

810-632-5233

BUSI NESS MAltAG ER
Needed al Hrst Presb',1enan
Cllurth 01 Howell 30. hrs."A1t
Kllowledoe ot OIl d Books a
must fanurl3l1ty w!ch~rch
procedures dtSlred Please
send rl!SlJme & 2 Ieners 01
relerence to AdmInlSlrltlOll
Commrttee. 323 W Grand
R.ver, Howell. M' 48843 I)( lax
10 511-s.t6-9-467 or elTlaJlICl

sderouinilfpchoweB org

CARPENTER II Clot La borer
(2481 207·5981 or

(248) 201-5983

CARPENTERS WANTED
Exp urpenlers needed lor
fr3/!llllll crew Ca'l after 6pm
1248)431-7162

CARPENTERS. Expellenced
Yw rouoel \'/Or!< Great pay
"'edal lIlSlJrance alter 90
days (511)861-9)54

CNC lal~e Dper~lor

NLB ~ gIobaJ leader 111 t.'le
hogh·pressure waler ,enrng
Industry h.is an operllllQ for a
NlQht Stult CNC Lathe
Operalor

The Q~hlled candJdale must
be able to set up. prOQram
a:\d~!e ~M~'a\L!t"e 1'1
~(IOIl. must have 2·5 ~TS
Mwk controls expellence,
3bdI1y fo rud loollng pllnls &
meaSlJnng lools (mICrome·
lers, Ubpers.elc I ~nd a
Slro.1q mechanal aplllude

Candidates meet rno tilt abO'v'e
QUUfiUllOIlS S/lOukl ~x or e-
INll (no phone calls} tllelr
resume WllI1 desired salary 10
fax: (2481 926-4343. E-~.
nlbhrCnlbusa com NlB
olfers an OIllSUoel,t19 benehts
pacboe Includmg Iltanh
denU~ VtSIOR and 40 I (X)

fI)( lflI)(e ll'lf()llNbOC'l on NlB
VlSII our Web site at
fNrtr nlbCOfP comI,

I
"I
~
~

EOE

HomeTown Digital. part of HomeTown
CommunlcaUons Netwol1c, Is seeking a hlgbly
mollvated full lime salesperson to cover
Oaldand County. Responsibl1ltles Include direct
seiling, cold calling, and present allons of
achertIsIng products. Some conege and prior
sales experience a must. Must possess
excellent customer service, communlcatlon.
organization, and comcxrter skiDs. Knowledge of
the Internet and desire to Ieam essential. Must
have own transportatlon. Base salary plus
commissIon, excenent benefits and generous
time oft policy,

HomeTown Digital
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

LivonIa, MI 48150
Fax: 734 953-2030

e-mall:
dsutton@hometowndlgltal.com
Must Include Job code: htdLIV

Tlu'sday, Jd'Il 0, 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICR£ATlVE lMNG 1 D -

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

Hc:p Wa~ftll General 0
COMPUTER SERVICES

f!es>jenlJ31 only
H3rmrelsottwarelconsult~tl

OR Reasonable rales
(8tO) 923 5141

CONCRETE Pltared waU per
son up reQUlled lncl alu-
rrununi rOf1Tls 81 ~221·5055

~\Riach your Ho~eT~Wr'andt:M'ORE!'
~ExPand your 8udlitnce by
, addlrig neighboring

Livingston County.
; Ask us how•.
I ~~} } • :', /~~." J~~l·'~it'
~ 1'. ~ ...... <0. r. ... ..'~ 'il ...,

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
Help Wa~led Ger.erar e

GUnER lllSTALLER Soul~
Lyon ~re~ Work OR crew
IllSWtinQ oullers Tools SUI>'
plltd Surtrno S9 oo.1\r WaQes
may vary .,th exp Summer
lOt! owortuMy W"dh posSJllIe
ruB lima Paid vacaliOns
BOBS Call Randy (246)
431·9700 01511-404-1210

CUSTOMER SERVICE HAIR SALON Cha'r rental
Esbbl-'shed professKll1a1 I,rm - aval1able 1'1 a'1 upper scala
located IlllJvonia ~ks deta.l salon Ask 10 spe.Jk W'lh
oriented. qUICk learnlllQ l'reil M'~Il!. (517) 5-16-5960
I)(gatlOzed. energtlJC loellVldu'
als for rull "me poSltiOns KAlR STYliST· Pamala s
PrMOUS phone experience. salon Opemno Soon, la'll"."
multeUWRQ. and team play- Ad Styllsts. Can Pamela at
ers required fa.< resume 10 (248)348-0018

134 591-3029 -HA-R-TU-N-O-S-CH-O-O-LS--Is

accepting app'atlons ror a
b~s mee~n'c A1ternoon
sh,'l \810) 632 6670

DIE SETTER I PROGRESSIVE
DIES. bp requll'ed. dJy &
I1Ight shift. lull-M'>e benthts
"«*I at 30529 AOOerson Ct
West 01 Beck betNee n West
Rd & Pontl3C Trail

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Assisl and support spec tal
l109ulatoo ad ults I/lthelr home
a1d commuMy warm fnend·
1y work enwonmenl $8 SO
pl ..s benellts S LyQn 134
603-5631 and 134 -662 4685

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
JOIR our team S ..ppor1 spe
era! populabon ~d..ns In lhelr
home and tomm~My Warm
fnendly work en"ron"'erl
S79il plus benel,ts

N H:.dson: 246·431·1535
NOil. 248·3t7 6412

DISCOVERY TOYS needs 6
mOM S partt.me Sto-$l51 tr
Fl<!xOIe eveRlfl9S Call llO~a
II)( appl (248) 417 8002

DOG GROOMER wa1:ed e,pe-
nenee preferred H'Ohest pay
.1 lho! If1d.Slry al M,(.h·,.an s
Laroasl bo.lrdln~ & <;roomlllq
'Willy (134)87656S0

DRIVER
ru'lt,me afternoon ~I'l
D.;tro,1 B,o Mellocallab

23955 Freeway Par\ Of 10
MI'e:'Grandrr.er"'€a 1 b.oc.k

south of lhe HoMal Inn
App 'jln person

DillVEIl1lABDRER ree~ed
IndudLOg COl \\:CI.ISS A
W "'r for landsca»e crew Pal
based on exp "Ppl'/lrI persen
1163 Parlovay Or. HOI.e'l
300SS trom TW & Fnends

DRIVERS Garbage truck
COL hcense required Good
drMllQ record Good pay.
local raules. Sleady furl t me
enplO')'fTlef1t (248f.\37-8600

DRYWALL HANGERS.
Ho~rly he'p needed
HCI'.-elVBnghlon a rea Call
after 5pm. (989! 288 6S8-l

ELECTRICIAN • Com rr.erUl L'
IndJSlrtal. New construction
Benet4S. 401K (2'6}431'~

EXP. DENTAL ASSISTANT P,'
rVl ;. 1,~.i.d~,U",vr •.a c".c<-
Se~ motrr.lled Are yoo It>e
one? 13Hi14-7128

EJperleQce~ Prr$o.~1 Liles
IISliruce Cuslomer SE r.ice
RepresenlJl rv! nteded lor Ia roe
fenton agency fa.< rl!SlJ~ 10
Er1eenat 81D-m·7138

fiRE & WATER DAMAGE
SPECIALISTS

SeekJllg Crew ~tes. f~~
t.me, 'II,a Iralll Good drro'V>Q
record & druO lest reqwred
Need 10 r.1 mmedtately

Please can. (8101 221-3711

flOOR SANDING, slall1lng &
f.nrsh1n9 free estrmates (Ner
25 yrs erperlellCe Southf.eld
H B.1rsuhn (2461356-5762

•••••

H",~,"e ='>g$ ly
It>o 101""'"'9 ~oo<K

·lJtT.t 'E1ecI"'lClf l('Chn..cl,\r'!
(Sta~ Certl'IM)

·OJle-.-.YIC!T~·
l.bIf""Jen.lInclt Rl!'P<llrs

• SNr.I. 0.-....., • Part T rno

·~Po~·run~
Paftr~ A~Llt.\.o

G e31 *O"L~ crv.rorwncr.t
....thCtld'~~~'S

HOSTESS ler Prrva'e Country
CILb In Soulh Lyon
f,pelleoc~ pelerred Fax
resume 10 (248) 431 9791

or ca~ (248) 431·7337

INTERESTED IN WORXJNG
WITH CHILDREN7

A rt'l'mdl'O work e,p.elJence
IS ~M~ otlered Ihrou,h
Nerlh\ ",e Publ,' Schools
POS'lons aYa:Ia~1i! for lead
Ass'S!.lots & Assosunls Call
t'.e hC1~\,11e Early C~dd~ood
Ct",r 248.344-8405

LABORER
N<e~j lu'l time lor concrete
"c1 constru(f,on I.'JsI ~,j\e
el,n tra"sporlar,cn Call
t'<tr:een 8Jm-4pm

(2~S, 416·3550

LABORER fOR foof,t19 crews
needed F"'lllrr~ Hour~1 rate
Trao'por1l' en reQwed WE

(73418782306

lANDSCAPE fOREMEN &
DELMRY DRIVER NEEOED

COL IS ne.:essary Pay IS
neOo!L3~le Call 248 486 8300
bel t'le het.rs of 9.lm $pm Or
la, resu'T'.e IJ 248 ~86 5985

lEAFGUARD
"ee~s 2 e1pellence-.l S'dlllQ &
Tnm InSla~ers Tools & eqUiP'
~I PIO'r>dell Top pay Call
& ask lor Due 248 ~37·3700

LOW VOlTAGE INSTALLER
I.eedej Will Ira n
ConSlruct cn!computer s\r!!s
helplul MusIIJe 10 wort< .. ,Ih
vr,H h.:o">l1~ NH~ rph..~1o>
iransportaliOn farm'nelon
HlTls 0:1.« (248) 489 9706

Mn.lnr Sbo~ laspeclor

IiLB CorpcratJ(ln an ,nlerna
liOna] lea~r m t~~ Manufac'
turer of high pressure "ater
lelllr~ equ,pmenl has an
openlllO al Olot WIXCm. Ml
head~l.Jrters for an Inspeclor
In our Machine ShOp

Tile Ideal carl,Male must
I!"eel the fonO\ll'1l\I clJterl3

·A minimum of 2 ~ears
Machine Shop Inspector
e.per.oence
,Prohetenl wll1l tomputers
ltldudlllO I.IS Wllrd & boo
E.penence With CMM

(prererably ZelSsl
• The ~bdoty 10 rud bluepr ..~s
mterPlel GD& T. a'lcl haoelle
mU~'ll1e tasks III ~ fast pa.ced
elMlonment
·ElflCJellCY 'Mlh ~nd 03UQtS
mrcromttefS. and lIldatl)(s
Oplal comparator expell-
enctlS~~

NlB ot1ers l toi9/lly rompftl-
lJve tOllI comcensalJOl'l pack,
age I1lCIudI1lO outsUndmo
ber-.ef,ls. 401 (k), & prol~
s~rJllg Fax resgme WIth
salary cltSIred 10 HR at 1248)
92&-4343 01 E·~a Resume
to nlbI\rlitnlbusa com

for ml)(e lll'orrnalJOl'l 00 NlB
CcfporatlOll please VIS4 our
W!/lSlle al www nlbcorp com

EOE
MACHINIST WANTED. PIT

Great Utes Cy'M1ders. fIe:dJ4e
hours. Retorees WeIcoo'le.

Cd ~ al (248) ·437-4141

IWNlOCANCE EJlGINEER
Urge ~nl company
accrp11llQ appbcatroos II)(
~iatenance Et19;nter
po$«lOIl. Please fa~ resume-
(511) 54.!-5118

.'

MAlNTE IWICE PERSD N fun-
lJme for brand new H3rt~
~ CommunIty Greal OWO'-
tunrty for nohl person. Please
lax. resume lCI.(610j 632-6900

IlAINTEIWICE TECHNICIAN
r.eeded 101 NO'<, based apart·
menl commuMy Proven
e. perLtIlCe in plumblllQ elec·
tncal. ~ppllJlUS ml HVAC IS
preferr!'d II you are Iooklt19
fl)( greal pay and benetltS
please lax )"Our resume 10

248-349-8891

MARKETING CONSULTANT
~!'d part lime ror Howell
apl corr.murllty loelMdual
m\l51 be self motovated &

pe~ble Pnor sales e,p
~elpful Please I.J.x resume to

511-5-163843 or mall
to 15Q.l Yons/llre Or • Ho1.en

1.1148843

PAINTING CONTRACTOR
turJllg all poSllJons

(248138785a9

PARTS PICXUP & OElIVERY
PERSON Apply al AAA
ServIce Network 4615 E
Grand Rrver. HowtU

PLUMBER
MoIllll1um 1 )T exp In rtS!den-
toll new constrUC!l()n W,th
Qood tlork et~,JC Top waoe &
ber.ellts (810) ~~4B88

PLUM8ER needed lor oro",-
IrlQ co Exp requlred an new
resrdenlL.11constr~CtlOll Good
pa! & berehts 810-632 9255

POLICY STATEMENT
A.I a~ertlSJIlg publlshed
In Home Town Newspapers
IS sue,ecllo the cond,lJonS
sl.1.led In tho"!appla bit rale
card. copres of tiIIlch are
ava,labla Irom tile 3d\ertls·
'"9 department
HOMeTown Nev,spapers
323 E G'lod R'..er, Howtll.
MI ~8843 (511)5-18-
200\) Home ToWll
Newspapers reserws tile
noht not 10 acc~pt ~n
adyertlser s Clrder
HomeTo,," Newspapers
saies reps have no author·
~ 10 !lInd Ihos newspaper
and CC')I pub!allOn of an
advertrsernent shan constl-
lute fll'l3l accepl.1.nce 01 the
ad..er1lser s order Whan
mQle lhan one IIlsertron 01
the same advertlSemenl IS
I)(dere-.l no cred~ ..111be
olVtn unless nollce of
lypooraphll:.11 or ot~er
errors IS oroen III time lOt
wrecllOll belore t~.e $€C'
end lRsertJOl'l !l0l respon
Sible lor o-nosslOns
P\:bl~r s NotICe All re.J1
esl.!!e ~dvertlS'flO fl IhIs
newspaper IS Stlbt<'d 10 the
federal Fall' 1l0$l.1q Ad 01
1968 "tllch makes ~ IIIeoaI
10 al1l'ffilst 'any prelu-
ence hmltatron or dtS·
crlMlnallOn ' nus newspa.-
per will nol knowing~f
~ arry advel1lSrng II)(
real estate wtlJ(./l1S fl VJO-
IalJOl'l01 lilt law Our rm-
ers are Ilereby IIllcrmed
l/ul au dwtlllrlQS adver-
ttstd flthlS newspaper are
lV3I1a!lle In an tQIW Ileus·
IRQ opportumty basis (fR
Doc m983 fried 3031-
72 8 45an1~
C~ss,f>ecl ~ds may be
placed ~rdll'lQ 10 lhe
lleadIrnes AdveI1IStfS ~rr
responsible f(lf re.Jd!n9
l!leIr ~s the IIlSI ~rnt It
~ppears ancl reportflO arrt
errors lII1med~tdy
HomeTown HtwSPapers
lriII IlOI issue cred~ f«
e!rl)(S III ~ds alter fim
IflC()I'recl 1I'ISeftJon.

PRODUCTION PRESS
OPERATORS NEEDED

To wor1< in fast paced enwon-
menl You rnusI be ~!lle 10
meet produetoo quotas wl\ilIe
maintaining a tIIQh level 01
Quality Bentfd.S inelude
~ inslnnee & paid hell-
dlys. AWl al arrt Snedi:or S
C1e.Jners loCaoon.

220 S MJchioan Ave •
Howd (511) S46-102O

PTtfT ASSOCIATE
Tll'ed or thai SIICMlet jell?

Attenboo Students'
ExtelIent S1artino Pay

fUlO8I.E PT1fT
SUrtIllNl fT or PT Mourd

other job. SYCISaIes
Condoons aWi

81 H44-(l6t6
'fNtW tollege1nCOme com

RN-QA SUPERVISOR
upelleoctll In Medare
horne ure anducllllQ OASIS I)(
MOS. cornputtfs. pUblic rela-
lIOns. operations ~rp,
malure Il1dMdual wlextellenl
tornmunaloon skJls Oppel-
luMy fClr growth Wl1l1 esl.1.!r
lrs/led ~Ilt in Bnghlon'

fAMILY NURSE CARE
248·338·1016

SECURITY DfflCERS
$800'hrfsta.rt

No experlellCe necessary. we
WIIItra.a Need drlVtrs

bcense, no crll"l1iNl record
Benefrts. IOdudIllO lu~JOl'I

3SSlSlanCe Ca. ask for
$eCUlIl'f 51 7·223-8330

SERVICE TECHNICIAN HVAC
com parry Ioolung for exp help
lor our very busy semce
department Greal benefLlS &
bonJSeS CU~lomer SkJIls ~
musl' It you re re.Jdy to wor'<.
stop m ~I Pyro HeatUlO &
Coohll\l. 118 W Cllnlon
HO'oIoellor Can. 511·5-18-2114

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
OIerhead 0001 ci Huron
Yalley ha, an ImmedlJle
o»e~lng II)( an e, pe nerad
resld~ntlal & commerclJl
Ooor TecIlr.l~n Good pay
hea~h & dental IIlsurance
paid ho!Jda)'S & vx.atlOn 10
IIle r"lllt Co1~d,d~te Only
dependable IIlclMduals need
app'f Phone 134·4494100

SOIL & CONCRETE
TECHNICIAN

Test't19 eng IIletrlllQ firm ~s
ImmedlJte OpetllllQS for Soils
& Concrete Techn1CWlS Pay
sale MAeen $14 S22/l1r

~1IlQ OR eIp Exp
prelerred, but WIll train the

rlQhtlndMd~1s Fu resum.!
10 511-5-16-1416 or u'l

511·5-16-6121

Sr. Caslltmrr Caasullnl
Ann ArbOr docu~nt soIut,ons
PIO Mer. IS see king deUd-
orrer,led proresSlOllaIs 'II'llh a
mllllmum of 3-5 ~ars of M-
lomer selVlCe ResponSIble for
consuillng VI,t~ CUSIClmers
re~ardono theIr needs and
ensunno accurate IIlSIruc~ons
for orders Also responSJble
lor prefhoh~t19 d.g~al I,les
taCJlltatlRQ tho"! proot approval
process and creal,no Fax
resum~ to 134 930 2800

or ema.1
IOts~doll:lIbilItoPl1l1g COM

SURVEY CREW. und survey-
rno firm i\1th 22)'Ts ot str.'lU
an So\,l/Iea$l MIchll}3n IS seek-
U10 QIl3lIty ~:lers 10 r~1 key
po$IllOllS W\l/llllils operallOns
W~ eurent'f requue Rod per.
sons rl)( oor survey uews We
retald In,t<alrve Benef,ls
ondude hearJ1 and 401 K

Please fax resume to
(586) 112--4814 or

surYe')~e@holm.l. wn or
Call HR al 586-172-2222 EOE

THE HURON VALLEY
CHAM 8ER 0 f COMMERCE

seeks two h'9hll mo:r.aled
persons
1 Events 1hN0"~ flex,/)Ii! 32
houl posrtlOn
2 MemberS!l,p Manager.
fleXible 32 hour poSItiOn.
d'.'llle lome between III hocse
and Oll-lIle road VlSllatiOllS
Both report to t'le hecut',>!
Olteell)( fam~l3nl'f WIth 1'Ie
Huron Valle-( area a plus
E ...uCi:iIt (VmmUr~Mt.vn
com puler skills necessary
Seoel resume to Mn
ExecutIVe Dlreclor. H .. ron
Yalley Cll3mtler 01 Commeree
317 U'lIOll St. )'MCII'd "'I
48381 No phone calIS. please

THE NOVI COURTYAD &
TDWHEI'lACE SUITES BY

IrWlRIOT
are Iooklt19 lor motIVated.
stMce onented as=tes lor
~ &. fronl desk
Ple.Jse rill out ~ apphutlOl1
a\ The Court Yard 42100
Eleven we Ad , NO'o1 Of cal
The Tawneplace Suites ~t
(248) 305-5533 EEo.l.IifJ'O,V

TOOl & DIE MAINTENANCE
5 yrs e:rperlellCe, IllON shott,
IuIo-lIne. benerrts AWf ~l
3CI529 Anderson Cl. West or
BecJr. betwetn West Rd &
POIlI:QC Tral.

TRUCK & EQUIPMENT
MECIWflC

E~ wI COt. Class A
hW'« & Must have own
tools, AWl III person ~I
fonson lilt. 7644 WMmore

uke Ad. Bnghlon MI

Co.'l'.~uter , ~
';Iorl'l'ation S'jste'l'.s ~

ACCESSlaffSTAl REPORT
PROGRAMMER

for W"Illdow based SO PC 5)'$-
Ielll III Jffl sutlulbs Some
system ad minlStratJOl'l.
f1eXlble p.vt trme pos~.
Resume II) WP. 1'.0 Box
1297. W3IIecl tate ~ 48390.
or manulS237Cyahoo com

Searching for
a Job?

Find one' online at
www.1Iome-

town life. com

,In(lex p' ~ '.~...-. _.. (artlaIL: '~_... ,
OOtO·02110
5emc:e Guide
Legal, Hon>e & DomestJc:.LegaI
BusIness. Meda SeIYIces.
~ L.I'lder ltI<s headrno fl
ItllS sectJon.
3000-4&40
Real Estal~
3OOOHornes
)J»Open HMes
3060 !lngIllOn
3160 FoWerYIIIe
3100Hamtu~
3200 Ib1f;nj

3220~
3n1Howl'l1
3260Ulllcld
3270 'lew HOOso'l
3200 'b1tMne
3200NcM
33XI Ptld<ney
33SO Salem'SaIem TC'>\nsh.o
3400 Sou'11lyon
34 I 0 SlocJo.b'ido;eI tnae,iW

Gr~
3420 W3'.er1crd. 'Uruon

LaJo.t, .....Me 12ke
3460WIll!mcre take
3S2OlJmgsb1 Cot.r,ty
3540 Qald;n1 Cc:xJnty
3510Wayne Ccu1ly
3580 La; e!-:JI1t'WaterhY't

fbnes
311 0A;lartmerts lor Sale
3720ConOOs
3150 Mcble tbTlas
3820lrts & krearr.M>c:3m
3810fleal Estate Wanled

~
we_Lase

3910 B.Js;ness & Pralessxxu
BlI"d~F«"SaIe

3980 Land
1uI'lst* hr ...

400)~ I.Wlrncshed
'0 to Ap;rtnenIsI f1Snd'oed
"020 ConOOsI Tow!twses
4050 Homes
4060 I..3WrCX111Walert-ont

Homes
4010 MOOcleHomes
4230Con'nerc1a1l hduslrlal
464lJ Ik;c Rx Renl

5000-5740
H~lp Want~
5700~~

Qxnselrng
5140 8lJSrless OWOrt.nlJeS
5620 8lJSrless & ProlessocxuJ

SeM:es
5360 C!'I\cl(a-e Semces

1xensed
5310 Chldcarel Bal>y$lrJll9

ServICes
5380 Ctildca-e Needed
5600 Educ:abct\llnst1JctlOl'l
~ Elderly care & AssIstrJee
5300 Enler1alnmenl
5640 F1tB'lC IaI Semce
sooo Help 'MYIlecl
502OHeIpWanle-.l ~caJ

Office
5260 Help Wanted ~
5040 Help Wanted Denial
5240 Help Warded Domes:IC
5100HelpW3fllecl Hea.'lh &

filness
5060 Help Wil"led MedcaJ
5280 Help Wanled MCIversI

lqIl Hau'lng
5200HelpWar:ed Pa1·Tme
5no HeI;lWanlt'd Part· Tme

SaJes
5110 Help Wan:ed ProlessooalS
5OBOHelp W:mled

Restv3<1t 'Hole" lcx.noe
5120 Help Wanted Sales
53'O.ktIS Wanled •

fefTule;l.I.l1e
56a(J Flesu:'ne$'l)'Plll9
5'20NI.X'SJOgcare 'Hones
5660Secr!lMJal SeM;e
5160$eIvv1I}I AAeratlOl'l'i
5320 Slr.xJents
55OOSL.mrnt1' Camps
5720 Tax 5ervIc£'S
&000·8460
Announc~ment.
W>O~
6280 car POOs
5)J(I cards tl TharJ<s
6020HamMs
&420~ l~.1rr.lOl'I.W£~"rl

Loss
6320 11 fJeMo:Y'1IT1
&440l1sune

--IImJd p-- ;<
~"I"'''''.'....-----~-.,P'L:-.

LIVINGSTON COlINT'f,
•I,
I
\
t

'.
_~~i:ll";.'.c·. ;}

WIST
OUlANO
COUNTY

~ ...".
~ ..

, WE ACCEPn
Visa and MasterCard

1f;!"1 ~, ~ ".,

Denlar 0
DenIal Assistant
DENTAL CARE PARTNERS
set ks a !IIOh!y molmled ml
~,perlffiCt'j DENTAL ASSIST·
Allf tor OUf WalerlClrd
IocaIIOIl We ot1er compew.-t
pal pl.'S bonus medJUl denUI
cO'<woe. 401K, & Internal
trall1ll1\l & aavancemenl

Interested unclldal es
contact Pau fa S.veeney @
psweene-tlidcpar11ltrs com

or I.J.xresume 586-4t6·2720

DENTAl ASSISTANT Our team
of p!CllesSlOll.l!s IS In search 01
lhe r.;hl career·mIIlded person
.. '10 knows tho"!vakoe o! corn-
m~noca:ron sk,as & enlhuSl-
asm w!li:e delrverlllO state-<ll·
lho"!-art ur~ to our lamly 01
patLel'IS We re ot1enng !hIS
ch31le"O'RQ fuQ-bme possllOll
(4 da)'S no weekendS) .'an ex-
ot'RQ benel ~ ~-0 II you wanl
to Io\oe COIlIIIlQ to wor1< call
Denrse al Or JJmeS C Ross S
olflte fl Nc.'1 aI2'8·347·5959

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Ae::.lto:l,; & L.ser i3er.l4l w;-
tef seebng an exceptlOll3llndi·
V'dualloob1o lor a blKJlous &
c~:Ien9't19 ureer advance-
me~t OulstandtnO laClhty,
4 dzJ wor1< week, 1 ~rdJy ~
mont~ MJIlImum 3-4 years
exp CaI(8101231·9630

DENTAl ASSISTANT • Gre.Jt
Clpportunrty for ener~lot,
leam I)(lffiled. exp ~r~
10 fO"l 0Ul' le.Jm ful lillie.
must hlIoe exp making lempo-
rary crOWllS Send resume 10
SouIh Lyon Dental care Center.
21800 Pont QC Trai. SuJle 100.
SCuth Lyon. MI ~118, Alln.
Ll)(ne Of ClI(248~1-8300

DENTAL ASSISTANT, ful'p3l1
1Jme Exp pre!e"ed. WlItrafl
Sooll1L)'OO dental OlflCe seek·
100 tuI !me DenUI Assl fl)( ~
!lusy & lun offICe tau
(248~1-8189

EXP. DENTAL TREATMENT
COORDUIATDRI R~
IlHded f« qlUbty oflellled
dellUI ~ Part-lirne. 2
to 3 shifts per Met. Ex;l Mlh
PraetUlrOlts. software pre·
ferred but not necessary
Please tal (810)229-6140.

Metal Finisher
Oualily denb I !at! now IWrno
f uti trme mtlll llIlISher.
Iblimum 5)'1S erpeoence
TOC)Ptf~. Cal Pam

Ramsey DenIlI.
(248) 442-4843

RECEPTIONIST /ASSISTAIIT
for No>.i prxtict. Ex;lelIence
REQUIRED. Good woctlnO
t1lWonmenl. Please eotU:t
Uary, (248) 347-3700

Buying or
S~lIingA Car?

ut tbe Green Sbeet
CllS.'\lfitds Ghoe You

Auto Assuranc:tl

780007e30
AnlmalsIPeb
1SOOAnrnaI semces
7820Br'dsif1sh
781 OBreeder Owec1Ca'y
78lltals
7340Dogs
7850Fam MmJs/lNesb:lr.
781OHorse 8o<YdI1g
7860Hases~
~Iblsd'd:l Pets.()lher
~Lost all! f«nj
1890 Pee Groc:mor'I)' !m"drno
19:))f!t1 semces
7910f!t1~
1920 Pets W<r4ed
8000-8780
lnInsportation
8000 Airpl;r1es
smklbQuelClasslC Colledor

cars
8180AlM I'nrong
8150AlMMlSC.
8760kIlos Over S2.00J
8160Avb1ruck- P'iYls &

Sem:e
8180kIlos 1.hler S2.00J
8110Aulo Renlals.'\.east'9
8100Autos~
8020~
804OBoat~
~1loo1 P;rtst ~

Sem:e
&J5OBoalt\'elllde Storage
8120~'\!OO:t

HomesITrailerl
8 I '0 Q:nslrudlon. HeaYy

E~
8060 11slJrn:e. MOO'
8280~' MIeeI OrP'i"e
8200 ".... .k Cars \\'3'\'.:d
82'OMn v.ns
8010 MOO'~'Lln

BUo.esIGo-IWls
8080 Moli:fl.)tles -PiI1s &

Servu
809J 0t!Fbld Vtndes
8100 Reaeatonal Yehde:s
Bl10Sno'Nm:bles
8300 SpcJts & Im;x:Itecl
8220 Trud<s F«" S3Ie
826 v.ns

Dental 0Office CleriClI •

FRONT OffiCE POSITION
Are Yo- 1.lerested la
Nllaral HuUb C~re?

Thrl',ang NOYI pracllCe needs
sla'f for !rorl 01'.« pos.tiOn
ThIS offICe IS dosed on \',I!l?k'
ends so you can be VI,I~ )1lI.r
larMy (Joocl pay & benelols
Stoel res..me tCl O~IS 39595
W to MIle Ad Suite 112,
N~. 46375 Altn tanane.

Or lax to (248) 411·B320

OffiCE ASSISTANT, part
lime, 20 hrs per 'A'Il. poSSIble
full tane Exp fl Word Excel
OIl .ckbooks & Pol'I'tr poonl
FaA resume 10 (246) 314-oon

OffiCE MANAGER Needed fer
S'lI3n to ..ntertop comparry
Strono III sales ab·lIly. SdJed·
u!i.'lQ wstOMer $e1VlCt Enlry
ielel W,II tra'1 Cail BI~ 517-
5-:6-1002

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT
loobng for a profesSIonal.
orl}3J'll1eclll1d~ual ..1th com-
puler knoiIled~ & real estate
e'penence ancl.'or I,<leresl
Flexrtle!lrs Please IluesU'T'.e
to (810)m<l359 Altn Tom

SECRETARY I
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
[,cellenl compensatlOfl and
working cORd,llons m
BrlQhton f« ~n experrenced
pe rson, lh,s IS fu II lime
employmenl as ~SSlSlanl 10
Pr~ or esta.~1IS/led com·
parry 'A11h SIOfllfanl inlerna·
llOll3l Irade MS 0t11te 'II,th
Access, some I ra/1WlptlOl1.
tonSIderable amount 01 Ie'.e·
phone. E-mall and IIllernel
research and use reqUIted
Tlltre IS considerable t1encal
and lelephone wOlk ThIS
poslbOn IS Ideal I I)( t~ person
M10 welcomes ~ prOductIVe
cUy \\'lth the 3bIlrty 10 use
one S <nm skl;l$ and
resources 10 accomcllSh t~.e
tasks needed The oIflte staff
is modesl, t~ ~ SJO'
IIIfIUl'll and wea esla!lllshed
and yoo 'MIl be appreoated

Send resume to
PO Box 959

BrJQhlon. Ml48116
OfbyE~~

personnel~mo/lrcorp com
·OIlr.~

know 01 thIS ad •

NAIL TECHS. MASSAGE
THERAPIST & HAIRSTYLISTS

For Pl)mouth salon
ean Kim. 73~ 459-4001

ConIac:I Rick at NOVll0 & flaoqertl 2 t!r . full
1-243-305-5400 ext. 2S6 baseme-I b'9 cIoselS, urport

p'.S OIl"!t & lovely l1eIQ~bOr·
DIRECT CARE STAff hood Slooo (13-l1818·1518

COme won w'people learn rq' .. tIOUDAY • 11111•• EXPRlSS· NOW HIRING CASHIERS
rndependence III Iht1r Ol'ln BrIO~lO'l now honn~ a~ern~n "Ppil at Hart!.1nd farmer
homes 11 Howell All sh"5 shi'l 4pm-12am. mr"'edL3 e Jacl.s Anytane belore 5pm
l'l3.lable He.a.nh 'llS ..rance oPt"rllnQs. a~ply \\1 ~,n LOUled al M 59 & lJS 23
lor fun l,rroe sa 5Q.l1r raISe
aner 90 dayS 246 801 0550

MECHANIC. Immedtate open
• _ Vol Lnq 101 certifIed aulCl
... rge ume IIQhtmedrum d~1y trucks fum

linc:oln MHc:UrY ~~Ier benelils Cfean. busy shop
H.~hland MI (248) 889 5155

NODERN MOVING COMPANY
Is 1:X:~ln9 for e,penence
maver, w In class b and c
10"..31 and nallOn,,1da drroers
Please call dave Bill 01 Torry
al 2484429-110

DESXTDP COMPUTER
SUPPORT TECHNICIAN

School dlSlrict seeks llesklop
COmputer Support Technwn
M,nllf1um Qua~flC3tl()nS
Include de'llOnSlraled kIlo.i-
edge and e1pelleoce W'th
NO'<d network ellVU'or menl
W MCI"NS aoel MaClllt ash oper·
atlllg systems and tAN ca~1i!
Insla:~tlCn Ability 10 trou'
bIeshOOt ~rd'tlare and soft·
ware ablhl'f to work Jl1depencl
ent'f aoel must possess a val.d
drrver s bcense Prefer deQree
In comptrter SCJenCe or related
t~1cl Actly b:1 JU~I 21. 2003
10 Brran t"oo,ns AsSOSUnl
St.perrntendenl for PErsonnel
PlncI.r1i!'{ Cornmu rlty Schools
2130 East M 36. P.1Cl<ney MI
48t69

Office Cleriul •

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
for ~ 20 hourtr.-eek secre·
lary 'receplJOlllSlIO seMCe t'1e
main olf.« n lk.ghtOll cr a
sta.lew1de non·protlt or,.a' za
too IndlV.crual ~ould have
e ,ee!1ent comMlo'fllCallon and
l<sterw1Q sklUs l'r'l\h ~ pasSIOn
lor c~I~",.r S.,Y1C<!
Know1edoe and ability 10 tt1ee·
trvtly use Mocrosolt 01l1Ce os
craJUl Ideal uoelldlle should
be h19~1 or,.an1Zecl detail 1)(1-
enled upable of multt Usk-
rno WIth excellenl phone skdls
aoel enpt berog par1 01 ~ small
oHlce learn ApphulLons
should be recerved t11 Ju'f
181'1 CaQ 800-112-4323 lor
an appficalJOl'l packa~ EOE

ADMINISTRATlOIl Of ACE
Inlerne! Compaf'7Y IoobRQ fl)(
SeM motlV~ted IIldMdua!
Computer & Interne! lr\o'A1·
tllgeat!le OIld Books ~
mllS1 fun lroe posrtoon, fun
benehls Seoel resume 10

lIulfus malt!ess ntt

CUSTOMER
SERVICE!

TELEPHONE
SALES

An est3bished aoel weB
recognized boltIer and dlS'
Inbu10f ot waler ploduets
1$ kX.bng II)( Ulenled 1Ild,·
VIcl~ls 10 work al 'IS
Plymouth Iocat lOll
Respoo$lbt!Itoes include
l.1.l:1OQIIlCOlIling UIIs Irom
CUSlomers. dal.l-tnlJy and
deper'JdabiIity No even.'lQS
~nd ITIltiirNI wtekends
Oailywage+COlM'llS$IOIl,
gre.Jt benefil p.lcbge,
IIlWd rno 401 K.

Send resume to.
Telephone Sales 111
PO BOX 701220
PlYM~ "" 48110

Or l3ll resume 10'
734-416-3810
e-1mlI: hUNnvfxt1lr·
~com

EOE.

$TRONG OfFICE Person for
part-1rme I<ncM1edge 01 cred4
card. computer, telephone
helpful Excellenl SUrtlllQ
salary lor lIle noN person
Send resume 10 NewtOll
f lIIT'Ilure. Alln J.WJael. 277n
NoYl Ad , Nc.'1. ),II 4837S

OENTAl ASSIST AJIT
f1lII tJme posiJ()n in modem
No'Ii otfa.. Ex;>eriented ontt
, ~ COfllltllS3IIOCl f«
lIle nghl person
(248}47o.-n II 1.\oIl. n.n.

O£JITAl ASSISTAJIT
Experienced rWi. fnend!)',
modem Noo.4 oIfice

tal {248j 442-0400

6no~~ocesI ~
8ds '

636V Los! & f<:Uld
6240 ~ $erI\IrWs
626OF\«QI Notus
6200.tmc:u'x:emenls/ ~
6380Tdels
6400 Tr.ns;xx1alJcf'J Travel
6'8OWeddonO ChaoeI
7000-7!540
Men:bandlse
100JAbsoI.f.ely Free
1()20~ CcilectOies
7t80J«>h;r1ces
70'0Ms &()afts
7060kJcti:x1 Sates
noo 6a"0JII1 Buys
1220 1MIcl"ll Materi31s
12408usmess & OffICe

[QJ'P"'IfIIl
7t40~
7280 Ca-neras 3<1d &.WItS
7' 20OrISlmaS Trees
1300C«rmeroaV l10JslriJlI

flestl.r.rl ~
1320~s
13-40 EIectr:Jl1ICS1 AudIOo Video
ll00Estl'e Sales
1380 faomElluopmer:f
1400 FNTll Produce Flowers·

PI3<1ls
1«0fire'MlOd
1130G.Yaoe Sales' Mo-rnq

Sales
7t60~Goods
7'SO Pdbes Cocns Sta.~
1'60~ EQU1PlTleI1
WOJewe~
1490lawn & G.Ydel1 Malenals
7'SO l.3'1'I'l, Gar""" &Snow

EQUtPmefTl
1500 Mcsceb1eOuS fu :>ale
1510 L!us'C3l1nstP ments
lro:l Ollice Supphes
7190 Pools:Spa. 'HcHub
1080!Unmage Sale, 'flea

Markets
1520~Goods
1530 T,aje or SEQ
WOU Plcks
1360Vdell Games Tapes

LloY1es
1540 W3<1'.ed To Buy

OFFICE·
MANAGER

DENTAL CARE PARTIIERS
see ks ~ h'Oh/y motrvaled
OffiCE MANAGER 10 prlMde
rnwoement suppor1 lor lIle
dJy 10 dJy openlJons 01 our
d~n13l practICe Rtsponsi.
b~,hes Include delrvenllg
pallent sabsl.lcllOll, supportrno
dent ISIS, superVlSlIlg &
Irallllng persoMeJ, tocklng
productMly nsunnce ba1llg
coDeclJOOS and prOdIIOIlO
hnanCl3I reports Tilt lCleaJ
uoel rdite WIn Nve ~
8WIeIo( s III busineSS!
hea~rlC3re admllllSlraloon or
.5)'Ts ot dellt.1I management
experrenee We ot1er compel-
IllVe ~ pius Incenlrves.
med real 40 1K, paid holidays.
vacatiOllS elC.

k\leresled candJda1eS
please conl.'d Paula S~

@ 800-481-4861 ex! 2082,
I.J.c 586-416-2720 I)( email
psweeney@cltpartnerscom

I'W Dental care
I~ O"i'PT" Ii:;:r $

ENTRY lEVEL PostIIOO fOf
fronl desk III lKJsy Ped&atnc
otIice No expenence neces-
sary Send resume to fiX:

248-380-&457

Medical Assistant
FIJI line. send resume to
43422 ~ Oaks DIM, PUS
1167. H<M. UI 48377-3300

Medical
ReceptionIst

ful tine. send resume 10
43422 ~ om 0rM. PUB
1167, H<M. Ul 48377-33XJ

IlURSlNB
RIW'II ,.alias mila...

FuI time 7-3. Mon..Fri.
FuI bme 3-11. 1obI.-fri.

Sign 011 bollus '
$5,000.

~ cI 1M Art>or
(734) 97t·3230 ~en

(73-4) 971-5014 ~ "

http://www.bomebrwnIife.eo
mailto:dsutton@hometowndlgltal.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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OPTOMET1UC TECHIlICWIw. TraiA. f~ IloiIrs.
oreat beae&s.1riendI1 atmos-
p/lefe. Please tu resume 10
(134) 9')H476 or c:aI 101'
liIterm: (1341 ~·IW.
ask tor TN.

RIrs $1008 SI,I 01 8HIs
looking 101': Job sallSfxSlon.
eltelltlll benehts. eIeOW
r~QJ laciIly, low ~
are rallO. opporllllllty 10
~ a dlI1ereoc.e7 Then you
need 10 joul our team! EOE

CocromunIy Home Hullll &
~

Z360 Slone Bridge OrNe
RIIllUI~2
(810) 133-7250

Fax: (810) 133-2441

, .,.. • • •
P.F.Chang'sChila &!ro, a~M seM:e ~
o/feri1g a ~ ol~ Chnese <:usm wth
al American 4W, tl a ccrterrpcraty. l.9scaIe btstto sel·
/lng. has M & patt tm9 pcsb::ns 8I'aiabIe AT.

'Servers 'Bartenders
'Server Assistants 'Host Staff

'line, Prep & W.ok Cooks
'Dishwashers 'Food Runners

APPLY IN PERSON
~-salunUy, 1~ 10 &pm al our Hiring Office

bcaled at 17183 Haggerty Road, Suite B
(011 Hagge11y 18Sock North ol6 Mtie Road)

1/0 eo.oI """",,,,""""*'I'O' ",~

so e. • ••

s,~.,yltllf • .Fu,." Job?
.'1nd CMM' ....... 1.... ,....-·r~"~,.·~-

In 2002 oW entire
sales staff earned an
average Of $75,316.
our newest agents

11 to 2 yrs.
experiencel

eamed an average
of $52.250.

We tlHd MlhusJutk,
I/Iflbitiocts UIf starters

whowanllhe
~ of IIlifeti~.

For 3 confidential
Interview call

stephen

,

., < Scholes
. ..". today

• 1I1Cl227-4600
J ext, 329

e. ,e co,

fUlL TIME SALES PEOPlE
NEEDED! We are IooOOg 104'
se/1·molNated real esllle
agents No desk COSls. no
idvertl$lno costs. no SlOl'I
costs ~ todly 10rltlleMeW
EIlll!llld Real £SUle
(810)632·1421

, »e

RE~L
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPnv EXPA.IlOW:llOCAl
etWi()i Of lNlG£ REGlOIW.
F~ WS T IIICREA.Sf SAUS

SWf TO11m OOMNO

UCENSEDOR
UNLICENSED

OUUIlliT TRAJlioloG'
CUSUS START

SOOItt
CALL TODAY fOR

COMDPl:HTtAL
IHIERVlmJ

SOUTH LrOll/ .........

437·3800
0I0*U12'

•• '$ ". • •• ,

SEEliNG PART TIME cllild
carrlighl ~ help
WI rrrt /loIr.e. Slar1lng Jl'I lhe
Fall Expenence WIth new·
borll$ & loddlers requued
PIuse c:aI (810)632'1~

Er.tflt~ r~ert C
D.J. MlSle 101'all ocussions,
all types a-1Wblt Dorll J
(511j223-8S12 after 6 W<dl~

14 YR. OlD 8.'io/lI<ln studenl
lo¢lrlQ lor ~rt Ilme jobs.
~ WIllQ foe' pets.
IIousecIeanIllQ 81G-229-8914

17 YR old studett mGbIe 101'
01l!SlOe & IlSde lObS has ooocl
at!llUde Profooenl III Word.
[xed. Acuss 1248) 62402511

ClJSTOll£R REP
03 HS GlJds

CoIleQe Students
'GrwPly·

SunvnerWorll
f1eJ< plIIt. customer svtIsaJes
to/IdllJOl'IS eXJSt • 18 )Or/older

81G-84H1616
'ffNW wocU04'students com

;..:
"r.

AFFOROASlE CHIlOCARE -
Presdlool & dIycamp Ful &
part line. (2~~

RESIDEJITW. ASSISWlTS
Wlbbrook RehabilllJborI
provides II~ dout-
pabenl r~ and 011-
ste resideOOal care IiO adultS
recovtMg Irom TraulIIlbC
8raII ~ We are currer(-
~ steblg d)'Nmic ildMduaIS
10 'IIOl1c II one 01 our beautIul
rfSlller(ial IIcIIIlies ill prO'l'ld-
Ing a$sistwe 10 our dieIlls
WI the clMIopment and pro-
lllOtJOCl or ife s.Uas. lPH s.ce"" 50 Dl'ed Care WWI$.
COTA 50 04' Psyc/I MIps pre-
ferred ful or pv1-tl:ne.
lllOIllIllQ. alIerDOOl'l or rnicl-
alQhl sllitts Wllh rolalJnQ
'A'tel.ends MlIabie. Call
(810)22HI19, ext 206 04'
211101' an inteMN

RN's & LPN's
The Soulh lyon Home of
Compassionate tare. 916%
HCAM Fa/lllly $lhsfadlOll
Ra:t'og' 32 hourS • fuD frne'
8fnelrt$ ondllde Trad rtiOOll
BeSS ""th pr~ drll\l
coverage. dental, VISion
retlfemtrol Ftr 3,11, also
conl~ IIsMls.

South lyon Home 01
~tecare
Ask 104'Katlly. DON

(2481 431·2048
We Are a C~stlal HOIlI.

Ghil' CWIstial tire.

IF Yl¥JARa;,er,ous
About

Real Estate
Training

Contact Jim Miller
248·360·1425

e-ajlilri~lsthelzer. till

I!J OU '17 nol.

ra1l rht orhtr ads.

~~1iiliiilil1i(j(fl"''' ""5'X'!
~II.~~!*, II~,!!

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Booming!

We're b:llulg b' seJ-
lfIeded nfu:1Ja!s rotIo R1l
ltlIi:W.ed eanng paertal
,,-tI a'l rdJslry leader
TraJM;l ~e. tedie
h:lu:'s.

NOfltmlle/Novi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

JiEAj:; ESrATE
"., CAREER
~nARzGETrlNG ,
RF.ADYTO ElPA."ID
. OUR BUIlDING
'AND SALES STAFF.
;.~b'_
t wbo me. W'OI'king~. with people l _
, • &ituaticlOl.

.' . b-~.\~T~rwobIeJD
'eoI'riDI Wlb.

!.~~~~~~
. I :CG1J fo#'10'"
tOIIQUa&a 1«ia1.
Kathy Solan

'(24~) 68;t-l065
",. 1-

J.. .1 j ... ~~~• \..4"""

A~-.~~
Tklakilt Abelt I tareer II

/inl £slale?
Come 10 0Uf arfer events on
July 16. 600pm. at The
MocIllgan GrOllp, 6810 W
Grand RNet. 8r'Oh10ll. Or on
July 24. 200pm at The
Lldllgan GrOllp, 105 N
Lalayel1e. South lyon
Presented trt Bonnlll Dlvld.
find out wtIat II b~.tS to gel
started BrtlQ)'OUr emhusl-
asm, questoons and anyone
else wtlo might be Illteresltd
rree pre-licensed Iralnlll\l
SOme reslroctoons.

CaI (810) S44-2341
lor reservatlOll~

lOVING MOTHER Wants to
are lor )'OlIf dldd. aU aoes
welcome FIA payments l\el·
come (810)220-034 9

RELIABLE STUDENT
10 H~eIl vea WlRInO to
babysll 10 my ho,"'e
Can ErICa. (511) 552-5288

All ADS APPEARING
UIlDER THIS

ClASSlfICAJ1011 MUST - •
BE PflEPAJO

CHilD CAR E openings 111
WhA:llOC'e lake foe' II aoes
flit. care & reascwble rlleS
(rn)449-5188

RESIDEtrTlAl AIDES
AtternOOl\$. U1dn¢ts. lull &
part lime ~ ill petson al

Milford Par\, Place.
S55. HIghland Ave • MillOI'd

MORTGAGE CLOSER
Bnghlon mort'i3Qe compall)'
steks exp mort~ closer
ElceUent pay & btne1tts
Con:.ad P,Ue to sched1J1e a
confodentlollll\leMl'W .1

810-2257717 ell 1503

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlFlCAJlOIi MUST
8E PREPAID

ATTEPrTlON WillES- Mttro
Tasks Hanny plaUmenl wouIcl
like to conned you WIth set· .
eral I!lgh!)' qvakfoed lam IlleS
There IS PO c~t to yo~'
(248)232·1211

Ct ..ld Care Hte'ed G
ATTEllTIOll FAMIUES: lkIro
Tasks Nanny Placemer.t would
h1<! to coMecl )'OU Wltll
Se','ml hightJ qualified
Nanntes We do all the Mlr1t for
you' "SuperlOf Care f04' your
IJtlIe ones' (248)232-1211

flJll DR PART TIME Careorm
needed 11 our Hlghla."lCl Home .
lor 3- c/llklren References &.
dependa~1e transportal1On
r!llwed caD 2.t8 3-16-8881

SERVICE DIRECTORY"
, ; .<...:. '~ii.flCht;Jv.'r 5.4,000 ~ousehO,ldswith' yo~r busin~ss message·eVf!ry week
~q~lPE~~ePDE ~

EXCAVATING.TRENC1HNG
Footolqs. S!wtr. Water 1Jl'Ies.
Paru.~a lots. septoe Tanks.
Drall1S 313-838~13-t

Air Cord,tior.:nq G
AIloru~le AIr CoDdllio.'og
Sales & semce Free Est

(248) 431-4137

Aspll.:U8Iack t.!I!\
Topp:r.q W

GUAllDlAH
SEAlCOAT & PAVING

Dnveways. ~rung Iois
roads. hot rubber crack repaIr
& slnPltlQ (248)881'1309

PROFESSIONAL
PAVING

Resldenlial &
Commercial

36yrs. In Business
Fully Licensed &

Insured.
(810) 220·1033 or

(810)-602·1574

Asp~IUS!al CoattnQ e

OrI'o'e'A7)'S • Par\.Jng lots
$u/)dPV\SlOllS • PrIVate

Roads • ChYrth DIscountsseal CoattlQ & Resurtaono
No Job Too Big Of SmJIl

FREE Estmales
,IJl wort ouar~'lIlSUred

[T$t50:"oFF~-l
t~!!!!!.!!'!'!!'!~:
cs::l Whilt LaLt c:=
1·888·859·5996 I'"'"

" ...wa·~~ner

NATIONALASPHALT repa,r &
sui coatono free esl senIor
diSCOunl 113~ )818 ·1693

8rick. B«k , A
Ce~tr.t 'liI6i"

All MASONRY 8r1Ck.. block..
chimneys. porches. o\d'neA'
COlISlructlOll (248)3-19'5480

BIlICK PAV£R WALXSt1'ATIOS
reunng waIs. COOCIele No
jOb 10 SINlI I.lasler Card·VISa

Car!)' & Co. {810)599-4838

MASON CONTRACTING
Commlres. bnclcibloct. Free
est lic.ill'S. 51 7-548~31 0

TRENCH fOUNDATIOll$
EJeeneOl IOIIndat101l & blocll
wor\. Tom 1248) 231-2300

"THE REJlOVATORSO
AddltlOllS. lltchens. baths~raoes. fllll$hed basemellts
'Where QuaJ,ly <I. A!1onlabillty
Meet" S L~ 248·36t-1640

ADDITIONS. Ilomts. baths.
btdlens. basements. cleeks
l.lc/i1$ (810) ma t 02

CRAfT liNG BUILDING CO.
~1ICOS"iC"""l$t

ADOtTIONS* BASEUENTS*
BATHROOMS * KITCH£NS
Consl desigom l h. '1/0(\.
best pnctS. I.JC.. Ins. Ref
)J VI$. exp (2~) 341-3511

O£EDlER COIISTRUCTION
Up lraming crew w/1orWt

floll\lIIlIJlTWlO or homeS.
addtoons.~. pole barns

& CUSlom cleets UcIIns
(1101231-3174

Quality at an a~ price

Y.,u E~Il', ue. IIIIllel
8ustJess <I. Horne renovo
IbOlI. New COlIsl free Est.
)8 yrs 'IJI •• 1D=599-3tn

couxmtTOPS.WIJlETRY
OITices, waI orlils Fr~ est
Peh or llr1 12411•• 9-2182

C~rptntry G
HOME REMODELING

Basements. 1Jlchens. batIIs
l1Cl1llS 2S yrs exp

(134)~

ROUGH fRAMING d!Cks.
basemenl remodels. T'lI'O Bee
BuddJllg l511)552·3316

E & F Carpentry
,."."c:.--,. u.:oo-4 •-Kkhont· FlrisIl a...n.aJIl Decb & V'nJ1 Siding

~_ 8oIlmool
,~ lJ1'-c.L "7'-1151

SIen , etzM. $I
~U-43700612' c.o- ~..--:

Carp!ls G
UGLE MILL CARPET CO.

ProlesslOllll IIIsL'lILlllOl\. In'
home saleS & selVlCe, res &
COllllTl.. ~bri rtL'l1t ~
tau 104'appl (248) 486-4102

Carpel R!pa;rf IfIIP\
Installation ~

CeilinQ Work G
SUSPENOEO CEILING

CONTRACTOR
ReSldenlloll & CommercloJl
3S years e lpErleflCe Free est
2.t8-449-1075 2~8·431·1321

~~
CllIDlaeys Illepl.lces rell1ed.
repaired Porches sttpS
rools repa red (248~31 ~790

Corr.puter sa'es , ..
Service W

COMPUTER HElP
Reasonable rates

Kent. (248) l)8.l·1129

WAYOATA,Ser;1CIOO COl\lP\lt-
ers. networks. prl/llers &
per lp/lerals S17-540-6188

O"SIle ComlllttlJ.clllm
'Cert prvlesSlOna!. '(}J3bt)'
wor\, at rtaS<)('.able rates '11
your com p~1er 1$ III need 01
sero1Ce I'\'fletl\erll be h.lrd..-are
or syslem softwar~. OM
"'rl.e a can (248) 486·2$54

C.C.A.lnc.

Co~crett ~

ABSOLUTE BEST QUAlITY
O!Cora!lve Concrele Oftean
S.MCeS CID (2481568·1261

ABSOLUTElY All Concrele
~ No jOb 10 SJ'I\lD Rep,us
wallis, patIOS. po4'dles. Sheds
OlraQeS & more Ca. lor ~
serou 517-86100452

All TYPES 01 Concttte
11i!worl\. lOOllIlp & bloct lor
gaTlQes & ~ free est
81 ()'252<tS451 517-404·8522

CONCRnE FlAlWORK
~r & decoI'atNe.

icensed
.Va"emlett CMcnI••

('517)~

DECORATIVESTAMPED
Concrete & al OCher llalwQr\

(734)731-2233

DIIDII'S· PatIOS. dl'tmnys
Speoaisng Ifl clecorJl"'-e.

raised ~ <I. repbcements
ISm m-6197 1-8OG-1S8-
~114 www I$Tl'I net'c:urbno

OJN DECORATIVE CONCRnE
fIal wort & SlaIlIped cement.
~JComm. 151714-l~

"TH( IIEJOYATORS"
Oect$ & Sunrooms

SocAh l~ 248-36!-7640
AFFOIIDABlE CUSTOM DECK
Wolmani2ed or cedar. lkIIns

Fr~ &t 18 VI$. Up
73.c-26H614 248--442·27«

CUSTOM DECU &- GAZEBOS
oeconwe and inrlcMtlYl: de-
slQn. lop QlAIi1Ilarld selecl'
e6 maleNI. ReI Milable.
248-889-lm, 517·S45-B015

Otcks/P.tios! I!fP'It.
S'Jnrooms ~

Cislom Detts I ElcioAru
20 yrs txp. Excellenl reI
2.t8-431-1802. 810-636-3099

TREX ... CEOAR Spec:lahsts
AI ceda r matenals Western
cedar products 13-1-818·9114

Drywall •

All Drywall Repair & Remodel
Specllhsl 25 yrs e.p
South lyon 1248}l46-5 n6

DRYWALL - Taping &
flIWIJ no onl'( Repa,rs 30
yrs e.p 1248) 348-o&t4

Roor S!rvice e
II'

• Install
• Repair
• Finishing
• Sanding

Guaranteed
Work

(248) 379-3090
licensed & Insured

DRYWALL REPAIR And lex' Harllwood Floor Install. S4nd
lunllll Free estJmates Fair & 1,11lS/1.pre tm<Sl1.relon<Sllin~
prICes (248)486-3689 & rrpalls (248) iOl.9663-

*MS DRYWAll/REMODEL*
~te sel'VlCe llCflllSlJred

Guara1:ted & courteous
Free estlffiltes (810J75G-9063

El!Ctllcal e

ExCivatinWBackhoe e
Ameriell Bobcal Eztnllilog
POSl hOles. Ia ndSClpe des .. n
Free Est lm)304~1

: '
• Bulldozing-

Grading
- Septic Systems
• Ba el<hoe Work
- Driveways
- Cutwrts
-Top. Sod, Sand

Gravel
·~r961·

(2.£8)349-0116
NORTHVILLE

lOT CLWlING!CLEAM UP
Bobcal tlcavalor dozer
wor\, lIghl denal,tlOn. male-
lLat haJll1lll Greal proces
134-118·1503 810-22O·18i9

PONO CONSTRUCTION
All SizeS Ca'llor proemo

173-1)818-0393
(517)202 9251

ROSE EXCAVATING septIC
s)Sl!ms Bsmts dua prop-
erty elwed BuIldOllno 'fo'OrI\,
bacl!loe 1\'Or\. Topso~. sand.
grml ~lrvered locensed &
Il1SUred Vrsa & &Iercard
aCGepled

r!nCtS G
FENCING INSTAllED an
types loeJ1llS Ca!I lor Iree
eSlJl'l'.ale (511)5.15-3543

C~crtte e

GaraQe Door R!pair G
GARAGE DOOR

Spnngs and door openers
Repalled.·re~lace~ Avad Sun

248 -640-6298-eE lL

Gultm G
ATLAS SEAMLESS GUTIERS
S,dona tnm. loe & IflStJred

(2.t8 }486-S503

ftO·RITE GUTIERS seamless
oullers. Guller cleantng Fu!ly
Ins Free Est (810) 220 S461

SWiLESS ALUMINUM
GUnERS&

DOWNSPOUTS
Aluminum Trim Work

Gutter Cleaning
Local Company

o.t't' rSl'ears &penence
o.m1y Vktk - Guaranteed
Free Estimates
517-545-1667
Chip Brov.n Buading

Company, L.LC.
LICenSed & fnsured

THE GUTTER STORE
5" & 6" seamless

leal prool Sy$lems
lie & IllS. 13H14-3565

All Resldlilial &
COlllmertial Ser'fiees 01\01,1-
a~1e 2S)'Ts elll SenlOl' dlS-
CO\lnls We want your sma'i
JObs' Olfa. 6'Q-229~i30

IWIDYMAM Caa lor Iret esll-
matt 104' electnCll. plumbll'lg
pallltlllQ carpen: ry n:J IIlSUI
m ISC home IlT1Pfovtm !nts
Can (248) 486-8705 for 01I.ct.

HANDYMAN V£RY REASOIl-
ABLE. Sma'. Llrae Jobs·
almost a'tj type

SGon, (810)114'3-111

H3U!lnQ/CI!~:lUpl A.!\
Oeo:'1ol,tion· 'IiMI

ACORD HAUlIllG, speoahl'
Illg Ifl bsmlJoarage. clean out
reaSONble ~ers ;rvat
at low pnce 1248j431-21S4

ALl·AWAY Halllig - lowest
Rales Jun~ 04' c/wl\ips Tree
IlImrl\J1lll (810) 599-38;9·

COI'<r!t!. ~

MJOO tired cl Ming lop SSb;'l pc« ~I!yor 1\'Cd.'
•

We offer cOITf'dIlil'e pricin~ ¥1d ~I!y "on is 3 ~USI

SERVICES INCLUDE:
• Flat Work • Driveways • Patio's

• Colorro Concrete • [Ie.

Spring and Summer Super Savingsl

.. Ci1i.U!l Ois<OlIll on an WttOfll

...--' Uccnscd and Insured •
As). us abouI our "Rcfer a rrknd'" pr~

(810) 533·1950 WOO: • (810) 789·nn Fa'(
Ask For T(rrell

" 1 •

HOJ$!cl!an'nQ e La~n 'GarC:tn ~
RololdlinQ W

YOUR CHOICE ClEAIIING trt Tuclor & Exp Operalor
Tamara ReSIdential & com· Reasor.a~le rales SpreadlOO
nmoal IllS & bonded 8 T (). Ieve~no & rotottllll1Q Please
114·Z39HIOo-141~44 can Gary 248 486-81~

AffORDABLE I DEPENDABLE
Wonter s llo1dscapes & ITl4Jn·
ttnaoce F~II serVIce co
IOclvdltlQ custom desIgn <I.
IOsUltlllOll

ClJl no,,' (810J9Z3-1Q.48

LAWN PREP, Garden TlIlmg
brush/loOOtlQ, orad,rq 'roOl
end loader. Property clean-up
Can (248)431-2216

CARPET INSTALLATION
free es!Jrnales. aU areas *HDT TUBS I I248-889-17;8 24. 110~1 ' Cfllng ans

<r rernodels. an electrICal needs
Bu~ders ,,!Icome llC/lns
25yfs exp (248)343'2199

SOMA ElECTRIC Ri!Sldenlloll,
CommeroaL 1nduslllal loe &
Insured (810) 599-3821

CONSTRUCTION
CLEAHUP

&HAUL·AWAY
, New ConstructlOll

SwetlJ{Ms
• F1oorIt'? Scr("t'l·Oowns
• G.1rl?!! & Basement

Clean (),,1s
• DebrIS RemovaJ
- DemolItIOnS
, lawn & Tree 5eMces

Big or Smdlllttms
lICensed & Insured

rree Estmates
MARK'S LANDSCAPING

(248)975·6014

DEBRIS REJlOVAlllQhl dem·
oI~lOn WiShlena'll'.l./Y1noS1on.
W OaUand (810)599-4838

GrS HAUl·IT·All
HauilnQ & cleanup of WI'
slrUCbOn household matenals
8. rise. Items lh\-ned trt local
flfer''lhler 73-1·148-4174

TAKE IT AWAYHAULING
ConslrllCllOll debns. hOrTlo!

dIScards & deano~t
a~pll,lnces elC 2~8·~8·3822

Htalin9 , CoolinQ CD
CElITRAl AIR

Complete lo'c systems IfIsUDed
Irom $1200 Call Sdn.llz
Heatrng & Cool1ll9 al (2~8'
2148200 lor a Iree eslJ'''1.l·~

Long
Mechanical

Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
-LzM1 and Tree servoce
- ConsIrudlOO Cleall-Up

SPRING
CleU-UJ & IInl ARt

We do everything We
do II right Well beat
any written es!ll!l3te

\'IIthin reason
Litensed & Insu red

Free Estmlales
(248) 975-6014

Hom! Irnprovtmelll •

Absol8le Prolesslolll \$ llC
Bonded & IllSured
1\W..,.abSOOto com

(2481'44&-0161

Exterior Home Imprll'YtmeAl
and property ma nle03nce

511-468-5018

Housecl!an:fIQ e
IJ.l DELUXE CLEANING

Resodenlili. sa't1e clearer
J!lO'o'I! lfI'llut. Speoal pro,ects

13H18-2429

AMORU • Ir.sured <I. bonded
Free est Rds ReasoNtIle
rales 1248}668~

ClEAHlN G TE.Ut
Will clean)'OUr home Up &
prolesslOnal AAernoon
(/eanono mrLIble CaR
248~-e411. NevI area

CUST OM & Quahty OeUd
(/WlIlIg lono lerm reler'
ences CaB Pat (2~)881-6468

Depew". Petsol will
clean your horne 04' 01f1U
SatlSlaalOl\ 04' it s f RtE'

7340525-0194

Traclor & Elp Operalor
ReasoO.l~1e rales Spread!Oa
1e ..ellng & rotot,IlJllq P.ease
can G.1ry 248 486 81 ~ •

Lawn , Gar~!n &'f!!\
Ma:r.tenance 'Iii'

A·l EXTtRIORS Ouahtf la....n
care r!lSOI\lblt rales 1O~.
semor dISC (73-1)954 -0291

All LAWll MDWlIlG
Residenll3l <I. Commellal
CranM Landsupe ser>1ce
t248j-437-1114

Get lilt, £IJoy Y.. r SIDIller
Ancllet me dO tile cleaOlOO f04'
)'OU Relerenoes miabte

~1hy.12~)46S<l616

HEAvtlf sa:1IT OF HOUSE·
ClEAIIIMG. 8 rn tJ;l Insured
Ask foe' Trish. ('517) 521-3338

HDUSEClEAll1NG
Personaized quallty service

quaranteed Employee bx!t.
ground scretrlll'lg Ins. &
80ncl QrOVided The Old Mad
Senice (2~1 478-3240

OLD fASIlIO II HoasecJeaOlllQ.
20 yrs tJll. flit. Relerences

Cater to lISS)' ~
tal Cat/rt, (2~) 889-19')4

IIfSlDOOtAl ClWlIIiG
Bonded and Insvred

CoaIJIete an .... Senlce
(7341634-5196

C&G lAWN CARE
Complele properTy malnte·
na'lCe fles.otom 2.t8·374 ~04

GAROEN·ICEEPfR
Keep your slltub & nowerbeds
clean taD Tom (2.t8)685-2045

INGERSOll LAWll CARE
ResodentoaJ & commerCIal

luDy IllSUred Free est males
(517)546-3098

rs LAWN SERVICE - We do
yard maJOI!ll.lnce MO"M1lll
l1mlnlrlg & edQ'no Cd phone
81G-S99 ~96. 810-225-3151

LAWN CUTTING SERVICE
"'lIllord & Sout~ lyon areas
2.;s...:~&-3C39. 2~e-330-1~1

A & 8 PAINTING
St!'Vll'lO lMngston
& Wayne count)'
InlenoriblerlOr

2S".s EJp - Fully IllS· Ret
\'fRY COMP£TlTM PRICES
511·214·2262 3130433-4444

Atlordlllle Rales
• PREFERRED PAlmiNG.

lot. 'Ext . Paper removal
Wal repall'. Decks. Stu'uno
IllSJExp.RcI CHRIS DALY
Free Est (73-1)954'9143

EOD'S PAltrTUlG slICe 1979
• , Inlenof & Ex1eoors. -

Greal Rooms. Tall l:e1hngs
SbJOS Approed. CalJlklno

Alumanum Sldino PalOted
Quality Paont & 2 Coal Serva
13-1·111-8130.13-1·981-4201

JARVIS PAINTING CO.
InlJfxt l.MnOS1on & ooWand

Co Over 2O)'Ts exp
Alfordable rates FuDy IflStJred

Free est (511) 546-4326
Ctll (2481202-6585

Bill Oliver's
PaintJn& " WaIIpaperin&

26 Years Exp_

(248) 348-1935

PAlNTMAN. INC.
12481 887-5152

We Will Bea! All Lie &
Ins COD1rietolS

Proposals
Ched< OUl the rest tIIen

can the best

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
Resldenhal • CommerCIal

lotenor - &tenOf
Also Specializing In:

• Power Washing
- Wallpaper Removal

• Wailpaper lnsta'1atJon
• DrywaN RepaIr
'lJghl carpentry
-HomeRepaJrs

(734) 416·0883
(23t) '5t6-t058 (pager)
(23t) 632-0987 (.:e=l

LAWll MOWING SERVICE
Exp <I. prolesslOCl4l caD lor scorrS Paillil, Co. 15,)'Ts
rales2.t8-669-4417 NOVlarea exp Ir.thl Re.lSOlIolble kee

est. also s:1\111 fObs Scol1
1810) 231-1595RElIABlE LAWPICARE

Proressional cut. a ....esome
pnces Cal (248) 431-4n7.

VACATION SEASON IS HERE
'MlO !ales car! of )'OUr Ilwn
wMe )'OU are gone? We 1\'111 -
reaso03ble rales GaD Ch.lrtI!
CaiUls lor ll'I estimate
(2.t8) 881·7470

BRUSII HOGGlIlG, RDtollilio,
Frort loader 'lI'Of'K. fltld &

Ltll'll selYlCe lIghlllaubno <I.
OOfl-llP 1248/684-5104

AM MPRPi_lit Senlu
SpecIaizIna 11 blcherl <I. balh.
Free est Mar\, (2~) 360-6173

PlUM8ER looktlQ lor ex! ra
wort. Reslder111ol' 'eommenca.l

Wiler healers 1dayVt.it.
Caa Joe & Sa',-e 2~-867-92S9

PJu:nb:nQ 0
PLUMBING

REPAIR
Celebrating 54 Years

1949-2003
• Water Healers
-Basement

Reprping
- DcsposaIs
• Fauce1 Repairs
- SInks
- Soo>p Pumps
- In F\ooI' Heatng

LONG PlUUBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349~373

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPUES

TOP SOIL. PUT
SAND. GRAVEL •

, DECORAnVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED. GARDEN WAlL

BRICK PAVERS
.nd MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP. DELMRY. CONTRACTORS lVfLCOME

Pressure Power dft\
WashinQ ~

All WASH homes broek.. con·
crete. dec~ AtrJ fOb boa or
sma! (248l3-l9-~8O

DECK REfiNISHING
EII'o1IoInendly low pressure-
damaoe Iree 11 yrs free est

(800) 44&-9274

FOREIWfS Power Washlna
commercloJl & res,denlloJl
Sidono concrele decks ele
(517)552·8026

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

VISit Our Showroom

LARGE SElECOO'l Of_
• FIXtures
- Cabinets
• Accessones

leI oor st.1' help de"'7'
you t>oIh r«"lOdelong

pro,ecl

lONG PLUU8ING CO.
&

RimDESIr., a\Tn
190 E.Maln

NortIMI1e
(248) 349·0373

(248) 348.31 50 .
SE!ISONAJ.. HOURS M-F 7am-6pm • SAT 8am-3pm

........,..,....... I
oJ

Ii S. RilAD GRADi!;;; - PIIY4te
rd & dr~'E\\7f gradlOO orav·
el Free est (810l221-1nO

RoofinQ <a:>
All RESIDEIiTlAl & MOBIlE
Home Speoalisl RooflJ'lO <I.
seamless outlers Tomlin
ConstructIOn (2~)240·2939

All ROORNG locensed Free
eslllTl.ltes Reasonable pnces

(5111S46-0267

AMERICAN 8I'.el 1I001i1,
lJc./lllS. 25".s eXll. 5 )'T
Wll1anty on aU wort.

RETIRED PlUMBER IooktlQ (810) 231·3916, Jl(ll 04' Tom
lor repaIr wor\. Reasona ~Ie
Ratesl (511)S48·1473

G. J. Kelly CoIstndIOIIIc.
ROOF1NGISIDING! GUTTERS

Ue,JIlS. (241)6SS~

JONES COll$TRUCnOIl
RooftlQ. SIC1IllQ & ~ecks. 20
yrseql.ic/ins 511-543·5136

loo SPECIALIST· Roof
repairs, l\ashInoS. Ylkys, air
vtnts. ete. Tear oils. re-roots
Tri-eounty RooftlQ. 30 yrs
elp, 5eI'vlce agreements
Member Better BUs. Bureau
lIc/lns. 81 0-m-2363

lOW COST. San $S$
Cllt CQl(raclOl'. lndePeOOent
Roofer, Soding. tie. Beat Ill'f

'll'TIl1en prIct by 1004
(7341631,1199

OAKl.AllO lMIfGSTON
RooflJ'lO & Repair. licllns
Free ridge belt. 2~..cC&-3404

SIMDPlS ROOflJlG 3S yrs.
tJ;l fr~ est. Slate licensed
.buiIclet. (517)223-8906

01.·1 EXTERIORS Roof~'sld'
lnQlWlnd O'oWS Qua~ly \'VOrk.
reasonable (13-1)954-0291

8&B Relllodelilg Speoafllino
11 IVl)'1 Sllllno roollllO. door
<I. 'I\'\l1dOl'l rep~emenl
{13-I)818-92n 511-404-6743

CUSTOM [xtenors UD
Sld,ng. Inm. gult!rs. wm·
dows. 3S)'TS. exp 810· •
227~917 2~8-366-13SS

G. J. KEllY Coostrldloo lae.
SID,NG! ROOF1NGlGUTTERS .:

Uc./lJl$ (248) 635-0366 •

liiiIII8
SEll RETIREE Inslalls •
maves phone I3Cks - cable TV
• house 11'11"100 Guaranleed
Mart.n. (248)431-7566.

T!r.t Re~t.1 e
J & R TENTS T!fItS sUI mi .:
Rent 2(lx2Q tenllor S250 IIICI :.
!abIeS & ch.1 rs 248-459,9171 •

Tr!e Strvice CD
- AmlCed SllImp Grt.dlng •
Free est IrlSUred. Depencl.l ble
last servx:el HOO;621-2t 08

All·AWAY Hilling· lowesl
Rale1i Junk or cleanupS Tree
lrllMlll'lQ (810)599'3819

CHRIS' STUMP Removal free • :
est laktlronts & t'Ohl places :
134-818,5443, 81 G-923-8rn

CHRIS'S TREE SERVlC E
free estorn.ates Insured

(586)615'3416

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE· Tree IlImrmna.
Iree <I. Slump removal. land

. cltarr9 !SA Ctrtf led Arbonst
on still. now offenoo dragno-
$IS and treatmel11 01 woody
plants Fully insured Free
eslrnales. (13-1)663-4111

NOTCH ABOVE Speclaknng In
all areas 01 tree W'Ork
13-1-637-0322. 511-~6-2119

* PHIt OSTREE SERVlCf *
TIImrmng. removal 101 cIe.lr·
100 stump gmdillO & chop· .
P no Free estmates Fully
Insured (2~8) 669-1127 .

Upholstery •

r

IGreat Lakes
Reupholstery
CO-l~ Off Stock Ftlbria

1~ Stnioc Citirm DiscoI.IIt

ALSO AVAILABLE
• Refll'llShong Wood MmtJl'e
- Br.rd & WnbN Trealments

35 l'nm Cxpcricncc -
Salis(oclioo GUllNlnlm1

CALL
810·63.2:7000

Greil Sc.loU' Prolessional
Paper Hanger. some pall'llono.
3O)'Ts e.p wort Guarani eed
73-l·B 18·1 08SI 810-923-9680

""!d~'nQ S!rvic!s G
AFFORDABLE wtDDIMGS· •

At )'OUr SIte • eM 04' relqous
(2481437·1890

FOR ORNAMENTAL oales •
fenana rills & ll1lS( MldlllO
Can McGUIrt Sleet. 248-705·
4830 04' 2'8-.486-0091

JACOB'S lADDER Wzndo'w - :
CIwIlno Initial serubbong
and nuinlenance cleallinO
Cd.le" at (248) 214·9S2~

Searchillg for -
a Job?

Find one online at ~
www_~lOme·

towll/ife.com

, .. ~: ..



EXP. CAREGlYtR for AfC
home. fuI'pafllrlle. IIshifts.
1WtIInd. 810-632-6214

HOME CARfGIYERS Part.
tll1lt/ lull tme VI$llItIg AnoeIs
IS seekloo non'llledocaJ
careQivvs 10 as$l$l seniors iI
t/'li!Il' hotnes. (810)229-S881.

Sedon ""Denis DIlL.

NEEDED· A home heath ilde
10 help a Ia<ty in Ibe Bnohloo
iru (2481684-5343

AGNUS DEI ACADEMY
Now Accepting

applieations
In grad" Kindergarten

through 8th for the
2003·2~ Khoof yeat.

CatholIC Cumculum
throughout

Full art. rrlUSIC,
SpanI$h&lalM'l

IntenSIVe phones
Based reading program

K-4
Trad'bOnal MalhemabCS

St~·Teachef ratlO
approx 1~1

Children Leam at lhM
abWty level

For mot'e inIormallOn or 10
V1SI1 the school. wnle or

can the school
Agnus Del Academy
11821 North Main Sl
Whitmore Lake MI

48189
(734)449-4090

~~
AffORDABLE ATIORNEY

Drunk drMllQ lltvoccf. ~nk·
ruplcy CaHloug Oern at81(}O
919-£339 Law~Less org

Businm _

OWOrtunities W

ALL ADS APPWlING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlflCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom o~lS>de the local
area. pleast l."lOW 'lI'!1at
y:lu are bVJIf1g belore
stndl/lQ money

WANTED 19 PEOPLE
To lose Sol 00 Ibs All

Natu ral. 100"10 guaran·
teed Call: 248·74&-9208

800-336-1524
W'omloseltnowl23 com

4)6000 ..6780 .
ANIlOuli'tnrE'RTs .
Announcements' ..
Notices \ill

fall Moon Ara~<all$ nd"'llles'
sons begUlr\Illg 10 advanced.
w~1<rn and hunl, group or
,rrvate 517·548-.1800

Is Nm1I"'.Ibt ..JI" 25, 2883 al3 ...
the lololring riIbesold b)'

~tIWooal
National Self Storage

01Highland
1574 Alloy Parkway

Highland, MI

Gera kill' !lIjI flt
2S IIllSC boxes.-ba9s, 30

offa eqwpment. 15 other
IllISC.llems

Jcn Will"· VIii UZZ
Ir~Ol,

10 hOusthoId ~J~.

5 IIVSC. househOld goods
6 mISe boltS/bags.
S o~ mISC IlemS

IItcrM lll!je·1!Ij! UJJ.1H
5 hcMehold lul1ll$lll'lgS. 45
IllISC. boltSlbaQs, 3S to')"S.

40 Olhef IllISC. cems

B,mA R""' U'il 5219
2 rr.sse SlNI appiances.
8 household IlJf1'lI$IIr1g$.
5 =household goods.

40 ITI<SC boxesJbags.
2 Office eq~,~

1 CK= equpment

NOTICE

Space :"umbtr: '\·21
&011 ,\gens

~ .. <.c hou-eoolJ Itcm,

is htrtb,· gh tn that
on 7(24103 at 2:30pm
the follo\ling \liII be
sold b,· rompetiti\ e

bidding at
Amerkan

Self Storage,

U985 Haggerty
Road, No\;, :\II.

Space :"umbtr: C·I66
:"i<W \\ll1iams

~h" hou~h<'1J Jlcm,

Space :"umbtr: :"·1133
Rtgin:ll ~\one

~h'C hou-eoolJ Itcm,

Space :"umbtr: {)·178
Linda Phillips

~h...: hou-eoolJ Item,

Cud c! lr~'is 0
AU ADS APPEARUIG

UIIDfRTHIS
ClASSlfICAnolr MUST

B( PREPAID

DECI IWLlNG • 6 It
sedlOIl$ And. 11ItPlaCt
bIowu msert. 1248) 431·1576

ELECTRIC stO'<'e, WOOs YOll
haul Kunburg area (810)
231·2803

FOUND MDUIlTAlIt BIll:,
Brigtlton aru.

(SID) 22S-0023

fOUND TDOnOX, North oC
HoweI CIllO Idenl4y at 511·
S46-3719

GARAGE DOOR wood w!w'rtI-
dows & IINtclware 1x16 It
You Nul. (810) 229-4924

SI" HIIDCS2 ItmaIe shor1
hall UlS Oeclawtd'SPlied
(511)552'9587

IWIMOIID ORGAN. LtDO &
WOOD BURNING STOVE
YOIl pICk up (248) ~~721

HAY 2001 cultll'lg 50-100
baleS (13~}-U9 8636

KITTENS brO'/l"\ \'Me & ~lack
& ftMe. t & 2 roo ck:l Call
(810) 266 ~521

ACROSS
1~

5~1er
sound

9Swedsh
rotters

13 'Whole -
love"r69 tit)

1II Qukvless or
BaIdwln

19Actr8$$
Slye

20 CtVysIer
COfl'llet.1Of

21 Tob
22 "Buldl

~~
Sundance
Ragazzo'
star?

250'Ne;I's
"The-
Cometh"

26New~
shlrec:ily

27PO$lpOOO
28 Leal part
30 Married

Mlle.
31 Tarbel or

Luplno
33 Thall
36 Spmg mo.
37 "DueIlo at

DIablo"
star?

43 Punjabi
princes

46 Ornamental
VVlO

4711 maybe
bllter

48 Blue tale 102 Have -
50 The very CMH one's

boaom head
~~~ 104"!!t~l

Skywalk« smash)
67 Fawn'. toe De!lCors'

father leIlers
59 Pride of 10001nc:lefir';Ie

Ions? pronoun
61 Be a pest 109 Baal and
63 Actcess EMs

HeIgen- 111 "Rosso
barllel Rlver" star?

65 Alane, lor 115 FLJMYrn8Il
one PhiIpa

67 Easily read 117 HaU1g lrom
7t KedtCwa Halfa

of "Tom 119 Paw part
CUr1Ul" 120 Once

73 ~ around tile
7~ Gull ruler llac:k
75 Palt of EEe 121 "Peler Pan·
76 "The Till pirate

S1e1ta" star? 122 Pound tho
79 Wrath podium
tlO Falelull5lh 126 Stallone
82 Derr<lishcd role

a Danish 130 Puts up
tl3 RaIn hard? 132 "How !he
U lneotpor. Ovest Was

ated, as Won" star?
lefntOl"y 136 Actress

tl7 Slrith or Tyson
Jones. e 9 137 Poker stake

89 Junkel 138 Peler and
91 Pobto Gordon

pooch ~.og.
92 Forsler's 139 Sma.

.- With a combo
v-r 140 AsIan

93 EvaJuale caprtaI
96 Level 141 Tavern
98 Account stap\O$

entry 142 DIstrICt
5 7 8

'43 Prophet

DOWN'W.--
Shadows" -

2Bun~
S NeuwIr1h or

Daniela
4 Picturesque
5HulJlOl'
6 Car part
7 Menlo start
8 Seuba $ile
911\Sl.11l

10 Oerislve cry
11 ,rs

'Ieez.ingl"
12 Contuse
1S Tablecloth

fabric
14 UK honor
15 "RIders

oflhe
PlIIpUfOO
sage" star?

16 Vagabond
17 Ed of "Lou

Granr
21 Tripoli

native
23 Change tho

decor
24 Earf-

Blggors
29 HocI<ey's

Bobby .
32 Currool ullll
34 Honey

bunch?
35 Wild ch;1d
37 "M'A'S'H"

extras
3B"- been

hadr
39 Wnlet Rand

10 11 12

SPAGHETTI
WESTERNS

40 Ynega(s ~ MeriaI
partner IaborOf

~ I [)ejected 94 Tberius'
42 De!elgent threads?

Ingredient 95 A Great
44 Acvess l..ak&

Gertz 97 SIsler
<45 SAyIng 99 Lad
49 I.hSa of 100 Bed and

'/<Joe" bIeaIdasl
5 t Join tho 101 Plgsldn prop

lelsute 103 POorly
c:las$? made

53 Kimono 105 Costello or
c:Iosef Del RIO

54 r.Aassage 107 Use a straw
58 Fronm or 1tO Compass

Se9aJ pl
58 Coinic 112 Nelghbor of

Radnel Tem.
60 Start tho 1t3 We~$

62 ~r 114 ~.::
64 Rub ilin 115 VoIO n
66 Dislor1 116 l.anla or
67 Camera l.emeux

COt1ll3ny 118 "King Leal"
68 Wnter roleW~ 121~I~e
69 "Tho 123 Verdi opera

Grande 124 - de forte
Country" 125 Fencing
star? ...eapon

70 Go in 127 Ful-grown
72 Blazing tIIy
77 Kidney. 128 SoIl cheese

relaled 129 Soon!
78 De HaVIland 131 Dodger Ron

or ItJssey t 33 Shiba -
111 Hair not (Japanese
85 Start 10 dog)

snooze 134 Giant
86 SPud bud legend
88 tolo1W1O 135 Greek

novel vowel
13 14 IS 16 11

Tlusd!y, Jc#t 10, 2OO3-GRE£N SHEET EASTo'CREATM: LMNG 3D

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Arts' Culls •

BABY WOLF 8 H loom
\,\'e.lras $l000t~1 (248)
486-1895

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSifiCATION MUST
8E PREPAID

LOST 711, bIItk W111f1.
GorllOn Food SeMce ar~ III
BrIQ/1IOll. (511) S4s-s828

T,ckets e
Trans;orlat,o~ , IIfit\
Tra.el 'W

CELEBRATION RSRT. HTlS
Gralll Opellllg I

5 1I11~ Drludt
°lllrS99TOlaI.
m·938-6122

LOSEWOGHTIII
Whde £atong t1M! foods you
love' Guaranteed/Ocelor
ApprOVfd Herblble
Otstnbutor. (248) 474-7911

~~7000-7780
MERCHAHDISE

(4) SATURN Fbms & tires
PI 9S,J60RlS, Amellcan GT
GIJIld turbo (5111548-2667

1 Yr. Old Jeney Cow Very
prelly 12~81 887·8018
HlgNand

n BAUS straw & 20 baqs of
coal lor coal burllWlQ st~
(248)437'2650 aller 7pm

3 BfAUTIfULlJllens & you~g
morn need Iowlg he me ca:1
(734)482-6416

418 WORI TABLE. PaY~r
brick cOm~tor. bu,ld ng
malenals (248) 685-7308

g' SATELUTE DISH U :laul
1m) 5526495

ADULT WKEELCHAIR Needs'
stat 600 I~ bncks lor a
house (2~8) 437·1351

CHOW 6 )rs Old r~male
SPlied. Good home only
1248)887,9310

IITTENS 3 tleaut,lul btack
lem3~, 8 \'leeks old. to goo:!
homes only (2481887-0399

LARGE Hea~ Duty Oo~
House (134) 878 0198

lARGE OEAD TREE· has 10 be
cuI down & used lor f"~Nood
L~ Twp. 12481 ~37 3986

llY£ WAlNUT TREE· 30 f1
YOLI remo>~ In No,ttr{l'le
(2~81 349-3130

MERCURY VILLAGER Va1
bench seat You haul'
(810)225 82~9

PUPl'lES 9 ...1<5 Lab mL't Too
Oood hom~ (i3~) 8789620

SWlIUIIItG POOL 24' ~u
Easy Set. I'IJnp. CtMI. ladder.
etc Ut. Cond (810j22H491

TO GOOD HOME • 7 yr old
mued Shepberd Greal
•. \ids (810)333'2851

WOOD fOR fll'~. tree
down Irom SlOtm. II InWes1·
ed plUse uJ (248) 431·2415

500/. SALE
ClOSING SHOP

Uk! ~no 0Id~. 5255
East Grand RNet, Howd. Ml
517·54&-8875511-546-1784

AGE-OLD UTICA
ANTIQUES WARlET

JULY 12·13
K of C GrOll1lds' 21 r.tJLE RD

1 MILE EAST Of V/o)/, DYKE
loos 01 DEAlERS

SAT Ni SUN 84
AOM.$5 1~-&t66

ANTIOUE BARN SAlE
1920 S ·urdrobe. cherry
dro~al U~. Ar1~ quns.
sewlIlg dems. ChaIlS. ~dtn
,Iems pllmdrves. LOTS 01
SmIns lurMure. etc .My 12
& 13, 9-5 655 forest.
PfyMOUlh 1blk W oC MJ"~ 2
b~ S 01 Ann Arbor Tra.!

Allrqaes BOIIIll! Poslwds.
(~Ina cups-saucers. Plper
dons d,S1'~. perl~me bot·
ties mtlrtaty 248~H385

SUIUIER SPECIAL
"1lAR GAl N BUr

II yOJ hJ'o'! an Item to sea
lor $100 or less. you Qn
run your ad Il'I L'le Green
$.'lett lor ha~ oN t~e lotal
COSl Yoo must menllOC'l
thIS ad to Ieee .... 5O~ oN

tall
383-999-1288 TOOAYI

Some rcslrIttiollS apply.

OUEEN SIZE waTer bed tQ"n· VICTOR VIt1rol' XVI $550
plel~ ~.,'~ e-.~l)t~'~Q YOJ P'c, "-1lrQce lab'e $100
up Ca'i (248) 3~9 ~9~8 (5171546 t~~6

Auction Sa!e~ • Auction Salu e
Linden Sash & Door

Remodeling

AUCTION
saturday, July 12, 10:00 am

US-23 to e).It #79 Sliver Lake Ad • wesl3 miles Inlo
l.lIlden. norlh altrafflC light (Bridge StA.inden Rd )
about 1/2 mile 10 lD02 N. Bridge Streel, linden.

~J2~.mm
1960 W,Ures Jeep /10K mdes. e)ce~el'\l). ~j;hent:
Plalll & Fancy while cab,nels (re!ngeraTor. Conan
counter/Sink. Fral'\,e laucet). HomeCrest oa~ cabar1ets
(blue Surrel CO~JI'\~er s,r'. bar). Sho\\Place na:ural
cabmets (blacll Conan counler!sll'\~. pal'\try).
HomeCresl Pal1lry s counters. Irash COIT'paClor. SInks
(Marblel,:e. Transolld. Conan). JaCUUI tub'Clrcular
sho\\'En uM. moo cine cabUlets (Tn-YleW. etc I. tub
enclosure. Kohler lo"ets. millOI'. vallll,es (Marblell1e,
Homecresl). Iov.el bars. d1a:r/stools coo~boo~ hold·
ers. few an!,ques. baskets lennox (spICe Jar) VIllage.
Baldwin cand'.e hoiderlmLrrors. I,Te displays: Faucets
(Grohe. Franke. Delta. Kohler, e~c). new Anderson
l'Mdov.s. storm 00015. doors lock sets Many other
greallte;ns not l<Sled

TE!nfiS" ~"'efd" payment aucoon day cash. MI
checks. cred.t cards Sales tax All Items wid 'as LS.
I'Ihere IS" Announcerrenls take precedence o....er
prUl:ed mat:er o-.t"ter terms apply

I~T'i'''h'A.(1lOAftr
&. o\\'oO(l.3It"

(810) 266,6474
Byron, MI

ATTENTION. PET LOVERS.
HOllleTOWIHeonpapel$ dl1'
cOllages 'ds ."t. tNer
pels lor tree. HomeTo••
Newspapm nnest yDI
wrge a Illl11laat price lor
\'011 pets. II olfered 101 Iru
lbe ads mIY draw rcspolISe
IrDm IDdlYidRls .bo mlgbl
an YDal nlm.al Ilr
rcseardl. llreedi.I 01 otber
pltJloses Plene ~e SlIre 10
suee. respolduts tilte,.l·
Iy. lOllr pet .llIlba.t ylll!

Space :"umbtr: p. tQ6.t BOW.flEXeJ<erclSemach,"e
...ADit.a 1bomas._ ~~eecls tune-ue. UhaY' 'Wiy

(2~81 349-4986
~lisc household i1cm~

CHILDREHS lARGE Wa~,ng
pool wi SMe (2~8}3-t8-£846

kENMORE HEAVY DUTY
UIJNEM Tufts. bee nIue. Washtr & Gas Dr,et ~'JSl
Sit July 12. Sedion 119 & ~ belli (2~8) 685-9572
21 •. Karen t810j629-U2S

kiMBAll SOOSW1I'lO<'rOrga,
Nteds WQrlo..12~8)~37·2668

SLI'
CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

...... . ,

a'l: ".,·GREENI.-, < •1"~:.l..cJbo.. t.lli ......~~~-L-_ ••

... "oI'!"'r""~.f'I'''''' • ..,.r.,.........-.tr~ ..~.Q. ...

Jj

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

:

13TH AN NUAL MUSICIANS
GARAGE SALE. July 12th &
13th Can Dan SI(}O~

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Gara~e Sales •

COMMERCE SJI. 9-5 4~13
WaTdOl1 Woods Dr. T~e
Prestrve Sub. 0:1 Conmerce
Rd E 01 Carey Ad KJldle,
delllS. plClures. ~cks CDs
much more

BRIGHTON Garage $aTe
111118uno Rd. July 11-13
fll·Sun. t(}oS Everything
mllSl sen

BRIGHTON July 12,13, 9-4
5266 HIdden Plnes Dr PlIle
Creek Ridge Sob ~ner
women s. 1Il1an!S & up to 3T
clothes. ant,ques lurnrtule
1lOuSehold. StWing mach,ne
eleclronics & more

BR IGHTO N "'U~I f atnl!y 531e
Baby olems. teen gill tJolheS
1001S. many books. hOusehold
Items. IurtlIlure July 1<>-12
9-5 719 Oakridge. cornel of
F.arrway Trills

COMMECE Jutt 1(}ol1 , 9am-
1pm. 2OO1Juon Or (oN
carP')' Rd. H at Comrn!rce
Rd) C1olheS. ~by & bed·
room lurMllIe. 0!fCXSf equtp
& weights go.carL elc

COMMERCE· 5551 & 5578
SUrwood Household rtems.
Pllt<al EsUle sale
d,nUlg room 3 recl.n~rs
Jul)' II & 12. 9-5pM

HIGHLANO

SAAlPlE SALE
12TH ANNUAL

All prOducts !It'oY
Housewares. h.lrd",,are.
schoOl $Upp:res ptasllC$ Jut>'
11.9am 1()5pm July 12 Bam
10 Noon 1444 8'ue Heron
'" 59 10 TlpStCO Lake Rd
north. lollow lIle s~

HIGHLAND 2037 PIne BM!.
rIITlb!r Ridge Sob Furlll!u re.
tJothlng. tO)'$ & lenel wi
condo. fn & sat 9-4pm

HIGHLAND 2QS W
LM-1Qslon Rd Used offa
lum~ure & sheMno rr.1SC
July 11 & 12, 10-4pm

HOWEll 53l rffl July 12.
rM or sh1ne. 9~ 511 Maple
St between Walnut & George

HUGE MOVIE & GAME SALE

Over 7,500 Movies
&

Games Available "
Restocked Daily!!!

VHS,DVD, PS
N64, DC,
XBOX, GC
CGB,GBA

Prices start at just
$2,00

July 10, 10·6. July 11, 10,8,
July 12, 10·4

ENTERTAINMENT TONlrE
1537 N, Wixom Rd,

Wixom MI
248,668·1020

Gara~iSales • •

MILfORD Granny S Alt.c 53le
Househo'd. lools. sports
eqUIP. lurndure fn-July 11
Sat. July 12 9·5 124 E
Commerce

MILfORD Tag SJle fn-SJt.
JUti 19 20. 103m 1385Flawe.
N off ""Ilord Rd. 3.'~ I\'llie W
011 ROI'If Rd 40yrs aceumu·
~tlOC'l pottery, garden J\or,k,
,re;o.-elty & other treasures

MILfORD • MOVl!l9 53le'
TtMS. fn. & Sal. 9-Spn
Sun. 9-12pm 298 Re.d Ad.
a"oss Irom M,lIord Hogh
SChool Hond.l dLf1 bJ<e. bICy-
cles lots more'

MILFORO· 151_ AlIIlUM.
MOTHER·Of·All SAlES

10 lamJICS ANTIOUES
1000 s ol1tems Jut., 10-12
9am·? 325 filS! Streel bel
L'berti & Commerce. across
Irom Lynchs
NEW HUDSON • Garaoe
SJleIGrve·Awayl Som! Ilems
lor sale. mosl llems fREE'
July 10 anI)'. 9·3cm
59390 Eo1wards Dc. 1/4 mr N
01 12 Mrie 011 MlrtIIldale

NORTHVilLE 656 TIIaytr.
downlOVt11_ Fn July 11, 9-3.
$at 12th. 9-noon Ucvvlg out
01 sUle Gas grill. 2 beds
couch. "'&1011 style trooWs-
es. onental riJ9S. 2 desks
etlcrry dllllllO set. llwn 11lO'>\'e r
lots 01 household ilems

NORTHVILLE
Historic district. Multi
family. Antiques.
Antiques! Furniture,
glassware & misc.

118 linden.
July la-13th, 9-6pm.

NORTHYlLLE r.Iow'lg frl. &
SIt. 8·3cm. 20326 R~
L.n. s~.£~t,oer SprIngs 2 pc
leather, cJcWlg seC. 001 ~
NORTKYIllE • Inf.anI dollles
& dlidren's toys. 560 Grxt.
S 01' 8 r.we. E. at Center Jdt
11 & 12. 9-4pm.

2 3 4
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92
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136
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***INDIVIDUALS
& VENDORS

WANTED
For

NORTHVILLE'S
GIGANTIC

OLD
FASHIONED
SIDEWALK

SALE
&

FLEA MARKET
August 2, 2003

S35 for S' space

Call
Toni Genitti

1248) 349-0522

Sponsored by:
Northville Central

Busl~s Assoc. &
the N R.

7100 Estate S<!'es C
ALL ADS APPEARIIIG

UIIDER THIS
CLASSlFlCAnollllUST

BE PREPAID

fIAIlTWD 8o.al. se.a 000$,
ATVs. rurnbre. men's dolII·
Illg (Xl·2X). houseW1res,
eIetIronics, ele 1211
UvjjeId »t 12 & 13 9-4pm.

NORnMlU Estale sale. Mt
9-12. lD-Spm. ~ Knolls
Sub 931 'rVIlIegate. JusI N of
8 we.. between Tatl & Beet.

NORTHVIllE ESTATE S.w
EWf)'thino IIXlSl gol ThIn·
Sit. 8..c. Furniture. ~
e\C.. 44707 Qlerry IWge. ~
of Sheldon. tewn 6 & 1 we.

NORTtMllE • Huge GarageI
5MnpIe S,aJel ~ 10l1l, 11l11.
& 12t!1, 9am-? 2 mies W of
~~8we.



NOYI MUlTI Fatlllty. hvge
salel Jutr 11·13, ~ SlJIl,·
3 Fumlllte, grill. b1W, dolJl..
!nO, /lousdlOId. sports. dtcI-
clfeo'slo)'s 41043 Todd Unt,
0" Uilks, Mudowbroo\
behweecl 8 & 9 MIle
SOUTH nON ·3 WMt sale
Fumdure. ellIS ~bles. k«htn
tables. Iog/ll IQlures. house·
hold good$, tlc. Thur. 3-{'. ffl
1lJ-5. sat. I Q-4 Towti' Ad
~1&8
SOUTH LYON. Multi F~m.~
$aiel OuaJ Run condos. S 01
MeOonaIds JlJIy 12, Hpm

AlL ADS APP£AllIN G
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACAnON !.lUST
BE PREPAID

I

MILFORD lOOs. furMure.
tWlono rnateNIs. lJ!l1e T)tes
do baby l!tmS Fndly. 9-Spm.
sa & $lJl9-1 ~rn.524 Hodury
1 block N 01 Commerte. 2
blocks E. of Main.
NORTHVILLE • t~rythlllQ
I'llU$I gol Lots ol/,Wy EO(Ite-
bfe« aems. books. lumllure.
mise. /lOuSehoId urns. Sat.
JI.Iy J2,7.2pm 116 S Rogers

NOVI sal .1ll~ 12. 8·3pm
l./VJngrOOll\ Couch. Ioveseal,
all tatlles & lamps, S8OO.GII1s
wMe lull bedroom stl,
H~mmond Organ. Y~maN
Keybwd. boc~. beddlllO &
Mllth more'

24312L)m\'OOd Or

SOUTH LYON Ju~ llH2.
ThlJrs Fn. 9-7, sal. 9-3. 320
N ~e Duncan Pllyfe 3
ptdesUJ UbJe & 4 tN'IS
Hdcllcoct cherry table. eNlfS
and hulCh Some ~n!JQuts.
bool.s ilC«S50ries. elc

Ho~ho!d Goods e
$145 SED" brW new Queen
double pd10W lop mattress
stt New IIIpIastJC, lI!warr~n-
ly ~delr.~ 517-490·941)4

$235 8£0 A blg double pd-
low lop ~ttress stl 6ra."ld
new. In ~llC lI!lnrranly
Can deliver • 511-490-94().l

7 PlECt W1Inul dll1l0(1 room
set w'(/UN uo..,el Tm roct.·
er/recllner 8 p~ "Me resm
pallO hlTmlure Best of1u.
(810) 632-6973

A QUEENPlush mattress set.
new 111 p1astJc, saalbce $135
l'\IlrI\1'ton .{8UJ~5S-1015

ANTIOUE O~k round table.
Maple UblelS cllllls. IWIll
beds & more (810) 220-2183

BABY fURNITURE ChikIcr~!l
oak Clib. chest. tNng/ng
table WIth dr.lwtrs Lit! new.
S300 12481135~7.

BEAUTIfUL 'IIrOllOhl iron dlII-
Hla Uble & 6 CNlrs
w,bevelled glass lop S850
P,ctures mil Vii ellllLI
(517)552~

BEORDOM, A U1tlly 9 IlC-
sle'9h stl. aD hant'Nood/d<:m
Ukd 8, tell lllle drawtrs. New
11\ 00(. COsl S65OO. must stD
SI950 248-939-0013

BRAN0 NEW Queen Slle 21'
Pollow tOIl Engtande r Royal
Impless,ons llllltless stl
Sells t~r SUllO. WIll stll
S350 (bla size Wi $450)ca. (517)655-1355

aRANIl NEW Ifl pla$l1C full
s<ze Englander Royal PrOdqf
rna.::ress set Sels lor $150.
close 0Ul S265 511-655-1355

BRAND NEW FULL s<ze PIllow
TopManrtWBc~ stIll! plastoc
wlwlrra.,ry ~ delivel $125

Oa~land 248-444-5216

BRAND NEW lONG ~e PlIlcw
TOll MaltrtsS<~~ stl in plasl(
l'/,,,"-arrmly can deliver 5225

Oakland 248-444-5216

BRAND HEW QUEEN Stle
PIllow Top Mattress/So ~ set III
pIastJc wlw1rrOllI)' can deliver
S225 DU1and 248-4~ 5216

COUCH 8, eN,r w 'solid ~k
lorn, 2 ~I lamPS. solid
Oak lu ~r1 E,c cond
(24S) 436-1614

CIRLS BedroOIl F.ull.re
Solid wood Ynrle.~ Irm
Fut Otd. 2 drmers.lSesl:. ~
II)'. d\alr. $450 248-626-2978

HUNTLEY SEDROOM Sel
l~. wilnul. 2 l'Ml1 beds.
va nl!)' W benctl & lIlIrror.
chest of dflwers. t'lC COnd
$9\X) (248) m·ms

We ran help }011.
l..d one or our elassi·
fled spro~lists htlp
)'011 crule an ad lhat
~il1 drhoe )'OUT eM
a ....iy. \'r'ilhin min·
IlleS )'011 can be on
)'OW' way 10 a new
,-dlkle. loday.

~o.oo.hot
CLASSIFJEM
188 ...... 1288

~

NFN IN pgSllC OIleen
~\IoCd lNllIess set W'olll
trame. nr stD lor $175
(517)655-1355

IIFN QUEEN size IlIlIShed
AmisIlLog bed ~ cat s.D
at (SUI 655-1355

SOFA & CHAIR good sNpe.
St25.'bc(h (248)881·1751

SOFA. CHAIR. Ottoman. 2
end tables & coHee lable
Re m<mble blue C~shlOn s
rustIC pone. good cond S60
!Of as. ('248)685-(1950

STAIWlLEY 1111", room sel.
clltN /lulc.h. marble lop bl.f'el
uble. dOllQ table 11/2 1e1..e5
6 CNllS $55{)
(248~1696 eves

SUMMER SP£CtAl
-aARGAlN Bur

II )"OUhave an IteM 10 seD
tOf $100 or Iess.)'IXI un
run )'OUl' ad In the Green
Sheellcr haU otIlhe loUl
cost You musl menlJOI1
IIlI$ ad to recerve SO". C'11
COSl of ad

CllI
88a-999·12SS TODAY!

SlIlI1e lestrletJOllS apply.

TWIN BEllwllrame. 5125
W (248) U6-1117

Pools Spas' Hot Ms e
HOT TUB br.l!'lCl new. 7 per·
son, H telS duel 5hp
pumps. warr~nly' Cover
ReWl. $7SOO sell IOf $4350
e-n deliver (313) 384-3179

Fitr.m/Exercise i'!!I\
EQu'pment W

PARABDDY X500 CYIll
Syslelll • S,Nce elflCotn1
des'9n & ~:traClNe du b Quail·
Iy a~rance & durabllil)'
Bench Pl"ess. !eo evrls/exten·
sion. Ial bar d'p bar. pee deck.
upper & lower pulley like
new S600 (248) 348-9835

TREADMILL L"e ne", Pro
Form loaded. S600~sl
(517)552-3981

Build "9 Materi~fs G
DELTA 10" corJr~clOlS !>a'"
Crartsmarl fqdul ~'" Cle1la
Roor dnll press
(248)486-1895

N~taral GllIail. Coon!er1oPS
Warehouse clearance Bt.1ul·
llul prtl~braled Na'ural
Gran4e 25 112"X 84'·96' W'l~
1 tl'2" luU bur.nost edges
$410 each 3OX72' 1sW>d
tops WIth bullnose edges.
$510 each M4!1y colors \'we
take VISa. 'Me (2~8)4B&54~~

Aula Misc e

CREIlIT CARD lernnaL NIIr«
2090. poruble 'lI/tnaIllW
slide $2700 (134) 878-2306

CAMCDRDER RCA 400X
wlbag Dt910om. S110
(810)632~m

~ •
~~~: DEE~gE .ms~
SS 5QO,besl (810) 150-4486

..... CHINE SHOP lI0UIDAT·
ING Mor,-St;" CNC Sl28 •
lallle SS 000 AI!satt UIlI.
52 000 Red Su~ GrWlder.
S200 Yuasa lathe 22x48.
53 000 Blancmrd GlInder.
S300 RockY.'tlI Tesler $115
(2~31 889-8938

Computers C
HP DRAfTMASTER

pen rl<>ner suppl>es. S300
ca, 1511) 548·5436

••

Farm EQu:pmer.1 e
ALL NEW 3 PT eQu'pmel"1
Compare & Sh't We af1er ~
IuD If'le a~d ~ farmers \\t
~n help you delerfT1:ne !he
rq'rt t:1lchlne 10 suo:e )"OUr
needs 7 da fl (7:;': )~59-Q655

ferm Prcxlu<e ~
Flo.ms , ~
Pl~nts

ALFALFA MIXED IlAY Must
sell. Hatlland Are~
(517)545-0879

U'Pic~ G
U·PlCIC CllERRIES & Str~w·
berries SP<Cel s Orch3rd. r<t.
ling mach,ne Open ~,!y
8.am·7tm US ~ 3 maes II
01 "'·59. CJr;le Rd elll #70
E 1/4 m'le 810-632-7692

IIiIIIIB ·
HOVERDUND Personal mob,l·
,ly 'il!hocJe Like ~ew
Cost 56 600. sen lor $4 500
(134) 4lO-2&tO

lIJIIIii8
19S6 DYNAMAllIt 18HP. 42"
deck IraClor ...lanad1menls
5300':besl (248)486-3541

7HP TROYBILT Rololiller
S3OO'bes1 3 oano reel lype
60' pun betund la'M\ mover.
nl?\er !Md. br4l1d new. $-lOO

(248) 437-6406

CHIPPER I SHREDDER
5 hp Bolens $150
can 12~8) 347·1753

CUB CADET 149 • 42" ~o\'tr
deck. 42" SllOW bta:le S650
(134) 878·588~

RECONOITIONED tilo\ll trac·
tors $400 $450 Mo"ers.
$45-$135 1810lnl 9510

AutoNisc . e

•

•

•

~ IOJd ~9cm. '«:r do.rl ~\..~ ~X>:t1=51
QV, ...~.1-8S o.b or ($.\xl #0.:9&J

• -_ .......

WAS Non Employee GMEmployee

~6,415~O,942t~O,37r
WAS Non Employee GM Employee

'lJ,537 21,097* ~91910t
· ~lilitfll·Y Pel·SOliliel 8750Reb(,te •••

see dealer for details

• /(1 LOU LaRiche ·
~ WE'LL BE THERE ~;~=+:~'=1

~ 40875 Plymouth Rd. '...._1 t .....

SALESHOURS: At Ha~~Wic~~m~~~niSYS ~:. !.=...
~=7=:' PLYMOUTH LaRlcbt:2 ".--:t

8~a~YOOtrn' 1.866.385.8000 '-- ...
·Plls t.u.l;lle Iioo'Ise r>el ~ .,,~ ~ l:>r excess m.les. •• M'" ..... wes 0 2Ot: per""'" ()p!>on to;:u-<:Nse II •
It~ end al p''''''''emned ~ ~ IA1 Ioeense See ~ tor ~e detail.! OEO., •• so.

I' •••• • ..... I' ...... •

Io.utalolisc • AuloMisc • Autollisc eAuloll.,sc •

DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRlOGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP a.F. GOODRICH
z =- =~ zw ~= Q

~ /j)llliNrtt?!iJiJttl€'7ili!/:lW Tommy's Firestone ~
~a: {~~·~!·-;7.".W~;&• COMESEE g

•

~ ",V' ~r 'I. ~71 USWESELL-<g rtll• .?j;;Jtd;~J>·-T;.4ft ALL BRANDS ~

c.:J .1.'Y'~ INSIGNIA SI. ==
~ n
all =
~ ~
9 z
z c= Zell _

%I~ Qm ~
i """"65,Ot]!J...fYlILE • i
~ ANNIVERSARY SALE! r······F···R····E····E·········roii;Iuiie·&"Fflte;··~ F:
~ BIIIIIBEsrDIIE'w j Visual NO'Check ~$13!! ~ ~i
UI ~. J, .~'11·"""~I-:",r ... ~ I ....... ~ ~u.a_,........ I........... . ...
11t1' ~A~kii:~~Tm~~iT:::;~~<~~:~~S~li~I'il'~i-I'il;!
W • J@ ~ Hundreds of Styles Available ~ (: :e
i§' -, ~., ~ .' AT FANTASTIC PRICES , , , , , ,," , g
~ ~ -, .35,000 Mile Warranty 1-'- 1 45,000 Mile Warranty. r -.- 1 60,000 Mile Warranty r - .. c- -v.- -A- -,- -S-h- -ft- - ~ ~
W 1 AJ.Sufcn,SWlB#IItdRMSiM 1 ~StHl8IltfdRdll 1 ~I$CfI,StMBeIltdRM1Ql 1 •• X e· a Sid

:lA"$s10ir ,si
E49LY

, AN$si
ES9NLY

: $20 gg·l;
WzI .-",.~_. ._ •••• ~....... . ._.,,~_. • .0_,I "II

I .nu.- l"1 "1 ... ~~. '.' .t, I~,""""lrw" .1 '1. 1~ .OJ J~ ~ ~~ .. ~ ..Ii l. ~,..,:~ 1mu.I aclcr"1' ... ,. :'Z.....,...., :-'t.-..~--::r ......,- ~....~ .I(f"."....,..~ ... _1 ~ ".),

c:I r----- ...- . -- ..- --~ -------- .----------- --, =
~ I +T!~E_RC?TATIONAND I BRAKE SERVICE 1 Thrust Alignment 1 SHOCKS & STRUTS 1:11:

~ I: WHEEl BALANCE 1 $4"0";.~O-FF 1a ..$3990 1 '=llO·NnI'\I:.9' .~~: ~c 1 F«~~Wldlo"Ollh_ I" 1 ) 1 ~m I\~-. f IIif' ~a: I ...... \oopod ..................... _ 1 I. 1 rom 1 io(

2: :" $2499 1 Complete 4·'MleeIBrlle5enb I. '< •4~ ~hgn~~nt 1 "="'..:=.' $3990: ~= I~;:; :.'" • ..... I .NIIlot!wldo......",.oS2OclIpw.1Ie I...kmcira ,.", ..~49~.' I 7~"_ 1Zz L""';"'~"~~~ - -c ... :~s:-.:, ,I ·OIIot~"'l>QCII_bnbt 1 ...... "'~.;'"';:':I •.>l.50I,. , 1 -""'"...- J ~- ---~-------~-----------~~----------._------~------------~ ~m: SUMMER CAR : 2001 OFF': Air Condltioning :rUNE-UP 4cyl :"'D
G 1 CARE PACKAGE I. . (0 1 Service 1 $4490 ':;:i: ·OICJ\anOtIFJlor·4-ThAotolloft I Mufflers· Belts ,I:~==$4990 I!:~'-". 'I"

1 "~\IIIlIcIe~ 1 ," ··H ' 1 :=-.=- I -.~... 6c:yl acyl. ,I e;.,= 1 $2199 :::~.. 1/ . ;,~9.r..·oses .1.r-ACtr- 1 \ ':::;;"$5490 $64901 g
W I 1MEOf 1 -: I IostaIation Avaiaille : ~1 ItlU_ -- II _ c.oc I....,. >1 =>- ~__ • - _.I. _.:__....;.._$. ~.L _~~I_~~~w.!~_ .L.'_ .~__~__~•• "-:"iO" ...... :1:1
Q - ,. - c:;
g ,~ 43111 Grand River • Novi, MIch. 48375 . ::
.~' j lie' "(1UMlie"East of Novi Rd.) ... is
·9 ,Jusls.y~~a..J.~ ~ • South slde:of Grand River iOWt&SAUTOREPAiR ~= l\..tL,,::~O~D " ~7pm. (248) 3'48.2080 .:. '. ,. 2!
1:1 . ....-n SERVICE· SIL~Scn~, . ..' • z
DUNLop GOOPYEAR'MICHElIN ,UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONEIB~iQGESTONE COOPER KELLy17DUNUJP·B.F. GOODRICH

I

! , ., .'

•

ftIIrtWlr-J ...'..
Il\lOI'\ • \lll,ll /{\

1'\ \()\ I

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
1993 ilERcuRY GRAiD $4 988MARQUIS 11m&. W. aI poweI."SAlE' ,
tI, cnise. easseae. save $$S.
1997 MERe. SABLE LS 1I0WOlllY
1195M. Green. SUtll'ool. BBlUtaII '6 988 ::.:.Crt>. all power. buckets. ,•
19961lU1C1 LESABIlE "UIIInD" $8 495119823. 30K miles. IIIWS ,
llllbeatablell All power.

va $10,888
2001 FORDTAURUSWAGON
119670. 'M* wkJr~ ~ SAYf m
alloys, fuI po'IoU

S12,888 .~
1999 FORDRAJtGER SUPER CAB
1198S1.'Mldt,spor1~~· ~C
glass bmlI ~.ex4- \'6, CO playl!f $12,888
2001 Y1UAGER 119827.
Blad<. sport package, quad
se<lts. quad doors. front &
rear air. Priced to sell

$0 don $13,888
2001 lSum RODEO
119914,4 door.lS pacl(age,
V6. all pov.-er.

C1C $15,888
-1999 F·150 #19801-
Burgundy, "Lariat·. 4)(4, all 4x4
power. va. C/O. leather. _
2002 FORD EXPlORER
#1~ oCx4,\'6. 00. allXlWtr. 414
blacltwtr,eyclotJl

$17,888 :~
$19,888 .:•

FllIlD ElllllE B.lIU EXmtTIlI414 ·moa: LET'S
119873, Slmd. 00, dual '" t. 26l( BAllER· DEAl
mlesl TV,"ltP! TODAY!
2000 FORD MUSTANG LET'S
119698. 5aJeen ConYertilIe. • WEN' DEALSlm.~ t~& black Iealher. TODAY!CtIromes. 00. 1 mies. Pertectl!
2001 FORD MUSTANG LET'S
119a26 \'6. grey. 'Il'!bIaclc inleriOf •• MI DEAlauta. 00. spotless! 19Kmiles.--
2001 UNCOLNTOWHCAR CALL
SIGNATURE#19806. Sunroof. LUXURY TODAY22K miles. heated se<lts

2001 CHM TAHOEmm. CALL
~ Wilea:her buckets. LT. "On Star', 4x4 TODAY!dual A'C. l'IrJl pov.v St4ls. 00

2001 FORD F150 SUPER LET'SCAB 4x4ll9sn. '18, black 414 TALKw,'offroad pkQl TOCllle3Ucover. 00----
2001 FORDF150 SUPERCAB CAll414 XLT119811. 00. '18. o:r road 4 4
pig .Ion~a w.'et' Black .'J~inleo:t 1 NDW!
2001 FORDFl50 kllllG IWCH" ·KIIIG CAlL119600. '18. CO. heated St4ls.
buckskin leaLier. fiberglass Ionneau. lWICH' TODAY!
sunroof, crew call. 22K miles

2002 HONDA CIVIC 119743. CAllSil\ler. "EX". 4 door,lealher. WARllAXIY NOW9,000 miles, auto, 00.
2002 fORD ESCAPE

4 ~ CALL# 19669. Blatlt wltan leather.
XlT, SbHl'ddf. ~ri1tk, ~ \, ""TODAY
V6. cro,~er~
2002 FORDRANGER4x4

...
#19825. 17K "Xlr Super Cab. LET'S40 V6. 6 dISCC/O, dk.. red 414 DEAL !wlgrey intenol. none nICer!

•

LET'S
DEAl

TODAY
OWN FOR LESS!

SO DOWN SPECIALS .
1999 FORDESCORT119795 Sf) d $109 .
Red, 4 door, A'C, po'tM every· on •.
~ Pwdtoselltoda)!

1998 FORDESCORT"SE" $8 $129
#19818 At. auto. greytlolh, don mo•
401< maes. /(/Ct dean C41!!

1999 ESCORT "mil
#19199. Blatlc, grey butltets. Sf) don $139 ...
auto, Goodyears. alloys. /tlC.
power everything--------------------
1999 TAURUS $9 $139119768 1I blue. "SE". 24v, wS, dOlI'll ..
sunroof, 00. chromes Reducedl!
-------------------·1
1999 FORD TAURUS sa $139
119768. Lt blue, 24V. V5, "UUn •.
Slanrool. C/O. power everythmgl-----------------1
1999 FORDESCORTZX·2 $n 5139
119908. Blae!(, auto, NC, Udon Ie.
spo der. Special Pricing!!--------------------
2000 DODGE NEON sn $139 ..
119733. WMe. At. aulD, black "U MI •. ':
cloth. lilt, cruISe. nice carl! : •

FORDCONTOUR119S02. $
Spr.oce, 2'.1.,. bl. crcis~. ~ 8 dOlI'll
fIII'Oows, power Icds CIeall Car\!

$179 •..
2001 SATURN SU #19837. sa 5179' .
Burgundy. 4 door, 00, aUlo, ·U llon ..
NC. ASS. 21K mi1es'1 .-------------------- -
2001 POHTIAC 2DR SUNFIRE
119724. Ole. blue, sunroof. $9 d $189
spoc1er,22K miles. C/O. 0lI'II ....
low paymeots!---------
2001 VIllAGER SPORT Sb $199
#19700 Red, VIi. dual ,\.t. power •U Nn ..
seat. tit, cruise, low payments.---_.-:-----------
1999 MUSTANG #19m. Red,
35t~Am:mrsary auto. Ql?IlIlten· $0 ~19oc. aI pce'. $pOIlel. M4Ch stereo. dOlI'II., •.
performance ra:liaIs

m CIIM 110m cmo"SS" Sb ~19 . :
#19761.Blue,spoi1er.Citl.sun- "UNn 0' .. -:
rool. alloys. priced 10 sel1lodayl . : :------- -------- .
2001 FORD FOCUS ZX2 : :
119880 Black. auto. 00, power • Ion ~19 IDO -:
evel)'thino f 1]( miles Sharp C3f!! 0' . :-
NOW mifab~2t~cf!1fpjJ:iPnimlloUiiiei ::

.··iS~V'l':.;~J/I '.1'!~~ '1 ,:~,-., .'. -1· &u ~I;?t'.· :
...... J);~ , :.

''-.~ 'lies nIlh2Ol&~lm'S6.199t·1.19\'60.0liC. •

49251 Grand River, NovI .
1-888..439·3403 .

~ www.varsityllncmerc.com
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6. Co G:l
. POUJlJS 1195, 121 I'entNI

Wllmnll • 1 .Sl7SO &
..... DL . I SlT7SO -'TrilOll trWf.
...... E Bio Horn. Cl/ttlIlO S3.1SGtest (248) 669-6411
st)4e. SIZe 11, ill 1lN'. pald
S8S0, sd lor $450,Jbnt powus 658. 1995 .",.,.
(2'8) ~ adul 0\II!led. d!an. low bouls.

52.250 (810)49-1-5415

IWlGER lM1 35" ~s
~ 1I0l10n0 motor. 2x we
... 112Ilp. 08. good concI.
needs wort. $5.000.'btst.
(248J431~

FORD. 1911 Conversion Yan.
lV. runs good $2000
(517)m-0228

RMRIA 1m • Turbo. TRACIER '92 Conlrtlblo
~ 1 owner. wilde IeatIlet Cr~~. lUll CII. S2500
inl. extra deill $1.800. roeQOlQble (248) 568-8132
134-416-1241$UIIJIEII mew.

"UIlGAIJI sur
lIycu 11M llIllelll to set
lor $100 or less, you Ql)

tlIlI )'OIIr ad IIl1le Gr~
Shed for NIl' oil tile local
cost You lI1U$t mentJOCI
llll$ ad 10 receto'e SO"- 011
cost 01 ao

taJlaaa-m-12aa TODAYI
SocI. mlrlctioas ,,,Iy.

GMC 19&4 temnJoa Val
$tOOl (5H)04~ AE$TA, 1 S93 $7OMlesl

1985 Honda Ace« ~ Sf!.
~best. (5IT) mS092
fORO TEMPO. 1994 $875.
runs 000.:1. (248}431·~23

.'

Lost & ro.·~·Pets ~TOROIWHULHORSE 48" ~
$IIO'Irl)lowtt. we'1l!lts &
~ $2100 (517)541926

AttORD 1992 • pwfPl 9)1(.
ue sh.I pe $5.600.
517-s.cs-ml.51H9-I·1455

$TS 1993 • D1rll blue
.'«um IUlhtt. 112K. II
options excepl n1OOIlrool
Looks & runs orul
$6.5OO'best (810) 22 7-8435

fOUIID we female tn-eoIor
ta~ at NUt H~Jand
l.oOwy 244- 881-8018

LOST PARAKEETwt.ce lliblue.
Old 23 & Iidlon a:u Rtwar~
lor Ittlmt810) 229-9841
LOST Choe lib, lenule. I
wilde ~"'. 8riQhl0l\ thison
Rds:s. 7·2-00 (734) 818-0215

LOST Beagle IW, male. tn
• color. ¥tr)' old 7-4 1A·59 &

Eager Rd (810) 33Hi006

LOST CM~ neutered
Ro!frtIlIer. Owosso between
A!Iefl & lA.lt1. (S11) ~8-4800

LOST· R£WARD. $tllI ~
SdlCe &24. A:JsUaIsa,'1 catle
doQ. bmly pet orul/'f r.vssed.
llttJ1ered 1lWe. Tr~ IlnJMllelt
Ad (5111223,3355. Pl.£ASE

LOST CAT bIack/'t.!IU lemale
Med SlMI NoItIMl1t. 1 Mdt
& Rogers. (5H}41(}3315

lOST Jlly 4 Slldl' Tl\I femalt
Ore uke. RIVers,de Or
(134)523·2567

FORO 1HO. F·15O Super Cab
XLT wJcap. 9llIC. runs pood
S3,m'besl (810)22G-8133

fORD 1195 F250 4X4 • 1141(,
exc concI. many IlN' parts
$5.500 fJtlll. (248) 437·7512

STARCAAFT 2e02. POP UP
SIefCS 6 In orUl CO/ld
$9.soo. best. (511) ~ s..&:l93 POlICE IMPOUNDS

ears Irom $500
for ksllll9S

800-319·3323. x131;;
WIWIGLER. 1991. 62K.
Blad. elc eond. Iltil' lores
S1.m (810) 229-8341

A.to Trc(ks Perls , ~
Sm,(e ".,

PUlES. SPRUCES 4·3Oll LIl
Plum trees 0eWety. 1llSW·
taboo MA (248j34'l-548()

TlL SAlES
TopSlliI

(J3.l )968-3639

CHEVY lIalaa 1993 Euro.
3 11. V-6. 167K moles. Crucse.
U, CO. dun Il1lenor. lUllS
good. must se_ $2OOOIbes1
(248)~9532

W1CWI LOUNGE Chai'. old
fashIOned. sturdy. .Me
SIOO (810) 22?"8686

fORD 1994 F·15O - To sea lor
parts $500. 01 best oller.
(810)~ .

EXP£DmoN 1998. 54L v-a.
tronl & rear hUVII" controls.
6 dcse CO. rear radIO control.
seat 8 $16 OOOibesl offel
wflrvranIy 13K miles. (248)
348·2941 or Cd 248-64()
3S05

fORD F·~. F·3S0 I~
wfletls. «nler UPS. S200
f adOl')' rutWlClO boards. Ut'lt
cab. Sl25 (5I1~6-1961.

CONTINENTAl 1992
toaded. Aorlda ur. $5 200

(586) 382-4095
VARSITY
Auto
Credit

HARLEY2003 1200 ~et
2SO miles. extras. $9.OOl

Cat (810) 22S-6208
I/,S(. rOI 5.!'e • e LUMIllA, 1992 EUfO 4 dr. ~.

aulo. 127K, LIany new pal1$.
$1450 2.J8-.l31-r03S13TH ANNUALMUSICIANS

GAlWiE SAlE. Ntt 12th &
13l/l, ~ ~ 81 (}2:2lHl584

BY TUllER • Glrmeq Console
plOnO, orea! shape $450
£llt~ (734)415-t047

GEMEIllKAIlDT WD flUTE
£Xc Cond. WI case $3SO
(248)436-1 m

lI.ercury ~Tr~(ks lor S~'e eAIR CONDmONER, 5COO8TU.
$SO GI'3CO StrOller S20 ~
TrM'a kid urner ~
S60 (517) 545-3142

ASSORTEO STYROfOAM
IIlSUIatJon sIIo!ets 1 f2 10 4
rnebes lhd S1-52 lItr S/leet

Al or Jane (5 11 ~ 5-9093

UQUIDATlNG rrrt LIary ICly
cosmelJCs business Vp 10
SO'f. oIf MfJ1llInO • products
& sales aids (248) 568-8132

HONDA CRSO. 1!191. ~
radta:ol, fork seals. $1.625

(248) 437-1S30 EXPlORER 2000 XU. 4WII.
4 tit. ~ loaded, 7SK trtIy
llIlles. $14.300 811>-632-6722

fORD 1997 ExplOttl SpeI1
Red, 4.4. ~atht'. CD
SS,1951best (810)23101336

fO RD EStAPf 200 1. XU. 414.
V6. $ll1lIOOI 32.900 miles.
3K miles warranty rerna.nno.
$16500 CII(248) 437·9114

GMC 1997. JIMMY 4 WD.
SU. 1021<, good cand
Sot 200besl (248) 812·1470

MERCURY CrUll MaI,.ls
1995 sharp IllSJlle &. Olll weB
CIIed for. non smoktf 111K.
$3500 (810) 231-6334

SABLE 2000 • V6 moon.
lealher. CO. new tires. exe.
CO/ld $1900 (511) ~8·1576

1m· ZOO3 2 WOo 4 WOo
Sutuban. SIhmdo. suvs

CoIelJ \hell tar Salesnoa W. Gralll Rtrer.
BrltWOl • ISI0)2210353O

2· f250's.xl ('86 & '901 &
2001 wry HD lra.lel' &. lools
Sold landseapong eo Moving
S3.3Qlbest.(810) 231·W5

CH£VY 1m S·lD • Dark
green. nOllda lruck. $4 950
(586) 382-4095

HOIIDA SHADOW. 1987
ll00ce. S3.500 No tradeS.

tlflll E'o'tnIllQ$.517·546·1 50S

lAWASAII. 1999 VU~'1.
750. Looks & rUM great'
11K, Gm starter b<\e
S3600 lC!48)7)5-516t

DAYTONA. IROC RT. 1993.
Ratel Loaded. 5 speed. many
rtCelpts. Southt m ear. 1041<.,
$5SOO or cash & ~ Ir~de
(810)49Hx;lJ7 6 years In a row

*******WE Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers

cannot!

PRO. RUTE TEAtHUI
O'o-er30 )'ears eXl) A.cctplJllO
new $!ud.mls (248) 486-0089

DODGE INTREPED 1995,
l()~ded. 100.K, runsllooks
good $3SOO (810) 229-5363

IIlTREPlD 1996 Rtd.PW:Pl'pb.
new SlefIO S)'Slem. U4K hwy.
many new ~ Sot 000. best
(5111 S45-~ aiel 5pm

INTREPI0 2001 ES • troded'
3 2t \'6. auto. ABS aD'. crUISe.
lilt moonrool. Inltllly sound
wrlO~ 4 CD. all leather &
pONeI' 40K hwy ext. cond
$ll.SOO-besl l248) 314-9343

Pon!lac SYAMAHA 1991. VERAGRO
2SOCc. good sUrte, Me
$2.OOl.best (134) 449-s265

YAIIAKA. f996 600. elack
1TlII'll. Iasl' S2mbesl
81(}220-8Ioof 157-435-0118

5porlir.Q Goods e
GRAIl D AM. 1195

53.000. best New erakes
Illes. bearlllOs. lune up &
mles.l3OK. (248)684-1153

PONTIAC flREBIRD 1991. V·
6. T lops. ~lumllllJm .,.~eels,
139K miles. S5900besl
(511) ~5-0679

Boals' II.clors ~BABY JOGGER Precore
Sltpper, R:lSS exeellse b<kt
Hu!L~ Fllder extenser (248)
486-1895

CHEVY S·ID 1999. wended
ub. 5 speed. air. 12OK.
SHOO (810122lr3S09

CHEVY S·10. 2000. SsP.
IfOUtar ca~. 181<'aJl, cassette,
$1(00 be$! (5 t 7) 546-6618

fORD 1994. f.1SO. short !led
wi eal'. VB, 4wt), tOOK, good
WId , 56 500 (134) 878-3931

FORD 1995 f250 4X4· 114K.
exc cond. many ne-w ~rts
$5.500 111m (248) 431-1512

fORD 1996. RANGER XLT
Red. n,ce florida Iruck
Sot 950 (586) 382-4095

fORD f-150 1985 good work
!ruck. 'II1lrks tine S500
l511)~8-5133

S~rls , ImpOrlM Q:)1I·211t. SIIOR£lIN~ rolltl
lypt bo41 Ir~,ltr. no Iitle
$35(l. best (248) 437-6406

1979 BRINKERBUILT 11ft.
3ill. HQt>p 4 cy1. MetcrUi5er.
~'{I 53200 besl 1'34)
878·99·41

Ford·GM·Chevy
over 500 to

chooseSTEVE
BROWN
USED CARS
South Lyon
'\;;.~"\~t/~ BIG ~

?;..SAL~~
~/"Iv\~

Prices Reduced
"00 Ford Focus

Wagon
S8900

'95 Starcraft
Vandura
S3900

'96Camero
56900

"98 JimmyS8900
'98Cavalier

Low miles $7500
'99 Cougar

$6900
'99 Escort

$5900. .
I '99'11lst ro Van
j $9900

'00Mercury
Mystique

S6900
'00 Dodge Caravan$7900

'01 Taurus
$8900

'93 F150
XLT 4x4

$6900
'00 S-10
$7900

'00 Focus ZX3
$7900

'99 Dodge Stratus
$5900

'97 Taurus Wagon55900
'97 Monte Carlo

$5900
'97 LuminaS5900
'00 Focus

starting at S6995

Recruticnal Vehi<les ~lAYAXS & WOES ON SAlE
HUYler caDoe ReDial.

2715 Garden Rd • Milford
01. Tcnn Kayats. Herilage
Ka)'Jb. Mtt/l·enn calon
Kayaks Irom 5399. U:lOtS
from 5499 1248) 68S-2319

www heao-nereaooe com

CORvrn E 1987. led. glass
rool. loaded garaQed

$10900 Caa 248 486-5307
1987 21n. WildwoOll S6OOO.
no road use M,ke (248)
446-8953 Can our

24 hour
Pre·Approval

Hotline
at

1·800·924t6976

For~ GAnlj~ue Hlmic Ift'.'t.
Coiiector Cars . 'Wi'

~
1980-1997 etass C

MOTOR HOMES WAliTED.
tall Dlle. 1517)23H865.

28' TRAVELCRAn. '89 Class
C mOIOI home 13 SOOactual
miles. fully loade<j stor~
moo rs. $11.500
(248) 437~06

1991 lAYOT Commadore.
24lt. oonloon. SOIlp. YamaM
S400lbesl ,S17·30H3S2

1996 BAY LINER 18 It 110
bow rider. wry clean. very 10'..
hoIIrs S8300 (511)223~139

1996 SUNBIR0 110 bov,rlller.
43 L I'{I Volvo PenU exc
rood ,low houls lnellradtr &
eltras $6900 t517~8·4039

alt. BLUE FIN Spans
FISherman wa:l< lhrough
W1n~shleld .. Ibass seal on
frOlll calpeted decl<. II\'! ball
well & sepmte cooter com·
partm~nl In bow HOhp
Johnson L1J tra~el + C(/'o'er
Boal 111e lC. cond • used ¥err
~ltle Gleenoak TtIP S6000
firm (586) 446-7850

TERCEl. t996 green. 2 dl.
manUJI. 88k all. CO greal
body no rust. etl';llnt needs
'II'Orl<.Sl 200 (511)~2·9355

ES«JRT walol. 1996 Very
good colld • $2600 best.
(810) 229-4912 lOarn·9pm

MUSTANG 1992 ConertJllle
Flonda cal. aU oplKlns
S3.450 (586) 382-4095

Mnlug. lOD2. 11k. loaded.
lltban. mallllenance recor~
$16500besl (517/5-45-9().I9

TAURUS 1m SHO LUlher
loterlOl. pOWtr sealS. moon-
roo!. 6 diSC CO chanoer. va
enQ1nt. a'r. S700l 8l1an·
248-431-0085 134 546-8293

TAURUS1m.loaded. leather.
~eyless tnlry. ASS. CO pllytr
1BKml$629581()-221'2572

THUNDERBIRD 1992 LX Red
SOL. prenwm sound, 89 SOO
ffi' 52850 (248) 347·1731

1910 MG MIDGET red con·
\'tf1Ible. looks & runs great
$4300. best (134l 498-2S02
eves or weekends

War.ted to 8uy 0
$ TOP Dollat P3Jd $ 101 COtIlS.
gold. d\Jmonds. ouns Uptown
Exch.l.'lge (810)227·8190

HOTTUB 5 person or larger.
working or non wOlkmg
(73418789289

A~los Orer 2000 SBUICK 1933. SPECIAL
2door. ~II onglllll. runs
S3.000.'besl (248) 44&-8261

C1lMLE 1971 SS 4~. auto.
51K. red. black IMenor
$11.500 (810) 231·3121

CHRYSLER 1~5 • 4 door
$2.500 Also J·Blrd 1962.
SS.OOl (248) 349-3130

T·BIRD 1957 • auto both
lops. ~II Good project
529.500 (810) 22S-48-f4

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. 76 roe-"
lop. new ICitenor. metha1Cl·
cally sound. dnves 9rt.l
53 500 (517) ~6 4~53

Let me work
for you! .

Call me direct
1-800·850·6684

Ext. 247
Ask for
Ben
Leece

Guaranteed
Approval

1991-2003 VARIOUS makes
& models LO'.. mileS. IuD war·
ranty COne'1 Used Car Saits

7208 W Grand RIVet. •
Bligh/on· (810)227·3530

FORO f1 SO 2001 4.4 •• 'cap
loaded. good cond. 62K
m~es $15.oo0/bnl 1'34)
878-2306 (734)878,2915

fORD RAQNGER 1994 Xll. 4
C)'t 5 speed. lOOK. ext
SNpe S2SOO (810) 229-5363

94' SCAMPlR HC pop uP.
~ whetls<brestween roon
S1159 (517~6-2890

COLEMAN 1997. POP·UP
£Xc cond. sun room Illtluded.
S3 500best (517) 546-1409

COLEMAN POP UP 1995.
sleeps 5. rrl weened In
perch $2400 248·881-7061

DUTCHMAN 20UO Clmlc
Thor '1203 pop·up. 12 It
bor. top cHhe·l,ne. slee.s
6·8. used spallngly stored
WInters 53 900 'l:5t
81(}923 9126 517·5459125

ColIs G
A~los Un~er 2000 0

ALL BREED CAT SHOW
July 12. 9-4 Ed~ Ie Edgar
Arena. 33841 tyndon. lNonli
Adun ss Stnoor Sot Child S3
More .~Io can (248)681-4863

RESCUE KmENS. A:Je a;tpre>-
pII~te med>C31 completed
Adopt now Miens nol
avaIlable at chllstmas
ADOPiiorl FEE 248889·9328

BUICK 1989. LE SABRE
Runs good $700 besl

(810) 632·5892
lIiniV~ns G

2SR. PONTOON 1997. 4O/Ip
PIT New dttl'carpet S4 200
or besl (134)449.5331

89 SUNBIRO 198 COOdl V·6
ne'f'ter rootOl S4395
95' Wl\'eblasler. w,'raoler "~e
new S2SOO (5111546-2890

BLUEFIN Spartsmu, lM8
f IStIi"9ISkJ pk~ 2 3 OMC
Cobra. $2995 (8tO)22H918

BOAT HOIST La~estlore tilt.
3600 III capaCIty canopy
IOclJded. $1200besl oller

red·trt S350 (511)223-$623 (734)8785252
• . BLACK" YELLOW •• ~. CAlIO£· lrll"alu~,r\juln

AKC LAB PUPPIES Seanyrrph Canoe. Sl50
/511) 548·1313 Call (248) 347·1753

Collie Resele Set Us·Sat DOUBLEPWC un. S950
7112, PetSmart IlorttMl1t on Call (810) 221·7200
HaQllerty ~ 6 ,,",Ie 134·326-
2806 WW(J{ eol:Jerescue com

CHEVYLS CAPRICE. 1988
Excer.enl lranpen.allon

S600best (810) 632 52t61994·2000 VANS WANTED
I CllrDe 10 YOi. Call D~le
uyday. (5171230-aa65.

200D ·2003 Po Iliac. Cbny.
Dodge Ford tots 01 optIOns

CoDeIy Used car Sales
72Ga W. Gila' Rm,.

BrllbI0ll-(8101227·3530

fORO 1996 WIDdslar Alr. new
I,res er~kes. 12Ok. tle~n.

fRANKUN 2003 Trani Tl1ller $34951besl 248889-0420
33ft. Ironl I.Jlt/len.
washerldrytr. SlJpeI slide O\Jl fORD 1998 W:ndst.ltGL Rw
more $17,700 248·736-4986 ..\iC. remote slart. new brakes

• •• " J , • S4SOO. (3101229-1692 •
FREIGlfTlINER 1999. R6lI
TRUCK &. AI;len Lite. 2002 5th fORD WINDSTAR 1996 Gl.
whet! (810J 231-4014 aIr. clean loaded. 1 ONTler.

95K. ~ 950 (248)797·2806
HOLIDAY RAM8LER IMPfRI·
AL. '82 27ft Class C a,r. GRAIID VDYAGER. 1m.
sJetps 5. tr,'draullC JJc~s WI' Great eond. seals 7. 2 pass'
Iral vac 5000 IJll on new en.,,'"'erdoors. 531< rru . S9 500
en~lne.· S8500best o!1el 2';8·980-106-l 248·356·3628
(511) ~6-1137

Aulollisc I) Auto Mise • AutoMisc e Aulol,lisc •

FOUR WINDS 1997. 5000
28 It a.r mltfowave. genell'
lor. 351< m'les S25000
South lyon. 1248) 437-m2

AXC GREAT DANE. blatk. 9
Ilks. male 5450 l248)
486-8313

AUSSIE PUPS. Born 5126.'03
Black & 'lltule, btact·ln. r~

•

HOLDER 14 SAltBOAT 900d
cond,tlon ytuow S600

81 (}231-21ll
WELSH PUI8ROXE CORGI

2 yr old Male & fe11lJ,le. greal
la "'Illy or StloN dogs

(517)223-4332 Vans •JAYCO. 1994 pOp' up ca'Tlper.
sJetps 8 lurll3ce. mICUI'NZvt.
pcn~ POtty extra storage.
weened a:ld·a·room ~dy
101)0' 53500 (511) ~6-1328

NOMAD TRAV£l TRAILER
22 It . loaded clean $5 800

Can 1810) 227·9263

LOWE 2000 fM197 20 fr5ll-
IIlO boat Johnson powered
LIke new lols 01 opllons
516 00:l (8tO) 599·5110

NITRO flSMll lSh leSS
lhan 25 hiS 15O~p Mere All
lhe 101'S m nl $10 SOO (248)
486·4211

YEllOW LAS. PUPS AKC
Cer1lf1fd Ctlamp,cn bloodl.ne
$700 For rofo 517·404·32l8

1!l8a-1998 HANDltAP VAlIS
WANTED. Call Dale aa~ay.

(511)230·5865.

Horse' EQuipment G 1990·1998 VAlIS WANTED.
tall Dale alyday.
(S17123D 5865.

11H PINTO pOny. mare. 7 yrs
S800 him 15H Bucks"n
l)\IlIO oeld. 15 )1S. $1 200
E)1l roder O'lly 517·86t·9056

13 2H. VlMe. \\elth.QUJn~r
mare. 15)'Ts. ClJllenl cogg,ns
& vacc,nes. $1,800 Call !lei
93Oam·5pm. (517, ~8·58Q.I

2 HORSE TRAlt£R Wrth tid
room Nteds PJlnl &. HC
S15abesL (734)449~

5 YR OLD BAY MUSlaog
Mare. 132 hands $1600

(517)223·1164

AuloMisc e AutoMisc e AutoMisc •

Fall Mati Ar~~ ndrng Its·
SOClS.bf91nnfnIJ to ~cMnced.
,,-estern and hunt. group or
prrollie 517·5-18-4800

OlDER MORGAN QUARTER
HORSE Bock anyone can !Ide
52 COO'best 734-4~9~248·437·7444
J.utoMisc e

I
t
!
l· QUICK SERVICE

CENDR
OPEN SATURDAYS 9·1

•~.
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Q I think Chi McBride, who plays Principal
Steven Harper on Boston Public, is great. Tell me
more about this actor.
-larry \Y/., Ohio
Chi (pronounced Shy) McBride has quite a resume, considering
he began acting JUSt 10 years ago. Before his acting career took
off, he worked for a phone company and was in a band, among
Other things. In addition to working on Bost011 P"blic, McBride,
41. has appeared in four movies released in the lasc year: Ul1der-
COt~ Brother, Paid il1 FlJil, Nan', and Cradle 2 tbe Graft. Some
viewers may recognize the Chicago native from his role as the jan-
itor on Tbe Jobn IArroq"me Shou·. McBride also had the title role
in the conrroversial 1998 series The Steret Dia')' of Des1l/fJ11dPfeif-

fer. On seage. he played eight charaCters in the play Nagataki
Sake, which was directed by Robert Downey Sr.

Q What's the status of
the talented and attractive
actress Lee Remick? Has
she retired from acting
and is she in good health?
-Charles G., New York
TIle aetCl'SS who oncc said, "I
make movies for grown ups. \'(Ihen
Hollywood StartS making them

again. I'll Start acting in chern again," died July 2,1991, ofli\'erand
kidney cancer at age 55. The blonde, blue-eyed perfonner made her
film debut ac age 21 in Elia Kazan's A Faa in IIx Crozed, playing a
drum majorettc who becomes involved with a television personality
Lonesome Rhodes, played by Andy Griffith. She emerged as a real
star after her 1959 role in AnatrA//)' of a MlmIer. Born in Boston, she
moved with her mother at age 7 to New York, where she studied at
Barnard College and the Actors' Srudio. She earned an Academy
Award nomination for 1lCrrole as an alcoholic in Dl1)s of WIne and
ROStJ, but returned to theater and television between movies, then
moved to England in 1970. Iler television roles included A Ddicare
Ba!ana and Tbe \\70111011 Room. She formed a production comIXlflY
with James Gamer and Peter Duchow in 1988. She was married
cwice and had cwo sons.

Screen siren Lee Remick.

CNEWIomOo.
Cre°"lGel
A Toro!~New Concept in Hair Core!

On Tv, film, and stage, it seems actor Chi McBride made up for lost time.

Q What can you tell me about country music
entertainer RayStevens? Ithink he is very talented.
-Rose B., Illinois
\'\'hile Stevens is best known for comic novelty recordings such as
The Streak. which rurned a narional craze into a hit, the Oarkdalc.
Ga., native has won twO Grammys---the first in 1970 for the inspi-
rational Ert:rything is Bealltifitl. and the second in 1975 for his coun-
try version of the jazz standard Mis/y. Stevens srudied classical piano

and music theoty at Georgia Seate University,
but his classical career was cut shore in 1961
when he recorded his first novelty song,Jeremiah
PeabodJ's PoIYIl11k1tllra/edQ;lick Dissolling Fast
AC/iTlg Pleasant Tasting Grem & Pllrple Pi/h, He
tllCn moved to Nashville, Tenn., where 1lC
worked as pianist, arranger, and vocalist before
his recording of NJah tbe Arab went (0 Number
5 on che pop charts. While he's recorded all
kinds of music, Stevens has no desire to shake the
novelty cag. "I think there's probably more
longevity in scaying with a niche of entertain-
ment." he says. ::}

Singer Ray SteYenS
found his niche.
* Cover photo courtesy of the PRCA
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by MARTI ATTOUN

ShawnThompson and his brother
Ben rush to the aid of little brother Andy, who's
overdosed on chili dOh'S.Out comes a surgical rool-
a chain saw-and rhe outcome is sheer silliness.

The Thompson brorhers, who've clowned
around since rhey were tors, have sashayed rhose
anrics right into adulrhood as The Triple Tease, a

rodeo clown and bullfighting 3(t that performs
throughout rhe Midwest (bullfighrers protect
fallen riders by distracting the bull).

It doesn't surprise parents Lana and
Ron Thompson that all three sons ended up
in the rodeo arena. The boys grew up in the
shadow of rhe Slate's biggesr rodeo in Sid-
ney, Iowa, a town of 1,300 aptly nicknamed
"Rodeo Town USA" when 38,000 fans
show up each summer.

"My dad \V'as an official there and he'd get
up early and take care of the livestock and
repairs before the rodeo," Lana says. "The kids

Cover Story

UYoucan't outnln

a bDl. 1heV haVe

fOur legs and

VOU've 001I1l\1O... "

Bullfighters do more
than clown around-

they sometimes save
the cowboy's bacon.

.i."""l
ShawnThompson slaps on some warpaint.

Photos b)' Afary Chind

were JUStbabies when they starred going."
As soon as the boys were big enough to kick up

rheir heels, they played rodeo.
"I was rhe bull rider and gor on rhe lawnmow-

er and chased Shawn and Andy," recalls Ben, 25.
"We tore up three lawnmowers thar way."

Adds Andy, 24, "Whatever we could get to
chase each other on-lawn mowers , bicycles-we'd
use. And we'd hang tires in the tree to ride."

S~wn, 27, played the funny guy even as a kid.
"He was always telling jokes, even when there

was no one around to laugh," Bcn says.
In rhe arena, Shawn still coaxes chuckles in

his role as barreIman. Although Ben and Andy
share in rhe shenanigans, their job as bullfight-
ers is serious-to protect the bull rider. When a
rider is rossed OntO the ground and quickly has
to regain his balance and get Out of the bull's
way, thar's where the bullfighrers come in-as
bait for rhe bulls.

"We take the hit~ for the cowboys," Bcn says.
"You can't outrun a bull. They have four legs
and you've gOt twO, so you make circles. You
don't ever run in a straighr line.

"Sometimes a guy will get hung up and you
havc 1,200 pounds of mean beast dragging
him along by his arm. Andy and I get in rhere
and grab his hand and ger him ofT. It's jusr

instinct."
It's inStinCt, practice, and, for the

Thompsons. it's somcthing more pow-
erful-a brotherly bond in a family
that's nOt embarrassed to show they
care for one anOther.



Johnny Hopkins, a retired bull
rider and rodto owner in Daycon,
Iowa, appreciatcs that brotherly con-
nection, too.

"\'{Ihen Ben and Andy are our
there, I know they've got things
under control," Hopkins says. "I like
having all the brothcrs around. 111<:
show flows nice and easy. 1know the
actS won't go tOO long with Shawn.
And they're the nicest people you
could ever meet."

Shawn landed in the rodto busi-
ness first after a joke misfired. For a
class assignmem his senior year, he
had to list a career that interested
him. As a lark, he wrote "bullfight-
ing." To heIp him our, the teacher
contacted a rodto clown, who invited
him to a bullfighting school in
\X'ahoo, Neb. (pop. 3,830).

"I didn't want to look like a
chicken, so 1went," Shawn says with
a laugh. A 2,OOo-pound bull pitched
him over an 8-foot fence that first day
and the admirred daredevil was
hooked.

Andy began bull riding in high
school, then worked with a local
rodeo comraccor after graduation.
When Shawn needed an assistant one
weekend, he asked Andy.

"I said, 'Oh, come on. You JUSt
have to wear makeup and stand
there,''' Shawn says. "r was so
impressed with Andy, The kid had so
much sawy."

Ben, a champion high school
wrestler, watched his brothers
from the sidelines until "they
dragged me imo it," he says. He

started joining them in the practice pen and, before
long, the three hit the road, Jiving in an RV and
pulling a trailer filled with Shawn's props and gear.
They work about 40 rodeos a season from May to
October, primarily in Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, \Xlis-
consin, Illinois, Minnesota, and the Dakotas.

Shawn's humor is homegrown and of a hi-shenani-
gans caliber, such as conducting a
Twinkie-eating contest for the rodeo
queen contestants or parading
around in a horse head. Although
the guys practice the acts, winging it
JUSt adds to the goofs and the gig-
gles, they say.

"At the end of the show, we usu-
ally play with the bull," Shawn says.
"It's a crowd pleaser."

Awards have lx-cn plenty for all
three 1bompsons, including being

When not being chased by bulls, theThompson be ad IeI"S easily rostIe up a laugh.

'We've always looked after one another," Ben says.
"Heck, growing up wc lived in thc same room."

Shawn says that Ben and Andy are able to anticipate
each other's moves.

"11ley know JUStwhere the other will be," he says.
"Andy's style is absoluce reckless abandon, and Ben is
the total athlete, ablc to slip in and slip our. l1l(~y've
saved so many cowboys."

And they've saved each other,
last summer, Ben jumped between
Andy and a bull when he saw
Andy on his hands and knees and
face-to-face with the bull.

"I knew he was in a bad situ-
ation," Ben says. "I ran our and
gOt the bull's attention and
somehow he gOt my leg under
his horn and picked me up. Tore
every ligament I had."

To BeThere:
For a complete listing of

professional rodeo events and
television broadcasts, log on
to ProRodeo.com, website of
the Professional Rodeo Cow-
boys Association (PRCA),
American ProPfe is proud to be
the official newspaper maga-
zine of the PRCA

L

VOted tOP bullfighters and barrelmen by members of
the United Rodeo Association, the Iowa Rodeo Associ-
ation, and the Iowa Rodeo Cowboys Association.

\'\Ihen nor rodeo ing, the three brothers work for
farmers and ranchers. They talk about going profes-
sional, but a big drawback would be more tnwcl and
time away from home.

"\X'e'rc all thr('c such homcboditc's," Ben says.
Adds Andy, "Mom and Dad will still drive four or

five hours a night to watch us."
"I JUStfeel like I'm at the top of the game where I'm

at," Shawn says. 'Tve met so many nice people and IgCt
to work with my brothers. \X'c're going to keep doing
this as long as we can:'

And ifhumor keeps you young, thar could be a long
time. Shawn, for example, recently shaved his head-
not because it's hip, bur OC"'Gluse with a sweat}' bald
head he can w('ar a toilet plunger as a hat. ::}

JUtlI1i AltO/ill, tI frequent colJtributvr to American Profile,
U TiteJ filJ1lllJc1'lxl1lle III Joplin. Mn.

Andy, Ben, and Shawn Thompson hang out before the rodeo.



Friday
Night

by NINA COHEN

Most days, the Floyd Country Store is a quiet place, sell-
ing cmfts and bluegrass CDs. \Vhcn Friday rolls around, mough, me store dusts irsclf off
and dtrows its doors open co some of the finest old-time and bluegrass music southern
Appalachia has to offer. For 20 years, musicians and dancers from across western Virginia
have flocked rear-round to Floyd's Friday NightJamooree.

On a cool spring evening, instrument cases line the sidewalk in front of the white clap-
booed score in Floyd, Va. (pop. 432). Tunes drift through the air as players dump together
and Start warming up. lots of them Stay outside all evening, swapping runes with an}'one

who'll pia}' along.
Inside, the show gets underway with the

6:30 p.m. bluegrass gospel hour. Listeners, who
par $3 to get in, fill the rows of folding chairs
in front of the stage. Hubert Roberson works
the sound system. A Floyd native and accom-
plished musician for most of his 76 years, he was
pare of the group that scarted the Friday night
tradition back in 1983.

"I "".15 in a band called the Bluegrass Travelers,"
he says. "We'd come in here Friclay nights to prac-
tice. At first, the door was locked and people would
stand outside co liSten at us. Finally we let them in.
Then, we moved stuff Out of the way so they could

see us, and the first thing you knew, it JUStgOt bigger and bigger:'
Meanwhile, the "sidewalk grass"-those groups jamming outside-is in full swing,

with crowds of onlookers gathered around. JUSt outside the door, 13-ycar-<>ldJarred Nut-

~....
, "it
- <-

Bluegrass music takes center stage.

Advertisement

Find the right
long-term care policy
One-in-two
Americans age • . \".....
65 or older will " '.
need long-term {'..
care, typically
lasting three
years. The
average annual
cost is over
$55,000, twice
that in some
areas.· Thesc
costs are
expected to
triple in the nc:\"t20 years.
For many, the expense can
be devastating. The solution?
Long-term care coverage. But
with over 100 policies on the
market-each with different
features and prices-finding
the right one can be difficult
and time-consuming.

Now you can
get free quotcs
on the lowest-
cost, highest-
quality long-
lenn care
inc;urJ.ncepoli-
cies. Long-
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QUOle--a
Ik'ltional
resource centcr
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in Kiplinger's
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Place,Suite560, Chandler,AZ
85225,visitwww.LTCQ.netor
alll l-ro>-587-3279.

-Health Insurance Association of America, 2002; CA License OB78024.
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The Floyd Country Store serves up old-time entertainment and good, clean fun.

tef of Meadow Bridge, ~Va., plays old-time runes on the fiddle while his teacher,
Jim Cosca. accompanies him on guiear. A young guy in a camouflage cap backs
them up on the banjo and a woman with an upright bass plucks our the beat.

Nutter has only been playing for a year, but he sounds confident as they go
through such runes as \Vhiske)' Before Brealif(1j/ and Utile Bill)' \Vi/J011. The banjo
player calis out the chords of an unfamiliar song for the bassiSt, and they all break
into laughter as Costa forgets the words.

People wim taps on their shoes clatter by on their way in. The gospel band is
done, and now the dancing can begin. Ralph Hayden and the Barbershop Grass g(;'(
a lively crowd flatfooting across the wooden floor. Linle kids, old folks, and C:'\ "l!-
one in between shuffles along ro the irre-
sistible rhythm.

After a few numbers, the floor clears for
rhe Old Dominion Ooggers. Dressed in
black pants and rwirly skirrs, their synchro-
nized taps ring out as they demonstrate
fancy square dance moves ro loud claps and
cheers.

By 8:30 p.m., a new band comes on and
the store is packed with people. A younger
crowd has Started to file in. Hiking boors,
sandals, and fashionable haircuts mix with
the feed srore caps and pressed blue jeans.
The music continues until around 11:30
p.m.

Alzora \~ood works the refreshment
counter, scooping ice cream and pouring
Cokes. "People hear about us through the
Internet, and lots of students come here
from Virginia Tech," she says. "We don't
allow drinking or smoking, so they come
for good, clean entertainment and to learn
about the music,"

Mike Brough, co-owner of the Store, says Cindy Cook plays a fiddle tune.
he and his partner William Morgan haven'( planned any major changes since they
bought the place in 1999.

"lfit ain't broke, don't fix it," he says. "We're continually amazed at how pop-
ular and widely known the place is. At least a third of the hands go up whenever I
ask who is there for the first time.

"But what's unique is that the flavor of it hasn't changed," Brough adds.
"\~e're real pleased at how many excellent musicians come and play here. I
tell you, it's hard to keep your feet still when (hat music is going. If your
feet are still, you better check your pulse!" ::}

Nina. Cohen is a tinter and midm/ (Flo:JJ, Va.

http://www.LTCQ.net
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ILLINOIS-Lombard (pop. 42,322) boostS
35 all-steel Lustron prefab homes built after
World \Var II for rernming servicemen. About
2,500 Lustrons were sold nationwide.

INDIANA-Garlan Gascho of Delphi (pop.
3,015) hooked a 19.19-pound hybrid Striped lxtss,
the 2002 state record, in the Tippecanoe Rivl....

IOWA-Atlantic (pop. 7,257) roasts icself as
the "Coca-Cola Capital of low'a" in honor of its
bottling plant and Coca-Cola Days parade and
festival each September.

KANSAS-Built in 1857, the Indian Pay
Station in St. l\farys (pop. 2,198) is the oldest
building in Poctawatomie County (pop. 18,209).
The government and Po[[awaromie Indians con-
ducted business here.

MICHIGAN-Since the early 1900s, Yale
(pop. 2,063) has been home to bologna makers.
Two rons of bologna were consumed at the 2002
Bologna Festival.

MINNESOTA-Gmoonist Gwlcs Schulz,
who created Charlie Brown and the Peanuts
gang, was born in 1922 in Minneapolis. The
comic debuted in seven news~pers in 1950 and
eventually appeared in more than 2,600 JXlPCcs.

MISSOURI-It took 103 years, but
researchers have mapped all 44.6 million acres of
the state's soil. Begun in 1899 and completed in
April 2002 in Jefferson City (pop. 39,636), more
than 5,000 types of soil were identified.

NEBRASKA-TIle 1857 Combs School in
llomer (pop. 590) is the oldest schoolhouse in
Dakota County (pop. 20,253).

NORTH DAKOTA-In 1906,PaulFreir-
eg operated a post office at his £ann, and his
young son, Max, would ask tOwnspeople if they
were picking up mail at "his" post office. "I'hc
town was named for Max (pop. 278).

oH IO-lexicographer Isaac Kauffinan Funk,
born in 1839 in Clifton (pop. (79), teamed with
A.W. Wag nails and published the Stauda,.d
Dictioua')' of the EngliJh L:mgllage in 1893.

SOUTH DAKOTA-David Allan Evans,
an author and English professor at South Dakota
State University in Brookings (pop. 18,504), was
named stare poet laureate in 2002.

WISCONSIN-In 1903, 'William Harley
and Anhur Davidson built their first mororcyde,
a racing bike, in a Milwaukee sheef. Harley-
Davidson revs up for its lOOth anniversary cele-
bration in August. ~
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Speaki n~ for
Two Cultures

by SHERI REHWOLDT
nev:spaper, J-1U) e1J Ddazwrr (HOY). She chats
abouc her husband, Jose SomaJo, her Jove of Liri-
no artS and culture, and her surprise ac finding her-
self Jiving in che Uniced Scares. "1 never expecceJ.-
to leave my beloved Mexico," she says, amused ac
the curves life has thrown her.

Bur Flores enjoys challenges and opporruniries.
So when her husOOnd accepted a supetVisory posi-
cion with Perdue Farms, she sec out (0 pur down
nx)[s in Delaware. She quickly discovered she isn't
alone--the FIrSt Stare's L'Ulno populJClon has
doubled m the last 10 \'e.m.

Tilting her head, Rocio
flores glances around as if expecting to find
che English adjective hovering JUSt beyond
her recall. Her fingers rap rhe rable for a
moment. She urttes a word sofcly, teSting it,
then jumps back inco the conversation.

Flores, 34, is used to lively dialogue in Spmish.
In her native Mexico she w'asa 'writer, director, and
producer of childrens rndio programs. But since
moving to Harbeson. Del., (pop. 598) in 1996,
she's worked ro de\·t!op thar s.une ease in Eng-
lish-an l'".lS{' she net:Os to publJsh hLr bilinglLll

... 1 really used. to
enjoy having a bath
but I realized as I got older that
the fear of slipping, or the effort of
pulling myself up after r had
finished bathing ,vas becoming a
real problem ...
Premier Bathrooms have the largcst
range of,valk-in bath tUbs in the
country, and bu)~ng one helped me
regain my independence,"

Remember - Piem.ier's Walk-In
Bath tubs' ~c 'you independence,
security and cpnfideilce, to enjoy

: •• Ji.. '4'; ,... 6·<~U..".-- • ,
t .' •• your, auuvum ~~1n.". ."".p.:"'-~.fiI'4~ "--~,..~_ ...._~ ...;;.....~ ..."'~; ....... , ~...I
t- ~ ~.... ,_ .....:.e,. ,.l- ,)...... ~ '.. ..

Rocio Aores builds bridges of understanding with her bilingual newspaper.

Immigrants from Puerto Rico, Guatemala, Mexico. and Cuba come
sc--ekinga better life. Many 6nd work within southern Delaware's chick-
en industry. Sussex County is one pf the nation's top broiler-producing
re.gions, processing more than 240 million chickens annually.

Soon after moving, Flores founded flOY, rhe only monthly bilingual
newspaper addressing rhe needs of Delaware's burgeoning Latino com-
munity. Most of the content is presenced in both Spanish and English.
Within its 3D-some pages (which flucruaces with advertising), colum-
nists address political. social, and business issues aJTeaing the commu-
niry, balanced by lighter features, including local spores scores and pho-
tOSof community events. A bilingual word pwzle invites readers co con-
nect a word in Spanish with its English counceI'JXlCC,and a Jarge classi-
tied section advertises jobs.

"In moving co '(he land of rhe opportunities,' we rhoughr char hav-
ing our own business would gi,'e us a great opporruniry for personal
adlievement, heJp us co incegrare inco the new community, and allow us
co offer a service thar will be a benefit for Others," she says.

Bur Flores oper.ues from a larger mission.
"Media plays an importanr role in the growth of any community,"

she says. "We are striving to bridge a hrap of understanding between
Spanish and English speakers across rhe stare."

In only seven years, HOY has achieved a Statewide circulation of
8,000 and has been profitable for the lasr two. Flores nC\'er doubted its
SllCCess,"\X'e kriew we had to earn rhe trusr of rhe communiry," she says.
"It JUSt rakes time for a large geographic area to embrace and accepr
something ncw."

In addirion co being HOYs primary wrirer, editor, photographer,
advertising sales representatlve, and secreta1}', FJores also is president of
EI Centro CuI rural , a volunteer organization that encourages cultural Sta-
bility and anistic 0'Pression within Sussex County's Latin American
community. "\Ve try co bring the Anglo community to Latino events,
and integrate larino anists into Anglo activities," she sa}'S.

Her performers include musical groups from the Andes and
Guatemala, dance groups from Mexico and the Dominican Republic,
and a pcm1SSion group from El Salvador. El Centro Culrnra1 also spon-
sors Festival Hispano, a celebration of music, dance, poetry, and Story-
reUing scheduled for Aug. 24 in nearby Millsboro.

"Rocio (Flores) has been a major force in cuIruraJ development among
the Latino community," says Susan Salkin of rhe Delaware Division of
the Arts, "She knew instinctively that the artS could be a great vehicle
for helping people get ro know one another, for breaking down barriers,
for celebrating, and for developing locallcadership in her community."

Flores is pleased her effons are making a difference,
"Its my heart's duty ro try to make the lives of those in the lacino

community full of happiness, beauty, and harmony," she says. "Ic was a
big change for me to come here, bur I'm fitlfiUcd, I can'c take Mexico
City our of my heart, but chis is my home now." :}

Sheri Rthu-oldJ iJ a jnJallte unter ill W1illlJillgtOll,Dd.
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'(NO'tANA
S~i.ss Days~me. JUly 24-26. Cele-
brate this commtinitjrs Swiss heritage with
Polka dancing. entertainers: a quilt and an
'show, 'sidewalk sales. children's activities,
aafrs, food, and fireworks. (260) 589-
8080.

IOWA, .... .... ., .. :~~
Davis County Old Soldiers and
Settlers Reu,!l~<:>n-Drakesville: July
24-26. In its 157th year, this event features
a carriiva( ~orse show, mule show. frog
jump, .pfdaI 'trnCtor pull, cmoe eam1Val,
talent night, dance, and Stage entertain-
ment. (641) 722-3395.

- ---~-~- ..-- -=- - - - ---_ ...-......--_":_--' -" _:~:.::....~ ---- ---- ----- . -
A delicate 1/3carat Blue Topaz ...

full lead Austrian crystals solid sterling silver.
The perfect gift for yourself or someo~e special.

Just $45.00
Award-winning designer Marjorie Andes captures the

romantic dance of the butterfly in an exciting new
solid sterling silver ring. 1\vo delicately sculptured silver
butterflies are magically attracted towards a radiant
I 1/4-carat marquis shaped sky Blue Topaz. Lavished with
cubic zirconia, behold the sheer beauty of the butterflies,
as they begin their symbolic dance of love.

This dramatic ring is offered exclusively through the
Concorde Collection and is not sold in stores. SatisFaction
guaranteed for 60 days. Mail your order today.r----------------------------------------------------- ,

, ORDER fORM Plt.asemail u11n;1I 30 days, :
I

YES. I wish to order Dance of the Butterflies Ring I need send no payment :
nou'. I will be billed $45,00· when my ring is ready to be shipped. !
• P!us $I Q') sl'Wn\Z aM hard~ Plus6~ ~'cs lax. J\a. ~s en')' :

Size05 06070809010 :
r

Name

Address

StateCity

L ~

I

OHIO. " J. '. •

Drums Along the "Maumee-: Per-
I}'Sburg, July 26-'p., Top fife aiJd drum
corps fr:om' [he Un~ted StaFes and cana-
da' perform' :music' from 't"e Colonial
and early Federal periods, plus muskct
and cannon demo~strations at Fort
Meigs. (800) 283-8916.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Days of 1910 Celebration it"nd
RodeO-limber lake,July 24-27. Enjoy
a German supper and music, demolition
derby, dances, and an amateur rodeo. Held
in conjuncrion wirh the Dewey Couney
Fair. (605) 865-3546.

WISCONSIN
Great Greenville Catfish Extrava-
ganza-GreenviUe,'July 25-26. FeatureS
a fish fry and performance by the RPM
band on Friday; catfish races, fish fry, and a
concert by Boogie and the Yc>-Yo'zon Sat-
urday, at Lions Park. (920) 757-5186. :}

Take time to taste the fresh fruit of the season.

MIss6uiti
Festiv~1 of Ar'ts-Maryvillc, July 26.
TIlls second annual event fearures fine art,
~, folk art; pottery, jewelry, and paint-
ing demonStrations--along with poetry
reading, storytelling, and other art activi-
ties on the square. (660) 582-8643.

".. . ...,... ~
NEBRASKA
Nebraska's Big Rodeo-Burwell,
July 24-26. This professional rodeo features
prize events, junior steer riding, a dinner
bell derby, wild horse races, and a parade at
the Rodeo Grounds. (308) 346-5210.

NORTH DAKOTA _
M~nfred Heritage Museum Grand
Ope ning-Manfred, July 26. Attend the
dedication of this museum, a collection
of the community's buildings con-
structed in the late 18905 and early
19005. Includes a rour and display of
early photos. (701) 983-4626.

~{
l~

1!1
~I
~l'l~! .....·; ..1 ..... ~ ~~..

'. i 'Tl ... ~ .. l ....

< ~:.' :,LU'NO,S.... . KANSAS':. .
\' < Bagelfest~Mattoon~july 23-26. Johlin . Frontier Qay~-' [Jaddam, July" 26-27.

.~ worlds JaiEesr Ixtgel b~, fearur- Aparade.~tball.an(riolftol11liunems,
:~g 8Q,000 free Iender:s bage1s ,and top- sand volleyball. eve~~ng ~ntertail1ment,
pings, plus a parade. beauty and baby con- a'.diuice; barbecue; 'and church service
tests, ~ &. ciafts, a. talent show, carnival, highlight this 'community cdebration.
and concerts. (800) 5()(U)286. (785) 778-3401.~ ~ \.. ...

l: ~ ." ..

MICHIGAN
Ve~etian Festival-Owlevoix, July
20-26. This 73rd annual 'event inclu<les
iam~ fireworks,'parades, ~opping in the
Crafts Q>unyard, musical' performances,
and a kids' day. (231) 547-9950.

1'';1n\iNESOTA
. Lumb,erjack Days-Stillwater, July

24-27. Road races, a treaSUre hunt. COn-
ceri:S~'bike exhibitions, children's activ-
ities, food, a parade, and fireworks
highlight this evem along the St. Croix
River. (651) 430-2306.

~;
CO~CORDE

Telephone I1ndude Area Codel COLLEcno~

Mail to: The Concorde Collection, P.O.Box 663, Holmes, PA 19043 DBROIl



What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish. side dish, salad. sandwich, soup. baked good.
or another dish, along with the story behind it. to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES. 341 Cool Springs Blvd.•
Suite 400, Franklin. TN 37067.

Indude a color photo of yourself. )'QUI" name. address. and
phone. Those whose recipes we publish will receive an Ameri-
CQ'J Profile T-shirt. (Sorry. we can't rewrn any materials.)

Tips from the Test Kitchen:
These preserves are simply too
good to be limited to biscuits. Try
them on ice cream, croissants,
bagels, pound cake, in trifle, with
custard, stirred into plain yogurt,
and more.
Photo: Dc'fi<I Mudd
S!)frlt: Mcry Corter I------------_ ..

·· ,

------ Homemade Blackberry Preserves ~-------------,Hometown
. ..

Re c i
8 cups blackberries
4 cups sugar .
juice from I lemon

I • •

Gently sort, rinse, and drain
fresh berries. Place them in a large
pot with the sugar and lemon juice.
Bring to a boil over medium high
heat. Reduce heat to medium low
and stir occasionally. This juicy
mixture will thicken while it sim-
mers.Skimoff foam.Be careful not to
overcook, or it will become tarry.
Ails:8 wide-mouth I pint jars.

.. Carefully (Offow the canning directions
supplied with your jars to guarantee
sterile jars. well-sealed (lavor, and a
long shelf life.

, .·

Homemade
Blackberry

Preserves
It's become a family tradition
that I round up my daughter, husband, momer-in-
law, and any other able and willing person every 4th
ofJuly copick blackberries. Then our roadside labor
of love is richly rewarded in the fall when we spread
our preserves on hoc buttery biscuits. :}

, .· .· .· . mandolins and guitarists playing the songsof Bluegrass
greats likeBillMonroe, Hatt and Scruggs, Roy Acuff,
The Osborne Brothers and many others. You'll get
knee-slapping, toe-tapping favorites about fast trains.
lost loves, deep religious faith and silver-haired
parents. This is real Bluegrass Music. Money-Back
Guaranteed! Order Today!

Every Song You Know And Love!
Rocky Top WillTheCircle TennesseeWaltz

The Orange BeUnbroken I'll FlyAway
Blossom Special YouAreMy MuleSkinner

Silver Haired Sunshine Blues
Daddy Of Mine RedRiverValley The Wabash
Dueling Banjos BlueMoonOf Cannonball

Rollin' In My Kentucky TruckDriVingMan
Sweet TheBalladOf SittingOnTopOf

Baby's Arms Jed Clampett TheWorld
FoxOnTheRun I W d H FoggyMountain

on er ow Breakdown
Night Train To TheOldFolks K 0 Th

Memphis AreAt Home seep nSodeunny I e
CrippleCreek AmazingGrace AND MORE •••
MountainDew Little Maggie 30 IN ALL!

· .
· .
, .
, .
· .·,· ., .
, ., ,

IThe Beautiful Music Company, Dept. RK·111
320 Main StreetINorthport, NY 11768
Please rush my Rocky Top Treasury on yourIUnconditional Money-Back Guarantee.

~I0 Ienclose $16.98. Send 2 Cassettes.
:: a Ienclose $16.98. Send 1 Compact Disc.
:ICharge to: Q Visa Q MasterCard
·{I 0 Discover 0 American Express

~ CARD NO. EXP. __,iINAME _

·~IADDAESS _

.:ICITY _
~: ~ . ..
~~ISTATE ZIP _ I M. 1fIi. iMI.!iiM.
~ .._------_ ...

~ .... ,.,..~........... • ~; __ ' _ \"- -J~ ...... <lil"" '~""'P~~"'';;''''''''''''.~''' ~~ .... r~



Every Summertime is a Summer of low. It's warm, lazy days together with family and friends and children off on new
adventures. It'sTomato and Cucumber Season, with the very fresh~t from the b'drden, fann-fresh produce stand, or from
the market. Make Summertime last by embracing the (~h tastes of tomatoes and ~uct"S.5als.ts, pickles and other favorite
summer \"ll,"'Ctabk-s.It's truly a I\....v:nding e"..pcrience to shafC with loved onl.'S,made simple with Ball 100"16 Natura.11

Salsa. Spaghetti Sauce and Pickle Mixes and BaW Home CanningJars.You know and trust Ball for cvcI)1hing )'OU need
.-- ~_ -=~ to bring out your best ... and to bring out the memories of )'our Sununer of Love that last a lifetime.

It's the Summer of Love... make some memories.

. . Summer of Love
tastes, savory aromas and lifetime memories.Fall in love with fresh

Home Canning
Bring Out Your Besf

AvclJ.b1ewhere Home Dnning ropplies Me sold.
Nffil ~i(e? Ask the Homt' Unning e~ un 1·800-2-10-3340.

Visit us at www.homeanning.com

http://www.homeanning.com


...-----_ ... -'-•••

Anti-Aging Breakthrough

Better
than OOX®?

So, if }oU see someone applying an anti·
stretch mark cream to their face, don't
think they\e gone otf the deep end the\'
may be smarter than ~ou thin~

Dumb Luck Strikes Again!
Then, on Tuesday, July 2, 2002, at a meeting of the 20th World

Congress of Dermatology in Paris, France, a series of studies
detailing the superior wrinkle-reducing properties of a patented
oglio-peptide (called PaI·KTTKSI versus retinol, vitamin C, and
placebo, on "photo-aged skin" was presented.l ! "As luck would have
it." Dr. Mowrey states, "the wrinkle-reducing oglio-peptide tested in
the breakthrough clinical trials turned out to be a key active
ingredient in the StriVectin cream."

In the trials, subjects applied the patented peptide solution to the
crows' feet area on one side of the face, and a cream containing
either retinol, vitamin C, or a placebo to the other side.

Subjects in the PaI·KTIKSlretinol study applied the cream once a
day for 2 months and then twice a day for the next 2 months. Using
special image analysis, the study's authors reported "significant
impro\'ement" in wrinkle depth, length, \Hinkle volume, and skin
roughness for those \vomen using the peptide solution.

Belter }-et, at the 2-month halfway point, the peptide solution
thickened skin nearly 1.5 times faster than retinol, and
without the inOammation retinol often causes in sensilr.-e skin. As
was expected, the results of the remaining studies confirmed that the
Pal-KTTKSsolution's effecti\-eness at reducing fine lines and wrinkles
far exceeded both vitamin C and placebo.

A smoother, younger complexion. less irritation, fe..."er wrinkles,
and faster results - all without expensr.-e (and painful) peels,
implants or injections.

Better than Retinol and Vitamin C,
But Is StriVectin·SD'" Better than 8otox?

In a remarkable turn of events,
arguably one of the strangest

in the history of cosmetics,
women across the country are putting a stretch-mark reducing emulsion
called StriVectin·SD· on their face to get rid of fine lines, wrinkles and
crow's feet. And, if consumer sales are any indication of a product's
effecti\'eness, StriVectin-SD is nothing short of a miracle. Women (as well
as a growing number of ~Boomer" men) are buying so much StnVectin-SD
that finding a tube at )'our local cosmetic counter has become just about
impossible. Has e\-er)'one gone madl Well ... not really.

Scientific Breakthrough or Dumb Luck?
Although StriVcctin·SD was already backed by clinical trials

documenting its ability to \'isibly reduce the depth, length, discoloration
and roughness of existing stretch marks, the success of StriVeclin-SD as an
anti·wrinkle cream was "dumb luck," says Gina Gay, spokesperson for
Klein-Becker: StriVectin·SD's exclusr.-e distributor. Dr. Nathalie Chevreau, Director of Women's Health at Salt Lake

"When we first handed out samples of the StriVcclin formula to City based Basic Research~ explains, ""'1any researchers believe less
emplO)-ee5 and customers as part of our market research, the sample tubes invasive cosmetic alternatives are more effecti\-e than Botox. That's
were simply marked 'topical cream' with the lot number underneath,· Ms. because 'cosmeceutical' creams and gels offer gradual, continual
Gay explains. "As the samples were passed to friends and family, the results, while the effects of Botox and facial peels begin to wear off
message became a little muddled and some people used this 'topical the very next day ... you'll never look better than you do
cream' as a facial moisturizer. As \'fe began to recei\-e feedback"from users, immediately after treatment."
like '1 look 10 years younger' and 'my croo.vs· feet arc gone,' we knew ....'C "'On the other hand," Dr. Chevreau continues, ·the cumulative
had something more than America's most effectr.-e stretch-mark reducer. effects of using a product like StnVectin become more noticeable
lhe point was dri\-en home as store oo.\'Oersbegan reporting that almost as eo.-eryday, and ultimately last longer than Botox."
many people were purchasing Stn"Vectin as all anti-wrinkle cream as were While Stn"Vectin-SD has not been shown to eliminate the deep
buying it to reduce stretch marks: furrO\vs targeted by Borox injections, the actr.oe ingredient in

Dr. DanielB. Mowrey, Klein·Beeker's Qirector of Scientific Affairs, says, StriVectin-SD has been sOOMlto significantly reduce that category of
·C lea rly, people ....-ere seeing results, but ....-e didn't have a scientific fine lines and wrinkles that can add 10-15 years to your appearance
explanation as to why this wrinkle-reduction was occurring. However, (the type of fine lines and wrinkles Botox treatment leaves behind) ...
based on the incredibly positr.oe reports, I started using it myself - apply- giving you a youthful, healthy, glowing complexion faster thall
iog StnVectin to my face after shaving.' Dr, Mowrey adds, ·On a personal retinol, far superior to vitamin C, and without irritation, painful
note, my wife tells me I haven't looked this good in years." injections, or surgery .
Study ~tftf'lCe'S.'rous ·Rt'lE'v~n«! ol.u>t1wrin'de trN~ ol ~ ~ .. monchs <Iink.ll doubk blind study" cxcipl«ll: 20" World Congrt'Ss ol 000N1I>Iol;y coosub~ts. .. mos.)
'P0179 "1"fflUpcpddc otfcn Impr~ In hum.ln ~GCd (Kl~l »:In." 20"' Wood CongrC'Ss ol OmNlology (2CH S\lb~ts. 1-4 ~k$l
.Boto .... Is ~ ~IR~ tr~ ol A1~. Inc.
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